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IDEBATR oisr THE TARIFF.
IN SENATE, Monday, January 16. 

The Senile resumed the consideration of the 
[special order of the day, being the following 
(resolutions submitted by Mr. Clay.

Resolved, That the existing duties upon arti- 
Ides imported from foreign countries, and not 
[coming into competition with similar articles, 
Jmide or produced within the United States, 
(ought to be forthwith abolished, except Ihe 
[duties upon wines and silks, and lhat those 
[ought to be reduced. *

Hesolved, Thai the Committee on Finance 
|report a bill accordingly. 

I Mr. Hayne moved to amend the first resolu- 
jtion, by striking out all alter the word "eoun- 

i" in the second line, and insert the follow- 
ng:

"Be so reduced, that the amount of the pub. 
foe revenue shall be sufficient to defray the ex- 

|r>enses of government, according to their pres- 
lent scale, after the payment of the public debt; 
land lhat, allowing a reasonable time for the 
{gradual reduction of tbe presenl high duties on 
Ithe articles coming into competition with simi- 
llar articles made or produced in the U. States, 
Ithe duties be ultimately equalized, so that the 
(duties on no articles shall as compared with the 
lvalue of that article, vary materially from the 
general average."

Mr. HAYVB addressed the Senate in support 
| of his proposition as follows:

The Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. Clay,) 
commenced his remarks a few days ago, by 
complaining of the advances of age, & mourn 
ed the decay of his eloquence, so eloquently as 
to prove lhal it was still in full vigor. He then 
went on, Sir, TO mike a most able and :ngenious 
argument, amply sustaining his high reputation 
as an accomplished orator.

Wilh this example before me, Ur. President, 
(said Mr. H.)I am almost deterred from offering 
any apology, lest I should create expectation- 
which it will certainly not be in my power to 
gratify. And vet, perhaps, it nwy be permitted 
to one no huraSle as myself to say, that it be 
longs not lo me at any time, or under any cir 
cumstances, and, least of all, at this moment, 
and on this occasion, to satisfy the e~pect*tion« 
of those, if anv such there be, who may ha\v 
come here to witness the graces of oratory, or 
to he delighted with the? chsrms of eloquence. 
/ would not, Sir, on this occasion, pliy the or 
ator if I could. 1 came here to day for higher 
and far nobler purposes. I stand on this floor us 
one of Ihe representatives of a high-minded. 

| generous, and confiding people, whose deare?* 
i rights and interests I am now lo vindicate and 
maintain. In such i situation, I would lose even 
thought of myself in the greatness of the cause. 
Confiding in the indulgence of the Senate, and 
deeply sensible of my inability to do justice to 
the important subject embraced in these reso 
lutions, I shall proceed at once in the plain una 
dorned language of soberness ind trulh, lo Ihe 
examination of ihe question before us.

The genlleman from Kentucky sel out with 
the declaration, that he did not deem it neces- 
arv to offer any arguments in favor of the A 
mericnn system, "that the protecting policy 
stands self-vindicated lhat it has scattered its 
rich fruits over the whole land, and is sustained 
by tbe experience of all powerful and prosper 
ous nations " Sir, we meet these posilions m 
once by asserting, on our part, that the protec 
ting system stands self-condemned jcondemnct 
in our own country, by the desolation which 
haa followed in its train, and the discontent* it 
has produced condemned by Ihe experience

none 4o transmit the duty into a bounty to 
the manufacturers; and Just so far as this end is 
attained that is to say, just is far as tbe tariff 
is protective, roust itcutofl'the public revenue. 
Do we not all remember, that the leading ar 
gument in favor of the protective provisions «f 
the tar ill" of 1824, wat, that they were necessary, 
"to put down a ruinous foreign competition;" 
and did not one of the fathers of that bill pub- 
licl) declare, "that,tbe vitil principle of Ihe 
system was, that the nation should command 
its own consumption, and that when the nation 
did command its own consumption, importa 
tions and imposts would cease." Sir, there are 
two distinct features in the tariff of 1834 rev 
enue and protection. It is the former that his 
filled your coffer* and paid off the public debt; 
and so far as the latter has operaied al all, it 
must have diminished the revenue, snd delayed 
the extinction of that debt. Sir, /will put it 
to the candor of the gentleman, whether, if the 
protecting duties under the land' of 1824 had 
been less, Ihe revenue would not have been 
greater, and thai, ton, without adding to, but 
on the contrary, diminishing Ihe burthens of 
Ihe people, since they would have obtained the 
articles of their consumption, in increased 
quantities, and at a cheaper rate, and been re 
lieved, from the heavy tax which they hive 
been compelled to pay to the American minu- 
ficluiersi1 Why, sir, the policy of 182-t actually 
taxed to prohibition a large amount of gooJs 
formerly imported. From a report maiie by 
the Secretary of the Treasury, in January, 1830 
it appears that these prohibited articles amount 
to about g8,000,000 per annum, being near one 
sixth part of the whole of our imports. His 
this part of Ihe policy contributed lo fill your 
coffers? Sir, Ihe case is too- plain for further 
argument, and Iried by this lest, the policy 
must be utterly condemned.

The next test by which this gentleman pro 
pose?* to try this system, is "the rich fruits 
which il has scattered over the country." Sir, 
where are they to be found? Is it in the West? 
I appeal to Ihe genlleman from that quarter. 
We have heard a great deal of the flourishing

in * few years piat liken place in the public

Rrosperity, is of the most appalling character 
f we look it Ihe present condition of our cities 

(ind I will tikeCharleslon by .way of example,) 
we find every where ihe mournful evidence of 
premalure decay. Sir, the crumbling memorials 
of our former wealth & happiness, loo eloquent. 
ly teach us, that, withoul some change in your 
policy ,«he days of our prosperity are numbered 
Sir, it is within my own experience, that, ia the 
devo'edcity in which my lot ha»beencjsi,» thri 
ving foreign commerce was, within a few year* 
past, carried on direct to Kifropc. We had 
iMtive mercbanls, with large capitals, engaged 
in tbe foreign Irade. We had thirty or forty 
ships, many of ihem built, and ill owned in 
Charleston, ind giving employment to a nu 
merous and valuable body ot mechanics and 
tradesmen. Look it the state of things now! 
Our merchants bankrupt or driven away their 
capital sunk or transferred to'other pursuits  
our shipyards broken up ou^ahips all soldi  
yes Sir, I am told the very latv of them was,   
few months ago, brought io toe himmer our 
mechanic^ in despair; Ihe very grass growing 
in our streets, and houses tally'g into ruins; real 
estate reduced to one third Urart of its value, 
and rents almost to nothing. (The commerce, 
which we are still suffered tA-njoy, diverted 
from its proper channels, cii'ted on with hor- 
rowtd capital, and through a;<ents sent among 
us, and maintained by Ihe taritt- policy, bearing 
off their profits to more favoirt'l lands, eating 
out our substance, and It-avi 
pie the miserable crumbs 
table of their prosperity, 
city to ihe country, « hat d 
abandoned; the hospitable 
thers deserted; sgriculuire 
like their masters, worki 
worse; the planter slriv'uii 
forts, to avert ihe ruin whl 
his often been my lot,Sir» 
ving planter reduced lo, 
hard late, gathering np 
his broken fortune and,

£y our own peo- 
fclllrom the 
fly from the 
old? Fields 
» of our fa 
j, our slave: 

er, and faring 
unavailing ef-

s p 
allof all Ihe world, and the almost unanimous o- 

pinion of enlightened men in modern times   
And now, having fairly joined is»ue with Ihe 
genlleman, we might put ourselves upon the 
country, and submit Ihe case, » ithout argu 
ment, nor should 1 have any fears for the result 
'f the issue was to be tried ind decided by an 
impartial tribunal, free from Ihe disturbing in 
fluence of popular prejudice ind delusion, and 
the strong bias ol inlerests, personal, pecuniary, 
and political. Hut situated as we are, I feel 
and acknowledge the necessity »f making out 
our CHSC lo Ihe conviction of this assembly, iml 
the satisfaction of the country We are seeking 
relief from an abiding evil   redress from in 
existing wrong. We cannot stind where we 
are. We cannot, like the gentlemsn from 
Kentucky, rest on mere unsupported assertions. 
We must submit our proofs ind mair.tiin our 
positions if we can. II is greatly to be regret 
ted, however, that the gentleman has not seen 
tit to present some of the strongest arguments 
in favor of his policy, is such a course might 
have directed our inquiries to a few leading 
points, instead of making it necessary for u* to 
winder at large though the wide tteld of argu 
ment presented by the protecting system. 1 he 
gentleman, however, his so far favored us as lo 
specify two of the advantages which he aaserts

condition of the manufacturing establishments 
elsewhere; but where are the manufacturing vil 
lages, the joint stock companies, Ihe splendid di 
vidends, Sc oiher evidences of prosperity to be 
found"fn the West ? I submit it to the candor of the 
gentleman, whether the benefits of the protect 
ing system, so far as the west is concerned, do 
not still r*«t in hope whether the system would 
be sustained a day if it were not for its supposed 
connection wilh internal improvementi whe 
ther it is not indebted for its popularity, in lhal 
quarter, to the unhappy, fatal marriage betwerr 
ihe tariff and internal improvements a union 
which I yet hope to see dissolved. It was a 
left-hand 3d in unlawful marriage, and surely 
those whom God hath not joined, man may pnt 
asunder. Sir, there are doubtless some flour- 
'Hhing ms aufaclories scattered here and there 
throughout Ihe weitern country cbirffy  oo- 
fined, however, to.situations beyond tbe reach 
of foreign competition, and owing nothing to 
the protecting system. But the west has not 
been render td prosperous by these establish 
ments. I appeal confidently to (heir actual 
condition at I'.hij time. With regard to the 
gentleman's own state, I will apply a test which 
rvnnoi deceive us. When the policy of '24 
was before Congress, the Senator from Ken 
tucky stood forth as its champion, and it was 
my lot to attempt *.o answer his arguments. It 
s true, sir, It' il hi* speech was made in the o- 
ther House, and mine on this floor: but his ar 
gument had been sent fnrtli as the manifesto of 
the party it was printed in pamphlet and laid 
on the tablea ot the Senator*, and, embodying 
the view* of the tariO pn'.y, it was impossible 
for me to pass it over. I well remember, there 
fore, that, on that occasion, the gentleman ar 
gued, that Kentucky was to participate in the 
protecting system by raising large quantities 
of hemp, and supplying the southern states 
wilh cotton bagging, and he strongly insisted 
that she was then only prevented from so doing 
by the ruinous competition of the inconsideral le 
Scotch lowns of Inverness and Dundee. And 
what ia il, air, lhat we hear now aftfrr the 
lapse of eight yeauaV The old story repeated 
Kentucky still deprived of the bentfi s of tin 
protecting system by those formidable rivals 
Inverness and Duixlee. They still constitute 
'Ihe lion in the path,'and foreign manufactures

lie ones, tearing himself frt

efbte him. It 
the smce thri- 

cwsing his 
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 me lion in ins pain, ann loreign manur.cuircs 
ever will be 'a lion in the path' to those whose 
prosperity depencl<i on the protecting s\ stem. 
We know that the manufacture or cotton bag 
ging is H simple process, requiring hardly any 
skill or capital, and yet, the great state of Ken 
tucky csnnol gel along with it, in consequence 
of the formidable rivalship of two miserable 
Scotch lovns, the inhabitants of which arc said 
to be so poor and destitute, that they are oblig 
ed to import their fuel, and send to Dantzic, 
twelve hundred mijes up Ihe Baltic, for Iheir 
hemp, paying a freight equal to the first cost. 
It is perfectly clear, therefore, that Kentucky 
has no' realized Ihe promised blessings of Ihe 
protecting system; and, / am told, that this is 
substantially irue of Ihe whole west. Hut sir, 
if the west has gained nothing by the system, 
she has had her ihxre of the laxes which il im 
poses she has paid her proportion of duties to 
ihe government, and b. unties to the manulac 
lures, and, in consequence of the dire calami 
ties whicl) the system haa inflicted on the South 
-- blasting our commerce and withering our 
prosperity the west has very nearly been de- 
irived of her be-t customer. When the policy 
if '24 went into operation, Ihe south was sup. 
>lied from Ihe west, through a single avenue, 
the Saluda Mountain Gap,) with live stock

childhood, and the homes 
seek, in the wilderntsa, 
duslr), of which your fatal 
him.

Sir, when we look at ooBMile Belds, and 
conilder the genial climatJVnh- which God 
ha* blessed ihe Soulh wMBte contemplate 
the rare felicity of our positiqiB* the producer* 
of an article, which, undajf J syitem of free 
trade, would convvand Ihje ajjfct* ot Ihe world 
 is il nol enough to till osj^btrtl almost to 
bursting to find the rioMt^Kltingi that »n 
indulgent Providence evor-aflBtretl down up 
on the heads of any p«)0p||^jgrn f rom us by 
the cruel policy of our otAi 
the bounties of: eaven ttaW^Mfiiy the hind 
of man. Sir, I will nol 4*£f^HPdfrre lrc "th - 
er causes besides, the mPv!iWM*Te contri 
Witrrl to produce tStftnQsflPlifc ' *>->  ~ ** 
picled Trade can, to some extent, b. rarriec 
on with greater Ucility at New York and cot 
ton may be raised more prosUabry in Alabama, 
but these advantag- s would not have broken 
up the commerce or depressed the agriculture 
of South Carolina, while in unrestricted inter 
course wilh foreign nit ion*, tnibled us lo re 
alize the most moderate profit*: Men do not 
quit their accustomed employment!), or the 
homes of Iheir fathers, for any small addition 
to their profits. Itison'y when restriction has 
reached a point which leaves the door still 
open lo one, while il closes it ag:.inst the other 
that thil result is produced; nr.d, therefore it 
it, that a rapid transfer of capital and popula 
tion is now added to the other evils wil 
which Ihe old States ire afllicted.

In this condition of the country, where is 
there to be found a fulfilment of the promises 
held out to the south in 1824.' We were thei 
told that we had mistaken the true character 
ofthis system. We were entreated on y to try 
it for a short time. We were told that llu 
laxes imposed on foreign articles would be 
but temporary; that the manufactures would 
want protection bul lor a short time only to 
give them a start and thai they would toon 
be able lo stand alone. We were lo have had 
a double mirket for our cotton high prices 
reviving commerce, ind renewed prosperity 
Sir, after Ihe experience ot foar years, the ta 
riff of '28 came up for consideration, by whicl 

prolccling system was lo be further exten

who tell us that this apparent prosperity is- in
a greit measure delusive; that the system ba>
operated in building up a favored class at the
expense of the* rest of the community. That
t has, in fact, made the «rich richer, and the
>oor poorer." ./ have before me several state-
menls, all going to prove theie assertions, as to
several of the mosl flourishing manufacturing
establishments of the north. 1 will trouble the
Senate with but one of them, and that merelv
by way of illustration. The article is from the
icn of one of the iblest political tec nornists in
he Union, one who has laid his country under 

a lasting debl of gratitude.
[Mr. Hayne here read a statement from the 

Banner of the Constitution, proving that a 
nourishing cotton manufactory at the Kails Vil 
lage, in New Hampshire, was, from their own 
showing, maintained by a tax on Ihe communi 
ty, exceeding the entire profits of the establish, 
ment, by glOl.OOO per annum; and that, if a 
purse was made up, and every operative man. 
woman and child paid R100 per annum, for 
 landing idle or turning grindstones, the uuh. 
lie would be gainers by $101,000 annually.]

It will be seen, therefore, that wilh regard to 
soms.al least, of our most llourishinp manu 
facturing establishment, the profits derived 
are drawn from the pockets of the pco 
pic. But, it will lie said ' here is a 
case in which Ihe south participates in the
bounty; here is a home market found for
three thousand bales of ,Carolina cotton."
Sir I seize the opportunity to dispel forever
the delusion that Ihe Soulh can dc- ive an- com 
pensation in a home market for Ihe injurious
operalions, o!' the protecting system The
case before us a (lords a striking illustration of
this Irnlh. The value of Ihe raw material is
about one-fourth part of the manufactured ar- 
icle. Novr, if Ihe cotton goodi manufactured

at the Falls Village, were imported from Kng- 
and instead of being made in-New Hampshire

we should find a market for twelve thousand
lales of our cotton instead of three: s6 that in 
stead of gaining a market for 2 thousand bales
of cotlon, we have lost a market of nine thou- i tcctine duty to cotton at home. It is brv

and let it be remembered, that discord is not a 
plant of slow growth, but one that flourishes 
in every soil, and never fails to produce its 
fruit In due season. W hat a spectacle do you 
even now exhibit to the world? A large por 
tion of your fellow citizens believing themselves 
to be greviously oppressed by an unwise and 
unconstitutional system, arc clamorinp at y. ur 
doors for justice, while another portion, sup 
posing _tn at they are enjoying rich bounties 
under it, are treating their complaint* with 
scorn and contempt. God only knows where 
all Una is to end But li ''will not, and it can 
not come to good." Wo at the South still call 
you our brethren, aud have ever cherished 
towards you the strWigest feelings of affection; 
but were you the brothers of our blood, lor 
whom we should coin our hearts, it is not 111 
human nature that we should long continue to 
retain for you undiminished affection when all 
hope of redress shall have passed away, and 
we shall continue to believe that you are visit- 
ing us with a hard and cruel oppression, and 
enforcing a cold, heartless, and selfish policy. 

I shall now proceed, Mr. President, to ex 
amine the fharocltr oflHe frolecling syilem. And 
here I shall assume, that the protection it ex 
tends to the American manufactures is some   
thing subttantiul, and aflbnii some advantage, 
be it more or less to the protected in errst. I 
shall Ukc it for granted, that it i« in r'ul! ,' to 
e able the American manufacturers to «  ter 
into that successful competition with Hi- for 
eign, which they could not do without suoh 
prelection; that the eflef.t of the syilrn< Into 
enable the American manufacturer lo nl.'nin 
mor« for his goods than l,e Could otherwise 
command. In a word, that it affords sn -tin- 
tial protection, and IB not like that exlec.,1.  ' to 
cotton  a mere name. For on this latter p»int, 
let it be remembered thai the first cotton pro 
duced in this country found a market abroad; 
ond that, even n w, nearly the whole of it id 
disposed of in Kurope wbcrn it maintain* a 
successful competition against all the wor'd It 
is idle therefore to talk of the benefit of a pi o-

dcd and enlarged. And what was (bum 
> have been the result of four years* experi 

ence at the Soulh? Nol a hope fulfilled, no 
one promise performed and our condition in 
"mitely worse lhan il had been four years be
ore. Sir, the whole Soulh rose up as om 
man, and protested againsl any further ciper-
ment wilh this fatal svktcin. The (vholeof the 
representatives of seven States, Virginia, North

have been derived from it in thji country, »nd 
in our day, and I am perfectly willing to Iry 
Ihe merits of the system by these tests which he 
has himself proposed. They shall if the gen 
tleman pleases constitute the standard by 
which its true character shall be determined. 
In the first place, then, the gentleman assert*, 
"that the much abused policy of 1824, (the 
protecting tariff ol thai year) haa tilled our 
coffers f» enabled us to piy off the public debt a 
debt of 100,000,000 dollars of principal, and 
«100,000,000 of interest. Now, Sir, if anything 
is capable of demonstration, it may be demon 
strated, that the protecting system could nol 
by possibility, have contributed in the alighted 
degree lo produce this result. One would 
suppose, indeed, lhat hie very last mer 
it, which would be ascribed to this system, was 
its tendency to fill the "public coffer*." It is 
unquestionably to a tariff, arranged and adjuit 
ed wilh a single eye to revenue, that we are ti 
look for such a result. The object of a protec 
live tariff, as such, certainly is to diminish o 
exclude importallons, and of course lo lease 
the amount of ihe revenue derived from duties. 
The very end tuid aim of such a tystem is, t 
substitute lor the imported article,

sand. The home market for our cotton i) not 
a new, or additional, but a substituted market. 
If the Irade were free, Iho goods manufactur 
ed in this country would be imported from 
England, and paid for in our cotton; bul in 
cutting off the imports, you, of course, to Ihe 
same extent, diminish our exports. Now sup 
pose, lo make this matter loo plain for cavil 
or dispute, that we exported to Great Britain 
one hundred thousand bales of cotton, worth 
(at thirty dollars a hale" three millions of dol 
lars, and th^t we received in exchange, three 
millions of dollars worth of British rollon 
goods

How much of our cotton would it take to 
manufacture these goo s? Why just twcnt) 
five .thousand bales, while the remaining 
75 thousand would be disposed of on the con 
tinent. But suppose the importation of these 
goods prohibited, in order that they should 
be made at home, what portion of this cotton 
would find a home market? Only twenly-flve 
thousand bales and tho remaining seventy- 
five thousand musl he left upon our hands.  
'hus, it will be seen thai Ihe effect of substilu- 
ng a home market in the place of a foreign 
larket for our cotton, would be.to deprive u* 
ntirely of a market for three-fourths of our 
roductions. This result is inevitable, unless 
he domestic manufacturer cin enter into com- 
etition with the British in foreign markets, 
n idea altogether loo exlravaganl lo be 

worthy of serious notice; for surely, if any 
hing can be considered certain, we may 
afely assume thai article) which cannot be 

manufactured at home withoul a protecting du- 
y of from fifty to 100 per cenl , cannot en- 
cr into competition with forcit n manufacture! 
n Ihe markets of Ihe world, where they nil), 

of course, have no protection whatever But 
to return to the condition of the North under! 
the protecting policy If the rich fruits of the 
system in that quarter were greater even than 
they are alleged to he, I should still think thai 
they have been purchased al too dear a rate. 
II has even Ihere depressed our commerce, dii- : 
lurbed all tho relations of society, and had a 
lendency to produce thai inequality of fortunes 
which may, one day or other, be fatal lo Ihe 
liberties of Ihis conntry.

Surveying with the feelings of an American 
the actual condition of things, I should certain 
ly be disposed to exchange all Ihe blessings 
which the protecting system has produced, 
eve-, in New England, for those which it has 
destroyed. In the place of tho splendid villa 
ges flourishing manufactories, joint stock com 
panies, and lordly proprietors clothed in fine 
linen, and faring sumptuously every day, as a 
patriot I should be dispoicd losay, give me 
back the ships which have been destroyed, the 
merchants which have been reduced to bank-

ond 
,ry

Garolina, Soulh Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, I ruptcy, ihe sailors lhat have been forced into 
Mississippi, and Tennei te, (with,/ believe,bm f foreign service "Ihe plundered ploughmanand

torses, cattle, and hogs, to the amount of con. 
iderably upwards of a million ol dollars a vear. 
Jnder the pre-sure of the system, this trade 
iu» regularly been diminishing. It has already 
alien off more than one half, and from the au- 
hcntic return before me, it appears that it baa 
teen further diminished near one hundred and 
ifty 'thousand dollars during the lasl year. So 
nuch lor the rich blessing bestowed upon Ihe 
west by the protecting system.

We come now to the Soulh. If any portion 
of the rich fru ts ot this system have been scat 
tered there, they have not fallen under my ob 
servation. ,Sir, we know them not  we see 
them not we feel them nol. It may be sup 
posed, however, ui»i v»e src t-2 full of preju 

or loo ungrateful to acknowledge xi;c

three dissenting voices,) recorded their votes
 gainst lhat bill. Sir, do not gentlemen find 
in this fact, some evidence of the dangerous 
character of thai legislalion on *hich thil sys 
tem is based. Can it be wise can il be just
 cm it be prudent to adopt and enfo'ce a 
policy so essentially fictional In its character? 
Can we hope for harmony, pence, tnd concord 
while enforcing a syslem againsl which an en 
tire section of your country so strongly revolts? 
It is the essential principle of Ihe representa 
tive system, lhat a muttral sympathy of feeling 
& ol interest, should bind together the people 
and their rulers; and it may be worthy of pro- 
found reflection how far that principle is es 
sentially preserved by a scheme:of legislation, 
under which the feeling* and intercs's of at 
large a portion of the country are outraged 
and trampled on When taxes are imposed, not 
by the representatives ot those who are to bear 
the burthens, bul of those who are lo receive 
the bounty.

Now, sir, lei us turn our allenlion lo Ihe 
Noilh. And here 1 cannot apeak from my own 
knowledge, bul I am free to confess, that 
we are to credit ihe accounts we have heard 
the rich fruits of ihe system hive been scat 
lcr«d in Ibis quarter with a profuse hand. We 
are told that manufacturing eilabliihmcnls hive 
sprung up every where is if by enchanlment 
Thriving lowns and besuiiful villages cover the 
whole face of the land. Millions of capita 
have been withdrawn from other pursuits and

com
heard ot men hiving honor thrust upon them, 
jud perhaps Ihere may be such a thing as hav 
ing benefits Ihrt.sl upon an unwilling people: yet 
I fihould think, that even in such case.ihey would 
soon become reconciled to their lot, and submit 
to their fate with a good grace. But I assure 
the gentleman, that the condition of tbe south 
i* not merely one of unexampled depression, 
ljul ot greut and all-pervading distress In my 

the unbippy change wUicb has with-

icggarcd yeomanry" who have been driven 
Vom the pursuits of thuir choice into the gloomy 
walls of a manufactory; give me back these 
and above all, give me back contenl restore 
the peace and harmony which this system has 
destroyed, and 1 will consent that every manu 
facturing estahlisbmenl shall be raised lo its 
foundation, which bus been buill up, and can 
only be sustained by this accursed system.- 
Sir. if R/callh were lh« highest good of a nalion 
and pecuniary profit Ihe only slandard by which 
a wise policy could be measured, it would e- 
ven then be more than questionable, how far 
Ihis system could be justified. But there are 
higher and more sacred principles involved 
in this question, which cannot be safely disre 
garded; there are consideralions of justice and 
political equality, which rise far above all cal 
culations of mere profit and loss. Sir, wha 
will it profit you, if you gain Iho whole work 
and loose the hearts of your people? Thlsi* 
a confederated Government, founded on a spir 
it of mulual conciliation, conccsiion and com 
promise; and il is neither a just, prudent nor 
rightful exercise of the high trust with which 
you are invested for the common good, to re 
sort to a ijBtemof legislation by which bene 
fits and burthens ar* ' niqually distribulcd.

pinies are recciTit,E' C2CrmouI amaenoi; and 
ihe people, (at least in the neighbornood ot 
the establishments built up ind sustiined by 
the system) are rejoicing in   prosperily unex 
ampled in ihe hislory of ihe world. But, air, 
>n the midst of this univertal joy, we hear oc 
casionally the voice of limentition and com- 
idaint. There are those north, of the Potomac 
wise and experienced and patriotic men, well 
acquainted toowith the actusl condition of things

Sir, can any gentleman look this subjec 
fairly in the face, and not perceive that such a 
government as ours (instiluted for a few defln 
it« purposes, in which every portion of the U 
nion musl. from Ibe very nature of thing* 
have n common interest) cannot turn aiid 
from their high duties, and undertake to con 
   >' the domestic industry of individuals, with

all dispute. Sir, lhal if any duly be nccr- 
to protection, ilcan only be because it enni-icM 
the manufacturer to sell his goods for more 
than ho could otherwise obtain for them Now 
in this view ot the subject, let us see how tho 
question will sland How musl such a system 
operate, first, on Ihe different interests', ami 
secondly, on the different sections of the eoun- 
try? \v c will assume, that a particular manu 
facture cannol be produced in the ccuntry, 
within fifty percent. :is cheaply al home a- the 
same article could be obtained from abroad,anil 
that a duty which, with charges, should be equal 
to about fifty percent was absolutely necessa 
ry to introduce and lo suslain it. Sue1 a duty 
must operate as a tax on every other class In 
the community for the benefit of the manufac 
turer; and supposing it to be imposed, not for 
revenue, l>ut prnte.e,tioi> would t>e a dcub1«Jax. 
Suppose the value of the imported article to 
be a million of dollars the duty would bo half 
a million of dollars imposed upon the whole 
people, to secure a bounty of holfa million to 
one portion of them. But it is said the bounty 
is not confined to the manufacturers-that 
other classes participate. I admit that there is 
a circle embraced within Ihe range of the man- 
mamifacttiring influence, lhat partake of the 
benefits of ihe system. Farmers, in tho neigh 
bourhood who supply the operatives wilh food
  mechanics, who construct the buildings and 
machinery clergymen, physicians, lawyers Si 
others, who make up a manufacturing village, 
all come in for a share of the gains, and con 
stitute, in fact, the protected class, which enjoy 
the benefits of the system; but all other classes 
in the communi'y musl obviously be laid un 
der contribution, to make that a profitable, 
which would otherwise be an unprofitable 
pursuit; and, in the case assumed, would he 
taxed to the amount of one million of dollars 
to secure to the favored class i bounty of half 
a million. Now suppose, Sir, such a system as) 
this lo be extended to all tho cottons woollens; 
iron, ind sugar made in any country and .vo 
will take that country to be. the United States. 
We will suppose, further, thai cottons could 
not be profitably manufactured without a pro- 

: tccting duly of from Iwenly-five lo an hundred 
per cenl. woollens from forly-fivt to two- 
hundred per cent. iron from one hu dr«d 

, to one hundred anil fifty per cent.; sugar from 
one hundred to one hundred and fifty per cent, 
and that the*e dutie* were accordingly impos-

  ed on theie several article* (amounting in the 
I whole to the *um of nine millions of dollars an* 

nuilly): that, inconsequence of these di'tics, 
he protection on ill the cottons manufactured 
n the country wis equal to three cents i yard, 
nd amounted to six million* of dollar* per 

annum woollens to eight millions iron to 
one million and sugar a million and i half- 
producing, a* the result of the whole syitem, a 
ax of nine millions on the foreign article to 
ecure a bounty of sixteen millions and a half 
o the home manufacturers. I hive supposed 

protection to be the exclusive object of thil 
system, ind it then clearly follow*, thai all other 
classes would t>e tixed twenty-five millinns of 
lollars per annum, in order to secure to tbe 
'avoured class a protection of sixteen million*. 
The government would, indeed, receiv* it* 
nine millions; but it would be an aggravation 
of the evil* of the sv*tem, that this amount 
should be levied when it was not wanted,in or* 
der to secure the protected class** in their mo 
nopoly. The rate* of duties which / have here 
asiumed, arc those now actually imposed on 
Ihe protected ar'iclei; (and which it i* propos 
ed to reta: n as essential to protection,) and the 
amount of the i rotection enjoyed by ihe man. 
ufacturer* i*. stated at the very lowest that h**i 
ever been estimated by any person who has 
undertaken to examine this subject. If you 
suppoie half of the duty here atated to be ne 
cessary fer revenue, this would not diminish 
the weight of the burden, though it would les 
sen to thai extent tbe injustice of the tax; and 
let gentlemen make wbat dedurtlona they 
please, either from the duty imposed on the 
bounty received; and it will make no difference 
whatever in the principle. Whether it be i n« 
million ot twenty, just ao far as tbe system ii 
prc-tec'ive in it* character and impose* any tax 
upon f)»e foreign article, and ifford* any pro 
tection wiJVever to the domestic, ii the »y*t< m 
a t»x i-".no*eji upon the other olasaea to rei»'-- 
profitable  ,, 1Du'-try of the     ' 
And    ..-n ,|ie tax amou*.*..en

out undermining in» ««rjr inundations Of olir 
republican system. Il is contrary to the whole 
genius and character of our institutions, the 
very form and structure of our government, 
that it should undertake to regulate the whole 
labor and capital of thia extensive country. A 
perseverance in this course will sow the seed* 
of disscntion broadcast throughout the land,

..
bly does in the case befoltf |«» »* *ne very «-.;». 
eat estimate, to twenty or thirty *V..uons a year. 
it becomes a scheme ol mom trout injustice or.d 
oppression. Now let u* trace this system eve 
step further. Suppose such a system applied' 
to a country of a homogeneous character, wilta 
the same capacity for manufactxiriaia; tVerj 
where, and that manufacturing eatlMishmtnts 
should consequently be equally diffused tliro*

•\.. i- '-Tf.....
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every sectio . I he benefits and the burdens 
of the system would, in such a case, fall equally 
upon every portion of the country, though not 
tipon the different interests of the State. It has 
been said that if the profits of manufacturers 
were raised by such a system, above the aver 
age of the profits of the "hole community, that 
the labor and capital absorbed in other pur- 
suiis would flow into the new employment; and 
that the whole would ultimately be equalized 
Admit that in process of time this might be the 
result; yd it could not take place at once, be- 1 
vause men cannot transfer at pleasure their 
tabor and capital from their accustomed pur 
suits to others. But if the profits should be 
thus ultimately equalized in a particular com- 
luunily, yet if the favored pursuit wa» only 
rendered profitable by the protection extended 
to it il is clear that the scheme would result 
in an aggregate loss to the whole community- 
equal to the full amount of t»e bounty. I have 
assumed the case of an unprofitable pursuit be 
ing rendered profitable by the protecting sys 
tem for to anv other c&se the system is wholly 
inapplicable, 'if the domestic manufacturer 
ran make his goods as cheaply and supply the 
domestic market on as favorable terms as they 
could be obtained from abroad, then it is clear 
that no protection whatever would be necessa 
ry. It may bo thai in the very infancy of a 
manufacture, on ils first introduction into a 
country, a small proteclion for a short time 
might hasten ils advancement, but at most, the 
withholding of such protection could have no 
other effect than to delay its introduction for a 
lew years for Ihe existence in any country of 
unemployed capital, arid individual sagacity 
and entcrprize sufficient to direc it prudently 
would soon lead to the introduction of every 
branch of manufactures, for which such coun- 
try was really prepared. But this stage of in 
fancy once passed, it is preposterous to talk of 
the necessity of protecting any article that can 
reu.ly be made as cheaply at home as it can be 
obtained from abroad and to a»sert that to re 
duce such protection to twenty or thirty per 
cent, would be ruinous to any manufacture, is 
to admit at once that such article cannot be 
profitably made at home, and consequently 
that it can only be sustained at the expense of 
the other interests in the community. Now, 
sir let us suppose another case, and it is un 
happily the very case whrh now exists in the 
United States. We will suppose an extensive 
country of wh ch one portiO" Is exclusively 
agricultural, and incapable of changing its 

s, and that the other portion embraces

th« ssmo, thor* would b» any
price in the American market. 3d,-manufac.
*.. >« fnrnt .Anew AlwAA t Sir \VA P'.ture for ourselves. cannot

Slave are ,0o , p .

of that sect to which the lecturer belongs 
 all the world knows, it cnnt be other-

what can we Infer,but Ihflt the intention ; But on this m^'rr it is vain to nl ft i, e 
was to prohibit all religious instruc- except as to our duty. If the intention is 
tion? If you can circumvent this design to expel the minister nnd the Gospel anr]

ouch L- .  _.
too incapable of lhat minute, conslant,
attention, and that persevering industry, wriioti
is essential to the success of manufacturing es- 
tablisments. /t was but the other day that 
,ome of our New England brethren got it into 
their heads that they understood our institutions 
better than we did ourselves, and undertook to 
creale a splendid manufacturing establishment 
in the district, represented by my distinguished 
and valued friend, (Mr. McDullie.) It was ac 
cordingly put into operation, hut had gone on _.__,_.__ ,,,._,
but a short time, when one of the slaves was m } gnt ^e get rortn< ftn(j to parcel them 
p'reTen? Xt^/tar-T'S.^'-^!.'..'^ <"* in« Parties,forme.l as well by differ- 
lishmeo, H might be supposed, Sir^ottlie ^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  - , t  .,  . fottn|I

_au me world Know,, .H.--UI u«  ,,,«,-
wise-unles. he lecturfer it* free think- bv anv construction that can be received, lo give he orphans up to grope | 10ir 
er,lTwhchcMeM» instruction will be itV.lfbe well such an institution, prop- way by the lights of mild philosophy 
more like' to artake of Philosohy than I er/ycou^c/ed, would be a grand gift it ««I6. '" 10 '""

.
people of South Carolina would not have been 
inclined to punish such an offence with great 
severity, and if the oulprii had escaped 1 pre 
sume we should not soon have heard the end 
of it. Not so, Sir, however. \Vo have a Inw 
which punishes arson, whether committed by a 
black or white man, with death. 'I he offender 
was brought to trial, and being convicted on 
the clearest proof, suffered the penalty of the 
law. And, Sir, to show how little justice is 
sometimes meted out to the South, 1 will state 
the fact, that since I arrived here, /have seen 
an account of this transaction in print, headed, 
with large capitals, -CRUELTY TO SLAVES,' 
and representing that a poor innocent negro 
had rec ntly been hanged in South Carolina, 
for burning down a building by uccident. I 
think, Sir. the gentleman will now himself ad 
mit that, to embrace this proposition would on 
ly be to use an old adage, 'jumpine out of the 
frying pan into the fire ' The last remedy sug 
gested by the gentleman, is that we should 
'supply ourselves with household manufac 
tures.' What, Sir, giv« up our foreign trade.' 
Abandon our agricultural pursuits, and involve 
the whole southern country in desolation and 
ruin? Are we to be driven from the pursuits of 
our choice, in order to promote the industry of 
the manufactu'crs?

( To be continued.}

Religion, and so far go to repudiate and 
banish all religion. If to prevent this 
sectarian fain/, the lectures upon the 
Christian Dispensation are to be chang 
ed from one to another, who may be ot 
different religious persuasions, nothing 
couhi more certainly draw the attention 
of inquiring pupils to distinctions that 

~ae se
  Par * 

ence ot opinions as by predilections for

more likey to partake of Philosophy than er/ycou^c/ed, would be a gran gi i ««. ^'"i, ,,;
Religion, and so far go to repudiate and to society-but the collect.ng an immense bt done. If the city councl.s with
ne .gion, p v ^ unfortunates, and rearing them ; their Trustees, Professors, and Janefors,uuuy ui uiiivi iuin»**-". »..« .--.....j^ --- . t

up and casting them forth annually upon Jstand^tkc |J\e ^P®1'*V |JJ lh r̂ 
society in portions upon the eve of man- " ' * '" """   »«">  " "«« 

hood, a well educated body of infidels or

impracticable therefore to keep the pu- 
piN free from "clashing doctrines nnd 
sectarian controversies" in any other 
way than by a total exclusion from their 
minds of any knowledge of relisious 
subjects, duties, or exercises and by 
excluding from all offices and services 
within the College bounds every person 
of any religious persuasion How far 
this is attainable time will unfold.

It is enjoined upon the instructors and 
teachers in the college to instil into tlie 
minds of the scholars "the purest princi 
ples of morality." From whence are 
the purest principles of morality deduc 
ed but from flie scriptures? and how 
can you teach' it but by teaching "The 
Scriptures," illustrating their precious 
contents by applications of their doc 
trine to practical life? That this may 
be done by a fLnyman is not denied 
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THE GIRARD COLLEGE.

It is some relief to' find that others 
express disapprobation of the denuncia-

uuinuiio, auu mat me v.iivi pui .iuu i.mui«ii.c9 , ' . , . ~ , ~,. . , ...
withi in limits, all the manufactures and man- i tion in the late Stephen Girardi' will a-
ufacturing capacities of the whole country, j 
The bounty would then be exclusively enjoyed ! 
by one section, and the other would share only 
in the burthens of the system. To make he 
inequality still greater, it is only necessary to 
suppose that til'' agricultural section is not on 
ly movable of manufacturing at home, but ii 
pruvc-ntuil by insuperable obstacles, from emi 
grating or rerrovi'ig their property to the man- 
ufacturin regi'jn  that their industry can only 
be profitably employed In exchanging their 
aerii'iiliural productions for the very foreign 
articlei which enter into competition with the 
domestic manufactures, and which are heavily 
tax. (I Tor the protection f the latlei, that the 
effect of such tax Is not only to inter upt the 
inifrco'Trsc and impair the profits of their in- 

 dustry, but that tbe agricultural section is 
thereby, exposed o the imminent hazard of ha 
ving the market for their productions entirely 
cut oil, and finally, to cap the climax of this in- 
juiticr and oppression, that the taxes levied on 
the foreign aitides are expended almost ex 
clusively in the favored region, and you then 
have Mr. President, llie whole case of the «oulh 
spnsad open before jou. Their pursuits arc 
altogether agricultural they Cannot change 
tin-in the connol transfer their labor and 
capital lo Ihe favored region they cannot find 
a inurket for their productions, excepl by ex 
changing Idem for Ihe very foreign manufac 
tures which are taxed almost to prohibition 
and the taxes thus raised are expended In other 
sections. Is there a man in this assembly who 
can lay his haiid npo . his heart, and say that 
it it u just and equal system? It may may be 
said however, thai all this is merely the result 
of our peculiar condition, and the nature of our 
pursuits. It is not so Sir All we ask, ii to be 
LET AI ONE. Leave us to the free enjoyment ol 
the bounties ot heaven, and the advantage* of 
our Munition, and we ask no more But where 
is the justice and equality of a system of legis- 
laliu which ii to make profitable the industry 
of others by the destruction of our own? And 
by u hat right is it that we are t>. be made vic 
tims lo the prosperity of others? I will here 
bon ,,\v an illustration to make this matter plain 
Thu southern Stales supply themselves with 
woollens, cottons and iron, by raising cotton, 
rice uud tobacco. Now. suppose we should 
exchange a bale of cotton for a bale of coarse 
wollcns for 'he use of our slaves, containing, 
<ve will say, a hundred pieces. This bale of 
clolti is ours U is the fruit of our own labor, 
of American capital, and home industry. We 
mo) be aaid to have manufactured it not with 
the spin' le and the loom but with the plough 
and tlie hoe. Now. air, we will supposn thai a 
northern manufacturer has, by Ihe application 
of an equal amount of labor and capital, pro. 
duced a similar bale of wollens, of pieeisely 
the same quality and value. In what respect 
11 the manufacturer entitled to bo regarded 
\vith more favor than tbe planter? Does the 
freight which we may have paid to .the ship 
owm r and the employment given to navigation 
entitle us lo less favor in tliu eyes of the gov 
ernment. Arc the plough and the hoe less fa- 
vore.rl instruments of production, than the spin 
dle a>d llie loom? Perfect equality sir Would 
seem to require that We should slond at least, 
on the same footing, and lhat, whether these 
woollens were wanted for consumption, or for 
sale, they should be siihjcclcd to exactly the 
tame tax. Dut how are we treated liy a just 
and paternal government, who carr.lh, we are 
told, equally for all her children? Our bulc of 
wollens is slopped at the custom-home and 
jfo'ty pieces are lakcn out, as a lax to the ROV 
eminent whereby our stock is reduced lo six 
ty pieucs, while llie hale of the, manufacturer 
it tree (turn all taxation. If these articles arc 
wanted for our own consumption, wo can con 
sume hut sixty pieces; while the manufacturer 
vetait's his hundred pierrs. U the poods are 
wanted for sale, we hate but nixty pieces to bo 
converted into money, or to ho exchanged for 
other commodities; while the manufacturer has 
)ii* humlreil pieces for the same purposes; and 
il we should happen to meet at the rame mark- 
« , DS Ihe two arlielcs must sell at the same 
price, being of the same quality, the inaiuifar- 
tuirr will, of course, ronlizn forty per cent 
more than the planter. Now Sir, what arc we 
to do in this dilenin? How are we to escape 
this unequal burden? The Senator from Ken 
tucky (Mr. riny) on a former occasion taxed 
hi* ingenuity to provide us the moans of esenpr; 
nnd I must presume, thnt If his ingenuity failed 
tlie ease is altogether without hope,. There ore 
four ways, said the Senator, by which the. 
South may avoid the tax. First, 'by abstaining 
from the purchase of the foreign article,,   l)ut, 
Sir, ne cannot do without them; and (his trade, 
moreover furnishes the only mnvkel for our 
p.-imutttr 1"'' 1'° adopt "'^ nllcrn« (<<7c, would 
bo to seal our ruin. SccoD'"') j SB |j lhc  rcutle- 
nin '-mnloy tlie rtYi^ American fabric!' Nut, 
*ii-"ifif e miu>«>'-.*Uf/*-r would take our cotton 
^'i V/ie"ian««' f" r U7' productions, {which h« 
tar«A>t do, e*c_ept y, u very limited extent,) we-. y ,
 h/iilit pa? nshn»-,) a lax in llie price of the 
<Jp>ii -Ale. »  lr *'-c d'"! on tin- foreign fabric; 
'or ii P one W"' protciiJ, 4that if tbo quality bo

gainst all ministers of the Gospel, as the 
sources of "clashing doctrines &. sectarian 
controversy" it was therefore with no 
small degree of pleasure, I read "The o- 
pinion respectfully offered to the members 
of the City Council in Philadelphia on 
the question of their acceptance of the 
legacy of Mr. Girard, for founding and 
supporting a literary institution for the 
education of Orphans," published in the 
National Gazette

The author of this opinion is under 
stood to be "a citizen of Pennsylvania," 
as eminent for a long life of virtuous pi 
ety, as yenerable for his many years, a 
man whose life has been devoted to the 
instruction-of his fellow* men, and who is 
held by all to be freo from bigotry a- 
vtrse to intolerance--guileless inculcating 
and exemplifying in his life the precepts 
of universal harmony and brotherly love.
An opinion from tuoh a man, upou suoti
a subject, is worthy to be well consider 
ed.

Fascinated by the tvonderful charities 
and munificence of Mr. Girard, the 
\vorld are induced to believe, that every 
thing he has done must of course be right 
 or rathe r, they are willing to take his 
wordly goods upon his otvn, or upon any 
terms, nnd they stake upon Stephen Gi- 
rard's judgment and opinion, biased as 
they are just now by his unequalled acts 
of public benevolence, all their own sen 
timent and feeling in relation to religious 
instruction as a part of sound edu 
cation, and as to the necessity of a chris 
tian people, in a Christian land, recogniz 
ing the Christian dispensation as the su 
preme rule of their lives.

1 understand that tlie advocates of this 
denunciation of Mr. Girard'* lor the rea 
sons he assigns, undertake to explain the 
restrictions in the bequest as not intended 
to prevent religious instruction in the 
college, or to banish Jrom it all religious 
exercises; but merely to denounce and 
banish all who arc particularly authoriz 
ed, or whose office is, to perform reli 
gious exercises, viz: "ecclesiastics, mis 
sionaries, or ministers of any sect." If 
this is the true interpretation, re 
ligious service and instruction, like 
the Greek and Latin languages, arc ac- 
cot ding to the advocates ol the dcnunci-

but if indeed (Here are Laymen who can 
do this well, they are not numerous and 
not easily procured and this places in 
still bolder reltef the denunciation and 
exclusion of thtse, the devotion of whose 
whole lives to Aiis service rendered them 
best qualified ipr the duty. There is 
a species of Ethics however that ma 
ny Laymen ^re competent to teach  
such as that taught by Cicero in hi* ''of 
fices" by Pkto by Aristotle am 
in more modern times such as was 
taught by Rousseau and D'Alembert  
and those Would certainly a fiord many 
maxims for bu'iiness and life but in our 
day, in our Christian land, we regart 
practical morality as a shoot from the pa 
rent stock of revealed Religion; and w> 
conceive that there is no other source 
from which it can spring with any hope 
of durability <Jr of rendering service to 
mankind. If jiorality is valued merely

free thinkers, apart from the destruc 
tive influence it would have upon the 
orphans themselves, would be little less 
than the institution of a nursery of cor 
sairs to war against the "creed and com 
fort" of Christendom it would be found 
ing a citadel of satan from which his 
recruits would go forth a"nd we should 
rrsfiit to the all seeing eye of nn offend- 
d God, aud to an astonished world, 
hr horrible spectacle of a favoured 
hristian people, worshipping at chris- 
ian altars, cherishing in the midst 
>f the Republic the richest endowed 
ollege of our country, in which neither 
Jod, a savionr, nor a hereafter are 
tnown.

Ft is a generous duty to pay every ret- 
ibution to a great benefactor. Such a 
eminary with such an endowment is of 

great worth to Pennsylvania, and we 
vish her to enjoy it with all ils multiplied 

advantages But the greatest earthly good 
may be offered on terms that theenlight- 
>ned Christian man cannot accept it a 
ittle good with a pure and quiet con 

science, is better than a great drnl with 
a doubting or disturbed one. Wan may 
plant and water, but there is a greater 
ban he that giveth the increase. Let 

us not be too mighty in our own conceit 
or our millions, and our Temples, our 
vails and Trophies, and hosts of men 
are light as the chaff against His power 
For what avail your granite, walls agains 
he lightning from His skies? what thi 

massive arches and lofty battlements ol 
vour Temple against His tempests ant 
Earthquakes? what your puny perisha 
ble power put forth with inflated fnri- 
ily against the indignant vengeance o 
offended omnipotence? 'Tis vain to trus 
alone to this poor arm of flesh chris 
tian men must act as Christian men 

and commanded viz: thn

for ity, intrinsi 
diffuses over

beauty and the charm 
ife, it can be laid asid

for any worldly object thought of great 
er value Bufif the purest morality i 
descended alow from true religion tlia 
draws all its' Sanctions from a highe 
source, and lofcks for its reward beyom 
this world's !»< the world can afford nc 
Inducement for i;t> abandonment, it mus 
be maintained firm as the Pillars o 
our faith.

But to return Suppose in tlie previou 
clause of the will,enumerating the branr-h 
es of science he directed to be taught, Mr 
Girard, instead of'saying; "I do not forbic 
but I do not recommend the Greek am 
Latin languages," had omitted that pa 
renthesis altogether, and said / enjoin

vords to guard every pass and avenue 
the impious Temple, it will be abcrtive 

 all praise to God! Thy fear, Thy 
ord, Thy love is abroad in our land, 
nd will overleap the guarded walls to 
ifluse the glad tidings of a saviour's 
acrificc. The orphan shall know the 
ource of every earthly good he must 
e taught, that God is the author, man 
ic permitted agent. Two hundred or- 
hans cannot be kept under human guard 
i ignorance of their emancipation from 
in of the terms and wonderous oblation, 
vhilst Hie blessed intelligence has access 
o all the world besides as far and as fast 
s it can be carried? The Crucifix and 
he Redeemer must rise above the walls 
nd break upon the astonished sight of 
he secluued youths and the native in- 
|uisitiveness of the young trained mind 

act collusively with a compassionate 
.vorld and procure the means, officially 
lenied them, of learning the very ''hegin- 
ling of wisdom" which is "the fear of 
he Lord." A. B.

are taught
God must be recognized in all our work
 we must worship Him in all outvlive
 we must obey Him in all our acts.

That they who are particularly to wit 
ness the blessings of his great bountj 
should regard every act in relation to i 
on the part of the munificent donor, wit 
dispositions to palliate, arid as far as pos 
sible to defend them, is natural human 
ly speaking it becomes them to do so 
But nothing shoulil tempt them to be be 
trayed into a positive act of irreverence,] ^' 
or to retreat one step fiom their highest, __ ' _, . 
holiest duty. (May, 1C, Tuesday,

Among the intelligent world, at large 1827 ' 
there can be no stronger criterion of the 
weak hold that the fear of Gdd and obe-

For the Easton Gazette. 
Ma GRAHAM:

I have for several years past made 
memorandums of the extreme heal and 
cold in tlie weather, corresponding with 
he annexed statement bel ow, whirl) if 

you think will beany way interesting to 
your readers, you can publish in the 
Gazette. My Thermometer has been 
all the time in the same situation, hanging 
outside of the house, under a Portico, ex 
posed to the North. You will observe 
that Friday last, the 27th January, the 
mercury, at sunrise, was 30 degrees be 
low freezing, and 4 degrees colder than 
any moming here for seven years past. 
The 6lh of August, 18-27, and 2Cth July, 
1880, were the warmest days during the 
same period, and there were 2 days in 
May, 1826, unusually warm for that 
month. We have had no weather since 
January, 1827, colder than it was then 
until the present winter. W. C. 

Easton, 1st February, 1832.
DECREE!.

(licnce to his LavPs has oirlheir hearts as 
well as of their crude notions Upon matters 
that seem to relate to freedom of con 
science, than to hear them, from the 
worldly consideration of a few perishable 
millions of wealth, applauding and dc-

and require that no professor, master, fending a denunciation of God's minis- 
t/s/ier, teacher, or instructor oj the ters in His holy service, and the expul- 
Greek or Lulin language shall ever be I sion of all knowledge of the celestial Her- 
admilted u-ithin the College walls,— 1 aid with the glorious tidings He revealed 
would the construction have been thnt j from a seminary ot learning founded to 

he did not intend to exclude the Greek'educate indigent orphans, who can gain

1825. * 
Aug. 15, Monday, 

16, Tuesday,

Jan. 17, Wednesday,

80
84

90
93 93 92

18. Thursday,
19. Friday, 

July, 1, Sunday 
2, Monday, 
8, Tuesday, 

14, Saturday, 
Aug. 4, Saturday,

5. Sunday,
6. Monday, 

1823.

— _ — 8S

10 
12 
JO

90
90
90
90
92
93 94

and Latin Language, but only meant j education no where else.
to avoid the Uninteresting criticisms, the 
pedantic coxcombries, and unprofitable

26. Thursday 
28, Saturday,

The world ought to
great occurrence with dispassion and

.July, 24,Thursday, 
look upon this 2 5, Friday

vanities of supercilious pedagogues  j reason justly. They ought to remember

88
90

90
92
92
90
92
92
94

90 
8D 
90 
90 
92

and that still those languages should be | d, at whoever denies, or is ashamed of| 1829.

26, Saturday, 
Aug. 30, Saturday,

86 
83 
89   91

taught by some Gentleman graduate 1 God, him will God denv in the day of' Julv *, 6 Thursday 88   
who rn.ght be called Into the college? , ri a!-nnd whoever lovth his life " '' ' lhursday 88 
» e scarcely suppose this construction God's sake, shall surely find it.
could be received yet it would be as 
fair as thnt which admits the intention 
of permitting "religious service and in 
struction," when its ministers of all de 
nominations are exiled from the

State the case to one of these applau- 
dcrs. The wife of your bosom is in the

darling

1830.
July, 17, Saturday, 

20, Tuesday, 
26, Monday,

1831.

89
90

90

90
92
94

ve ; just eight years old, to whose present Dec. 16, Friday, 
- . welfare and future happiness your heart 1832.outskirts of the College. i j .. i  .     ,   ., 

¥ . . ,   , ... , and time and wealth are most ardently Jan. 27, Friday, 
It will be well however, if the new con-, devoted. You are on the bed ofdeath*- 

stniction set up can be maintained in- vour j nc0 me is a salary that expires with 
stead ol smiling nt what appears to be V0 ur life the hospitality of your house

a       

Old Times.—The late respectable and
ation neither forbidden nor recommend-' a monstrous absurdity, it will be matter and'thVeducation of your Von "have left ,worthy ?.r.- <i' axton' ra° lon& f |!oor
cd," $ the anathema against all sects and i for rejoicing, that the restriction is itself vou not a ,| ollar in reserve-, the destiny of k??Per ?f *,, HB°/T R«Presentat 'y"
denomination of Ministers, is rendered restricted and made entirely prrsonal,uri- "your child is to this magnificent orphan . , UnlteU &tate8' _used to say, that
shongerand more pointed, in whose be- gracious and even cruel as that may be Seminary, where he is to remain nine "' ne" he wa! tint appointed to that of-
half it will therefore become a subject of  »"«! we shall the more rejoice that the . year9 Of the most critical period of his , ". Wa9 .a P,ar* " f hl8 b"sme" to nt;
high disapprobation among every sect, project, of rearing up a multitude of or- ijf0) Hrt ft |j en to God, shut up from his »«Jd »«  »'v»i ol the mwlt at the post
But we scarcely suppose that this con- I'lian children almost to manhood, with- word,then cast upon the world. Or,that oHlce, and carry to the House the letters
struction cnn be' sustained. If religious out tlie knowledge of God and his holy child at the age of sixteen may linger for an '! P B Per9 addressed to the members,
In&trurtion and exercises are to be made sprvice, is circumvented. The stigma months on a sickbed before his death- whl.cn' in general he could conveniently
the duties of laU:s instead of ecclesiastics, fast upon all ministers of religion, al- during that time he is to experience no- his pockets, but sometimes, had
the reason asiigned for the total rejection though disavowed as intentional, is still a t|,in g but tender nursing for his emaciat- to put a few '" llls llat- e believe now
of ecclesiastics falls to the ground, as stigmu to the sense. Yet it will beimpo- ed, declin'm* body if he dies that considerable more than an average
"clashing doctrines and sectarian con- tent, because unmeritted and unjust. But an,| j s to be "buried within the College of two Dearbon wagon loads of letters
troversies" will arise as well from a *° rescue the poor orphans from the sen-, bounds, he must be denied the rites of and Pa Pers are dailv received at the
knowledge of religious faiths taught by tence attending their entrance into the!Christian burial say, bold applauder House ot Representatives,and as many
a layman as by an ecclesiastic, for collePe Precincts that denied to them the' wou ld you die in peace? But if you knew sent 
knowledge of religious faiths is the inev- knowledge of God, His Providence, and that this darling son would be brought
itable result of religious instruction _ if H' s Laws, except as He was made roan-
thcrefore they get laymen competent to 1 ' 61'^ ' n t' lc slin beam, or in the wintry 
rel gious instruction, they will be apt to blast, or in the yernal growth, or in au- 
be men who take a deep interest in her tumns rich maturity, will be a happy rc- 
cnuse, oud such laymen will never con- su 't» anl' w'" separate the poison from 
sent, for any sublunary good, to withhold "ie bread of life.
their aid in the advancement of true re- The rejection of every minister of re 
ligion. /t must therefore be aeainst ligion for the purpose of preventing the 
all knowledge of all religion that the re- minds of the pupils Irom embracing dif- 
fctriction can properly be supposed to ferett tenets, is a means not adapted to 
extend, for nothing less than a total ab- Ihe end, upon any other ground than 
senceof it from the mind can ever pro- that of Ihe total exclusion of all religion 
vent a comparison of faiths, doctvim>st   for if religious knowledge is gained by 
nnd discipline or forms; and it is from any means, where the mind is left fine to 
this knowledge, testing all by the true think, expcrio»cs ttaciies us, there will 
 »?»«l»rd Of "The Scrinli.ves," ii,at , be a difference of opinion  as then the 
" - ordinary and usual religious instructors

are positively forbid to enter even on the 
grounds of the institution, for the reason 
expressly stated, ol preventing a divers! . 
y of opinions and views on (bat subject,

"clashing doctrines and sectarian con- 
troverMes" arise.

If yon admit laymen to instruct and
 lertun upon il e chrihliaii Dispensation'1 expressly stated, ol preventing 
those lectures and instructions will dcci-My of oinions and views on (b

up nt scmminary "nurtured in the
love and fear of God" and thus thrown 
into the world   or if doomed to linger 
on the bed of death, that, thus brought 
up, he would be daily visited by some 
pious intelligent Christian minister, such 
as the judicious managers of the institu 
tion should permit, uho would feed the 
immortal spirit with heavenly food, 
tranquilizing him under every suffering, 
despoiling death of all his terrors   and 
if summoned hence, that he would be de 
cently interred with Christian riles would 
not this rather sooth you in the hour of 
death? Tell me not of your hey-day o- 
pinions, in the full asperation after this 
\vorlds popularity  in matters belonging 
to God and religion, compose your feel 
ings, shut out the worltl, »nd placing 
yourself en the hei! of death,   decide, 
and go and meet the Judge.

away.  Register.

Sporting Intelligence. — We would re* 
mind our distant readers in the adjoining 
States, that the great match race for 
$5,000 a side, between Col. W. R. John 
son's celebrated mare Bonnets o' Blue 
and Col. Singleton's Clara Fisher, will 
take place over the Washington Course, 
near Charleston, South Carolina, on 
Tuesday, the 21st of February. We 
would at the same time remind them, in 
addition to the above attraction that Col. 
Johnson is bringing on from Virginia to 
Carolina, a remarkably fine and celebra 
ted stud of homes, among which we aic 
informed are Tiifle, Annette and Kate 
Kearney. iSo doubt Berlrand, Jr. and 
Little Venus, the property of Col. Rich- 
nrdson, of this state, will also be upon 
the turf again, to afford sport and amuse 
ment to the lovers of fine racing.

Charleston Cowl', j
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Saturday, Evening Feb. 4.

The Mails.—The following are a 
small portion of the various enquiries that 
have been made at this office,by subscri 
bers sending for their papers; not liav 
ing it in our power to answer them, we 
have generally referred them to the Post 
Master and Contractors viz:

"Please to let me know whether the 
Western Mail has arrived? I understand 
that Rhodes',
plying between Annapolis and Hadda 
way's ferry for these two weeks "

uls it true that there has been but two 
mails received across the Bay since the 
commencement of the new reformation 
contract?"

"Will you please to inform me how 
the northern mail is now arranged; how

A dreadful fire broke out at St. Thom 
as, on the 31st December, which is esti 
mated to have destroyed about two-thirds 
of the town.

Mr. Van Buren. The National Intel 
ligencer of January .2.7th' says* "We 
are gratified in being able to an 
nounce (o our readers the probability of 
having it in out power to lay before 
them the debates of the Senate in secret 
session, on the interesting question of 
Mr. Van Bureti's nomination. The Sen 
ate has passed a resolution removing the 
injunction from all the proceedings of 
the Senate; and also from the debate.— 
We learn that the following members 
participated in the debate, and in the or- 

... ... . . . , , der in which they are named: Messrs.
(late mail) boat has boen Charnbers^ SmitbJ C!aylon, Marcy. Foot, 
n Annanohs and Hadda- Webs,er, Clay, Brown, Ewing, Poindex-

ter, Forsyth, Hayne, Frelinghuysen 
Moore and Mangum several of whom 
addressed the Senate more than once.

"The injunction of secrecy being re 
moved, we are enabled to state that the 
vote on the question of. confirming the 
nomination of Mr. Yan Buren, as Minis 
ter to London was as follows: Yeas

FINE BEEF.

OV Tuesday the 14th innt. a side of supe 
rior upayed Heifer beef wiH g race tne 

Eastnn market. 
Feb. 4

JAMES COBTON
H AS commenced business in the City of 

Baltimore, in Baltimore street, No. 23, 
one door east of Frederick Street, and a short 
distance west of Centre Market Space, and di 
rectly opposite Mr. W. C. Conine's Lottery 
Office, where he has on hand, and intends con

Jlgricidlural Implements, Seeds.fyc. 
Sinclair & »>Voore,

CHANT CTHEt:T,NEAR PRATT STREET WIUHF, 

BALTIMORE.

Offer Jar sale c large andgentral assortment oftHt 
niosl approved

&gTcic\xUirra\

stantly keeping
general assortment oJ

far it goes the day it leaves this and when 23 . Nay8   [Ab8ent, Mr . prentiss and
Mr. Bibb the former confined by in 
disposition,] The Vice President ihen

thus decided

it arrives at Wilmington and the inter 
mediate places?"

,W F perceive by the last Whig, that the 
Post Master and Contractor, acknowl 
edge the complete failure of the Western 
Mail, ever since the commencement of 
the new reforming contract. I wonder 
if the Post Master has made report there 
of to the Post Master General, as he is 
in duty bound to do.

"I have repeatedly heard persons com 
plain ot the glorious uncertainty of the 
Law, but I think we have all great cause 
to be tried with the vexatious uncertainty 
of the mails."

Mi. Graham
"Can you givemeanycorrect information 

about the arrival and departure of the 
mails, that will enable me to make proper 
use of so desirable a conveyance for my 
letters, for really there has been so much 
confusion, owing to the many changes in 
the various routes from and to this place 
since the beginning of the year, that it is 
impossible for me to tell when a letter wil" 
leave Easton or when to expect an an 
swer to it."

"The last Whig says, it is not fair 
to attack the Contractor (who is he) 
in bad weather, and asks for time 
to get underway. Has not Rhodes 
boat been running greater part of Janua 
ry while.the mail could not or has no 
been got across at Broad Creek. It was a 
shabby transaction at first turning Rhode* 
out and the business has been so misera 
bly executed since as to show that tbe 
new contractor knows nothing about it"

voted in the negative, and 
he question. 

The yeas and Nays were as follows: 
Yeas  Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buck- 

ner, Dallas, Dickerson, Dudley, Ellis, 
Forsyth, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill. Kane 
King, Mungum, Marcey, Robinson, 
Smith,Tazewell, Tipton, Troup, Tyler, 
White, Wilkins.

Nays Messrs. Bell, Chambers, Clay, 
Clayton, Ewing, Foot, Frelinghuysen, 
Hayne,Holmes, Johnson, Knight, Miller 
Moore, Naudian, Poindexter, Robbms, 
Ruggles, Seymour, Silsbce, Sprague, 
Tomlinson, Wiggaman, Webster.

Jamaica. An insurrection of the slaves 
has occurred in Jamaica. Great des 
truction of property had been committed. 
A negro preacher was said to oe the au 
thor of the insurrection.

Such as Itutia, Jtrilith, French, Scotch, Irilk and 
Domestic, .Imong which art

Extra super blue and black Cloths and Cassi-
meies 

)o do green, olive, brown and tnixt Cloths.
super brown Cloths 

Super fashionable diab, lawn, sage, corinthian,
steel and granite mixt Ca&siineres. 

Do fancy silk, Valencia, marscilles and swans-
down .V estings. 

Kxtra serge de Rome and Lyons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue and black mixt and brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch and extra gauze Flannels,

(warranted not to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannels, and green surge

1 ll>lB'/« I *ljtt ll«

fR Fuhfera) of the late Dr. Clen-.cnt Sfan 
ford, will take place at Vienna, on Thurs 

day the 9th dfty of February, at eleven o'clock, 
A. M. attended with masonic honors. The 
brethren of this and the adjacent counties art 
requested to attend.

Jan 28.

We publish to-day a portion of Mr. 
Hayne's speech in answer to Mr. Clay, 
and shall give the remainder as speedily 
as possible.

As usual,"*he Western Mail did not ar 
rive last night.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated 
ANNAPOLIS Jan. 33.

"Mr. Orrell presented an order to the 
House of Delegates to-day, requesting 
the committee on ways and means, to in 
quire into the expediency of abolishing 
the offices of treasurer, the examiner gen 
eral, land office, and judge of the land 
office, for the Eastern Shore*, and it is 
thoughtbysome that such a bill will past.

"Mr Johnson from Frederick, also sub 
mitted a resolution to the House, reques 
ting our Senators and Representatives in 
Congress, to use their exertions in pro 
curing the passage of An act, to discon 
tinue the postage on newspapers, which 
resolutions passed without opposition."

ANNAPOLIS. Jan. 28.
Bank Directors, ou the part of the 

State, elected yesterday.
For the Bank of Baltimore—Francis 

Neale and Joseph J. Speed.
Farmers Bank of Maryland Nicho 

las Brewer, jr. and George Wells.
Branch of the Farmers Bank of JV/a 

ryland—Wm. Clark and James Price.
Haperstown Bank John Vanlecr 

jr. and John Wnlgamot.
Elklon Bank—Adam Whann.

Slaves Emancipated.—The Savannah 
Georgian of the 12th ult. says: "The 
brig Columbo, Western cleared yester 
day for Norfolk, having on board 49 
slaves, emancipated by Dr. James Brad 
ley, late of Ogelthorpe county, Ga. upon 
condition of their emigrating to Liberia.

We understand that the legislature of 
Delaware has passed laws, giving the bo 
rough of Wilmington a city charter, and 
authorising the Delaware (Pa ) county 
rail road company to extend their line 
through the state, passing through Wil- 
mington to the Maryland line. .

A report was in circulation at New 
Orleans on the 7th ult. that the Cholera 
Morbus had made ill appearance in that
place, on board of the brig Amelia, ar 
rived the day before from Bremen, and 
that one of the crew had fallen a victim to 
the disease. Efforts were made to as- 
ertain the truth of the rumor, but without 
ffect. We trust the report may be un- 
ounded.  Charleston Mercury.

The Department of State at Washing- 
on lias received a letter from the Ameri 

can Consul at London, dated 30th No 
vember, with this information:

' Dr. Bnrry, who was sent to Sunder- 
and by the Government to endeavour to 
ascertain the nature of the disease, has 
reported that whether it spread or not, 
whether it may have been observed there 
in other years or now only for the first 
time, it is identical with the disease of 
which he and Dr. Russell saw to much 
in St. PeterBburgh."

•_^_««»-«* 4flb ^™»

Our Country. The following para 
graph is extracted from the London 
Morning Chronicle, of a late date. It is 
not demanded of us to prefix any com 
ment neither do we deem it necessary to 
Halicist sny part or portion of it. We 
insert it as a recorded fact, acknowledged 
and admitted by the oracle of a rival, 
whose bearing towards us has been, un-

and frieze Cloths. 
Do printed Piano and Table Coven, (some

extra size.) 
Do b-4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers, 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Lawns, 
Do bluck and colored Merinos, Circassians and

Uombazettes.
Do Caiolme I'lairls ami Norwich Crapei. 
Ei.tr* 5 4 French Merino and English Black

HomoHzecnes
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavj black siuchewa and sarsanetts. 
Kxtra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Naps. 
Super blue and jet black Gro de Hearts, Gro de

Berlins and Gro de Indes. 
Do black, white, pink, straw and blue Satins &

Ulack Modes. 
Do changeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Ulack Crape de Lyona. 
Do black, white, fink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape Litae. 
Do plain, checked, striped and fine hair cord

Cambrics. 
Do while and fancy colored hair curd Cambrics

fur C'avals.
Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss Muslins. 
Do do Pook, Mull, Nansouk and Jackonet

Muslins.
Hi shop Lattns, Plain Quillings and Tattings. 
Super 4-4 and 5-4 plain and Kgured Bobinetts. 
Do Thread and Uobbmett Edgings and Insert- 

ings, (rich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work d muslin do. 
Kxtra white and black Lace Vails, (some very

rich pattern*.) 
Do I.ace and Uu-lin Collars. 
Do Tipprls and Collarettes. 

Do French ntedle work'd MV*n collars 
and Dantxic Capes 

ladies' and Infants rich lace caps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Embroidered and cornereu gauze llandker-

cnttf» ^ 
Plain &. Lithographic barege, poplin' 8c rtlk «K 
Kich Thibet wool and merino Handk'rch'fs and

shawls
Extra white, black and scarlet 13-4 merino 

long ihav.le,Loptn's manufacture (warranted 
 1) wool) 

Super Cvshmere and Adelaide Skawls and
/m. Merino long shawls 

Ladies' -uper tunc> mohuir and bead Reticules 
Uich fig'd changeable and new style bonucli

ribbons
Do gauze, satin and plain Taffita do do 
Kxtra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancy

Belt Kibbons 
Super Fhg, Bandanna, Pongee and fancv

Handk'fs
Do white EV'ISS and fancy coloured cravats 
Kxtra black Italian cravats and black Canton

Handkerchiefs 
Super bronze and fasliiona'jle Prints (large

supply). 
Do American and rich London, Furnilurea

consisting of their new im 
proved PLOUGHS, of sices 
from 6 inch to 12 inch, cast 
and wrought shears, Wood's 
Patent Ploughs, of different 

sues; Banhear, with wrought Shears and Cool- 
tera; Corn Shelters; improved Wheat Fans; 
Straw Cutters ol various kinds, from $5 to 170 
 among them is the Cylindrical Straw Cutter, 
made alter the model ot the English Machine, 
with some Improvements, and which can be 
furnished at about halt the pric«- at which the) 
have been imported. THRASHING MA 
CHINES and HORSE POWERS; Cast Sleet 
Axes; Grubbing Hoes; Picks; Shovel"; Spades; 
Straw Knives; Steel, Hay and Manure Forki, 
&c.

Clover, Timothy, Tall Meadow Oat Grass and 
other FIELD SKKUS  together with an as 
sortment of Fresh Garden Seeds warranted 
good, . .

Also expected in a few dsys from England, 
a further supply of first quality Kurly York, 
Karly George, Wellington, Sugar Loaf, Ox 
Heart, Battersea and Green Savoy Cabbage 
Seed; Brocoli, genuine earlj frame short top 
scarlet Radiah Seed, and various other kinds of 
seed, of last year's growth.

FRUIT TURKS, ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
and SHRUUS. C»talog«es gratis at our store. 

Baltimore, Feb 4. 3t

House and Lots for Sale. i
fflY virtue of an order of Talbot county court 
UJ at May Term 1828. the undersigned com 
missioners, will offer at public ale on Tuesdav, 
the 28th of February next,

TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
situate at the upper end of Dover 
street in the town of Easton, on one 
of which Is erected a convenient and 
comfortable two story frame 

dwelling, with kitchen attached. This pro 
perty will be sold, on a credit of 11 months, 
the purchaser giving bond with approved se 
curity, to the several heirs for their respective 
portion bearing interest fro>» the day o sale. 
The sale will take place on the premises at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon. .

Jan.28

JOHN M. G EMORY, 
WM. H. GROOME, 
LAMBT. REARDON

4w [SJcWJ

 1 Commit* 
iiontrt.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an oider of the Orphan's Court 

of Talbot County, 1 will st II at public Sale, 
ou THURSDAY the 9th day of February next, 
at the late residence of John Councell, dec'd. 
in Inland Creek neck all the personal estate 
ol «aid deceased, (nrgrors excepted.) consist, 
ing ol Hdimeholdand Kitchen Fun iturc,

6 CENTS REWARD.

R WAVY AY from the Subscriber living in 
Caroline county state of Maryland on or 

 oout the 14th day of October 18'lO.an appren 
tice boy -.of the name ot PRTfcR ANDREW, 
lie is now about 16 years of age, near five feet 
high, of a light complexion. The Mid buy was 
bound to me to learn 'lie Firming business I 
will give the above reward to any person who 
will apprehend and deliver him to me but 

will pay no charges.
RICHARD < LARK.

Near Fowling Creek, 
Jan. 28 3tq

Caroline Co. Md.

Horses, Cattle, bheep & Hogs,
Com. t ork, Blades, Top Foa.ier. and the crop 
of wheat now growing in the giound, with a 
variety of articles loo tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Sale A credit of nine months will 
be given, on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser, or purchaser*, giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale oh all sums of, and under five dollars, 
the cash will be required, before the removal 
of the prbperty Sale to commence at 10 o«' 
clock) A. M. and attendance given by

JOHN CQUNCELL, fcx'r
of John Councell, dec'd

Jan 28 ts
(j-j-I will also sell at the same time and place 

two Mouses and Lots situate at the Hole-in- 
the-Wall on a Credit of one and two yean the 
purchaser or purchasers giving baud with se 
curity, bearing interest from the day of safe. 

JOHN COUNCELL.
Fed. 4

FOR SALE, OR HIRE,
For the ensuing season, the high

til very lately, most haughty,  elf-suffi 
cient, and disingenuous.

"The American census for 1830 has 
been completed, and the result published. 
The population of the United States, 
which was 9,987,000 in 1820, was last 
year 12,967,000 or, in round numbers, thir-

Krgister of Wills and Clerks ofCoun teen million. What a prodigy is the 
L»l Cow/». The bill reported by Mr. growth of this Republic! When the Re- 
Johns, to confirm the act of last session volution commenced, in 1776, it had less 
for changing the constitution as relates than three millions of inhabitants, and 
(o the tenure of office of the Registers of now it has thirteen! Then it was on a 
Wills and Clerks of the county courts, level with Switzerland or Denmark in 
was considered by the House of Delegates political consideration; now it is the se-
on Tuesday last,

Mr. Ely spoke in favor of the bill.
cond naval power in the world. We re 
joice in its progress; for its strength and

Mr. Brookhart objecteJ to the bill and' ^belong to the peoplfc, fc t othe cause 
should vote against it, because it did not of truth, just.ce, and ireedom, all over the

Do. plain strip'd and fancy cl cck'd Ginghams 
Ladies super English and French black and

white silk Ilo^e
Ladies and Misses white, blsck and alste color 

ed cotton and worsted Hope 
Gentlemen and buys super worsted and long

wool Vigonia cotton and silk half Hose 
Ladies and misses super, fancy embroid white

black and colored horse skia glovea and
mitts 

Ladies and misses heaver and white and black
English silk gloves 

Gent super, buck, doe, beaver and H. skin
gloves 

Do do white, wood&tock and blsck and
white silk gloves 

Worsted curl cotton and Linen Floss dark's
spool cotton 

Super Italian seuings and a good Supply of
Tailors Trimmings 

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side and
Nick Combs

Pearl and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirby's patent pins 
l>Mcd and black H"oks and F.yes 
Ladies rich gilt, jet, find funcy Paste Buckles 
Cologne, and a good assortment of Perfumery, 
Ladies biiper. Leghorns Cloak Tn»sels 
Daisy buttons and silk Frogs, for Ladies'

Pelisses 
Super, black and white Tabby Velvet and

marking canvass
Do Gingham silk and English fancy Umbrellas 
Do. Cambric and furniture Dimity, (extra width

and quality,) Ladies' corded skirts 
Do American and German cotton Fringe (come

very heavy and new style) 
Do 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 brown and bleached shirt-

ingH and sheetings 
Apron and furniture checks 

Dorcbes'erand Amoskeag Ticks 
Super. 14-4 white Marseilles Quilts

SASSAFRAS,
He was bred by the subscriber 

and is now seven years old. He was got by 
Ware's Godolphin (see Turf Register Vol. 1 
page 316) his dum (Rosalia,) by the imported 
horse Express, which wai the sire of Mr. 
Knight's Pallifox, whose slock arc now running 
with great success al Natchrz. Hi! grand dam 
[Betsey Bell] by McCarlj's Cub. His g. grand 
dam [Temptation] by Heath's Childers. His 
g. g. grand dam [Maggy Lauder] by Dr Ham 
ilton's imported home Figure, was full sister to 
Mr Pattcrson's Rochester. His R. g. g. grand 
dam by the imported horse Othollo. Hit g. g. 
g. g, grand dam by the imported horse Spark, 
who was presented to the fir»t Governor Ogle, 
by Lord Baltimore. The Othollo Mare was a 
good runner and was purchased from Colonel 
Taskcr by Colonel Nicliolson

SASSAFRAS is an uncommon powerful and 
just made horse full sixteen hands high, t 
blood bay: His foals for site, figure and fash 
ion will bear a comparison with those of an; 
other horse's get, and he is a sure foal getter 
He Is on the tire aide nearly related to the cel 
ebrated Sir Charles, see Turf Register Vol. 1. 
pages 318 & 473. For terms apply to

T. M. FORMAN. 
Cecilton Md. Feb. 4 Stq

SHERIFF'S SALE.

»T virtue of a .writ of venditioni exponas is 
sued out ol Talbot County Court, and to 

me directed and delivered by the Clerk there 
of, at the suit ot Tristram Ttiom^s, u«e of Con 
rad Kelly & Co. against James Bullen, will be 
sold at the front door of the Court House in the 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY, th« 14th day 
Kebruary next, for cash, between the hours of 
10.,'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock I'; M. of the 
same day, the following property to wit: AH 
the right, title interest and claim and e«Ut* 
of Vim, the aaid James Bullen, of in and to all 
the lands of the late Thomas Bullen vizi part 
of Lords Gift containing 100 acres of land 
more or less, Bultens Discovery, near White 
Marsh Church, containing one hundred acres 
of land more or leas, Rnapps Lot, and part of 
Prospect, containing 150 acres of Land mure 
or less, part of Manners Lot, containing 19fc 
acres of land more or less, and part of Flem- 
mings Freshes, containing one hundred and 
seventy one and a half acre* of land more or 
less, and part ot Prospect and Knapps Lot, con 
taining 50 acres of land more or less; also, 
two Beds, Bedstead* and furniture, »nd one 
Horse and Caj-t, the Rooto and chattel* land* 
nnd tenements of the aloreaaid James Sullen, 
to pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ of 
venditioni expohns and the interest and cost! 
due and fo become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. F\CLKNEK, ShfT. 

Jan 23

accomplish such a change as the people 
desired. He was for having those offi 
cers elected by popular vote.

world."

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Washington 

county, Md. on the Slat December last, 
as a runaway, a negro man who 
calls himself

EDMUND,
about 6 feet, 8 or 9 Inches high, a* 

bout IB or 19 years old, of a dark copper color, 
good countenance, had on when committed, t 
domestic drab twilled cloth roundabout, and 
pantaloons, coarse linen shirt, old black fur 
hat, no other clothing but what he had on; be 
says ho belongs to Mr. Richard I . Kinsey. 4 
mi'es below Wooclsville, CulpepjierCo. Va.  
The owner of said negrft. is requested to com* 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

CH'N. NEWCOMER, Shfl. 
.Sheriffs Office, 1 
. Jan 13, 16S2. > Feb 4 Sw

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot county 

in the state of Maryland, on the Slst day of 
January la«t, by Henry Thomas. Esq. a Justice 
of the peace in, and for the county and state

aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man
b the name of

*REUBEff LOWD,"

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a wr'.t of venditioni exponas, is 
sued oirt o» Talbot counU Court, and to 

n.e directed and delivered, al the suit ot Ed 
ward N. Hamhleton, against Isaac B. Parrott, 
will be sold at the Irml door of the court house 
m the town .>t Easton, to the highest bidder fop 
cash, on TUESU'.V the 14th day o» February 
next, between the hours ot 10 o'clock, A M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. ihe following property, 
viz. All his right, title, inlerect. claim and es 
tate of, in and to that Tract or Parcel ol Land 
where the said Parrutt did reside, be the quan 
tity of acres what U may, or bv whatever name 
or names it may be called aUo 2 yoke of oxen. 
VZ head of other Cattle, 10 bend of Sheep, 2 
Carls, 1 Gig and Harness, 1 Bureau, 1 Mantle 
Clock, 1 Corner Cupboard and contents, 3 Heda 
Bedsteads and Furniture, 1 Negro Girl (Ann,) 
a slave tor a term of years and not to go out of 
this State, 1 sorrel Hone and 800 bushels of 
Corn, the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of the above mentioned Isaac B. Psrrott, 
to satisfy and pay the above nmnrd writ ot ven 
di expo and officers' feea in my hands for col 
lection, and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance will be giv 
en by J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff.

Jan 28 ts

, To CoHREiroNMNTs. The communication. 
1 from the Temperance Society ot Whitleys-

Mr. Handy was apprehensive that if *"%**• WM received to° Me for tbU **'  ^ 
(he method proposed by the gentleman !i_l______M_^____M».^____. 
from Washington (Mr. B.) were adopted 
the office of the clerks and Registers 
would be very apt to degenerate into reg-« 
ular electioneering quarters, and not un- 
f'requently perhaps occupied by those, 
who were most profuse and expert 
winning vote?, even though it might n 
be by the most temperate expedient] 
In short he was afraid of having the 
converted into fair grog shops, in case! 
of warm contest to sustain situations.

The bill after considerable debate was 
ultimately rejected, A v«s 39, Nays 39.

The Hev. Joseph Spencer will preach in 
Christ Church, Eailon, to morrow at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, and ait 3 o'clock in 
.the  ''ternoon._________________

DIED
James Lrmprierr, the youngest son of the 

late Dr. N. Hammonri, dec'd. departed this 
life on Sunday morning 29th ult. in the 5th 
year of hi* age, afttr   lew days illness, with the 
scarlet fctcr.

In this county, on Mundiy last, IIr. William 
tBrickhead.

At the Trappe, in this county, on Thursday 
, Mrs. Charlotte, relict of tbe htt Thomas 
irdon.

Russia and heavy 10.4 Barnsley sheetings and
Ttcklenbergs

Super, heavy plain and printed Floor Cloths 
Do do Venetian and Scotch carpeting 
Do Wilton and Brussels Kug* 
Green and black Worsted Fringe 
Paper Hangings and green cords for Blinds 
Super. English oil cloths, cotton Waddings 
Do Whitney, Point and Duflle Blankets 
Heavy Kerseys and cbeck'd Linsejs, (for 

servants.)
J. C. would take it as a particular favor if 

any of his Eastern Shore friends should visit tbe 
City of Baltimore, if they would give him a 
;ca,ll, as they will find as good an assortment ot 
[DRY GOODS in his store as in any in tbe 
:ity and as cheap.

Baltimore, Feb. 4
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Ihronicle, will publish the above every other 
wcekfor three weeks, and send their accounts 
to J. C.

of dark complexion, aged about 21 
_____ years, 6 feet 6 inches high has two 
 cars on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
incide of his left arm, between his wrist and 
elbow. The cloathing he had on when com 
mitted, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen| 
shirt, country kersey roundabout, and Irowsers 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinett vest, whito yarn stockings, and 
old shoes/ Keuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr. Jas. 
Wright, of Dorchester county; that since tke 
decease of Mr. Wright, ho has lived with a 
certain Mr. Hobert Bell, of said county, near 
Upper Hunting Creek, until sometime in De> 
comber lost post.

The owner of the above described negro man 
Is requested to come forward and release him, 
from his Imprisonment within tho time pre 
scribed by law, otherwise he will be dealt by 
as the law directs.

J.M. FAULKNER, ShlT. 
of Talbot county.

Eailon Feb 4

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orpluins* Court

17th day of January A. D. 1831. 
ON application of Nehemiah Fountain, aJmf. 

of George Speerry, late of Caroline Coun'y 
deceased, U is ordered tint be give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims agunst the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied 11 om the minute* 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, of tbe county aforesaid, -I 
have hereunto set my hand 
 nd the seal of my office affix 
ed, this 17th day of January 

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.
Test, JAB: SANGSTON, RegT. 

of Wills for Caroline county

[„*'* to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber ol Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters <>f administration on 
the personal estate of George Speerry. late 
of Caroline county, deceased- AU person* 
having claims against the said deceased's) 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 28th day ol July, 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
_tiiven under my hand this llth day of Jan 
uary, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirtv two. 

NEHEUtAH FOUNTAIN, adii'r.
of George Speerry, dec'd.

Jan. 38
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DAWSON & «OJN,

WAVE, by the arrival of the Packets this 
ifeek. replenished their stock of Medicines, 
Confectionary, &c. £tc.

Jan. 31 Sw

WM. H. & P. GROOME,
Have just received by the last Packet 

from Baltimore a fresh supply of

GOODS.
AMONG WHICH ARE

Clover Seed, Coffee, Sugar, Salt, 
Cheese, Molasses, Sperm and 
Mould Candles, Family Flour, 
Buck-wheat do. Powder & Shot, 
Whiskey, Bum, Shovels, Hoes, 
Steel, Cast Steel Axes, Nails, 
Spikes &c. &c. . ; 

Jan. SI. St __________

A CARD.

DR. 8. M. JENKINS has removed to the 
piouse situated on South street, formerly 

occupied by the late Or. Hammond; where he 
may be at all times found unless professionally 
engaged.

r.nston, Dec. 17

U. 8. MAIL STAGES

LITKRY STABLE.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
faens of Talbot county and travellers generally, 
that he has established a Livery Stable in Kas 
ton, whete he will take in horses and attend 
to them carefully on the most liberal terms.  
He has good and careful ostlers in his employ, 
and pledges himself that nothing on his part 
shall be wanting to render general satisfaction. 
He has also, and intends constantly keeping, for 
hire, saddle horses, horses and gigs and carna- House, next 
ges, which may be had at all times on the low- 
eat terms.

Jan. 7 THOMAS PARROTT.

The subscriber has again opened a
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in Easton, at the stanJ opposite

Millenary and Mantua-making^
MRS. GIBBS

OK WASHINGTON STREET,

N«l door to Mr. Jainti WUlton's store in Easton

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends, and 
the public in general, thkt she has just 

commenced the above business, and means to 
carry it on, in all its various branches. Having 
employed experienced ladies in the Millenary 
and Mantua making business, hopes to share a 
part of the public patronage.

Ladies are respectfully invited to call and 
see her assortment of BONNETS, materials, & 
fancy articles and judge for themselves.

CjCf All which she will sell very reasonable. 
Also her charges for work will be very moder 
ate.

Easton, Dec 17.

the Market- 
door to the Drug Store of Dr. 

Spencer, where he solicits the patronage of 
his old friends and customers, anil assures 
them he will accommodate them on his usual 
pleasing terms.. He has laid in, for their use 
and the public's.

a large and elegant assortment of the 
above articles, to which he has added

CAPS, &c. &c.
of the best quality and newest fashions, all 

will dispose of at much lower rateswhich he 
than has ever been done in Easton. He
requests of his friends and the public to give 

im a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
rice and judge for themselves. He pledges 
imself that nothing on his part shall be want- 
g to give general satisfaction, nnd as he has 

een for years in the business, he has no doubt 
f doing so, if first rate articles, in his line, at

ow prices and on liberal terms will command
THOS. S. COOK. 

Easton, Nov. 5 W

to and front Jtnnapolis.

An Overseer Wanted

IMMEDIATELY to supply a vacancy. A 
single man, to reside on the farm where 

the Subscriber lives, a middle aged man would 
be preferred. His Rood character in all re 
spects, must be satisfactorily vouched for.

ROBERT H.GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Jan.14

A Classical Teaclier Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the Classics & 

who can produce satisfactory proof of his ca 
pacity, he. will hear of an eligible situation by 
applying at this office.

Dec. 3
i he Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 

4 times, and send their account to this office.

THE Jtfai 1 of the U. - tales, leaves Annap 
olis for Easton and Cambridge, via Br»ad 
Creek Qtnsenstown and Wy* Mills, on Mon- 
dsvB and Fridays, viz:

Leave Annapolis, at 8 o clock. A. M in 
Major Jones' packet loop, arrive at Broad 
Creek by 1 to breakfast, raach Qoeenstown in 
good -tages by 11, and Easton the same af 
ternoon. Leave Easton for Cambridge on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays immediately after the 
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, and ar- 
rivt there by 5 o'clock, P M.

Returning, the Stage will leave Cambridge 
Ferry at 4 past 6 P. or immediately after 
the mail is received, and arrive at Easton by 
9oVlock P. M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
  learn Eftston at 1 o'clock V M. on Sundays 
and Wednesdays; leave Queenvtown at II o'- 
cl<)<-lt, A. M arrive at Broad Creek about 
o'clock P. M. in time to dine, And thence to 
Annapolis In the packet arriving by S o'clock. 
F. M same days.
Fare (mm Cambridge to Annapolis g3.SO 

«* Ksston " 2,50 
«« Wye Mills    200 
" Qtierin''iwn " l^S 
i« B'.ad Creek " 1,IX)
(T7-AII baggage at ihe the risk of the owners

PEHRY UOOINSON. 
Ea^ton, Jan. 21 2w

TO RENT,
FOR THE EJVS(7/JVG YEAR.

TWO Brick houses situnte on 
Washington street, one occupied at 
present by Mr. Wm. Faulkner, the 
other was occupied by the late Mrs. 
Bell th*.y are both good stands for 

business, and will be rented low to good and 
punctual tenants. 

Apply to
JACOB LOOCKEHMAN. 

Ko». 56

To all ivJiom it may concern.
a have placed my Books in the hands of Mr 

Henry Qoldsborough, and those inJobte 
to me will please call and make payment t 
him immediately*

J. W. JENKINS. 
November t6

In compliance with the above notice, th 
subscriber has commenced the settlement of M 
Jenkins' books and accounts; a d gives oticc 
by order of Mr Jenkins, to all concerned, tha 
those who neglect to settle after once ha»in 
been called on muy expect to have their ac 
counts placed in an officer's hands without de 
ay, and without respect to persona.

HENRY GOLHSnonOUGH, .flgent. 
Dec. 24

HOTEL.
No. 95, Sorth Second one squire abova

Market street, Philadelphia. 
HE Subscriber has the pleasure ofin- 
forming his friends and former Pal runs 

as well a* the public in general, that a large 
addition has been made to his former establish 
ruent, with :t private entrance expressly for the 
accr«nmnda'ion ofl.adiei and families. This 
Hotel has been constructed in the most mod 
ern sty le.with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a first nte House containing upwards of se 
Tenty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
Laities dining Room. The lodging rooms are 
inoallv single bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire places »nd grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants im 
mm of business being in the immediate vicini 
ty or Steam Boat Landings, Banks, be. Th 
Charges will be found moderate.

$150 UEWARD.
ANA WAY from the farm 
xrd

^ LARK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, Dec. 30 1831 
J Heport of the Drawing of the Maryland 
tate Lottery, No. 10 (ten) for 1831, drawn 
esterdsy.

TRUSTEES SALE.
> Y virtue of » decree of Talbot county court, 

__> sitting as a court ol Chancery.in the case of 
Wm. H. Dawson, against J»s. Oawson fc others, 
children and heirs of Joseph II. Dawson, dec d. 
passed at the November Term of said court, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 8t thirty 
one, the Subscriber will offtr ut public sale, 
to the highest bidder, on the courthouse green, 
in Easton on TUESDAY the 14th day of Feb 
ruary next, between the hours of Twelve and 
three o'clock of that day. All that lurrn, ol 
the Said Joseph H. Dawson, on which he in 
his hie time resided, and of whicn he died 
seized, situated in the Day Side, of Tulbot 
<ounty, immediately on the Uay Shore; the 
farm being composed of the tracts ol l«nd 
called Dawson's security and Elhotts Neglect, 
and containing the quantity of two hundred 
and tw-nty three acres of land, more or less. 
The improvements on the said farm, con 
sist of a Irame Dwelling house, Kitchen, Barn, 
stables, Sic. all in a state of pretty good repair 
lly the terms of the decree a cr -dit of one and 
Iwo years will be given on the purchase money, 
the purchaser executing to the Trustee as 
such, bond or bonds, with such security a« the 
Trustee shall approve of, for the payment of 
the purchase money with" interest liom 
the day of sale, and upon the payment of 
the whole of the purchase money and interest 
(and not before,) the Trustee is authorised to 
execute to the   urchaser a good and sufficient 
deed,conveying to him, his heirs and assigns 
forever, all the said property, free, clear and 
discharged from all claim of the complainant 
and defendants, »nd those claiming by from, 
or under them or either of them. All persons 
disposed to purchase are invited to view the 
premises and judge for themselves.

WM. HADDAWAY, Trustee.
Jan. 14

OCJ-lst drawn No. 7.937 
2d »19 439 
3d   18.357 

*9,350 
 16,411

4th 
Jth 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

10th 
llth 
12th 
13th 
14th 
15th 
16th 
17th 
18th 
19th 
20th 
21st 
22d 
23d 
24th 
25th

 620

 4.650 »
 17.923< each
  14.892 >
 16 597 \ e*ch
 1.160-| "  

4.201 !
 8.336 J eacl1
 8.5161
•1.8401
 7.500 |
 2 494 I

M?SS
 2.089

 17.1H7 i
 6.026 j

TRUSTEES SALE.
geooo 

1200
800
500
300

150

100

80

70

5°

35

2000 Even Numbers ending with 0, each g5
 10.000 Odd Numbers £4.

No 9350, first drawn Even number, by 
which agreeably to the scheme the $5 prizes 
are determined. All tickets, therefore, in the 
lottery, ending with the figure 0 are each en. 
titled to fire Dollars, in addition to whatever 
sum any «f them may have drawn besides.

No. 1937, sn Odd number, having drawn the 
Capital Prize of gfJOOO, agreeably to the scheme
 v«ry o44^r»>mb«r in th* Lottery in entitled to 
i prize ol 84. and in addition to whatever sum 
any of them may have drawn besides.

dj-AII tickets with numbers ending with 1, 
3, 5, 7 orV are those entitled to the prizes of 
four dollars.

BY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court, sitting as a Court of Ctunccry, in the 
case of Short A. Willis, complainant and Mury 
Griffith and I.evi Griffith, respondents, I will 
expose to public sale on TUESDAY the 7th 
dav ot February next between the hours of 10 
anil 2 o'clock, P. M. at the Tavern door of 
Mr. A. Griffith in the Town of Denton, All the 
real estate whereof Levi (iriflith, died seized 
consisting of a part of two tracts of land called 
and known by the name of Goldsborough reg> 
ulation, and the Three bounded Hickory's 
supposed to contain 108 acres, more or less. 
The arable land is represented to be In a fine 
state of cultivation,there is also a sufficientquiin 
tity of woodland to supply the premises. The 
improvement!, are a good dwelling house with 
the necessary out buildings, all of which are 
nearly new. Tne above described property Is 
situated in a very agreeable neighbourhood 
and convenient to market- By the terms of 
the decree, a credit of 12 months will be given 
by the pvirchaser or purchasers giving bond 
to the Trustee with approved security, with 
merest from the day of sale.

WM. T. PUKNELL, Trustee. 
Denton, Jan. 7 3t

THE SATURDAY BULLETIN.
Jl family Newspaper of Ike very Largesi 

Class, free from all political 6ias,
Pl-IlI.ISHED IN PHILADELPHIA EVr.rtV

SATURDAY, BY EDMUND MORRIS,
No. 95, Chesnut Street, 

.<?( Two Dollars per Annum,

The I'roprif ti,r of the Saturday Bulletin takes 
advantage ot t' e enormous enlargement of his 
paper, to point attention to the merits ol that 
highly popular Journal. It avows the ambitious 
aim of being the most inform'ng most amwinjr 
and most tjilriled of all Newspapers, ami in 
^articular of neing the bebt Weekly Paper fur 
tesptctable families, ever oH'ered to pub, 
lie patronage from the Philadelphia press. To 
Establish this latter claim, ihe utmost care is ta. 
k'-n to crowd into its ample columns every pos 
sible variety of'new & interesting intelligence; 
and on the score it the talent, spiri 1 , and real 
interest ol its contents, combined with the beau 
tifully white paper on which it is printed, the 
clear, new type, and its not bring crowded 
with ah abundance of advertisements, it is 
hoped it may tluim admission to the parlors 
and libraries of all persons ol education and 
taste. To those who do, as well as those who 
do not read the daily papers, the Saturday Bul 
letin will never lack novelty; every part be 
ing entirely original, or compiled in a manner 
to engage attention ti> even the least imposing 
portion of its contents. It is printed on a 
large mperial sheet of fine white paper, twen« 
ty tour columns in each number, & contains the 
news of the week down to the latest dates   
The papers-or subscribers m the country are 
carefully packed in strong wrappers und put 
into the Poki office i. time to leuve the city by 
the mails of baturduy morning, so that by 
Sunday night, they may be received at offices 
one hundred »nd fif'y miles tliitunt from the 
city; while those who live within fifty or seven 
ty miles, will receive them on ihe evening of 
Saturday

:ickets ending with 2, 4, 6, or 8 and 
not to be found amongst the above are Blanks.

(£j>On hand at Clark's  all marked thus* 
sold at Clark's. 

Jan. 7

whereon Rich
Uoslce now lives, in the neigh 

borhood of Ulackwater, Sussex 
o. Drl. on Friday the 13th init. 
negro man named

of a 
endeavor to

The Proprietor solicits the patronage 
generous public, which he will endeavi 
merit.

D. R. rmoWBR.
I.ate proprietor of th« Coffee House Hotel, 

Bal'imore.
Jan 21 3m

MARYLAND.
Talbol County Orp/mns1 Court,

January 20th, A. D. 1831.
ON application of William Billlen, Adm'r. I 

De Horns Non of William Slow, late of Talbot 
County, deceased,  U is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to ex'iibit heir claims against the said deceas 
ed'* estate and that he cause the same to be 
puhhshed once in each week for the space of 
thr e successive weeks in one of the news, 
papers printed in the town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly  
pied from the minutes ol proceed- 
i 'gs of Talbot County Orphan'- 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 20th day of January 
in the year of our Lord eigh- 

teen hundred mid thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County.

LEVIN,
shout -.2 years of »ge, a dark mulatto, about 1 
5 feet 11 inches 7iip;h,well made »nd likely, 
with a scar on his forehead He took with him 
* quantity of fustian clothing and a superfine 
blue cloth coat, about half worn, &c. be. 

If the above described negro be apprehended 
within 10 miles of the farm aforesaid, I will 
give g40  >»50 if within 20 miles or the re 
ward nf |150 II taken at a greater distance 
than 20 miles from said farm provided, in 
each case, that he be delivered to me, fiving in 
Somerset Co. Md. or lodged in the jail ol 
Somerset county.

ALEXANDER DONOHO. 
Jan. 28 3w

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

January 20th A. D. 18,"2 
On application nf Mrs. Mary Clare Martin 

und Edward Martin, Esquire, Executors ol 
Daniel Martin, Esquire, late of Talbot county,

I 
deceased it is ordered, thst they give the no. 
tice required by law for Creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estute, 
Si that they came the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
dJtJsVJsV^ P'e<* from the minutes of pro- 
HF.AL It ceeding» of Talbot county Or. 
WwWfc Phini' Court, I have here- 

w^ unto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 20th day of Janu- 
ry in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty two.

Test JAMES PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Slierijf's last Police for 1831.
HAVING in my former notice, shewn the 

necessity of every good citizen, settling Offi 
cer's fees, due from them individually and hav 
ing found many, who have paid no attention to 
my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Deputies, the most positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as the Law directs with 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
this notice may save the good feelings uf many 
as well as my own.

The Public's obd't serv't
J.M. FAULKNER. 

Dec 10

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public Sa'e, on TUES 

DAY the ninth da> of May next, on a credit of 
12 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond with security bearing interest from 
the day ol sale, that large and convenient three 
story brick dwe.ling house, situate on Wash 
ington street, and the two story frame shop ad 
joining (tha property of the late Col. Jabez 
Caldwell) persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to examine the property before the 
day of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by I

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r 
Dec. 24______________________ i

NOTICE.

T*.HE Subscriber still desiruos of disposing of 
his landed property hitherto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Hidge. Persons desirous of an high 
snd healthy situation near Easton, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

/?» Talbot County Court, sitting

Central plan of tht Saturday Bulletin* 
.\ttos oflht Hetk — K.er> iiscf.il lact and inter 

esting occurrence, whether at home or a- 
br ad, carelully selected and logically urmn- 
pec;. with paHiculxr attention »o the early 
ins--!i<-n >) i.ite Foreign news.

Lift in Philadelphia -Exemplified in a series of 
w,-|l writifn and deeply interesting narra 
tives under the title of the Town Ta'ler 
affording pictures of real life never before 
c TIIHImealed for publication.

The Drama— Criticised with freedom and spirit 
:M . . I. cindour and kindness.

Jlaecdotts and Goirip—Under this head is fur- 
ii.Bhi'd all tne floating rumors of the dsy 
which are deemed proper for a newspaper.

Tlie Markeli—This subject is peculiarly inter 
esting to the country subscriber at all times, 
and in the presenl excited state ol Europe, 
is of supreme importance. The most c pi 
ous and accurate accounts will be given 
weekly, up to the latest moment, of any 
changes in the Flour and Grain Markets, in 
cluding the prices ot Wheat, Rye, Corn, 
Meal, &c., Cotton, be

Select Variety—Consisting of the choicest and 
most captivating Tales and Sketches from 
Ulackwood's Magazine, snd other highly po. 
pular English publications, Poetry 8tc.

Polic« Reports—Procured exclusively for this 
paptr, and to be found in no other Philadel 
phia publication. These reports consist of 
CMC* at the Mayor's Office, and are generally 
of an exceedingly humorous character, while 
oil are invariably interesting. In these re 
ports the country reader, though far remov. 
ed from the busy scene, will have a bird's 
eye view of much that is daily transpiring in 
real life.

£.010 reports—The most prominent cases in sfl 
thr Courts will be faithfully reported, repor. 
ters are regularly employed tofurnish every 
thing of interest that transpires.

Marrfaffj and Deathi A faithful list of Marriiv 
ges and Deaths for the week.
The Saturday Bulletin has been established 

about five years; and during that period, the 
patronage has been great beyond all parallel in 
the history of American Newspapers. F've 
thousand subscribers are a sufficient recommer- 
dation to its merits. No Gazette, in fact, could

Collector's last Notice.

ALL persons in arrears for County Taxes for' 
1830 and 1831, are informed, that no in 

dulgence will be granted after the second call 
of the subscribers deputies. The demands of 
those having claims sgainst the county are ol so 
urgent a nature as to prevent any indulgence 
even if the collector desired it. All person 
interested in this notice, are requested to gov 
ern themselves by their own interest.

Dec. 17 BBNNBTT UUACCO.

NOTICE.

as a Court of Chancery.
November Term, 18J1. 

ORDEUKD that the sale of the lands of Jo- 
seph James, deceased made to Joseph Martin, 
by Ths. Martin, Trustee for the sale of the real 
estate of Joseph James aforesaid deceased, in 
the cause of John Steverw, jr. for himself and 
as administrator uf Job Baker ,& as administrator 
of Greenbury Martin, and Elizabeth Garey and 
others against Joseph Martin, administrator of 
Joseph James, Wm. (iough and wifa and oth 
ers and reported by the said Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry be shewn on or before the third Monday in 
May next, provided a copy of this order be in 
serted once in each of three successive weeks 
in one of the Newspapers published in Easton 
in Talbot County before the 14th day 
of January next. The report of the Trustee 
states, the amount of sales to be $372 00.

RICHAIID T1LGHMAN EARLE. 
True Copy J. Loockerman, Clk. 

Jan. 21 3w

rjlHE commissioners nsmed in a commis 
sion issued out of Caroline County Court, 

hearing date on the tenlh day of October A. 
D. eighteen hundred and thirty one, to view, 
value, or otherwise divide the real estate of 
Samuel HarriiiKton (late of Kent county in the 
State of Delaware decM. among his several 
heirk) which lies in Caroline county in the State 
of Maryland. Will meet on the land mentioned 
in the baid commission on the first Monday of 
March next, tor the purpose of proceeding in 
the execution of the said commission, whereof 
all persons In any wise concerned or interested 
»re deseed to take notice.

GF.I). UEED, I
WM. OUIiF.LL, I
GF.O. NEWLEB, VComm'rs.
WM M. HAKDCA9TLE,
SAV.L. CRAWFOHD. J

Dec. 17

OVERSEER WANTED.
THE Subscriber wishes to procure, for the 

next year, An Overseer, who possesses all t he 
requisite qualifications for the management of 
a very large Farm. To such a person liberal 
wages will be given. He also offers for rent, 
wilh or without   suitable number of labourers 
his plantation at Shoal Creek, and the place 
commonly called Little Horn's Point.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5th

/n compliance to the above order,
IIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTIOE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letter* of administration on the personal 
eirtaie of William Slow, late of i albot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against the 
a*id deceased aru hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, »i or before the first day ot August 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ot the said estate.

( iven under my hand this 20th day of Jan 
uary in the year of our Lord 1832.

WM. UULLEN, sdtn'r,
ol YVou Slow, d«c'd. 

4«U. 21.

In compliance to the above order, 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the subscribers of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the person, 
al estate of Daniel Martin late of Talbot county 
deceased, all persons having claims sgainst the 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof, to 
Edward Msrtin, one of the Executors of Dan 
iel Martin, dec'd. at or before the 14th day o 
August next, they mav otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate- 
Given under our hands this 20th day of January 
in the year of our Lord 1832.

MARY CLARE MARTIN, 
EDWAUU MARTIN.

Martin, dec'd.

NAT TURNER.
THE confessions of Nat Turner, the 

tender of the late Insurrection in Virgin 
ia, us fully and voluntarily made to Thos. R. 
Grsy in the prison where he was confined, 
and acknowledged by him to be such, when 
read before the Court of Southampton; with 
ttie certificate, under the seal of the Court.  
Also an "uthentic account olthe whole Insurrec 
tion, with lists of the whites who were murder 
ed, and of the negroes brought before the 
t'.ourt of Southampton, and those sentenced. 
For Sale at this Office. 

Dec. 3

be offered with more confidence to the coun 
try resident. Numerous able writers ass; st the 
Editor in furnishing a larger amount of inter 
esting original matter than is published in any 
other periodical of the kind; and nearly one 
housand dollars are annually paid by the Edi 
tor to writers for his psper. 
A few numbers ol the paper will be sent to any 

person who may be desirous of examining its 
pretensions, on application, tree of postage, to 
the Editor. The extensive improvements made 
in the size and quality of the Bulletin on the 
1st of January, 1832, can be compensated only 
by an increase of subscribers; and in order to 
induce gentlemen at a distance, as well ss those 
in the city, to promote its circulation, the Edi 
tor oilers the following

PREMIUMS.
1. Any person tor warding Five subscribers 

and a yrar's subscription, shall receive the Pa. 
per/r«e tor himself, so long as the Five contin 
ue.

2. Any person forwarding Ten subscribers 
and n year's subscription, slmll receive a copy 
of the I.IFR OF NAPOLEON, beautifully 
bound in two volumes, or any other work of 
equal value which may be desired. These 
books will be forwsrded with csre, in the majj- 
ner directed by the owner.

AbuuEss THE EDITOB.
Jan. 14

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or 20 young

NEOROES,
of both texes

wanted, for which the highest cash price will 
be given. Enquire at the Easton Hotel.

Sept. 17. JOHN B. UOSLEY.

CASH.

PRINTING
Of evtry dttcription fcaiubomcfy txecutcd at tMi 

IT THE 8HOBTEST NOTICE

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO
1/ikeVj Negroes,

rom ten to twenty-five 
'or which the

Years of age, of both 
market prices i

THE 
LADY'S BOOK,

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, 
By L. Jl. Godey ff Co. 112 Chesnut tj, 

PHILADELPHIA, orroiiTE THE POST OFFICE^ 
(£j-This popular work so well calculated to 

promote an improvement in Female Literature, 
in this country, continues to elicit universal 
approbation It is decidedly tbe cheapest 
publication Issued from the American Press.  
Every number in the present volume contains 
upwards of 64 pages large octavo letter press, 
and is embellished wit a variety of Engraving! 
many of them by first rate artists, executed on 
steel. <£4 00 have been expended by the pro 
prietors of this work, in one year, for embel 
lishments »lone 'I he subscription price is 
only RS per annum Copies of the work. can. 
bo seen at this Office. 

Easton, Nov. 28

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
THE Subscriber being appointed director 

of the Chimney Sweeper for the Town of 
Kaston and having obtained a good Sweep for

Lowe, Eaaton Hotel, or directed to the subset; 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate 
ention. . f 

Nov. 13. T1IOS. W. OVERLEY

Thos H, D.wson-s Drug Store where they witt 
be punctually attended to by the subscriber. 

RICHARD C. LAW. 
Dec. 3 £8 k W)

MINTED BrrtiSLi
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WHER1THE PRESS IS FREE-"Literature well or ill-conducted, i» the Great EoSib» by which all Popular Statef mu»t ultimately be supported or overthrown ' 
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*ami»kr>mUI«D EVMf iATBWAT ETMTWO

BY
.„ ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VERTlSEMEfiTTS
Not exceeding a square Inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWCNTT Fivs CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.________^^

Mr. Hayne's Speech, on tlie Tariff
(CONTINUED.)

The case which I have stated, of the bale of 
woollens, illustrates the unequal operation o» 
this system upon the agricultural industry of the 
south, and the manufacturing industry of the 
north. What is true of a single bale, Is true 
of the whole amount of foreign importations 
which are taxed for the protection ol domestic 
manufacture true of the eight millions of im. 
ports received in exchange for the productions 
of South Carolina  and of the forty millions 
received In exchange for the productions of the 
plantation States, or at least of so much thereof 
M embrace the protected articles. Our north 
ern fremlasay, however, that part of our cotton 
and rice belongs to them. Be it BO. What 
ever remains to us, and is rightfully ours, is 
 objected to the unequal system -which / have 
above described. Sir- it ia put beyond all 
d^putr, that the agricultural industry of the 
South if taxed, unequally unjustly, enor 
mously taxed in its foreign exchanges, in order 
to render profitable the manufacturing indus-

tjea of profiu could pottibU be extorted from | and, going still further back, ifjhe year 1800,
wir exports amounted to ei£My one millions, 
while now, with a population jicif thirteen mil- 
lipiw, our etpajt* ane reciur-;»1*. (eventy two million*.     " ..- ;  ' " 7

Thus, while our p«p--.hiU 
nearly threefold, our loreipn

the merchant or the manufacturer;, and that 
every successive inrnear of the tax, for ysars 
past, haa fallen alnratt exclusively upon the 
producer.

The proof of this is to he found in the fact 
that cotton has, within   few years, been 
gradually falling, until it has lost more than 
two thirds of its value, and now barely pays 
the expense ot its production, bringing down 
with it the wages of our agricultural labor and 
capital to the very lowest point. Some gen 
tlemen insist that the Southern producer now 
bears nearly the whole ot the tax, while the 
gentlemen on the other side contend that it is 
a maxim universally true that the  'consumer 
pay* the tax." I am inclined to think that the 
truth lies in the middle. I can certainly con 
ceive a state of things in which the producer 
would, as such, pay nearly the whole of the 
tax; but, except where the tax is a very mod 
erate one, or is imposed upon the absolute ne 
cessaries of life, it is impossible that the whole 
ot (he weight could be thrown upon the con 
sumer. No one, surely, would contend that -if 
any community were in the liabit of consuming; 
fifty millions of foreign goods, imported duty 
free, they could afford to consume any thing 
like the same amount under a duty of 50 per 
cent., it the whole duty were added to the 
price. But whether the tax be in general 
paid by the producer or the consumer, or be 
divided between them, to my mind it is clear 
thdt in the actual condition of things, the bur 
then falls most unjustly and unequally on the 
Southern States. 1 will illustrate this. We 
will assume South Carolina annually exchan 
ges eight millions of dollars* worth of cotton & 
rice for foreign goods,- paying a duty of fift) 
per cent., equal to four millions of dollars.- 
Now, suppose the consumer to pay ttie whole

try of the North. Taxed, I will not say to what 
extent hut precisely to the amount ot the du 
ty imposed for protection, and the price added 
to i<e domestic article, whatever these may 
be. It is said, sir, that the consumer pays the 
tax, and that the tariff States pay their full 
portion of the tax on their consumption. Sir, 
I thiak this may be well doubted- our habits 
are different. A South Carolina farmer, whose 
crop is worth a thousand dollars, scuds, jper- 
baps, the whole of it to market and exchanges 
it for foreign productions, paying it may be, n 
duty of fifty per cent. Hia tax would be five 
hundred dollars; the northern or western far 
mer raising produce to the value of a thousand 
dollars, will consume nine hundred of it on hi? 
farm, and exchange but 100 of it for foreign 
articles, snd be subjected to a duty of only 
R50. This difference of habits between the 
different parts of the country, is greater than 
would be supposed possible. I have known
  wehlthy planter in the neighborhood of 
Charleston, that did not raise a single article 
that was not sent to foreign markets, and who 
purchased even thing that was consumed by 
himself or bis slaves. His cloth from England, 
bis wmea (torn France, hi*.hones, mulct mid 
bogs from tne west his corn from Maryland'
 wooden ware, potatoes, and other notions,] 
fro.n New England; and I assure our New j 
England friends, that although we do not rel 
ish «ll of their notions, there are some that we 
prize very highly.

Rut, sir, if the consumer did in every case 
pay the whole amount of the tax, and the con 
sumption was in exact proportion to the pop* 
ula'ion, could gentlemen even then fail to ace 
the wide difference in the operation of the 
protecting system on the two sections, when 
they rtmsid r thai the tariff States are ronu- 
iierated and more than remunerated, for any 
tas * liich they may pay, in the bounties they 
receive, while we receive no remunerative 
whatever. If thia be doubted, I will upply a 
test, which, I think, cannot possibly deceive us 
Do cur New E>,gland brethren not understand 
their own interests? Uo you think, air that 
they would be very apt to fall in love with 
taxation and court the impositions of burthen? 
How comes it then that they have been taught 
to believe that 'taxation is no tyranny,' but on 
the contrary, the greatest of earthly blessings 
Why it it, that they would regard as the hea 
vieat of calamities, the reduction of the pub 
lie burthens! Is it not clear, then, that the: 
regard the duties aa a bounty to their industry 
and that they know that they have the powe 
to indemnify themselves for all that they pay 
ia dm <   

But, sir, there is another view of this matte 
which demonstrates, 1 thick still more plainly 
the inequality of the system / allude to

tax, how would the account stand? Assume
that no more than one half our importations 
are consumed at home say £4,000.000

The tax, at 50 per cent, wou'.J be 2,000,000 
Suppose two millions exchanged with 

our northern brethren lor protect 
ed article?, the increased ptice 
of which would be equal to the du 
ty, this would be 1,000,000
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effect upon the people of be South, as prndu 
cets of the articles which are exchanged fo 
foreign commodities. There are very abl 
men, sir, who have undertaken to prove lha 
we suffer from this system chiefly in our char 
acteraa producers. To my mind, it is moral! 
certain that the people of the south, either as i 
producers or consumer*, support a burthen 
nearly, if not entirely, equal to the whole a- 
mount of the tax levied on their importations. 
The precise manner in which this operates, is a 
problem not so easy of solution. / will endea 
vor to explain, however, very brieOy, my con 
ception of the process.

We will suppose a perfectly free trade to 
be carried on between the Southern States 
and Great Britain that is to say, that the arti 
cles on both sides were admitted duty free. 
In thia state of things a progressive tax, equal 
to five per cent per annum, is imposed on Brit 
ish manufactures for the protection of our own. 
The firsi duty uf five per cent, would, doubtless 
be added to the price. Before this progressive 
duty had advanced many steps, however, the 
period would arrive when no additional charge 
could oe sustained by the consumer without 

i   reduction of his consumption. Tbe next 
i five per cent, then imposed, would have to be 
sustained by the merchant or the foreign man 
ufacturer, or the producer of the cotton, and 

I would most probably be divided among them 
1 hi this manner, aa the lyttem progressed, the 
[profit* of the merchant would be reduced to 
ft he lowest scale; those of the manufacturer 
1 would also be brought down, and the Southern 
I producer would, in his turn, be compelled to 
lsu>mlttoa reduction in the price of his pro- 
Iductiona. Each successive step.in the further 
(progrew of the system wntild sink lower and
lower the price of his cotton, until it waa re 

I jhiced to the very lowest sum that would pay 
nhe expense of ita production. The very net 
I step must, ofcnurae, annihilate the trade bj 
[tendering it unprofitable to all concerned.  
| Sir, there may be a difference uf opinion ssK 
I the point to which we have now arrived in ih* 
[progress ol the system, (lor let it be remem- 
|ber««l that the system is still progressing) l>u

*~ my mind it is clear that we have long since 
I the point at wtoieli any hotter rcduc

Making £3,000,000 
Tbe remaining two millions being t-schang- 

ed for unprotected articles, a tax ot one million 
would be paid on the consumption by our 
Southern and Western brethren. From this 
jtste of the case it would follow, that, it the 
consumer pays the whole tax, we would pay 
as consumers three millions out of these tour 
imposed upon the foreign articles received 
in exchange for our productions, though we 
should consume only hall of them. But it we 
takeil for granted that the tax cannot be ad 
ded to the price, we would of course get back 
no part of the duties paid at the custom house 
and in that case we should bear the whole 
ourthen. It baa been amid that the dutie* on 
imported arttetetfaUeWeir <»«i« merchant 
nd the foreign manufacturer; but I hold this 

be impossible, for sorely two or three per 
-ent. is the utmost reduction that can be made 
roro the profits of the merchant, and not much 
iore could be taken off from those of the I 

manufacturer. Indeed, how could it be ex-! 
ected that the American demand for British 

manufactures would material!} affect their price, 
hen not more, probablv, than a twentieth 
>rt of the whds finds a market un this counti). 

t is on the American producer, therefore, that 
hia tax must chiefly fall. Sir, the dutiea upon 
roports are either paid by the consumer or 
hey are not. II they ore paid by him, I have 
hown that the far greater portion of the du- 
i*s on the goods received in exchange for our 

cotton falls upon the planter, and that for this 
he receives no remuneration whatever. If the 
duties are not paid by the consumer that is to 
say, if they are not added to the price then 
t is manifest that the whole amount of dutiet 
alls upon us without the po«sibiliiy ofreu>v- 
ng ourselves from any purl of the burden. As 

to '.he popular notion that all consumers mot' 
pay equally, I wilf ask any gentleman to tell 
me how it is with those who consume the tux? 
Here is a tax. of sixteen millions imposed di- 
rectly or indirectly upon southern production. 
Fourteen millions of this amount are. transfer 
red to the north, and there consumed. Are 
the consumers of these fourteen IT illions taxed 
on their consumption psid as highly as those 
who have the whole amount?

Sir, I have done with this branch of the sub 
jcct. Great as are the present evils of the ty.o- 
tem to the South, there are prenter still in 
pfoapect. We are seriously threatened with 
the entire loss of the foreign mnrkets for our
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of all articles. Thesame thing has taken p!aee 
n thiscmwtry, aud therefore, when gentlemen 

allege that the price of rnanKlnctures has fallen, 
he haktd l»ct proves nothing, mil. ss they can 

shi>* that tiny have fatten in a greater degree 
ban other iirticles in this country, and similar 

articles ab-oad. But this i« so f»r from, being 
he fsct, that the truth is, that the protected 
irtic'es have fullen !e»<i in propor 1 on Ihun th ve 
which receive no protection. Cotton is a 
itrking example, which has, in a few years, 
alien to one thitdof its va'ue, while no pro- 
ected article lias, in \he same period, fallen 

one half.
I trust, fir, that we h»ve now midc out our 

case;that wp have shown the u -just and une 
qual operation, ip every point of view, of this 
system, and thnt aa f,r »s ihe South is concern- 
«d, and the west also, though not in the aame 
degree, it is an unmitigated tystem of burdens. 
And, even with regard to the favored section, 
1 would submit, how far it is vise to insist upon 
a system which can only be maintained at the 
expense of ol her sections. Sir, 1 feel too much 
confidence in the jrjiice and magnanimity of 
our Northern brethren to suffer myself to 
doubt their willingness to abandon this system 
if they could see it in the light that we do. It 
may enrich them lor the moment, but the pros, 
ptrityit creates is artificial, and will assuredly 
be unsubstantial. No country cnn be perrni. 
nently benefited by a system of bounties. 1 hit 
system mav destroy the South, but it will not 
permanently advance the prosperity of the 
Nor'h. li miT depress us, but cannot elevitr 
them. Besido, sir, if persevered in, it must 
annihilate that portion of the country from 
which the resourc s are to be drawn, that are 
to enrich the Northern mamilacturera. -And it 
m»y be well for gentlemen to reflect, whether 
adhering to this policy, would not be scting like 
.he man who 'killed the goose which laid the 
golden eggs.' Let gentlemen be assured, thnt 
hia is a syttem which cannot possibly list. It 

will,sooner or later, be utterly overthrown.  
Would it not be well, therefore, for them to 
seize this favorable occasion to make some sac 
rifice of tl.eir peculiar interests to the general 
welfare?

In concluding, Mr. President, wfiat I have to 
say on thia branch of the subject, I must take 
the liberty »f presenting a fen- general consid 
erations. In a broad view of Uic question, It 
never can be expedient to introduce into a 
country the manufacture of any article that 
cannot be produced as cheaply at home as it can 
be obtained from abroad. There are some 
such now made in this country and their abili 
ty to s'stain themselves, without protcciion. Is 
unquestionable The only exception / would 
admit to the rule I have laid down, relates to 
articles strictly necessary to national defence. 
I do not allude to tho habiliments of a soldier, 
or to articles nccesviry lo his consumption, bui 
to arm* and munitions */ tear. It is the true

aa-

policy of all nation* to "buy where they can

productions. All trade ia but an exchange of 
equivalents, and is founded on the maxim of 
"give and take." If you exclude British goods 
rom our market, you, in effect, exclude our 
otton from their markets. It is in vain to tell 

us that England must have our cotton. You may 
orce her to do without it. Even now she sup- 
ilies herself, to a great extent, from other 

countries) from the East Jndia possession?, R- 
;ypt, Brazil, and elsewhere; and you will make 
t her interest, Ir. the end, to give up the A- 

merican tr»de entirely. Even now bhe is look- 
ng to this as a possible event. You find her 

encouraging the production of cotton in the 
East Indies, by a discriminating duty to which 
you have force I her, and stimulstir.g the pro 
duction of the article in South America, where 
the is furnished with a market lor her manu- 
acturen, almost duty free. C»n we, then, be 
blind »o the fate that awaits us when the Amer- 
csn System shall he consummated, and we shall 
IB cut off from a market for seven hundred 
.housand balea of our cotton; an event that it is 
isrdly neoessiry for me to say, would involve 
he whole South in irretrievable ruin. It is idle 

for gentlemen to pretend that the North cun 
ever furnish a home mirket for all the cotton 
of the South. Two or three hundred thousand 
Mles is the utmost extent to which we could 
linil a market in that quarter. The catalogue 
of the evils of this system, however, is not yet 
completed. It is not merely the mischief it hss 
done, and the still greater evils which it threa 
tens, but it haa arrested our march to greatness 
and prevented us from fulfilling our high des 
tinies. Whst would have been the condition ol 
this country now, if we had never heen depriv 
ed ol the blessings of free trade? Why is it 
tt»i our tonnage and our exports nave not 
grown with our growth, and strengthened with 
our strength? It is because our prosperity has 
been blasted by the restrictive system. Look, 
sir, at this picture. In 1810, with a'population t.l 
kcven millions, we had a tonnage of one millio 
lour hundred thousand. In Ittot, with a pop 
ulation ot thirteen millions, our tonnage is re 
duced tP one million two hundred thousand;

keep up their prices. Siti^BMMJf ("tlons 
ar utterly impossible. tWP^HlweVuulic 
turersof iron in Sweden 
or the cotton and silk mi ^^ 
to enter into a combin»tio»1 '.IBe fMflfc is ri 
diculous. No, sir, if ihe dotwwere tiken oft, 
the prices of good* would be reduced to their 
minimum, snd much lower th»n they are now 
in this country, and it is for this reason, and thir 
only, that the manufacturers are-protesting s- 
gainst it. But, sir. where is the evidence to be 
found that the tariff has produced any rednc 
tion whatever, in the price ol the protected 
articles. Is there any other foundation for tin 
assertion than this: that the prices of cottons, 
woollens, and Iron, have actually tiillen since 
1824? Bui all otber articles have likewise la' 
len, protected and unprotected. Real and pt; 
son:.! esttte, cotton, Hour, and tobacco, all  fl ; 
have gone down; and most of them have fallt-i 
in a much greater degree than woollens, co<- 
tons and. iron. H.is the tariff done all this?  
What say the gentlemen? I have here a prici 
current containing the prices of 550 articles, in 
1816 a: d 1831. From lhis.it appears that then 
has been an universal reduction in the price o 
articles of every description, and that th'os*- 
adm'uted duty free have been reduced, at leas 
in an equal ratio with those paying duties   
Indeed sir, 1 think that a careful elimination o 
this table will shew, that reduction in the pro 
tected articles has not been so great as in the 
others. But the reduction haa not been con 
lined to this country, li has jaken place i 
England, and all over the world, in an equa 
nay, in a greater d*gree. The, very articles 
nv a 1 highly protected in this country, cottom 
woollens, and iron, are now selling in Englmi

buy c'heapest." This is the very iostinc. ot 
our nature and when we depart from it In na- 
tiocul ooneorni, * -violate the sound**! riflnirfi
pies of political economy, a science which is In 
fact but the lessons of wisdom and an enlight- 
ned experience applied to the affairs of ne 
on*. Sir, the restrictive policy is founded on 
le triumph of the selfish principle. It assumes 
lat the natural position of natio- s towards 
ach other is one of enmity and rivalship, 
ounded on a supposed opposition of interests, 
'he doctrine ol the old school was, that, what 

was gained by one nation, was necessarily lost 
iy another.

The plain and seemingly obvious truth that 
n a fair and equal exchange of commodities, 

all parties gained, is a nuble discovery of mod 
ern times. The contrary principle naturally 
cd to commercial rivalries, wars, and abuses 

of all norts. 'I he benefits of commerce hcing 
regarded as a stake to bo won, or an ndvan 
age to be wrested from others by fraud or by 
orco governments naturally strove to scrure 

them to their own subjects; and when they 
once set out in this wrong direction it was 
quite natural that they should not stop short 
till they ended in binding, in tho bonds of re 
striction! not only the whole country, but all its 
parts Thus we are told that England first pro 
tected by her restrictive policy, her whole em 
pire again&t all the world, then Great Britain 
against the colonies, then tho British isles a- 
gainst each other, and ended by vainly attemp 
ting to protect all the great interests and em 
ployments of the State by balancing them 
against each other. Sir such a system can ied 
fully out, is not confined to rival nations but 
protects one town against another, considers 
villages and even families as rivals; and can 
not stop short of "Robinson Crusoc in hie goat 
skins " It takes but one step further to make 
every man hia own lawyer, doctor, farmer and

longer than there is a hope of success ^  j, 
like war itself, be Sometimes just and necessa 
ry. But if it have osucli object, "it it the 
unprofitable combat of seeing whies een do the 
other the mopt harm." The case can hardly 
be conceived in which permanent restrictions, 
as a hxeasurc of retaliation, could b« profitable 
In every possible situation, a trade, whether 
more or less restricted, ia profitable pT it is 
not. This cah only be decided by experience, 
and if the trade be left to regulate itself, wa» 
ter would npt more naturally seek its level, 
than the intercourse adjust Itself to the true 
interests of the parties.   Ir, as to this idea of 
the regulation by government of tho pursuits of 
men, 1 consider It as a remnant of barbarism 
disgraceful to an enlightened age, and inconsis 
tent with the first principles of rational liber 
ty. 1 hold government to be utterly Incapable 
from its position, of exercising such a power 
wisely prudently, or justly. Are the rulers 
of the world the depositories of its collected 
wisdom? Sir, can we forget the advice of a 
great statesman to bis son "Go, see the world 
my son, that you may learn with how littla 
wisdom mankind is governed " And is our own 
sovernmeni an exception to this rule, or do we 
not find here as every where else, that

"Van, proud man,
Robed in a little brief authority,
Plays such fantastic tricks before high Jfeavt
As make the angels Keep.' 1
The gentleman has appealed to the exampfe 

of other nations ;  >. they are all against him. 
They have had restrictions enough, to be sure, 
but they are getting heartily sick of them, and 
in England, particularly, would willingly i 
rid of them, if they could. We have been 
aured, by the declaration of a Minister < 
Crown, from his place in Parliament) "that 
there is a growing co viction, among til men 
of sense and reflection in that country that 
the true policy of all nations is to be found in 
unrestricted industry.'' Sir, In England they 
arc now retracing their ttepa, and endeavor* 
ing to relieve themselves of the system as fast 
as they can Within a few years past, upward* 
of three hundred stuti.tt >. imposing restrictions 
n that country, have been repealed; and a case 
las- recently occurred there, which seems to 
leave no doubt that, if i.reat B i ain has grown 
great, it is as Mr Huakistoiv has declared, 
1 not in consequence of, but in spl e of their 
restrictions." The silk manufacture, protect* 
ed by enormous bounties was found to be in 
such a declining condition, that the govern 
ment was obliged tt. do something to save It 
from total tuln. And what did they do? They 
considerably reduced th* duty on foreign silka, 
both on the raw material and the manufactur 
ed article. Tbe consequence wss, th* imme 
diate revival of the silk manufacture, which 
has since been nearly doubled.

Sir, the etperience of Fraace Is equally de- 
cisire. Bonapurte's effort to introduce cotton 
and sugar baj cost that country millions; oed, 
but the other day, a foolith attempt to protect 
the iron mines spread devastation through half 

'of Franca, «od « *»!* rulnad th* w«i« tf%4«, . 
on which one-fifth other citizens depend for 
uibftidtence Aa to Spain, unhappy Spain, 
"fenced round with restrictions," her experi 
ence, one would suppose, would convince us, 
if any thing could, that the protecting system 
in politics, like bigotry in religion, was utterly 
at war with sound principles and a liberal and 
enlightened policy. Sir I say in the words of 
tho philosophical statesman of England ' leave 
a generous nation free to seek their own road 
to perfection " Thank God, the night is pas 
sing away, and we have lived to see the dawn 
of a glorious day. The cause of free trade 
must and will prosper, and finally triumph.  
The political encononii t is abroad, light hat 
come into the world, and, in this instance at 
least men will npt'prefer da kness rather than 
light.' Sir, let it not be said, in after t met 
that the statesmen of America were behind the 
u^e in which they jived-- that they initiated 
this young and vigorous country into the ener 
vating and corrupting practices of European, 
nations- and that, at the moment when the 
whole world were looking to us foraii exam 
ple, we arrayed ourselves in the cast-off follies 
and exploded errors of the old world, and, by 
the introduction of a vile system of artificial 
stimulants and political gambling, impaired 
he healthful vigour of the body politic and 
>rought on a decrepitude and premature dlaso- 
ution.

• * _ a_ i. * -It.. *>»«»J lllall  »»!» W»» I* i »» J w> t «JWM«*»«|  «   »«;  un«much laper than they can be obtained here, shoemaker and, if 1 may be allowed an Irlsh- 
Th'u UTfsct perfectly notorious to every un- , hil) own ses, miVre,, and washerwoman- 
porting merchant, and I have abundant evi. The doctrine o f frei trade, on the contrary, is
This \i
porting ....... .
dence ofiAiowinmy hinds. Here are state 
ments shewing that such goods have actuillv 
bf tn imported within the last year, in I'hiladel- 
phia, New York, and elsewhere, snd after pay. 
ing duties of from fifty to one hundred pei 
cent, have been sold as low as the domestic 
manufacture. Sir, 1 ascertained, before I )«fi 
home, that the whole quantity of cotton goods 
Imported into Charleston during the last yeitr, 
paid an average duly of fifty per cent, and then 
they were sold as low as American cottons ol 
the same quality. But I am realty ashamed to 
argue a question so self-evident. How can 
tuxes possibly lessen prices? How can protec 
tion diminish tho cost of product 01.? What 
are the elements of price? Are they not the 
o-t of the raw material the wages of labrr  

the interest of capital; snd how cm these be 
lessened by a tax on the article? To say no, is 
to reverse all the rules of proportion. Gentle- 
mi n might as well contend I hat two added < 
live make three, us that fifty per cent added t< 
the cost of an imported article, Iraaens its )>< ici, 
If gentlemen can believe this, they may DI lievt 
anything. Uut the truth Is, Mr. President, ihi< 
whole matter of the reduction in the price ol 
goods ia very easily expliined. It depends on 
general ciuues, which have operated tn a cer 
tain extent all over the world. Prom a tho 
rough investigation of the subject, which hm 
taken place in Great Uritain, it is found to havi 
resulted from the appreciation of the currency 
improvements in machinery, and general resto 
ration of peace. The resumption of »pec'n 
payments, and the diminished supply or the 
precious metala, is calculated to Imve lessened 
the circulating medium to the amount ol up 
wards of (300,000 000. The efl'ect of this iln 
gle cnuse has been, within the last ten years 
the reduction of prices in that country to thi 
amount of thirty-five per cent to which fifteei 
per cent m»y be added for the other onuses a 
hove mentioned making in the >' tide a reduc 
tion ol almost ti ty per cent in the money pric*

ounded on the true social system. It looks on 
II mankind as children of a common parent  
nd the great family of nations as linked to 

gether by mutual interests Sir, as there is a 
 eligion, so I believe there isapo/itieio/nature. 
!u«l your eyes over this various earth see its 
urface diversified with hills and valleys, rocks 

and fertile fields. Notice its different produc- 
ions its infinite varieties of soil and climate. 

See the might; rivers winding their way to the 
very mountain's base, and thence guiding man 
o the vatt ocean, dividing, yet connecting na- 
ions. Can a- j man whocoi aiders these things 

with the eye of a philosopher, not read the de 
sign of the great Creator (written legibly in 
lis works) that his children should be drawn 
together in a free commercial intercourse, and 
mutual exchanges of the various f <fts with 
which a bountiful Providence has blessed them 
Commerce, air, restricted even as Ihe has been 
haa been the great source of civilization and 
refinement all over the world. Next to the 
Christian religion, I consider FR*K THADS in its 
largest sense as the greatest blessing that can 
tte conferred upon any people. Hear sir wbai 
Patrick Henry, the great orator of Virginia 
whose soul was the very tcniplo of freedom 
says on this subject  

" V> hy should we fetter commerce? If a man 
is in chains, he droops and bows to the earth 
because his spirits are broken, but let hin 
twist the fetters from his legs, and he will stand 
erect. . Fetter not Commerce.' Let her be a 
free as the air. Hie will range the whole 
creation, ami return on tho four winds of Heav 
en. to bless the land with plenty.'

But, It has been said, that free trndo would 
do very well; if all nations would adopt it; but 
as it Is, every nation must protect Itself from 
the efl'ect of restrictions by countervailing 
measures. I am persuaded, sir, thnt it is a great 
a most fatal eiror. If retaliation is resorted to 
for the honest purpose of producing a redress 
of the grievance, and while ndherml to BO

(To be Concludtd.)
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DEBATE IN THE SENATE,
On Mr. Van Buren'i Nomination. •

REMARKS OF MR. WEBSTER.
Mr. President, as it is highly probable   

hat our proceedings on this nomination 
will be published, I deem it proper to 
(ate shortly the considerations which in- 
luenced my opinion, and will decide my 
vote.

I regard this as a very important and 
delicate question. It is full of responsi 
bility; and I feel the whole force of all 
that responsibility. While I have been 
in the Senate, I have opposed no nomin 
ation of the President except for cause; 
and I have at all times thought that such 
cnuse should be plain, and sufficient; that 
it should be real and substantial, not uo» 
founded or fanciful.

I have never desired, and do not now 
desire, to encroach in the slightest degree- 
on the conslitutionnl powers of the Chief 
Magistrate of the Nation. I have here* 
tofot e gone far, very far, in assenting to 
nominations which have been submitted 
to us. I voted For the appointment of all 
the gentlemen who composed the, first 
cabinet I have opposed no nomination 
of a foreign minister: and I have not op- ^ 
posed the nominations recently before its) 
for the re-organization of the administrsv 
tion. I hnve always been especially anx? 
ious, that in all matters relating to out 
intercourse with other nations, the UU 
most harmony, the greatest unity of pur* 
pose, should exist between the president 
and (he senate. I know how much pf. 
usefulness such harmony and union wtf 
calculated to produce.   ' ; 

I am now fully aware. Sir, that It IsV 
very serious matter, t» rote * 
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gainst the confirmation of a Minister to 
a Foreign Court, who has already gone a- 
broad, and has been received, and accre 
dited, by the Government to which he is 
sent. I am. aware, that the rejection of 
this nomination, and the necessary recall 
of the Minister, will be regarded by for 
eign States, at the first blush, as not in 

  the highest degree favorable to the char- 
aster of our Government. I know more 
over, to what injurious reflections one | see. 
may subject himself, especially in times 
of petty'excitement, by giving a negative 
vote, on such a nomination. But after 
fcll, I am placed here to discharge a duty. 
I am not to go through a formality; I am 
to perform a substantial and responsible 
duty I am to advise the President in 
matters of appointment. This is my 
constitutional obligation; and I shall per 
form it conscientiously and fearlessly. I 
am bound to say, then, sir, that for one, I 
do not advise nor consent to this nomina 
tion I do not think it a fit and proper 
nomination, and my reasons are found in 
the. letter of Instruction, written by Mr. 
Van Buren, on the 20th of July, 1829, to 
"Mr. McLane, then going to the Court of 
England, as American Minister I think 
these instructions derogatory, in a high 
degree, to the character and honor of the 
country. I think they show a manifest 
disposition, in the writer of them, to es 
tablish a distinction between his Country 
and his Party, to place that party above 
the country; to make interest, at a foreign 
Court, lor that parry, rather than for the 
country; to persuade the English Minis 
try and the English Monarch, that they 
had an interest in maintaining, in the if. 
States, the ascendency of the Party to 
which the writer belonged Thinking 
thus of the purpose and object of these 
instructions, I cannot be of opinion that 
their' author is a proper Representative 
of the United Stales at fiat Court- 
Therefore it is, that I propose to Vote a« 
gainst his nomination.

It is the first time, I believe, in mod 
ern Diplomacy, it is certainly the first 
time in our history, in which a minister 
to a foreign court has sought to make 
favor for one parry at home, against an 
other, or has stooped from being the Re- 
prevn'ntive of the whole countrv, to be 
the Representative of a party. And as 
this is the first instance in our history of 
any such transaction, so I intend to do .ill 

> in mv power to make it the last. For 
one, I set my mark of disapprobation 
Upon it; I contribute my voice and my 
vote, to make it a negative example, to 
be shunned and avoided by all future 
ministers of the United States. If, in a 
deliberate and formal letter of instruc. 
tions, admonitions and directions arc gi 
ven to a minister, and repealed, once and 
again, to urge these mere party consid 
erations on the foreign Government, to 
what extent, is it probable, the writer 
himself will bo disposed to urge them, in 
bis one thousand opportunities of infor 
mal intercourse with the agents of that 
Government

I propose, sir, to refer to some partic 
ular paits of these instructions; but before 
I do that, allow me to state, very gener 
ally the posture of that subject, to which 
those particulars relate. That subject

-*. _,/•.

f#
ous trade took place, through the islands influent upn. tHe jfreicnt conduct of 
ofthird powers; and that circuitous trade Great Britairi" , 
was, in nuny respects, not disadvanta- , I ask again, Mr. President, if this be 
geoustous I Statesmanship if this be dignity? if this

from Europe.

The New York Journal of Commerce 
says A little before 10 o'-

In this state of things, sir, Mr. McLane be elevated f&Jrd for country? Can any I The New 1 
was sent to England; and he received his man read thUTwhole despatch, with can- of the 2<J mst.
ms(notions fron, the Secretary of State., dor, and nolkdmit, that it is plainly and clock ast evenmg our news schooner 
In the instructions, and in relation to I manifestly the writer's object to gain "Evening Edition'' came up from the 
his subject of the colonial trade, are credit with the British Ministry for the packet sh.p North America, Capt, Macy,this subject ......

found the sentiments of which I complain. 
What are they? Let us examine and

Mr. Van Buren tells Mr. McLane ^the 
opportunities which you have derived 
from a participation in our public coun-

present administration, at the expense, bringing us London and Liverpool pa-
of the past?j,,i Certainly, this object ap 
pears to me as plain and visible as the
tun at noon.

cils, as well as other sources of informa 
tion, will enable you to speak with con 
fidence (as far <u you may deem it proper 
and useful to do,) of the respective parts 
taken by those to whom the administra 
tion of this government is now commit 
ted, in relation to the c6urse heretofore 
pursued upon the subject of the colonial 
trade."

Now, this is neither more nor less thati 
saying, "you will be able t6 tell the Brit 
ish minister, whenever you think proper, 
that you, and 1, and the leading persons 
in this administration, have opposed the 
course heretofore pursued by the govern 
ment and the country, on the sub 
ject of the colonial trade. Be sure to let 
him know, that, on that subject, ice have 
held with England, and not with our own 
government. Now I. ask you, sir, if this 
be dignified diplomacy? Is this states 
manship? Is it patriotism, or is it mere 
party? ts it a proof of a high regard to 
the honor and renown of the whole coun 
try, or is it evidmre of a disposition to

Lestt
tice, I will

pers to Dec. 31st, both inclusive. The 
1st of January being Sunday, no Liver 
pool papers were issued. The news is of

t should do the Secretary injas-l considerable importance, both commer- 
111 rMd all that I find in this let-!«"% «J politically. The rapid exten 

sion of the Cholera in England the

make a merit of belonging 
political divisions?

to one of its

ter, upon,thi| obnoxious point. These 
are the paragraphs:

uSuch is the present state of our com 
mercial relations with the British colo 
nies; and.sBch the steps by which we 
have arrived^ it. In reviewing the e- 
vents which have preceded, *nd more 
or less contributed to, a result so much to 
be regretted, there will be found three 
grounds, upon which we are most assail 
able 1st in oar too long and too tenacious 
ly resisting (he right of Great Britain, to 
impose protecting duties in her colo 
nies;" Snd^ikc.

"The opportunities which you have 
derived from a participation in our pub 
lic councilsias well as other sources of 
information^ will enable yon to speak 
with confidence(as far as yon tnaj deem 
it proper and useful so to do) of the re 
spective paris taken by those to whom 
the administration of this Government 
is now committed) in relation to the 
course heretofore pursued upon the sub-

Their views 
submitted (o

.but little sensation in lie French rajr!-. 
la!-, for it hail not long since been de 
termined by (he people that the hereditir- 
ry Peerage should go; consequently U,e 
majority in favor of the Ministers was 
looked on merely as a matter of course.

A paragraph in the London Times of 
the 31st, stafles that of the 3ft new Peers 
only 32 voted; the others being absent 
or not having taken their seaU. Of tho 
whole number of Peers, 40 were absent

THE SLAVE TRADE. 

ject of the colonial trade.
upon that mint have been

• - »j - — -

the state of our trade with the Brit 
ish W«st India colonies I do not deem 
it necessary now to go minutely into all 
the history of that trade. The occasion 
doe-s not call for it. All know, that by 
th«- convention of 13)5, a reciprocity of 
intercourse was established between us 
and Great Britain. The ships of both 
Countries were allowed to pass, to and 
from each other respectively, with the 
same cargoes, and subject to the same 
duties. But this arrangement did no! 
extend to the British West Indies. There 
our intercourse was cut off Various dis-. 
criminating and retaliatory acts wore 
passed, by England and by the United 
States. Eventual!*, in the summer of 
1825, the English ^Parliament passed an 
act, offering reciprocity, so far as the 
mere carrying trade was concerned, to all 
nations, who might choose, within one 
year, to accept that offer.

Mr. Adams' administration did not ac 
cept that offer; first, because it was never 
officially communicated to it, secondly, 
because, only a few months before, a ne 
gotiation on the very same subject had 
been suspended, with an understanding 
that it might be resumed; and thirdly, 
because it was very desirable to arrange 
the whole matter, if possible, by treaty, 
in order to secure, if we could, the admis- 
lion of our products into the British is 
lands for consumption, as well as the ad 
mission of our vessel?. This object had 
been earnestly pursued ever since the 
pea>-e of 1815. It was insisted on, as 
every body knows, through the whole of 
Mr. Monroe's administration. He would 
not treat at all, without treating of this 
object. He thought the existing state of 
things better than any arrangement, 
which, while it admitted our vessels into 
West India ports, still left ovir prorfi/c- 
ti'tnt subject to such duties there, that they 
Could not be carried.

Now,-sii', Mr. Adams' administration 
was not tlie first (o take this ground, ft 
on'y occupied the same position which 
it predecessor hnd taken. It saxv no 
important objects to be gained by chang 
ing the sialo of tilings, unless that change 
win* to ndmil.ourproducts into llic Biit- 
i$!i West Indies, directly from our pott, & 
itot burdened with excessive duties. The 
direct trade, ty English ennrtroest?, and 
American enactments, hud become clon 
ed No Bri'i&h ship came here from the 
Brit.><l' West Indies. No American hliip 
went /'row in to llio&c places. A circuit-

•A"

The Secretary proceeds: "•Iheirv'uwi 
(that is, the views of the present Adminis 
tration) npon that point have been sub- 
rnitted to the people of the United States; 
and the.counsels by which your conduct 
is now directed, are the result of the judg 
ment expressed by the only earthly tri 
bunal to which the late administration 
was amenable for its acts."

Now Sir, in the first place, there is 
very little reason to suppose that the 
first part of this paragraph is true, in 
point of fact. I mean that part which 
intimates that the change of adminis 
tration was brought about by public disap 
probation of Mr. Adams's conduct re 
specting the subject of the colonial trade. 
Possibly so much was then said, on a 
subject which so few understood, some 
degree of impression may have been 
produced by it. But be assured sir, an 
other cause will be found, by future his 
torians, tor this change; and that 
cause will be the popularity of a 
successful soldier, united with a feeling, 
made to be considerably extensive, that 
the preferences of the people in his behalf 
had not been justly regarded, on a pre- • 
vious occasion. There is, Sir very littla 
ground to say that "the only tribunal to 
wliich the late administration was amen 
able" has pronounced any judgement a- 
gainst it for its conduct on the whole 
subject of the colonial trade.

But, however this may be, the other 
assertion in the paragraph is manifest 
ly quite wide of the facts. Mr. Adams's 
administration did not bring forward 
this claim. I have stated, already, that 
it had been a subject, both of negotia 
tion and legislation through the w hole 
eight years of Mr. Monroe's administra 
tion. This the Secretary knew, or was 
bound to know. Why then does he 
speak of it as set up by the late admin 
istration, and afterwards abandoned by 
them, and not now revived.

the people olthe United States; and the .1 i   i -i .._ j ..* _._.counsels by' vhich your conduct is now 
directed are ie result of thejudgment ex 
pressed by, he only earthly tribunal to 
which thai le administration was a- 
meiiabl- foi its acts. It should be suf 
ficient that he claims set up by them, 
and which* jsed the interruption of the 
trade In qu tion, have been explicitly 
abandoned- y those who first asserted 
them, & are ot revived by their succes 
sors. If 'eat Britain deems it ad 
verse to h interests to allow us to 
participate i the trade with her colo 
nies, and nds nothing in the ex 
tension of t to others to induce her 

me rule to us, she will, 
ensible of the propriety of 
fusalon those grounds.  

To set up tbj acts of the late Administra 
tion as the awse of forfeiture of privile 
ges which tfuld otherwise be extended 

~ of the United States, would 
circumstances, be unjust

passagc of the bill by the Peers, abolish 
ing hereditary Peerage in France the 
execution of Torrijos and his partisans, 
54 in number, by the Spaniards and a 
reported Revolution in Rome are the 
most prominent topics of interest.

This is the first return voyage of the 
North America, and a most flattering 
one it is, both to the Captain and owners. 
We wish her the same success in time 
to come.

Goods were going forward freely 
from Liverpool for the United States.

The Packet ship Sampson, from New 
York for London, was discharging her 
cargo at Portsmouth on the 30th. A let 
ter from Capt. Chadwick says, his deck 
was swept Dec. 5lh, five days out from 
N. York. Dec. 9th, while scudding, a 
sea wrung off the rudder by the counter 
and carried away all the braces from the 
stern post. On the 13th weather mod 
erated; shipped a rudder by which the 
ship steered well. On the 20th, during 
a hail storm, was struck with lightning 
at the foremast head, The fluid came 
down through both decks into the lower

to apply th« 
we hope, be 
placing her

to the Peop 
under exist!; 
in itself, an 
deepest »ei

could not iail to excite their 
[ibility. The tone of feel-

hold where it entered several boxes & set 
fire to a bale of cotton which lay near 
the foremast. Succeeded in getting off 
the fore hatch, and removing the cargo 
so as to extinguish the fire. Weath 
er thick until 25th. The Sampson had 
a large quantity of specie on board.  
The ship and cargo were worth $700,-' 
(TOO. Seldom has a ship been overtaken 
with such a series of disasters.

A letter from Captain Holdridge, of 
the Silas Richards says, he was nine days 
in getting to the Banks, when he took a 
hurricane from the West, and reached 
Holyhead, a distance of 2000 miles, in 
eight and a half days, all safe.

A meeting of the creditors o' Reming 
ton, Stephenson, & Co (Rowland Ste- 
phcnson) took place Dec. 23rd, in Ba- 
singhall-street, London. Additional 
debts were proved to rather above £ff,000 
The total amount of claims as yet is 
£490,729. A further dividend of two 
pence in the Bound was declared. The

But the most humiliating part of the 
whole follows: uTo set up the acts of 
the late administration as the cause of 
forfeiture of privileges, which would 
otherwise be extended to the people- 
of the United States, would, under exist 
ing circumstances, be unjust in itself, 
and could not fail to excite thejr deepest 
sensibility.1'

So, then, Mr. President, we are reduc 
ed, are we, to the poor condition, that 
we see a minister of thN great Republic 
instructed to argue, or to intercede, with 
the British minister, lest he should find 
us (o have foifeited our privileges; and 
lest these privileges should no longer be 
extended to us! And we have forfeited 
those privileges by our misbehaviour, in

ing which aldurse so unwise and unten 
able is cuttilated to produce, w,ulcl 
doubtless ttkyreat'y aggravated by the 
cotisciootnlB thVfGreat Britain has, by 
order in conn-Bit, opened her colonial ports 
to Russia and France, notwithstanding 
a similar omission on their part to accept 
he terms offered by the act of July, 
1925. You cannot press-this view of 
he subject too earnestly upon the con 
sideration of the British ministry. It 

i as bearings and relations that reach be 
yond the immediate question under dis 
cussion "

"I will add nothing as to the impropri 
ety of suffering any feelings that find 
their origin in the past pretensions of 
this Government to have an adverse in 
fluence upon the present conduct of 
Gieat Britain."

Sir, I submit to you, and to the candor 
of all just men, if I am not right in say 
ing, that the pervading topic, through the 
whole, is, not American Rights, not A- 
merican interests hoi Amei ican defence, 
but denunciation of past pretensions of 
our own country, reflections on the past 
Administration, and exultation, and a

amount of previous dividends is 9s 6d in 
the pound.

A London date of the 20th says, "The 
cholera is still raging with frightful viru 
lence a* Smyrna. In 11 days nearly, 9000 
deaths took place, and its ravages were 
extending by late accounts, to the neigh 
boring villages." [Perhaps there is one 
0 too many. EDS. JOUB. COM.]

PREStON, Dec. 31. The Reform 
Bill has become quite a dead letter. 
Few think it worth while to bestow a 
thought upon the subject, much less 
discuss its merits, but the little that does 
transpire is, however, of the most satis 
factory kind. We have it from the or 
gans of Government, that all idea of 
breaking in upon the-.ranks of the Lords'

loud claim 61' merit, for the Administra 
tion now in power. Sir, I would forgive 
mistakes; I would pardon the want of 
informational would pardon almost any 
thing, where I saw true patriotism and

majority, by negociation or otherwise, 
has been totally abandoned.

LONDON, Dec. 27 The French 
papers of Friday and Saturday, which 
we receivedjlast night, are full of interest 
ing matter. Those of Friday contain 
the conclusion of the debate on the polit 
ical system of Ministers in the Chamber

feeling: but 
of this

sound American 
forgive the sacrifice 
mere Parly. I cannot concur 
abroad a public agent who hi 
ceptions so large and liberal 
that in the presence of

I,cannot 
feeling to 
intending 
s not con- 
as to feel, 

Courts,, n ., ..choosing ruler,, who thought better of our fm »ds« the monarchies of Europe, he is 
own claim than of the British! Why, sir, to stand «Pj»rhl8 country, and his whole 
this i. patiently submitting to tl.J ow^i-lH* no jot nor t.ttle of her 
domineering tone of the British
Minister, I believe Mr. Huskisson

K ''
he '» n to

'"

of Deputies, and the commencement of 
the debate on the Peerage in the Cham 
ber of Peers. The forrner discussion 
lasted three days, without including the 
sitting in which the Prime Minister made 
his statement on the affairs of Lyons, 
which furnished its chief theme. This 
statement was encountered with rancor 
and hostility on the two first days. Min 
isters, however, triumphantly refuted ev 
ery charge brought against them on this 
ground, and an immense majority pro* 
nounced their honorable acquittal. The 
scene was then shifted from Lyons to Pa 
ris, and the tumults of July in the latter 
substituted for the rebellion of Novem 
ber in the former. As the Administration

Barbanly.—The Fair Rosamond and 
the Black Joke, tenders to the Dryad 
frigate, h,ave captured three slave vessels 
which bud originally 1100 slaves cu 
board, but of which they succeeded in 
taking only 30G to Sierra Leone. It ap 
pears the Fair Rosamond had captured 
a lugger, with 106 Africans, and shortly 
afterwards saw the Black Joke in chase 
of two other luggers; she joined in the 
pursuit, but the vessels succeeded in , 
getting into the Bonny River, and land 
ed COO slaves before the tenders could 
take possession of them. They found 
on board onlj 200,but ascertained that the 
rascals in command of the slaves had 
thrown overboard 180 slaves, manacled 
together, four of whom only were pick- 
ed up. Such scoundrels as these should 
be tried for Piracy. Hamp Tel.

SPAIN.
Destruction of Gen. Torrijos Sf his par 

ty   The Gazette de Madrid lias nublisU- 
ed the following additional details of the 
arrest of General Torrijos: On the 
night of the 30th of November two 
small vessels left Gibraltar with Torrijors 
(the revolutionjst) and his partisans. 
Followed St backed by the felucca Nep 
tune they were.forced to throw themselves 
on the coast of Malaga, where they aban 
doned their vessels. Tlie Spanish authori 
ties informed of this landing, took mea 
sures accordingly, and sent troops in ev 
ery direction to cut off rheir retreat on 
Gibraltar; and as Torrijos might possL 
bly endeavor to escape by means of 
some fishing boats, the brignntine Le 
Heros was charged to watch the coast. 
Gen. Gonzalez Moreno placed himself 
at the head of a detachment. ^After va 
rious movement, the General learned on 
the 4th of December, that he was jiear 
the hiding place of the Liberals, who were 
sheltered in a barn. They defended 
themselves for some time. The num 
ber of the Liberals was not known.  
Some said they were 2009, others only 
80. Towards evening Torrij os solicited 
a safe conduct to have an audience of. 
Gen. Gonzalez, and obtain his life and. 
that of his companions. The General, 
not feeling himself authorised to accedes 
to this demand, granted six hours to Tor 
rijos to decide whether he would surren 
der at discretion, or run the risk of an at 
tack, in which all would have died by 
the sword. The first six hours having 
passed away, without any resutt, tho 
General granted another and yet Smoth 
er hour. The night bad passed, an ' at 
break of day Torrijos surrendered at dis 
cretion, as well as fifty four of his com 
panions.

We received yesterday the news of 
the execution of Torriips, and his com 
panions at Malaga Torrijos was shot 
first; he met his end with the courage of 
a soldier. His companions, drawn up in 
line, all fell at the same time. Among 
the victims, are Don Maria Torrijos, a 
very distinguished General, Don Juan 
Lopez Pinto, formerly Prefect, and com 
mander of the National Guard; Mr.'Rob 
ert Boyd, an Englishman of distinguish 
ed family; Don Manuel Florez Cahler- 
on, President of the Chamber in Spain; 
Don Francisco Feruandez Golfin, Min 
ister of War.

A Parliament in Duo/in. Mr. O'Con- 
nell has but the Gonlian knot, and bas

   „. ... .  i was blamed for not foreseeing the difitur-
............ ........ ..... .. ..,    ., ,. ^ tosuffer «the" tor.5Proach bances at Lyons, it xvas likewise censur-
 [Mr. Clay «aid "no Mr. Canning"] ,er >»  Government .or his Country, ed fop ,he COBrflM,, ofn nn,; p. «h.Vh h«H
Mr. Canning, then, sir, who told us That H"J fnr lwf L" -h* hlLmMlf t0 
all our trade with th« West Indies was a ?'. er;
bonA, granted to us by the indulgence of '"* c.ve. .« - " -    -.- ?---. * i">~-» -- »-:- i  -« u.«» -- American

ed for the conduct of a police which had 
foreseen clearly enough, and put down 

.
England. The British Minister calls it 
a boon, and our Minister admits it as a

..- .   i ,   
ve..not obJec.ts In ' perhaps by unjustifiable means-those 

* " ' of P»ris- The Present o t cil
an

ifH, and hopes that his Royal Ma 
jesty win be too gracious to decide that 
we have iprfeited this privilege, by our 
misbehaviour, in the choice of our rulers' 
Sir, for one, I reject all idea of holding 
any right of trade, or any other rights, 
as a privilege or a boon, from the Brit 
ish Government, or any other Govern 
ment.

At the conclusion of the paragraph, 
the Secretary says "You cannot press 
this view of the subject too earnestly 
upon the consideration of the British 
Ministry, It has hearings hnd relations 
Hint rcsich beyond the immediate ques 
tion under discussion."

And adverting again to the same 
subject towards the close of the despatch 
lie says, "t will add nothing as to the im 
propriety of suffering any feelings that 
had their origin in the past pretensions 
of this. Govcrumen.t, to tiavo an, adverse

heart » and that ,he " to forget self' to for" 
*et Part7»..»° forSet every Slnis* ei an(I

tarInnent to the Republic, whose commis 
sion he bears.,

Mr. President, I have discharged an 
exceedingly unpleasant duty, the most 
unpleasant of mV public life. But I have 
looked upon1 it as a duty, and it was not 
to be shunned. And, sir, however unim 
portant may be the opinion of so hum 
ble an individual ns myself, I now only 
wish that t might be heard by every In 
dependent Freeman in tlie United States, 
by the British Minister, and (he British 
King, and by every Minister and every 
crowned bead in Europe, while standing 
here in my place, I pronounce my rebuke 
ns solemnly and as decisively ns I can, 
upon this first instance, in which an 
American Minister has been sent abroad 
a« the Representative of his Party, and 
not as the'Representative ollus Country.

having passed over the burning plough 
shares of the former ordeal, was obliged 
to prepare himself for a judicial combat 
in the latter, with the doughty champions 
who had already supported the cause 
against him before the tribunals. In 
both cases he was victorious, and his 
ministry may be considered as strength 
ened by a struggle which threatened its 
overthrow.
HEREDITARY PEERAGE ABOL 

ISHED IN FRANCE! 
LONDON, Dec. 90, (evening.) An 

Hereditary Peerage has ceased to exist 
in France, in that country which is 
within three hours sail of the English 
shores. The Paris papers mention that 
the question was brought to a conclusion 
on Wednesday evening, (Dec. 28tb,)

superseded the functions of King, Lords 
and Commons. This audacious usurper 
 the Cromwell of his day, with all his 
hypocrisy, but without his courage* ha* 
had the unpnralelled effrontery to isque his 
"writ," and has actually convoked an 
assembly of the Peers and Commons of 
Parliament, to meet in Dublin on the 9th 
of January next, to take into their con 
sideration the high and^mighty affairs 
which appertain to his kingdom of Ire 
land, and this is upon pain of his might] 
displeasure!!/ Dublin Times.

President's Message.—This document 
was received at Liverpool, Dec. 37th 
by the packet ship Silas Richards, from 
New York.

LivERFoot, Dee. 30.
Gram and Flour.—It appears to be 

the opinion of most persons engaged in 
the corn trade, that the last crop of 
Wheat fell short of an average, and the

neral statements made by them are to
e following effect: In the southern) 

eastern, and many of the middle counties, 
the deficiency is estimated at one-fourth 
less than average crop, whilst in the wes 
tern counties, average crops were gener 
ally obtained, and ol good quality. In 
Scotland, the eastern counties produced 
"indifferent crops, and westward they 
were good and equal to an average. '6 
Ireland the Wheat crop is good quality) 
and is estimated a full average. Tb* 
crops of Oats and Barley were generally 
deficient. Potatoes and Turnips yielded 
abundantly; and Hay was a very ligb* 
crop. It is worthy of remark, that th« 
export of wheat from IrelnnJ during the 
last ten years, has nearly exceeded 47»Y 
000 quarters in one year, and on an aver-

when the entire law was put tc the vote, 
and passed By a majority of 33, the num 
ber for the abolition being 103; against 
it 70? The final settlement of this ques 
tion has created, comparatively speaking

age under 400,000 quarters yearly. Fro"1 
official documents it appears that 2,430," 
260 quarters of Wheat, and 1,431.280 
cwt. of Flour, were released from bon"l 
between the harvests of 1830 and 188'i 
'and as the stocks of Wheatinthe handsol

lie limners at 
vests, as weUa 
qually small, 
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lle larincrs at the end of the two last har 
vests, as well as in the sea porU, were e- 
qually small, (in the latter only about 
U00,000 quarters) it follows that nearly 
8 000,000 quarters of foreign wheat were 
consumed in the last year, in addition to 
our ownj^rowth. Four successive indif 
ferent harvests at home and the conse 
quent large importations, have tended to 
reduce the stock of old wheat in Europe, 
as well as of America. The last harvest 
is understood to have been less than an 
average throughout the greater part of 
Europe, and also in the United States.  
Prices, however, are very considerably 
lower than at this period last year, then 
American flour was quoted 80s to 32s 
in bond, and wheat 9s; now, we quote 
sweet flour 22s to 23s, and prime, Amer 
ican wheat 7s per 70 lbs;but at that time 
the stock in bond was 108,586 quarters, 
exclusive of barley, &c. and of flour a- 
bout 70,000 bbls-, the stock in hand on 
the 1st inst. was 690,740 quarters of 
wheat, 333,000 quarters of barley, &.c. 
and 657,737 cwt. or about 376,000 bbls. 
of flour, most of which is sour. The pre* 
sent depression in prices may in some 
measure be accounted for by the present 
considerable stock in bond, heavy losses 
of the last season inducing more caution 
on the part of speculators; the disposition 
shown by the bank of England, not to 
grant facilities to Corn speculators, as 
well as to the general want of confidence 
amongst commercial men, whose, fears 
are reasonably operated upon by the cau 
ses to which we have before alluded. It 
is reasonable to expect, that if the course 
of trade should not be suddenly checked 
by those causes, we shall before the nexl 
harvesf, hare foreign grain admitted at 
a low rate of duty; but, !R the face of our 
present low prices, we would not recom 
mend shipments to be made, except a 
lew prices and low rates of freight.

LIVERPOOL Dec. 31. The ex'*n~ 
sire woollen house of Halliley & Small- 
page, of Leeds has stopped payment.

The number of Poles at present in 
banishment amounts to 62,000.

The lace trade of Nottingham is at 
the present moment, depressed beyond 
all parallel

Several ladies have been thrown into 
convulsion* on hearing the unknown 
tongues at Mr. Irving's Scotch Church 
and at the present moment there is a 
young lady laboring under mental de 
rangement from the same cause!

The metropolis was enveloped, on 
Saturday night last, in a fog as dense as

GAZETTE
EABTON, (Mi).)

Saturday, Evening Feb. 11
We insert 

Webster on

CONGRESS.

to day the speech of M r.
the nomination of Mr. 

Tan Buren as Minister to England 
our readers will perceive Mr. W. has 
taken a clear, dignified and statesman 
like view of the case, indicative as well 
of the highest sensibility to the honor of 
the country as of the purest patriotism; it 
is a performance becoming an American

FBIPAV, Fel) 8.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Smith 

introduced, on leave, a bill authorizing a 
.subscription on the part of- the United 
States to the stuck of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rail Koail Company. The resolu 
tion of Mr. Frelinghuysen, respecting In 
dian Affairs, was made the order of the 
day for Tuesday next. Mr. Clay's res 
olution was then taken up; and, after 
some explanations from Mr. Hayne, Mr. 
Clay commenced a speech in support ol 
the Resolution and in reply to those who 
had opposed it,and aflet speaking near 
ly three hours, he gave-' i»ay to a motion 
to adjourn. He willreavhie'tiis remarks 
to-day. "''  ;' "  

In the House of Representatives, Mr 
Johnson, of Kentucky, Tfom the Com 
mittee ou the Post Office ancfPoit Roads, 
reported a bill establishing certain pos 
roads, anu to alter and discontinue others
and for °th- er P urP08CS- The resolution 
proposeil by Mr E Ever,^Hi in rela<ion to

senator.       *

Somelhins; unusual.—We received a 
Western Mail last evening by the new 
mail route we believe it is the fourth 
received since the first of January, the 
time the reforming contract went into op 
eration. We hope it will arrive more 
regularly for the future, as we presume,
the new Contractor has by this time', the 'treaties' with the Chickasaw tribe of 
discovered the latitude and longitude of 

Annapolis.

cd by him, entitled, An act to extcndlfle' 
urisdiction of justices of the peace;

Ou potion by Mr. Holmes, said bill 
vns amended, by inserting in the first 
section, twelfth line, after the word 'ap- 
jly,' these words, 'in cases over fifty do!-, 
ars, and not exceeding one hundred;'

The«aid bill was then read the second 
time, as amended and passed.

The Clerk of the Senate, retyrne 
the bill, entitled, An act for the benefi 
of Elizabeth Dodson Ilopkins, The 
odore Denny Hopkins, a.nd Hester 
Maria Hopkins, ot'Talbot county, chil 
dren of Eliza Hopk'ms of sail! county, en 
dorsed "will psss with the proposed a- 
mendments;" which amendments were 
severally read assented to, and the bill 
ordered to be engrossed;

The Rev. Tl.opioa H. Ptockton, nay be ex 
pected to preach in'the Methodiit f rotestalit 
Church, to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock. ; '

{•*!, \ 
.*._•_ ('

Whig, Jan. 27.From the Richmond
FREE NEGROES ANDMULAT-

TOES. Yesterday, Mr. Brodnar. .from 
the Select Committee on Slaves and Free 
Negroes, reported a bill to the Legis 
lature devising the way and means for 
deporting free negroes, and such as may 

i become free, to Liberia. The bill is a

DIED
In th!« county on Saturday. last, Mrs. Far! 

| consort of Capt. Jas. Fai land.
In this comity on -Thursday last, jlr. Wocl- 

man 1'orlcr.
Departed this life, on Mondav the 6th inst, 

[ufur a lung and tedious Hints', Mr. Eusebius 
^Leonard, in the 3.3rd year of his age.

C. HAYDBN,
DENTIST.

WILL visit Cambridge, Easton «nd Centre- 
vil.e, in a few weeks, and will offer b:s pro 
fessional gei trices.

Feb. 11 .A
The Cambridge Chronicle and CentrevilUj 

Times will pubu»b ihc above to the amount of 
one dollar.

Indians, was further discussed by Mr. {long one, but it« principal features are, 
Clay of Alabama, until (he expiratiotvof the 
the hour usually allotted-to morning bu- the

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
AxsM'OLis, February 9, 1832.

"TI.e appointment made by the Executive 
yettetday to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of Judge furnell, in your judicial 
.iisirict was conlerred on Vlr. Lccltbton of Kent 
County.

"The memorial from Talbot relative to the 
Blacks hksbeen referred to a select committee 
appointed from both brunettes ot tliu Legisla 
ture to eximine similar petitions and memorials 
from dillerent parti of the State but have nui 
yet made their report.

"The Hill report fed by a gentleman from 
Washington cr.umy "entitled an act to aboiian 
all and every such part ol the constitution am: 
form ot Government of this state as relates 10 
the appointment and tenure of oftce ol Kegis- 
ters uf Wills, and Clerks of ttic County Courts 
wu rejected by the house.

"The bill reported by a gentleman from 
Frederick to divide Baltimore and Frederick 
counties and establish a new county has itUo 
been rejecttxl by the Hou.ie of Delegates."

A List of Magistrates appointed by ike
Executive of Mat-yland. for 183:1

For Talbot County.
John Bcnnctt, 
Samuel T KcnnarJ 
I ayctte Gibaon, 
Thomas ( . Nicols, 
James Rcuny, 
Uennett R. Jones. 
Samuel Roberts, 
James ' artlett

Isaac Chambers, 
WillianiBeriny, 
Robert Banning, 
Nathan Harringlon, 
Woolman Leonard,

any with which it has been visited for 
years. The mails and other coaches 
were conducted out of town by men 
with torches.

The metropolis was visited with ano 
ther dense fog on Tuesday at noon.  "?.b?.rt LI?m1b,den
_„ . i ... i • " I William HnrlHaUM

The darkness while it lasted was greater I 
than it has been remembered to he at- 
soon day by the most observant meteor- 

.wlosjiats.It.s.o.on, however passed dfT.
The Cuke of Wellington remains se- 

tiously indisposed at Apsley House. His

Andrew S. Anthony, 
Joseph Turner, 
Beoj. Hicliardson, 
James Kidgaway, 
Stuart Kedman, 
Samuel Hopkins, 
V illiaui Koso, 
Ellas Hopkins,

Edward L. Nicholsou, Thomas Arringdalc,

' tevea Harrison, 
Thomas Bruff. 
William Caalk, 
Henry 8p«n<x>r, 
Jamea M. i'eth, 
Foster Mavnord.

Grace has by no means improved in Jeremiah Valiant, 
health during the past week. I"

It is said that the marriage contract 
between King Leopold and the second 
daughter of the Queen of France has been 
actually signed.

By accounts from Malta, it appears 
that preparations were making by the 
officers of the garrison and of the fleet 
for an entertainment to be giren on the 
3d of November to Sir Walter Scott and 
bis daughter.

MR. ADAMS. We have not hitherto 
noticed the many rumors which have 
been busily circulated with regard to the 
views of this gentleman on the Tariff  
our belief has always been, tbat every 
thing which ascribed to him a recession 
from the principles of protection, was 
wholly gratuitous; and as we did not feel 
in the least alarmed at the honeyed words 
thrown out by certain editor*, who had 
heretofore, been lavish in their abuse of 
him, we were willing to let all pan. The 
following accords with all the previous 
information we have had that we placed 
reliance on, and therefore, give it 
place. Chronicle.

From Poufaon't Advertiser. 
Extract from a letter, dated 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 38,1892.
Dear Sir: "I have your favor of the 

on the subject of the newspaper 
accounts of Mr. Adams' opinions on the 
Tariff they must have, originated in 
much exaggeration of some trivial cir 
cumstances. A gentleman informed me 
last evening, that he had shown to 
IMr. Adams the vPry paragraph you quote 
who observed that it was wholly incor- 
rect, he hnd said nothing of the kind.  
He had no idea of abandoning the sys- 
I em, and any expressions of opinion in 
lavor of conciliating the South, which he 
may have expressed, bus been strictly 
limited to the supposition that it should 
not interfere with the interests affected 
by the protective system.

Another gentleman who is on the com 
mittee with Mr. Adams, informed me 
that he was perfectly satisfied in respect 
to Mr. Adams' views.

Whether he will make any public dis 
avowal of theae sentiments, ( cannot say 
but suppose these stories will be contia- 
dicted from various quarters. I believe 
myself, the system stands well. I am 
very happy in an opportunity of giving 
you this explanation, and shall at any 
time Le happy to hear from you."

Thomas O. Martin; 
Robert Smith, 
William Vanderford, 
bolomon liullikin, 
Jamca Chaplain, 
Philemon "  illis, 
Ns Goldsborough, 
Poter Webb, 
V illiam Berry, 
Wra. H. Hayward, 
Tho»»» Bewdl*, 
John NewnajD, 
Thomas .A/arlin, 
Josiah Chaplain, 
rniliam Towosend, 
Andrew Levertoo, 
Joseph Farland, 
John 'tedman, 
Stephen Denny.

siness.
The Apportionment Bill was then ta 

ken up. Mr. M'Kennonof Pennsylvania, 
who, on yesterday, voted ;vvith the major 
ity ou the motion to strike out 48 and 
insert 44,000 as a ratio ol representation, 
moved a reconsideration' of that vote.  
The motion to.reconside* was carried  
yeas 100, nays 94. The question then 
recurred on the amendment prpposed by 
Mr. Hubbard, to strike'out 48, and in 
sert 44,000 as the ratio;- Mr: Allan of 
Kentucky, moved to recommit the bill to 
a Select Committee, with instructions so 
to fix the ratio as to reduce the number 
of members to 300. 'Thin motion was 
rejected veas &2, nayritfl. The House 
then adjourned.

From the National Intelligencer of the 
4th inst. we learn that, i early the whole 
of yesterday's sitting o the Senate was 
given to the continuatif t of Mr. Clay's 
Speech on the great qi sstion of Ameri 
can policy. He spok i till near three 
o'clock, with unabated iniination, when, 
not having concluded t s argument, but 
being much exhausted,fce asked the fur 
ther indulgence of the Senate and it ad 
journed. An adjourntjicnt to Monday 
had been previously ordered and it ad 
journed over accordingly.

In the House of fUJtyesentatives, the 
resolution moved by Gen. Thomas, of 
Louisiana, proposing tjf raise a Commit

appropriation of $100,000, for 
current year, $200,000 per annum, 

for succeeding years, to the transporta 
tion of free negroes to Africa. The 
Governor, Executive Council, and Treas 
urer, are constituted a Central Board to 
superintend the execution of (he act, 
w.th power to constitute other Boahls at 
Norfolk Fredericksburg, Petersburg or 
othei places, to aid in the superintend 
ence. While enough free negroes are 
found willing to #<>, (or such as may 
be emancipated for the purpose) to ab 
sorb the annual appropriation, coercion 
is not to be resorted to, otherwise it is.

From the Bolt, Patriot, of Ftb. 4.
On-dils of the day—Reports from

Washington are, that Mr. Rives, our
Minister to France is to be nominated
as Minister to England in place 'tff
Mr. Van Buren that Mr. Livings-
on is to leave the State Department,
nd take the place of Mr. Rives; and Mr. 

fazewell to take charge of the Depart 
ment of State. We give the reports as 
received certain it is, however, impor-
ant changes are on foot at Washington. 

The "roaring lion" is reported to be quite 
restive, and often breaks out in the most 
vehement rage.

Jl Gig and Harness for Sale.
WILL be sold at private Bale, on reasonable 

terms, for CASH only, an excellent

GIG AND HARNESS,
late the property of Philemon Thomas, dec'j. 
of Queen Aims county. Said Gig and tlarnes* 
wan made i'> Smyrna only a sljort time befura 
the death of aaid Thoroa», has. only been used 
a few times, has been well taken cure of, and it 
therefore believed to be at good a» new.

For terms apply to Wrn. H. Grocmt, or K, 
W Kennard.

F.aston, Feb It 3t

TO RENT,
THF. Mouse t present r.'ccupJeil by the sub 

scriber silua'rcm Wa»diH(5;toi> street, otpovte 
t.e Market Mouse as a Shoe Store & D»tiling, 

fur the remainder of the present year, u> a 
iii-ictual Tenant, the Terms w> be moder- 

»t.-. tuquirt of John Camper or the Snb-c ibcr.
TllOS.S.COOEi 

Euton. Feb. 11 St -
All persons indebted to the Sub--cribM are1 re 

quested to call and settle their account* on or 
efore the fir»t day o' March next. T. S. C.

Hugh Hamblcton, 
Skinner Giace, 
tt illiam P. Ridgawaj 
William Slaughter, 
Wm- H. Tilgnman,

Coroner*.
Hynson Kirby, Woolman Leonard, 
William Dewling, William Slowe, 
Bennett Jones,

tee to enquire into 
celebrating the Cent 
of the birth ot Gene 
taken up. After beii 
make it propose to at

FOR CAROLINE COUSTV.
Orphan's Court John Uoon, Richard Cham 

ber*, Abraham Jump.
Lev-> Court Solomajn D. Cranor, Jacob ti. 

Wilson, George Neuleu, Shadrach Lydi-n Geo. 
W. Harrinpton, Wm. Davis. Jamrs Dukes.

Justices of the Peace Nathan Whitby, Abel 
Gowty, George Newlee, Wni. Davia, Thomas 
Melvin, Joh.i Clough, RicHkrd Chamber*, John 
Jump, of Elijah, George T. Milllngton, Joshua 
fio«nt John K. Wnght, Daniel Cheezum, Tho. 
Saubbun, Geo. G. Simmoni, I'ilghman John 
son, Peter Rich, Wm. P. Haggn, Tho. Pearson, 
Heuben Bichardion, Spencer Heitch, Joseph 
<:. Talbott, Danirl Leverton, Tho. Clenderiing, 
Thomas Deroachbroone. Abraham Jump, Jr. 
John Collins, Wm. Waddel.Thoa. Todd, Levin 
Slack, Thomas Kelly, Samuel Harper. Setli U. 
Rvittf, Elijah Bartlett.

Sun-eyor James Carter. '"'  '' ;
Coroners Joseph Talbott, Josh. Boon, Short 

A. Wil'it      

State Appointments, made by the 
Governor and Council of Mary laud: 
Judges of the Orphan*' Cmirt of Balli*

more City and County. 
James Harwood, Benja. C. RidgaU. 
Henry Paygon, 
Tofiacco Inspectors at the State JFare-

houses.
Richard U. I'all, William Reedcr, 
John R. Magrudor. 
C'omm.wiontrs of Insolvent Debtors for

the City and county <]f Baltimore. 
W. G. D. Worlhington, Ebenczer L. Pinlcr, 
Louis Eichelbcrger,

Lottery Commissioners. 
William R. Stuart, John S. Williams 
Edward Hughes,

Fish Inspectors for Baltimore Ctfi/. 
iant,

expediency of 
ntal Anniversary 

^Washington, waa 
Vmodified so as to 
Mint a joint Com- 

'-OMO* !  make 
arrangements for the celebrations &o.-the 
resolution was ordered to be engrossed 
with very few dissenting voices. /I re 
quire* the assent or concurrence of the 
Senate, which it cannot' be doubted that 
it will receive.

The resolution of Mr. Everett calling 
for a copy of an article in the late Cliick- 
asaw treaty, was further discussed by 
Mr. Evans, of Maine-, after which the 
residue of the sitting was spent upon 
private bills.

Nearly the whole of Monday's bitting of th.. 
Senate says the National intelligencer; w..s 
occupied by Mr. Clay in tbfc conclusion of his 
argument on the Taring ' He spoke more tlmn 
three hours, and wat briefly replied to by Mr. 
Smitb, of Maryland, between whom and Mr. 
C. tome passages followed, of so warm a char, 
actei ta to call forth the interposition ot th 
Chair.

We diould have supposed that the public 
appetite for the debate nad been in some de 
gree sated by the previous displays; but yes 
terday the crowd which pressed into the Sen 
ate Clmmber was evcn greater than on any for 
mer day. Indeed, the j»nj exceeded any tiling 
of the kind which we ever before witnessed 
In the galleries, it neemed to us that men liter 
ally stood on each others'»houlder». Below, the 
chamber was almost entiiely tiled with ladies 
 not seated Iqr the greater part of them it 
was impossible to furnish seat* but standing 
in compact mass, and this for four or five hours 
Truly, oifc knows not which most to udmire it 
he lair auditory their mtellectuU reliuli cr 
ueir power of endurance.

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham,

In the "Eastern Shore Whig," of 
Tuesday, (31st. Jan.) I discover apiece, 
signed "The Contractor," which seems 
in part intended to reprove you for what 
I humbly conceive to be nothing more 
than a fair discharge of editorial duty to 
your patrons, to wit: the insertion of K 
kind note from the Pott Master, giving 
information in regard to the failure of 
the Mail.

The writer in one paragraph, after 
having made what might be fairly es 
teemed a charge against the old contrac- 
or, disclaims all such intention, because 
>f his consciousness, that the old con- 
ractor has not deserved any suth charge. 

This brief notice, however, sir, would 
lave been withhold , but for the ambi 
guity in \\hich the writer, in another part 
of his communication expresses himself. 
Fie says, "The contract,as is well known,

SHERIFFS SALfe. *

BY virtue of a writ of vendition; exponat in 
 tied out of Talbot County rourt. and to 

me directed and delivered by the Clerk there 
of,' at Oio suit of Tristram Ti»on.:is, use of Ton- 
rud Kelly & Co. against Jamea Rullei', win bb 
sold at the trOnt door of the Court House In the 
town of Easton, on TUKBDAY, the 14th 'day 
February next, for cash, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of»ha 
name day, the following property to wit: All 
the right, title interest and claim and estate 
of him, the said Jamrs Bullen, of in and to all 
the lands of the late Thomas Bullen viz.-part 
of Lords Gift containing 100 acres of land 
more or less, Bullens Oitcovery, near Wnite 
Marsh Church,containing one hundred a:re« 
of land more or les«, Knapps Lot, and part of 
Prospect, containing 150 acres of Land more 
or less, part of Manners Lot, containing 19* 
acres of land more or lets, and part ol Flfin- 
mings Freshes, containing one hundred and 
heventy one and a half dcrea of land more or 
lew, and part of Prospect ana Knapps Lot, con 
taining 50 acres of land more or leas; also, 
two Bed*. Bedsteads and furniture, and one 
Horse and Cart, the goods and chattel* land* 
and unementK of the aforesaid James Bullen, 
to ply and stUkfy the above mentioned writ of 
venditioni exponaa and tha intercat and 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. F^L'LKNErt, 8hff. 

Jan 28

George Valli George W, Bradford.
Notaries Public—Baltimore City. 

John Gill, James B. Latiincr, 
Samuel Farnandis, Henry ISrice. 

Auclionttrs for Baltimore City.

Of entry lictcriplion hantbomtly executed at Ihh
OFJ-ICE'AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Samuel Uolfman 
John L. Hnmmond, 
Jobn II. Naff, 
Edward Quinn, 
Richard Bevan, Jr. 
Francis Gardincr, 
Washington S. Cook.

William Henry, 
Robt A.. Taylor, 
Wm. G. Harrison, 
Henry W. Bool Jr. 
John N. McJilton. 
John Keppler,

A meeting of the members of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, friendly to 
(be re-election of Gen. Jackson, was held 
at Annapolis on the 21st ult. They re 
commended a "National Convention" to 
be held at Baltimore on the 3d Monday 
of May next, for the purpose of nomina 
ting a candidate for the,Vice-Presidency 
and appointed James Dixon of the Wes 
tern, and William Grason of the Eastern 
Shore, delegates to said convention, for 
the State at large.

of

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
FniDAY, Feb. 3.

Mr. Dudley presented the memorial of 
sundry citizens of Talbot county, relative 
to the coloured population of this state.

Mr. Carmichael presented the memo 
rial and resolutions of sundry citizens of 
Queen Anne's county, in relation to the 
colored population of this state; which

is always given to the lowest bidder, who 
comes well recommended for ability to 
perform the contract and for integrity." 
Thus far right. "Old contractors always 
have a preference at the same bid, and 
need no recommendations, if they have 
performed their contracts faithfully."

Now, sir, if h« means that the prefer 
ence okl contractors have over underbid- 
ders, extends so far as to entitle them to 
a profler, by the department, of the con 
tract, ot the price of the underbidder, 
without a failure on the part of the un 
derbidden to comply with the requisitions 
of the Post Office law in bonding;, &c. 
4rc., he ii, according to the sense in 
which I have hitherto understood the 
matter, in error.

And if he intends to convey the idea, 
in the part immediately succeeding the 
one just concisely noticed, that the old 
contractor was defeated in the late con 
test by reason of unfaithfulness, he is e- 
qually in error and by his own admis 
sion too.

PLAIN TRUTH.
Talbot county, 9th Feb. 1838.

For tht Easton Gazette. 
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

WuiTELETSBtRO, Jan. 26,1832. 
We the undersigned approving of the

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a wr.t of \fntlltioiv expnnas '*. 
sued out of Tuihoi cuUDtv Court, and to 

me directed and delivered, at the euit uf Ed 
ward N. Hamhleton, against line U. Parrott, 
will be sold at the front door of the court houie 
IB the to,wn of Easton. to the highest bidder for 
caih, on TUESDAY the Uth day ot February 
neit, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. 
and 4 o'clock, V. M. the following property, 
viz. All hit right, title, interest, claim and es 
tate of, in and to that Tract or Parcel of Land 
where the «aid Harratt did reside, be the quan 
tity of acres what it m»y, or by whatever name 
or names It may he called also 2 yoke of ox en. 
12 head of other (-tittle, 10 head ot Sheep, 2 
Cans, 1 Gig and Harm-si, 1 Bureau, 1 Mai.tle 
Clock. 1 Corner Cupboard and Contents'2 Bud* 
Bedsteads and Furniture, 1 Negro Girl (Ann,) 
v slave for a term fit'years and not to go put of 
this State, 1 sorrel Hone and 800 bushels of 
Corn, the gcods and chattel*, lands and ttne. 
mentaof the above mentioned lixnc D, Purrott, 
to satisfy and nay the above named writ ot'ven 
di expo and r'Beers' tees in my handa for col. 
lection, and the Intercut and costa due and to 
become due tbereon. Attendance will he »rif« 
en by J. Si. FAULKNER, Stiff. 

Jan 28 ts

• • . ;-» _ ; i »i*j»»i«Mi*^*^.a.Ji E^IB««U M^rus »••••** »• »••»•

were severally read,8creferred to the com-1 ob: ect of disC()untenanclng the excessive 
mittee on grievances and courts of justice, i U8e Of ardent spirits, and lamenting its 

Mr. Rogerson, chairman of the com-i eflects on [nanv evcn Of our respectable 
mittee on pensions and revolutionary popuiationi do'heieby resolvfe ourselves 
claims, made an uulavo'rable report on in(o a Societ y to be called the Whiteleys- 
the petition of Ann Spedden, of lalbot b Temperance Society, and whose
county, prayiug for if pension;

Which was twice read & concurred in. 
MONDAY, Feb. C. .

Mr. Brown, of Queen Anne's present 
ed the petition of sundry citizens of Kent 
and Queen Anne's, counties, praying the 
aid of>the state, in removing certain ob 
structions in the head waters of the Ches 
ter river; which was read, £t referred to 
the committee on Internal Improvement.

Mr. Willson, of Montgomery, obtained 
leave to bring in a bill entitled An act to 
alter and amend the electoral law of this 
state, so far ai regards the election of 
President ,and Vice-President.

On motion by Mr. Holmes, the house 
took up lor consideration the bill, repor-

ubject shall be by an abstinence from the 
use of ardent spirits except in the case of 
necessary medicine, to discountenance at 
least as far as is in our power the fatal 
effects of such a destructive poison.

1st. This Society shall be governed by 
a President, Vice-President, Secretary 
and Treasurer, with twelve or more of 
a committee to be chosen annually by 
said society.

3d. Simple subscription shall consti 
tute membership until a violation of said 
subscription.

Rev. JOHN LEE, Pres't 
Dr. WHITE, Vice-Prei't.

Rev. A. MITCHELL, Secretary.
Dr. TATBM, Treasurer!'"-,''':.'"

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Coiut

17th day of January A. D. 183t.
ON application of Nehemiah Fountain, admr. 

of George Speerry, late of Caroline County 
deceased, It it ordered tint he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate and tbat the same be published once 
in each week for the apace of three successive 
weeks in one of the newipipeu printed in 
Ea*ton. '

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minute* 
of proceedings of the Orphans* 
Court, of the county aforetaid, -I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and the seal of my office affix 
ed, tuit 17lh day of January 

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.
Test, JA&; SANG9TON, Reg'r. 

of Will* for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEHEltY GIVRN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of George Speerry, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. AH persons 
having cUims against the said deceaxed't 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the Mine 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 28th day of July, 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand .this llth day of Ja*v» 
usry, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. j

NKHEUIAH FOUNTAIN; id«*r. 
.- of George Sj terry, d*0$J. 

Jan. 28   - , ••••••".<•> ,;;a\;?-;ii' '  

U..
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1

FINE BEEF.
ON Tuesday the 14th inst. a aide of supe 

rior spayed Heifer beef will grace the 
£aston market. , 

Feb. 4 I

Aiorl

JAMES OOBURN
BAS commenced business in the- City 

Baltimore, in Baltimore street, No. : 
one door esst of Frederick Street, and s shori 
distsnce west of Centre Market Space, snd J- 
rectly opposite Mr. W. C. Conine's Lottery 
Office, where be has on band, and intends con 
stantly keeping

Jt general assortment oj

a Jn&a, BrititH, French. Scotch, Irak and 
Domestic, Jlmong wMcA ore

Extr* super blue and bajck Cloths and Caui
meres

Do do green, olive, brown and mist Cloths. 
Ladies' super brown Cloths 
Super fashionable drib, fawn, sage, Corinthian,

steel and granite nixt Casstmeres. 
Do fancy silk, Valencia, toaneille* snd swans-

down Vesting*.
Extra serge de Rone snd Lyons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue snd black mixt and brown Sattinets. 
Do white Welch and extra gauae Flannels,

(warranted not to shrink.) 
Do red snd green Flannels, snd green rorge

snd friexe Cloths. 
Do printed Piano snd Tsble Covers, (some

extrs size.) 
Do b-4 and 10-4 Linnen Dsmask snd Table

Diapers. 
Do bird's eye snd &~4 cotton Diapers snd

Agricultural Implements, Seeds,Q?c. 

& Moore,
GRAVT STBIET,NCAH FfcATT STREETWHAtir, 

BALTIMORE.

Qfftrfor ,ale a Iffgt and general auortmtnt cfthe 
mut approved

.\gYic\&UuYfx\

SSlteriff'8 last AWfcc/or 1831.
HAVING in my former notice, shewn the 

necessity of every good citizen, settling OHi B
TBDSTEES SALE.

i'

7 \irlue of a decree of Talbot county court, 
sitting as a court of Chancery,in.the case of

cor'* fees, due from them individually and hav- Wm. H. Dswson, against Jas. Uawson & others, 
ing found many, who have paid no attention to' - - -    '  -'- -        " n.».nn **« A.

Do black and colored Merinos, CircsJnians and
nombatettes.

Do Caroline Finds ami Norwich Crapes. 
Bxtru 5-4 French Merino snd English Black

iion-.bazeenes
Super black Italisn Lustrings. 
Heuvy black sir.chewH snd sarsanetts. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Napt. 
Super bfuejmd jet black Gro de Naps, Gro de

Berlins ami Gro de Indes. 
Do black, white, pink, straw and blue Satin* &

Black Modes. 
Do changeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crape de Lyons. 
Do black, white, Pink, >traw snd blue Italisn

Crapes snd Crape Line. 
Do plain, checked, striped and fine hair cord

Cambrics. 
Do white snd fancy colored hair cord Cambrics

for C-avats.
Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss Muslins. 
Do do Book, Mull, Naniodk and Jackonet

Muslins.
Bishop Lawns, Plain Quillings snd Tattings. 
Super 4-4 and 5-4 plain und figured Robinetts. 
Do Thread and Bobbinetl Edgings and Insert-

ings, (rich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work'd muslin do. ( . 
Extra white and black Lace Vails, (some Very

rich pattern*.) 
Do I-sce and Muslin Collars. 
Do Tippets and Collarettes.

Do French needle work'd Milan collars
and Dsntxic Capes

« dies' and Infants rich lace caps 
t»n Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 

Embroidered snd cornered gauze Handker
chiefs

Plain fk Lithographic barege, poplin & silk do 
Kiev. Thibet woo) and merino Handk'rch'fs and

shawls 
Extra white, black snd scsrlst 12-4 merino

long shawls.Lupin's manufacture (warranted
all wool) , . 

Super Cashmere snd Adelaide Shswls snd
lot. Merino long shawls 

Ladies' super fancj mohnir and bear! Reticules

consistinpr pf their new im 
proved PLOUGHS, of sixes 
from 6 inch to 12 inch, cast 
snd wrought shesrs; Wood's 
Pstent Ploughs, of drfferent 

siaes; Bsrahear, with wrought Shears snd Coul 
ters; Corn Shelters; improved Wheat Fsn»; 
Straw* Cutters of various kinds, from fS to $70 
 among them is the Cylindrical Straw Cutter, 
msde after the model of tbe English Machine, 
with some improvements, and which can be 
furnished at about hall the price at which they 
have been imported. THRASHING MA 
CHINES and HORSE POWERS; Cast Steel 
Axes; Grubbing Hoes; Pkks; Shovels; Spades; 
Straw Knives; Steel, Hay and Manure Forks, 
&c.

Clover, Timothy, Tall Meadow Oat Grass snd 
other FIELD SEEDS together with sn as 
sortment of Fresh Garden Seeds, warranted 
good.

Also expected in a few days from England, 
s further supply of first quality Esrly York, 
Early XJeorge, Wellington, Sugar Loaf, Ox 
Heart, Battersea and tireen Savoy C»bb:ige 
Seed; Brocoli, genuine early frame short top- 
scarlet Ilauiih Seed, and various other kinds of 
seed, ot last year's growth.

FRUIT THE^S, ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
and SHRUBS. Catalogues gratis at our store.

Baltimore, Feb. 4. 3t

my repeated calls and long forbearance, 1 have 
hereby given my Depnties, the most positive 
orders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as the Lsw directs with- 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
this notice may save tire good feelings of many 
as well as my own.

The Public's obd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec 10

NOTICE.
HIE commissioners named in a commis 

sion issued out of Caroline County Court, 
bearing date on the tenth day ol October A. 
I), eighteen hundred and thirty one, to view, 
value, or otherwise divide the real estate of 
Samuel Harrington (late of Kent county in the 
State of Delaware dec'd. among his several 
heirs) which lies in Caroline county in the State 
of Maryland. Will meet on the land mentioned 
n the said commission on the first Monday of 
March next, for the purpose of proceeding in 
he execution of the said commission, whereof 

all persons in any wise concerned or interested 
art desired to take notice. 

GEO. REED, 
WM. OKHELL, 
GF.O. NEWLEB, 
WM: M. HARDHASTLE, 
8AML. CRAWFORD.

Dec, If

FOR SALE, OR HIRE,
For the ensuing season, the high 
bred Stallion

SASSAFRAS,
He was bred by the subscriber 

and is now seven years old. He was gut by 
Ware's Godolphin (see Turf Register Vol. 1 
page 316) his dam (Rosalia, by the imported 
horse Express, which was the sire of Mr. 
Knight's Pallifox. whose stock arc now running 
with great success at Natchez. tin grand dam 
[Betsey Bell] by MeCartys Cub. His g. grand 
dam [Temptation] by Heath's Childers. His 
g. g. grand dam (Maggy Laudcr] by Dr. Ham 
ilton's imported horse Figure, was full sister to 
Mr Patterson's Rochester. His g. g. g. grand 
dam by the imported horse Othollo. His g. g. 
g. g. grand dam by the imported horse Spark, 
who was presented to the first Governor Ogle, 
by Lord Baltimore. Tho Othollo Mare was a 
good runner and was purchased from Colonel 
Taskcr by Colonel Nicholson.

SASSAFRAS is an uncommon powerful and 
just made horse full sixteen hands high, a 
blood bay; His foals for size, figure and fash 
ion will bear a comparison with those of any 
other horse's get, and he is a sure foal getter. 
He is on the lire side nearly related to the cel 
ebrated Sir Charles, see Turf Register Vol. 1 
pages 316 &. 473. For terms ripply to

T. M. FORMAN.
Cecilton Md. Feb. 4 Stq

RUNAWAY.
W A S committed to the Jatl of Washington 

county, Md. on the 31st December last,
as a runaway, 
calls himself

a negro man who

EDMUND,
about $ feet, 8 or 9 inches high, a 

bout 18 or 19 years old of a dark copper color, 
good countenance, had on when committed, a 
domestic drab twilled cloth Roundabout, and

I
An Overseer Wanted

MMESIATELY to supply a vacancy. A 
single man, to reside on the farm where 

the Subscriber liver, a middle aged man would 
be preferred. His good character In all re- 
spects, must be satisfactorily vouched for.

ROBERT H. GOLDSDOROUGH. 
Jan.14

A Classical TeacJwr Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the Classics & 

who can produce satisfactory proof of his ca 
parity, &c. will hear of an eligible situation by 
applying st this office.

Dec. 3
I he Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 

4 times, and send their account tu this oflice.

children snd heirs of Joseph if. Dawson, dec'd. 
passed at the November Term of said court, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred & thirty 
one, the Subscriber will offer at public ssle, 
to the highest bidder, on the court house green, 
in Esstonon TUESDAY the 14th day of Feb 
ruary next, between the hours of Twelve and 
three o'clock of that day. All thst farm, of 
the snid Joseph H. Dawson, on which he in 
his life time resided, and of which he died 
seized, situated in the Bay Side, of Talbot 
county, immediately on the Bay Shore;, the 
farm being composed of the tracts of land 
called Dawson's security and Elliotts Neglect, 
and containing the quantity of two hundred 
and twenty three acres ol land, more or less. 
The improvements on the ssld farm, con 
sist of a frame Dwelling house, Kitchen, Barn, 
stables, Sic. ail in a state of pretty gtrod repair 
Uy the terms of the decree a credit of one. and 
I wo years will be given on the purchase money, 
the purchaser executing to the Trustee as 
such, bond or bond?, with such security as the 
Trustee shall approve of, tor the payment of 
the purchase money with interest from 
the day of sale, and upon the payment ol 
the whole of the purchase money and interest 
(and not before,) tbe Trustee is authorised to 
execute to the purchaser a good snd sufficient 
deed, conveying to him, his heirs snd assigns 
forever, all the said property, free, clear and 
discharged from all claim of the complainant 
and defendants, snd those claiming by from, 
or under them or either of them. All persons 
disposed to purchase are invited to view the 
premises and judge for themselves.

WM. HADDAWAY, Trustee. 
Jan.14

6 CENTS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber living in 

  Caroline county state of Maryland on or 
about the 14th day of October 1830.an appren 
'ice boy of the name ot PETRR ANDREW, 
he is no.w about 16 years of age, near five feet 
high, of a light complexion. The said boy was 
bmitvd. to me to learn 'he farming business I 
will give the abo»e reward to any person who 
will apprehend snd deliver him to me but 
> will psy no charges.

RICHARD CLARE. 
Near Fowling Creek, Caroline Co. Md. 
Jan. 28 3tq

To att whom it may concern;
3 have placed my Books in the hards of Mr. 

"cnry Goldsborough, and those indebted 
to me will please call 
him immediately, i

November SO

and make payment to 

J. W.JENKINS.

In compliance {with the above notice, the 
subscriber hascosAttcnccd the settlement of Mr 
Jcnkins' books and accounts; and gives "Otice, 
by order of Mr Jenklns, to all concerned, that 
those who neglect to settle after once having 
been called on may expect to have their ac 
counts placed in an officer's hands without do-

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on TUBS- 

DAY the ninth dflj ol May next, on a credit of 
12 months, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond with security bearing intereit from 
the day otsale, that large and convenient three 
story brick dwelling house, situate on Wash 
ington street, and the two story frame "hop ad 
joining (the property of the late Col. Jabez 
Caldwell) persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to examine the property before the 
day of sale Sale to-commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r 
Dec. 24

NOTICE.

1IHE Subscriber still desirous of disposing of 
his landed property hitherto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory Uidge. Persons desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near Easton, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

OVERSEER WANTED.
THE Subscriber wishes to procure, for the 

next yesr, An Overseer, who possesses all t he 
requisite qualifications lor the management of 
a very large Farm. To such a person liberal 
wages will be given. He also offers for rent, 
with or without a suitable number of labourers 
his plantation at Shoal Creek, and the place 
commonly called Little Horn's Point.

C. GOLUSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, Nov. 5th

JBich fig'd changeable and hew style bonnett
ribbons

Do gauze, satin and plain Taffita. do do 
Extra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancj

Belt Ribbons 
Super Plug, Bandanna, Pongee ami fine*

HandkTs
Do white SV'TII and fancy coloured cravats 
Ex>r* black Italian cravats and black Cbnton

Handkerchiefs 
Super bronze and fashionable Prints (large

supply).
Do American and rich London, Furnitures 
Do. plain slrip'd and fancy clieck'd Ginghams 
Ladies super English and French black and

white silk Hose 
Ladies snd Misses white, black snd slate color

ed cotton and worsted Hose 
Gentlemen and bojs super worsted snd long

wool Vigoma cotton and silk half Hose 
Ladies and misses super. fancy embroid. white 

black and colored horse skin gloves and 
mitts 

Ladies snd mines heaver and white and black-
English side gloves 

Qe»i super, buck, doe, beaver and H. skin
gloves 

Do do white, woodstock and black snd
white silk gloves 

Worsted cur> cotton and Linen Floss Clark 's
spool cotton 

Super ftalisn sewings and a good suppl\ of
Tsilors Trimminp 

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side anu
Neck Combs

Pearl and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirby's patent pins 
PUted and black Hooks and Eyes 
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and tVncy Piste Buckles 
Cologne, snd a good assortment of Perfumery, 
Ladies super. Leghorns, Cloak Tassels 
Daisy buttons and aklk Frogs, for Ladies'

Pelisses 
Super, black and white Tabby Velvet snd

marking canvass
DO Gingham silk and English fancy Umbrellas 
Do. Ca i brie and furniture Dimity, (rxtra width

and quality,) Ladies' corded »kirta 
PO American and German cotton Fringe (romc

very heavy and new style) 
Do 3-4, V4 and 5.4 brown and bleached shirt 

ings and sheetings 
Apron and furniture checks ' 

Dorchester ana Amoak<;»g Ticks 
Super. 14-4 white Marseilles Quilts 
Russia snd heavy 10-4 Barnsley sheetings and

Ticklenbergs
Super, heavy plain snd printed Floor Cloths 
Po do Veuelian and Scotch carpeting 
Do Wilton and Brussels Hug* 
Green snd black Worsted Fringe 
Psper Hangings and green cortU fur Blinds 
Super. English oil cloths, cotton WatUtings 
Do Whitney, Point i>nd Duffle Blankets 
Heavy Kerseys and cbeck'd Linseye, (for 

servants.)
J. C. would take it ns a particular favor if 

any of his Eastern Shore friends Ihould vitit the 
.City of Baltimore, il they would give him a 
call, as they will (ind as good sti assortment of 
J)UY C.OOUS in his store as in any in the 
tity and us cheap.

Baltimore, Feb. 4
The E»stern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Cln cmclc, w ill publish the above every other 
Week lor three wuk«, and send their accounts 
<  J. 0.

pantaloons, coarse linen shirt, old black fur Jov , andwilhout reapeet to persons, 
hat, no other clothing but what he had on; he | ur-wn T
says he belongs to Mr. Richard i'. Kinsey. 4 
mi'es below Woodsville, CulpepperCo. Va.  
The owner of said negro is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him a« ay, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to'law.

CH'N. NEWCOMER, Shfl. 
Sheriffs Office, I 

Jan 19,18»2. <, Feb 4 3w

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot county 

in the state of '-aryland, on the 31sl dav o
  '   .__. L_»« . . _ J

HENRY GOLOSBOROUGH, ^gent. 
JPec. 24 _________ _______

$150 REWARD.
U ANA WAY from the farm whereon Rich 

ard Uoslee now lives, in the neigh 
borhood of Blackwater, Sussex 
O. I». on Friday the 13th inst. 
a negro nan named

LEVIN,
about -2 years of age, a dark mulatto, about

fttore.

January last, by Henry Thomas Esq. a Jnstlee S fee' U incnM nigh, well made and likely, 
of the peace in, and for the county and state with » sc«r on his foyehead He t^ock with him 

aforesaid, as a runt nay a negro man
b' ihi name of

of fustian clothing and^a supetfiue

L own?
of dark complexion, aged about 21 
years, 6 feet5 inches high -has two 

scars on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
Inside qf his left arm, between his wrist nnd 
elbow. The cloatMng ho had on when com 
mitted, consisted of an old fur hal, coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roundabout and Irowsers 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinett vest, white yarn »tockings, and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr. Jas. 
Wrigtn, of Dorchester county; that since the 
decease of Mr. W right he has lived with a 
certain Mr. Robert Bell, of said county, near 
Upper Hunting Creek, until some time in De 
cember last past

The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward and release him, 
from hi* imprisonment within the lime pre 
scribed bj law, otherwise he will be dealt by

blue cloth coat, about half worn, &c. Ice. 
If the above described negro b« apprehended 

within 10 miles of the farm aforesaid, I will 
give $40  J50 if within 20 miles or the re 
ward of f 150 If taken at a greater diatance 
tfijin 20 miles from said f»rm provided, in 
each case, that he be delivered to roe, fiving in 
Somerset Co. Md. or lodged in the jail ol 
Somerset county.

ALEXANDER DONOHD. 
Jan. 28 3w

Tlie subscriber has again opened a
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in Easton, at the stand opposite the Market- 
House, next door to the Drug Store of Dr. 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage of 
his old friends artd Customers, and assures 
them he will accommodate them on his usual 
pleasing terms. He has laid in, for their use 
and the public's,

a large and elegant assortment of the 
above articles, to which he has added

CAPS, &c. &c.

as the law directs.

Eastern Feb 4

J.M. FAULKNER, ShIT. 
of Talbot county.

HOTEL,

House and Lots for Sale.
Y virtue of an order of Talbot county court 

1 at May Term 1838. the undersigned com 
missioners, will offer at public -ale on Tuesday, 
the 28th of February next,

TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
situate at the upper end of Dover 
street in the town of Easton, on one 
of which is erected a convenient add 
comfortable two storv frame 

dwelling, with kitchen attached. This pro- B»«imore. 
perty will be sold on a credit of IS monlht, | Jan 21 
the purchaser giving bond with approved se 
curity, to the severs! heirs for their respective 
portion, bearing interest from the day o sale. 
The sale will take place on the premises at 3 
o clock in the afternoon.

JOHN M. G EMORY, 
WM. U. GROOM P., 
LAMBT. REARDON

Jan. 28 4

No. 95, North Second one squsre above
Msrket street, Pbilsdelphis. 

HE Subscriber has the pleasure ofin- 
_ forming his friends and former Patrons, 

as well as the public in general, that a large 
addition has been made to his former establish 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
RCC'.i<nmodation of Ladies and families. This 
Hotel has been constructed in the most mod 
ern style, with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a tint rate House containing upwards of se 
ven')' apartmentu, four spacious Parlours and a 
I attics dining Uoom. The lodging rooms arc 
mosllv single bedded and well Ventilated, with 
(ire places and grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants snd 
men of business bemg in the immediate vicini 
ty of Steam Boat Landings, Bsnks, he. The 
charges will be found rmxlerate.

The Proprietor solicits the pstronnge of a 
generous public, which he will endeavor to

of the best quality and newest fashions, alt 
which he will dispose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Easton, He 
requests of his friends and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price, and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothing on his part shall be want 
ing to give general satisfaction, and as he has 
been for years in the business, be has no doubt 
of doing so, if first rate articles, in his line, at 
IQW prices and on liberal terms will command 
it. THOS. S. COOK. 

Easton, Nov. & W

THE SATURDAY
A family Newspaper of the very largest

Clast ,free from all political 6ia>,
PUBLISHED IN PHILADELPHIA EVERV

SATURDAY, BY EDMUND MORRIS,
No. J>5, Chesnut Street, 

At Two Dollars per Annum.

The Proprietor of the Snturdiy Bulletin tnVe? 
advantage of t!:e enormous enlargement ol hit 
paper, tofjpoiht attention to the merits of (tut 
highly popular Journal. It avows the ambition, 
aim of being the most informing most amuiinr 
and 'most cpiriled or all Newspapers, and in 
paiticular of being the best Weekly Paper for 
lespectable families, ever offered to pub, 
lie patronage from the Philadelphia press. To 
Establish this latter claim, the utmost care is ta 
ken tu crowd into its ample columns every pos 
sible variety of new & interss ing intelligence; 
and on the score of tbe talent, spirir, and real 
interest ol its contents, combined with the beau* 
tifully white paper on which it is printed, the 
clear, new^tj pe, and its not being crowded 
with an abundance of advertisements, U is 
hoped it may claim admission to the parlor? 
and libraries of all persons of education and 
taste. To those who do, as well as those who 
do not read the daily papers, the Saturday BuV 
letin will never lack novelty; every pert be. 
ing entirely original, or compiled in a manner 
to engage attention to even the least imposing 
portion of its contents. It is printed on a 
large imperial sheet of fine white paper, twen 
ty four columns in each number, &. contains the 
news of the week down to the latest dates. - 
The papers for subscribers in the country »rc 
carefully packed in strong wrappers snd put 
into the Post office in time to leave the citi by 
the mails of Saturday morning, so that by 
Sunday night, they may be received at ofncis 
one hundred and fifty miles distant from the 
city; while those who live within fifty or seven 
ty miles, will receive them on the evening of 
Saturday

General plan of the Saturday Bulletin.
.\Vtes oftlte. Week—Every useful fact and inter 

esting occurrence, whether at home or a- 
bn.ad, carefully selected and logically arran 
ged, with particular attention to tbe early 
insertion o' late Foreign news.

Life tn Philadelphia— Exemplified in a series o? 
welt written and deeply interesting nitrr*- 
tives under the title of the Town Tatler 
affording pictures of rest life never before 

  communicated for publication.
Tlie Drama Criticised with freedom and spjtit 

but with candour and kindness.
Anecdotes and Gossip—Under this head is fur- 

mshed all the floating rumors of the day 
which are deemed proper for a newspaper.

The Markets—This subject is peculiarly inter 
esting to the country subscriber at all times, 
and in the present excited state of Europe, 
is of supreme importance. The most copi 
ous snd accurate accounts will be given 
weekly, up to tbe latest moment, of any 
changes in tbe Flour snd Grain Markets, in- 
eluding the prices of Wheat, Rye, Corn, 
Meal, &c* Cotton, be.

Stltct Variety—Consisting of the choicest snd 
most captivating Tales and Sketches from 
Blsckwood's Magazine, and other highly po-

. pulsr English publications. Poetry. 5>c.
Police Reports—Procured exclusively for this 

paper, and to be found in no other Philadel 
phia publication. These reports consist of 
cases at the Mayor's Office, and ate generally 
of an exceedingly humorous character, while 
all are invariably interesting. In these re» 
ports the country reader, though far remov 
ed from the busy scene, will have   bir** 
eye view of much thst Is dally transpiring in 
rest life.

IMP reports—The most prominent cases in sll 
th* Courts will be faithfully reported, repor 
ters sre regularly employed to furnish every 
thing of interest that transpires.

Marriages and DcaUu—A. faithful list of Marria 
ges and Deaths lor tbe week. 
The Saturday Bulletin has been established 

about five years; snd during thst period, the 
patronage has been great beyond all parallel in 
the history of American Newspaper*. F-ve 
thousand subscribers are a sufficient recommen 
dation to its merits. No Guzette, in fact, could 
be offered with more confidence to tbe coun 
try resident Numerous able writers assist the 
Editor in furnishing a larger amount of inter 
esting origintl matter than is published in any 
other periodical of the kind; and nearly one 
thousand dollars are annually paid by the Edi 
tor to writers for >his paper. 

A tew numbers ot tbe paper will be sent to any 
person who may be desirous of examining its 
pretensions, on application, free of postage, to 
the Editor. The extensive improvements msde 
in the size and quality of the Bulletin on the 
1st of January, 1832, can be compensated only 
by an increase of subscribers; and in order to 
induce gentlemen at a distance, as well as those 
in the city, to promote its circulation, tb* Edi 
tor oBers the following

LIVKRY STABLE.

merit,
D. R. BROWEH. 

Late proprietor of th« Coffee House Hotel,

3m

.v.|
«. s Commis 

sioners.

[SSiWJ

PRINTING
Of every detcriptian fiantttomtly executed at thli 
"OFPJOB 4T THE SHORTEST NOTICE

NAT TURNER,
THE confessions of Nat Turner, the 

leader of the late Insurrection in Virgin 
ia. HS fully snd voluntsrily made to Thou. K. 
(ir^iy in the prison where he wss confined, 
and acknowledged by him to be sued, when 
read before the Couit of Southampton; with 
the certificate, under the sesl of the Court.  
Also sn authentic account of the whole Insurrec. 
tion, with lists 01 the whites who were murder 
ed, and of the negroes brought before the 
Court of Southampton, and those sentenced. 
For Sale at this Office. 

Dec. 3

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
izens of Talbot county sad travellers generally, 
that he has established a Livery Stable in Eas- 
ton, where he will take in horses snd attend 
to them carefully on the most liberal terms.  
He has good and careful ostlers in his employ, 
and pledges himself thst nothing on his part 
shall be wanting to render general satisfaction. 
He has also, and intends constsntly keeping, for 
hire, saddle horses, horses and gigs sad carria 
ges, which may be bad at all times on the low 
est terms.

Jan. 7 THOMAS PARBOTT.

CASH.
     owo      

THE; subscriber wishes to purchase fron

5OTO1OO
VvkeYj

PREMIUMS.
1. Any person forward! nr Five subscriber* 

snd s year's subscription, shall receive the Pa. 
per/ret for himself, so long as tbe Five contin 
ue.

2. Any person forwarding Ten subscribers 
and a year's subscription, shall receive a copy 
of the LIFK OF NAPOLEON, beautifully 
bound in two volumes, or any other work of 
equal value which miy be desired. These, 
books will be forwarded with care, in tbe mar>- 
ner directed by the owner.

ADDRESS THE EDITOR. 
Jan. 14

rom fen to twenty*five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest msrket prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to t£e subicri-

THE 
LADY'S BOOK.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, 
By L. A. Godey 6) Co. 113 Ohesnut |t>

PtllLADCLrHIA, OPPOSITE THE POST OtTICSJ!

rj^This popular work, so well calculated to 
promote an improvement in Female Literature 
in this country, continues to elicit universal 
approbation. It is decidedly the cheapest 
publication Issued from the American Press.  
Every number in the present volume contains 
upwards of 64 pages large octavo lette* press, 
and is embellished wit> a variety of Engravings 
many of them by first rate artists, executed on 
steel. £4100 have been expended by the pro* 
prietors of this work, in one year, for embel 
lishment* '..lone. The subscription price W . 
only $3 per annum* Copies of the work] c« 
be seen at this Office. v  

Easton, Nov. S6 ' _ J_

CHIMNKY SWEEPING.
THE Subscriber being appointed director 

of the Chimney Sweeper tor the Town of 
Easton and having obtained a good Sweep for 
the purpose, flatters himself that he will b«able 
to give general satisfaction. Persons living i» 
the neighborhood of Easton wishing their chim 
ney's Swept will please leave a line at Doctor 
Thos H, Uswson's Drug Store whtre they will. -. ••• *ss .//. 1 * *lws» *7»( **m wsnills* 4-riUi: KMUrci W1IWIC %U*5T *• "

her at CentieviIIe, will meet immediate «t- be punctually attended to by the subscriber,
entton. t turn iuTk r< ~ ""Nov. 13.. -'""  ~    '   ' _ Hl 1XHI> Ct
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Ljterature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engin*S»y which all Popular Stales must ultimately be supported or overthrown   
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty-Morality refancs the Manners-, ^riculturo makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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Mr. Hayne^s Speech on the Tariff'.
(cencicnED.)

1 had intended, Mr. President, to have said 
something of the constitutional question, but 
have already taken up so mu^h ot your time, 
that I shall not now enter into it. 1 must be 
permitted, however, to remark, that the gentle 
man is mistaken in supposing that this objection 
to the protecting system is ot recent origin.  
Up to 1824, the question had not been much 
considered, limply because the protection 
which manufactures had derived was merely in 
cidental to duties imposed for revenue. The 
act of 1790 was surely of that character; and 
even the act of 1816 provided for a diminution 
 nd not an increase ot duties. Uut when, in 
1824, the true character of this system was de 
veloped, the constitutional objection was plain 
ly and strongly insisted upon. Here ii the lin-I 
guage, sir, tnat I, myiell, held on that occasion, 
on this floor

" Will gentlemen point out to me, if they can 
the power which this government possesses to 
adopt a system for the avowed purpose of en-' 
couragmg particular branches of industry. It 
is my sober and deliberate opinion, that the 
Congress of the United States have no more 
power to pats laws for the purpose of directly 
or indirectly inducing any portion of the people 
to engage in manufactures, than they have to 
abolish trial by jury, or establish the inquisi 
tion."

Since that period, the Legislatures of every 
Southern State have denounced this system aa 
a violation of their constitutional rights. It was 
but the last year, that South Carolina recorded 
on the journals of the Senate, her solemn pro 
test against it «as utterly unconstitutional, grossly 
unequal, and oppressive, and such an abuse ot 
power as is incompatible with the principles of 
a free government and the great ends ol civil 
society." I do not know, sir, where the consti 
tutional objections to this system are better 
summed up, than in the very address of the 
Free Trade Convention of Philadelphia, to 
which the gentlemari has referred for another 
purpose. The gentleman is certainly mistaken 
when he relies on that exposition as an author 
ity in his favor. Sir, as I understand the argu 
ment, it it only admitted that incidental protec 
tion may be afforded by duties imposed merelv 
for revenue, but that the right is expressly de"- 
nied of "imposing any additional duly for the 
purpose of affording that protection.' I dismiss 
this branch of the subject, wilh the remark, 
that whether we be right or wrong in our views 
on this question, the opinion is conscitntiously 
and almost universally entertained throughout 
the whole South, that the protecting system 
involves a gross violation of the solemn com 
pact which is the bond of our Union.

I come now, sir, to the question of the policy 
which ought to be adopted at this important 
era in the history of our Government. We 
have arrived at a most interesting crisis in our 
national aflairs one to which the People have 
been looking up with intense anxiety for sev. 
eral years past. They have contemplated th« 
extinction of the public d«bt as the great da> 
of jubilee, when they were to be relieved from 
the oppressions which they have so long pa 
tiently endured? The People or the South, Sir, 
like the children of Israel of old have passed 
through the wilderness, and are now in sight of 
the promised land. They stand on the top of 
Mount Pisgah, and took, with delight, at the 
goodly prospect before them and it is for you 
this day to determine, whether they shall per 
ish in the wilderness, or be permitted to pos 
sess and enjoy their rich inheritance. Sir, I hav» 
shewn that the whole system ol duties is op 
pressive and unequal that the very action ol 
the Government is so yet I do not wii-h, gen 
tlemen to suppose that we are disposed to push 
our claims to an unreasonable extent. No, we 
will not ask that northern manufactures shall be 
taxed, because duties, to whatever extent im. 
posed, operate as a tax upon our industry. We 
are willing to agree that the revenue necessary 
for the ordinary purposes of the Government 
shall be levied by duties upon imports 1 he fa 
cility with which indirect taxes may be collected 
affords an argument in their favor to which we 
are willing to yield, though we well know that 
they must operate most injuriously on our in. 
terests. But, in yielding thia much, we huve 
surely a right to expect that no more money 
 hall be levied in this way than shall be abso 
lutely necessary. We think we have a right to 
insist, that on the extinction of the public debt 
the twelve millions ot dollars heretofore annu 
ally appropriated to that object, should no lon 
ger be levied; and, further, that no more mo- 
ney shall be raised than may be necessary to 
meet the ordinary expenditures of the Govern 
ment. Any other busis ol reduction than this 
must be founded on the idea of a contemplated 
increase of the public expenditures. And why 
should they be increased. We have rather a 
right to expect that they should be diminished. 
The principal objects ol expenditure, for many 
years past, have been connected with prepara 
tions for war, but with the progress of our worts 
of defence, and the increase of our population, 
the necessity for this expenditure will,in a gre-t 
measure cease. Indeed it does appear to me 
that it will be hardly necessary, hereafter, to 
seek other secmity against invasion than will 
be found in the strong arms and stout hearts ol 
our fellow citizens. But the gentleman insists 
that our revenue shall not be reduced below 
eighteen millions of dollars, while we all know 
that twelve millions have heretofore furnished 
an abundant supply for every purpose, includ- 
ng a million a year for internal improvements, 
me gentleman admits that we ought not to
T, l°r £ llurP l"i i »"<! »«ys, with grc«l force 

and truth, that a division of it among the State- 
would be a departure from all sound principle f 
of government. For, said the gentleman, "tu 
Rive it back to the States or the individual 
from whom it wis drawn, in the same propur-
i.°?'. uwou !tl . be * P»'P»ble absurdity while, t,, 

distribute it m ditlerent proportions, would b« 
»n Mt ol gross 'injustice." I submit whethtr
Ins argument in not equally applicable to in- 

ti-rnal improvements. But, waiving this point.

I would ask, if we arc to have no surplus, why 
raise eighteen millions of dollars six million* 
more than the ordinary expenditures of the 
government? To provide, says the gentleman, 
for contingencies. But, sir, is it not morally 
certain that your receipts must exceed your 
estimates the reduction ol duties will increase 
importations and, fix what standard you will 
my life upon it we shall have a surplus, and not 
a deficit, unless gentlemen mean to provide for 
some new and grand scheme of national expen 
diture. Besides, against accidental deficien 
cies, a sufficient provision will be found in the 
uncalled for appropriations, always to be found 
in the Treasury. Having shown the extent to 
which the revenue ought to be reduced, I rro- 
ceed to consider the mode in which that reduc 
tion ought to be effected. The first scheme 
suggested by the gentleman, is a continuance 
of existing duties on the unprotected articles, & 
carrying up the duties on protected articles to 
prohibition. The gentleman says, however, 
that heisnotinfavouroflhis«cheme,becau«e he 
would put the manufacturers on their good be 
haviour, by exposing them to foreign competi 
tion. Uut what sort nf competition is that to 
wh'ch they are exposed, when entrenched be 
hind a protecting tariff, ranging from filly to 
two hundred per cent.  1 have shewn that the 
existing duties are, to a certain extent, prohib 
itory; and when the gentleman declares him 
self against prohibition, he seals the condemna 
tion of his own resolution, which proposes to 
retain the existing system untouched, prohibi 
tions and all.

I come now to the schemes advocated by 
the gentleman himself. To take off the duties 
entirely from all the unprotected articles etcept 
wines and silks, and leave them as they arc 
upon the protected articles,

The first objection to this scheme is, that it 
is proposed by it to take off only £6,000,000 
of taxes, even after the Treasury is to be relie 
ved from a charge of glJ.OOO.UOO by the ex 
tinction of the public debt. That it proposes, 
therefore, to create an annual surplus of six 
million dollars beyond the wants of the Gov 
ernment, not only without the smallest necessity 
but with the certain effect of changing the 
character of your Government, and corrupting 
the people. Why is this surplus to be created? 
Has the gentleman given a single reason in its 
lavorj or has he not himself sealed the condem 
nation of his own proposition, when he admitted 
that no surplus ought to be created for dis'ri- 
bution; for if it is not to be in one shape dis 
tributed, for what purpose is it to be raised?  
The next objection to this scheme is, that it 
proposes to relieve luxuries from all taxation, 
while the taxes on the necessaries of life are to 
remain just a? they are; subject to duties of 
from 50 to 100 per cent. It is true that the 
gentleman, seeing, / presume, the enormity of

discontents, the proposition is gjiyely tubmit- 
led, to take oil'all the revenO«rduties and to 
leave the protecting duties unfwclied. Sir, 
it is not so mHch the amount of this tax, as its 
inequality and injustice, which h«j roused the 
  hole South to determined opptsition. And 
how is it proposed to relieve oue complaint*? 
'ty/Kgravaiing that inequality, »ijd extending

the proposition in U» original form, now con 
sents that some very moderate duty may be le 
vied on wines and silks. Uut, sir, 1 should be 
glad to know, in what wines and silks differ 
from the numerous other articles which, by the 
gentleman's scheme are to come in duty free. 
Here is a list of some of them, and it will be lor 
the Senate and the country to say how far it is 
reasonable or jutt, that the consumers of these
articles shall contribute nothing to the public 
revenue, while the honest laboring man is to be 
taxed from.SO to 1UO dollars on every hundred 
dollars which he expends on the woollens, and 
the flannels, the iron and the sugar, which are 
indispensable to the health and comfort of him- 
selt and family.

"It is one of the grandest farces ever attemp 
ted to be played oil upon a free people, to see 
an attempt made to reduce the taxes on olives 
and capers, anchovies and brandy, fruits, mace, 
cloves, nutmegs, precious stones, slhbnsUr or 
naments, cordials, perfumery, artificial flowers, 
billiard bolls, battle-dores and shuttle-cocks, 
coral hen Is iml gold snuffboxes, silver spec 
tacles ami ivory headed canes velvets and laces 
mull muslins «nd pros de Naples, cornels h»ir 
shawls, morcro mil prune Us shoes, fine cam- 
bricks, plated chuffing dishes, porcelain and 
china dinner and tea sells, gold watches, Co 
logne water, Champaign and Burgundy wines, 
oranges and pine apples, embroidery, ivory 
fans, line /risli linens, parasols, centre tallies, 
gilt books, pier lot king glasses, vermacelli and 
macaroni, Italian marble, mantel ornaments, 
rouge, essences and court plaster, chessmen, 
sweet scented snip, silk stockirgs, gold and sil 
ver thimbles, mantel time pieces, tooth powder, 
wax dolls, and a hundied other things used by 
the rich we say, it is one of the grandest far 
ces ever plsyedorl'upon a free people, that such 
articles as these we have enumerated, should 
be exempted from taxation, whilst iron and su 
gar, woollen cloth and flannel, und many other 
necessaries ot life, whic*. ore required to render 
the situation of our working people comtorle-

and p( rpetustmg that injustice. *tWe tell you 
that the protecting duties operate as a tax up 
on us, &a bounty upon the tarill Elites We insist 
that it is a violation of the principles on which 
our Government i« founded, and reduces us to 
a state of "colonial vassalage;" led this it sub 
stantially dues, if we are not mistaken j n its op 
eration, and Mr. Grattan's definition ot a colo- 
ny is the true one "a countrr governed in 
reference to the interests of anotW." Sir, if 
we are right, this scheme amour's to nei'her 
mote nor less than a proposition to relieve the 
tariff States from all taxalion, «. d throw the 
whole burden of tin governrouit upon the 
other stales. It is admitted, tb/t, the protec 
tion enjoyed by the former, even; now exceeds 
the amount ol the taxes which fhey pay, but 
still they do pay their equal porion of duties 
on the unprotected articles. But when these 
arc taken off they will be relievt.l from taxes 
altogether. Gentlemen who not" hear me, re- 
mt-mbi r, 'h..t when the tariff of 1128 was under 
discussion here, aSenalor from a tiriH'State rose 
in his place, and supported the bill on the sin 
gle ground that it operated as a bounty of a 
million ot dollars per annum tc the State he 
represented. Let us assume thjt calculation 
to have been correct, and th-»' Ujp State in 
quts ion now pays hall a million i) taUfcs on the 
unprotected articles. When you, take ntt'tht 
tux and leave the bounty, the boknty will ob 
viously be ir.crenseO by just half i million, and 
the State in question will be relieved entirely 
from taxation. Such in the comp'.pnVue prom- 
sed to the South. The evils of which we com 
plain are to be increased th;* protecting 
system is to be rivitted upon thi) Country be 
yond all hope of relief, and, wearctold, we 
ought to receive all this us a conettitnii.

The policy proposed in thr amendment 
which / have submitted, is founded on the just 
principles I have advocated. Vhe arrange 
ment of the details we are willing to leave to 
the committee. We do not prop ;ie to destroy 
or even to injure, the manufactiirirs. We are 
wiling they'should have the incidental protec 
tion afforded by a fair revenue S)-Uem, and on 
any plan of reduction, the dutiesaiul charges 
on the foreign manufacture will not fall much 
short ol 33 1-3 percent; and sirely, Sir, it, 
with a protection equal to one thixl of the cost 
of the arlicle our manufacturer cannot be 
maintained, they ought to be ibandoued at 
once, since nothing can be clever than that 
they would then be sustained ( at n certain 
loss to the country. We do not insist on 
an immediate reduction, to il 
standard. . A» the public 
paid we ure wilHng that 
protecUifc.il
spread, if jj*t|emen p . . 
yean; ami. If they drsire hVtof wiftftot' object 
to making »t» immedhflc refr&CfiCTi on the mi- 
protected articles, ot 10 or 15 ^per c^n'. The

nto my hands, containint* an exposition of cv- 
dencc, about to he submitted to congress, in 
support of the memorial of the free trade con 
vention, lately assembltd at Philadelphia, ( > 
work to which I earnestly invite the attention 
of every member of this body,) I find some ex. 
tracts from the Vcjfister of llezeki»h Niles  
certainly one of the most uncompromising 
champion* of the proticting system, which

atti< Ics nt a less eost than the bar iron from 
w iirh II.PT arc mad.:, dial wheeMire has actu 
ally been imported, in a finished state for about 
forty scvrn dolla.s a ton. while bar iron, uit- 
ab « for the purpose, is selling for about ninetv
r > i. 'iT lon> "13t tca - tra>» < «» be imported 
for half the price of the raw material out of 
which they are manufactured, knittit, K necdl 
for a nnmlrei' and fnrtv three doll.-.    t  u,. ,. rly three dollars a ton less 
than thn raw materials out of which thoy are 
made, thai a ton of chain ca!,lcs can now bo 
imported into this country at a less eost than 

I tho rods out of which thcv aromi.de, and ihot

urnishes decisive authority in lavor of my o- 
pininn. I there find a letter from a person 
who is represented to be an extensive manu 
facturer, in which lie say>:

The only '.rue Inends of the mnmifncturer j the necessary con'cnucnre hn-. been 
are those who now seek to repeal the ridicu- j number of workers in iron, and of

I'utadnty «,f revenue a- i estimated at one hundred thousand, hadllieir 
profits so diminished, that Mr.

lous tariff of 18'28. 
lone on cloths, and
It would be much

remove the duty on wool. 
better for us, if we were

placed in England; tor we couM there, with 
our present hands and advantages muki- cloth, 
send it to New York, pay the dutits, and make 
more money thai: we do now. The difference 
is in the stock; and this difference is attributa 
ble to the aostirditics of the American fystcm 
aa it stands. The duties on dye stulls, oil, soap 
and wool, t: ki-:i in connexion with the derwnpc- 
ment of trade, by making the manufacturer an 
exporter, amounts to a much higher protec 
tion to the foreig er, dun all the taritl'nflbids 
to us. Such are the facts, and such the fruits, 
of the 'System 1 which the American manufac 
turer has toiled to support."

Thus, sir, it will be seen that we whn pro. 
pose to repeal the tarifl, of 'i'8 ure the <mly true 
-friends ol the n amilacturcrs," and that they 
arc their enemies who are striving (o n'trpetu.. 
ate the "absurdities of the American System." 
Next we hate the opinions ot Mr. Nilcs'hiimell 
"that the acl of 1823 was the result ot a polit-

. ..... ..... Snrcliet had
declared, that he had never seen any black* 
smiths so poor or carrying on n less pro>per- 
ous business, than those of the. I'nited States, 
owing as lie believed, to tho high duties thry 
arc compellr-l to pay on Iheir raw iron."

Look, continued Mr Hayne, through your 
! whole protecting system; your duties every 
j where arc so arranged ns to fall most heavily 
, upon the poor Tho poor man is taxed fivo 
' dollars upon a coat, which co»t him ton. and n 

rieh man len upon one «hich eo?l him forty  
a tax of eight dollars upon coaise cottons lor 
his wife nnd children, which cost no more than 
eight; and Iho rich man but okM dollars, for 
what costs him upwards of thirty. Tan any 
thing lie conceived more, monstrous '.lian Ilie 
system of1 minimum* lo imposes duty of thir 
ty five per centum ad valorem on cotton goods 
but to provide that if they should cost le«* than
e.. ..- r- --forty-five cents per square yard they shall be 
deemed and taken to have cnst ihirty five cents 

----- . ...-....... . . H ,,.,,- , nnd pay duly accordingly lo provide ihat a
ical bargain, &. passed on principles disreputn. i duly of forty five per centum ad valorem shall
ble to a Congress of the l!i ited St.les," to ; ne ' ..
which the enligUtened anther it the exposition i "" t"
vtry justly HCels, "that nothing CPU lie
obvious tli.in the lolly of pretending to en
courage manufactiiting industry, and at the

irmi, hemp,

immediate effect of this pl»n, to far fiom being 
injurious to the manufacturers,^!!, I am per- 
Ruaded, serve rather to strenfrihcn them, and 
even in its ultimate results} no manufacture 
will be injured that does not depend on pro 
tection lor its existence, and is not tustained 
at the public expense. Supnpsc the duties on 
the protected articles weievow reduced ten 
per cent below their present rates, and by 
subsequent steps carried down gradually to 
the true revenue (tam'.aril, what would be the 
eflect of this first reduction of ten per cent? 
If a ytrd ol Kn|;lish cloth cost a dollar, paid a 
duty of titty per cent., and, with tlie addi 
lion ol charges, c»uld be retailed at two dol 
lars, the tflcct of this reduction would only be 
to reduce the price to one dollar »nd ninety 
cts. So thst the protection to the American 
manufacturer would be lessened only five per 
cent. Now if this provision were accompanied 
by an immediate reduction of the dutu i "n tlte 
unprotected articles from fifiy per cent, to fif 
teen, would not the manufacturers derive some 
corr.penfBtion in the diminished colt of every 
article which enters into their consumption? 
and if, in addition to this, there should be a con 
siderable reduction ut dutiei on the raw male- 
rial, I would submit to their serious cons-dera 
tion whether their condition then would be 
worse than it is new. The true policy nf 
the manufacturer*, it appears to me, consists 
in obtaining their raw materials cheap, and 
having their expenses diminished by taking 
off unnecessary taxes on their consumption. 
Sir, if this is to become a mxnufacturing coun 
try, we must look to the markets o: the world.

ble.should continue to be heavily and unequal. A fechl(. aml 61lk |y existence may be preserv-' 
ly burdened. _ ^ ed at home by a 8) stem of protection and of

I ask for the reason for this distinction which 
relieves luxuries from taxation, and throws 
them upon the necessaries ol life; which bur 
dens the poor and exempts ihe rich; and 1 am 
told it is necessary to protection. Whose pro 
tection? Why, the wealthy proprietors of 
manufacturing atoc.k, men *ho are realizing 
enormous dividends, drawn from the pockets 
of the people. Sir, no other reason for this 
distinction has been, or can be given; for it is 
acknowledged by all the world, that luxuries 
are the proper subjects for taxation, and ought 
rightfully to be taxed higher than the neces. 
'saries of life. Hut here the manufacturers in 
terpose their claims, and Ihe claims of justice 
are disregarded. Again, sir, these are articles 
of general consumption; at least among the 
wealthy; and consumed equally, too, all over 
the country; and yet they must come in July 
free, arid the whole revenue of the country be 
levied on articles, in relation to which the du 
ties operate most unjustly and unequally; be 
ing in truth a bounty to certain portions of the 
people, and a burden upon others, and yet he 
Senator tells ua he liad hoped that such a pro 
position as this would not only have met the 
approbation of all parties, but would ha ve 
been received as a concession to the compl; ii.t- 
of the south. How it was possible fur the gen 
tleman to have indulged such an expectation 
/am utterly unable to comprehend. Sir, what 
single concession, or the slightest approich 'o. 
wards it, is made by such a proposition?  
Does it consist in agreeing to take oil' six mil 
lions uf taxes, when the demands on the Treas 
ury are to be reduced to double that amount? 
ll«s the South ever tittered one word ot com 
plaint against the duties which it is proposed 
to reduce? No. Thfi.e were imposed for 
revenue; and against duties ft-iily levied for 
1 hat purpose, they never complained It is a. 
gainst duties, imposed not for revenue, bu 
..rotcction, that they have been to long ami so 
earnestly remonstrating, and to quiet their

bounties but to be put on n sure foundation, 
and to acquire that vigor, strength, and ener 
gy, which w'ill enable them to enter into suc 
cessful competition abroad, with the manufac 
tures of other countries, it is necessary th«y 
should be prepared for the contest, by being 
left, in a great measure, to their own unaided 
eff't rts. In one respect, the U. Stales possess 
es an advantage over all the world of which it 
seems to roe, it would be madness not to avail 
ourielves. We can reduce th« cost of pro 
duction in eveiy department of industry, to 
the very lowest rates. Our people are not 
necessarily bcrnc down by on slmo 1;'. insupport 
able weight of taxation. We have no deot 
which can never be paid no burthinsomees- 
tablisJimente  No King, Lords, and commons, 
to eat out the substance of the People. In this 
consists our greatest advantage, and it would 
be our own fault if we do not avail ourselves of 
it to Ihe fullest extent. 1 lii«, "ir, is not oi.ly 
the favorable momer.t for adjusting this great 
question, but if it be sullered to pt»i away, it 
can never be recalled. Ihe niai.uiucturert, 
now can be let down without a shock, from the 
position to which they h»ve been soui'jiutl) 
elevated. They will now be remunerated for 
any diminution of their protection; but it the 
plan proposed in the gentleman's resolution 
should prevail, the immedinte effect will be at 
increase of their protection, an enlargement of 
their bounty, and of course, if these are to be 
reduced hereafter, Iho shock will be much 
greyer than that to which they would now be 
subjected. Sir, / do consider thit, in making 
my proposition, I am proving myfelfatrue 
friend to the manufacturers  md that they nre 
their worst enemies (whf lever they may them 
selves believe) who would adopt the policy 
embraced in the gentlemen's retolulion. In 
this opinion', sir, 1 find 1 am rot singular. The 
manufacturers themselves, tnd some of their 
ablest and most zealous advocates have avow- 
cd the sarre sentiments. In » wcrk just put

same time to tax the raw materiiil 
flax, wool, lead, imlirro, and oi!:ur component 
parts ot mapulactnii s, ard erns'itutinj; the 
principal value ol ttn.ru, (rum (illy to two hun 
dred per cent." And he;e I inn willing to 
rest my casr.

The ge.ntleirsn complains of limits upon the 
revenue fraudulent invoice-, anil smuggling  
but it is his system which has piuduce<d these 
evils. Smuggling, from the very ualtire of 
things, must txi-i, when the duties cNcced the 
rink anil expense i'f the illicit intercourse. 
For a season, sir, tl.-v high moral sense ot a 
young and iincornipted people, n>«y oppose 
some obstiicle to these practice?. No govern 
ment on earth can prevent tiitm. Napoleon, 
in the plenitude of his power, was unable to 
maintain his continental system. His prohibi 
tions aod^iestrictions were constantly violated 

Yes; sir, he. whospoftul with 
conttrucled thiunes on the ru- 
. and appointed the oliiceis c I "" " ' »*r« 

ouscofiicris, who drew his cordon 
ar«ur)d Ihtfiatioir, wliich he conquered, was ut 
terly unable lo put clown the Rreat principles 
of Iree trade. It has been well said, sir, 'Mlial 
when all Europe w»s oliedient to h's noil  
the smuggler (lispiiird his commands, set at 
nought his edicts, laughed to »corn his power, 
and overthrew his policy.' How is it with 
Knglund, tl-at sea pin Isle surrounded with 
thousand fhips, i nd thirty ttioiifsnd guardians 
ol her revenue' Sit, ilo we not all know that 
smuggling is there a pri h'taMe trade, and tha 
the revenue laws ol Krgland nrc constantly 
violated wilh impunil|i' Aril how is it wilh 
Spain? A modern tm\eller »F«rrts that there 
area hundred II ousutut persons in that unhappy 
country who live by sn'.ugpling, and tt'at thin 
are Ihirly th; iisand others, paid hy the govein 
menl, to detect their practice hut who arc in 
league with the oll'eM'ers. Aril BS to the con 
ditiou of things in our own country, the gen 
tleman has told us a talc this iluy, which il he 
be not himself deceived, shows what fearful 
progress these practices have alrevdy mule. 
The time WBS when f muppliug WHS absolutely 
unknown any where, in tnisci unlry, »s It still 
is in the Southern Stftes. It i* ycur'pn ted- 
ing system which Ims unreduced it. Il is llic 
natural conseqnenee ot hiph duties the evil 
was foretold, am', KS we predicted, it has come 
upon us. The pri tectiiig fjhtrm has already, 
in the m nils ol many, n moved the oilium which 
formeily rented on th ; s ptacticc. 8>r, when 
lliese sentinitnli fhall beci me prevalent,what 
think yen will becorrc <;f that sy?len. J flow 
long will it last after Ihe |i»vn<ei.t of duties 
shall come to be considered as a badge of ser 
vitude?

Mr. President, the proposition of tho Sena 
tor from Kentucky is that llic prolecling sys- 
lem as il now slands upon your sta'uto book, 
shall remain untouched that all its contradic 
tory provisions, Us absurdities, injustice, and 
i

imposed upon woollens, but that poods 
which costs more than one dollar, shall bn 

more 1 deemed and taken to have cost Iwo dollars ami 
a half. This is like imposing an income tux 
of filly per cent, nnd Him providing that every 
man's income shall be deemed nnd taken to be 
 hree. thousand dollars; or a tax of fitly cents 
nor gallon upon stilh, and providing that every 
ilill shsll ho considered as containing fiftv 
pallons. Now arc gentlemen pcrparctl to say 
nnt such n system as this, with all its impcr- 
ections on Its hcnd, is to he hold ns sacred 

os the laws of the Mcdos and Persians? 1 trust 
not.

inequality, shall ho maintained inviolate. Let 
us look, then, at some of Ihe existing provis 
ions of Ihis system. Some of them in the ex 
position lo which 1 have before referred, are 
ilctailcd with a clearness lo which nothing can 
he added hy me. Here are lablcs of Ihe duties 
on woollens, flannels, haizes, and carpeting, 
ranging from 45 to upwards of two hundred per 
cent. 1 will read a few extracts in illustra 
tion of the effects of the duties. Hero Mr. 
Hayne read several extracts from the work in 
question, showing that the duties on coarse 
woollens, such as arc used by stago drivers, 
watermen, ami other laborers, for great coats, 
pcajfckcls, &r, arc so exhorbilontly taxed, as 
to raise the eost of the articles lo about "three 
times the pi ice which tho English laborer lips 
to pay for the same kind of clothing;"- that 
the western farmcr.in consequence of the high 
duty, is compelled to pay four dollars a yard 
for clolh which costs the English farmer but 
one dollar seventy five cents; that flannels, so 
imtispensihle to all tho women ntul children in 
the country, are subjected to a duty of from 
ninety to one hundred and fifty per cent, where 
by an article, which cost in England from eight 
to nine cents, is sold here for twenty cents, and 
that which cost in England twenty nine cents, 
bur manufacturer con obtain fifty cents for; that 
cottons arc charged with a, duly of from twenty 
five to two hundred per cent, whereby the 
cost to the American consumer is, in many in 
stances, increased one hnlf; and that the duty 
upon iron is from an hundred, and fifty to 
two hundred and eighty per cent. On this 
point, Mr. Hayne read from tho report on tho 
blacksmith's petition, made to the Senate dur 
ing their last session, and quoted the testimo 
ny of John Sarchet, a witness examined on oath 
before the Committee, from which it appeared 
"that under tho existine rate of duties a ton 
of hammers and tlcdges can be imported for 
the nio of llio American manufacturer of them

Let not gentlemen so far deceive themselves 
as to suppose that the opposition of tho South 
to Ihe prelecting system is not based on high 
and lofty principles. Khas nothing to do wilh 
party polities, or the mere elevation of men.  
7t rises far above all such consideration Nor 
is il influenced chiefly by calculations of inter, 
cst but is founded in much nobler impulses   
The instinct of self-interest might havo taught 
u» an eaMer way of relieving ourselves with 
every article embraced in the nrotcclive sjiUm 
free of duty, without any other participation 
on our part than a simplo consent to receive 
them. But, sif, n« lave «r,pru»d in 9 contact 
for ourrightsTo reso'i to any but open and fair 
means (o maintain them. The spirit with which 
we hnvc entered into this business is a kin to 
that which was kindled in tho hosom of our 
fathers, when they were made the victims of 
oppression nnd il'It has not displayed itself in "" 
Iho same way, it is because wo have over cher 
ished tho strongest feelings of ronfraternily 
towards our brc'lucn, and the warmest anil 
most dcvoled attachment to the. Union. If vie 
have been in nny degree, divided among our 
selves in this mailer, Ihe source «f that division 
let gcnllrmc be assured, has not arisen so 
much from any difference of opinion, as to the 
true character of the oppression, as from Iho 
ditl'crcnt degrees of hope of redress. All par 
lies have for years past been looking forward 
to this crisis for the fulfilment of their hopes, 
or the confirmation of their fears. And God 
i;rnnt that the result may bo auspicious.

Sir, 1 call upon gentlemen on all sides of Ilic 
House to meet us in the true spirit of concilia 
tion and concession. liemove I earnestly be 
seech you from an ong us this never fuili g 
source of contcnlio . Dry up at its source Ihis 
fountain of Die waters ol biltcrncss. Restore 
that harmony which has been disturbed, that 
mutual affection and confidence which has 
been impaired And it is in your power to do 
it this day hut there is but one means under 
Heaven, by which it can ro i (Tected- by doing 
equal justice to all. And bo assured, that be 
to whom the country shall he indebted for thi* 
blessing, will be considered as the second 
founder of the Republic. Ho will be regarded 
in all after limes, as Ihe ministering anccl vis 
iting the troubled waters of our political din. 
«ention«, and restoring to the clement its heal 
ing virtues.

I will conclude hy invoking tho authorily of 
one whoie name is deservedly dear to the A- 
mcrican People, whose life was the practice of 
virtue; from whoso lips Ihcre constantly flow- 
cd tho lessons of political wrdom, and whose 
example will be to the remotest generations a 
light to our feet, and a lamp to our path. Tho 
restorer of that liberty which Washington a- 
o.hieved-, the man'who saved the Constitution 
even at its last gasp' 1 moan Thomas Jeffer 
son.

/n Mr. Jefferson's Inaugural Address, he 
bears the following strong icslimony in favor 
of Iho true American System:

' Entertaining a true sense of our equal rights 
to the use of our own faculties, to the acquisi 
tions of our own industry * * enlightened by 
a benign religion     with all these blessings, 
what more is necessary to make us a happy and 
a prosperous people?

Still one thi gmore fellow-citizens-a wise- 
nnd frugal government, which, restraining men 
from injuring one another, shall leave them 
otherwise free to regulate their own pursuits 
of industry and improvement and shall not 
take from tho mouth of labor the bread it hat 
earned. This is Iho sum of good government; 
and this is necessary to close the circle of our 
felicities."

That God mny inspire us, gentlemen, and all 
who are entrusted wilh the administration of 
our public affairs, with such dispositions. Js my 
constant prnycr to Him who holds in his hands 
the destinies of nations.

/ „

Prict of Slaves. For a man, 9 oun 
ces, (doubloons} or '210 yards of cloth, 
or 9 rolls of tobacco, or 30 gallons oC 
spirits, or 139 handkerchiefs. For a 
woman 3 ounces, or 192 yards, or 8 rolls 
or 32 gallons, or 128 handkerchiefs. For 
n child G ounces, or 141 yards, or 6 rolls, 
or 24 gallons or 9G handkerchiefs. Ac* 
fual State of the Slave Trade on the 
Coast of Africa.

. . ,
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CONGRESS.

In I he Senate,
TUESDAY, Feb. 7. 
yesterday, after the• n ..... _ „,.. „. _ T j ^ _

presentation of various petitions, two of 
which were for the renewal of the char 
ter ot the Bank of the United State*, the 
resolution on the subject of the tariff was 
taken up, and Mr. Clay concluded his 
speech commenced on Thursday. After 
a few remarks from Mr. Smith in reply 
lo some parts of Mr. Clay's speech, and 
a rejoinder on the part of Mr. Clay, Mr. 
Hill gave notice of his intentions to ad 
dress the Senate on the subject, and 
moved an adjournment which was car 
ried.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Anderson presented a memorial from cit 
izens of Massachusetts praying for a 
charter for a hank similar to the present 
Bank of the United States. They offer 
to pay twenty millions for a charter fur 
twenty years, with a capital of fifty mil 
lions. It was referred to the Committee 
of Ways and Means. Numerous other 
petitions and memorials were presented,

- • • I f _ _ T> „_,several from Pmn- 
and

19. Mr. Uavis, of Massachusetts, mov
d to amend the biU by striking out 4S, 

and inserting -16,000 lost yeas 71, 
nays 116. Mr. Vance moved to substi-
ute 44,500 for 48,000. A debate of 

_ome length ensued, when the proposed 
amendment was agreed to Yeas 07, Nays 
97, (there being a tie, the Speaker voted
n the affirmative.) Mr. Taylor moved
o recommit the bill to a select Com 

mittee with instructions to strike out 
49,000 and insert 53,000 the ratio 
ost,Yeas 86 Nays 130. The House
hen adjourned.

FRIDAY, Feb.

Also, a bill, entitled, An act to alter ed publishing tit*'Card.' Weieitmcre- aslia-s ever he«ii cxpojp.1 to the 
Ithe time>f the meeting of the General ly personal in its character, we should 
Assembly olthis state,and for other pur- have declined it. But it concerns grave 
poses; ivhifeh was read, and referred to deliberate charges of subordination and 
Messrs. B»>vn, of Queen Anns, Lyles, | corrupt wickedness against two Members

i of the Seriate, which crimes are alleged

10.

r-oi
hfch

• •"and Purni
The billireportcd by Mr. Richardson,! to have been consummated on the floor 

entitled, in act to authorise the execu-(of that body. We have no disposition 
tors of th> last will and testament | to copy the whole of the article in the 
of William N. Ritchie, deceased to i New York paper (of Feb. 7) to which 
biing into the state of Maryland, certain jthe 'Card 1 refers, but we extract a sen-

just iu-
digriation of an insulted people.' To 
that people and to their own conscience;.. 
we leave them and their rMu/rec/ion man 
Samuel E. Clement."

The undersigned doo« not ileom it 1,0-

slaves, was taken up for consideration.
On motion by Mr."Johnson,
Said bill was amended, by adding at 

the end thereof, the following proviso;

tence or two to show the aggravated con 
siderations which influence us to yield

cessary to comment upon the undignified 
character of the "Card" of the honora 
ble Senators, hut begs leave respectfully 
to assure them, that the entire article 
referred to, was written by him, and fur- 
warded for publication from this city. . 
The two iiiaterial/ac/s alleged in thatar-

our inclination in this matter to a sense of tide, are first, that the disclosures said

among which were 
sylvauia. Virginia, Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire in favor of the Bank 
dinner. Tlie Speaker presented a me 
morial from the Headmen, Warriors 
and chiefs of the Creek Indians 
complaining of grievances and pray 
ing for relief. The Committtee on elec 
tions was discharged, on the motionof Mr 
Claiborne, fro   . the further consideration 
of 'he contested election case of Col 
C'ockett of Tennessee; and Mr. Fitzger 
fl'ii, the member elected from the distric 
formerly represented by Mr C. of coursi 
remains the repri-srntatiVe. The bill re 
ported by Mr. Hubbard to provide fo 
per-on« engaged in the land and nava 
service during the war of the revolution, 
was taken from the Committee of the 
Whole on the stare of the Union, and 
made the special ordi-r of the day for 
Wednesday next. Various private bills 
were reported and acted upon, and the 
House adjourned at an early hour.  Tel. 

WEDNESDAY. Feb. Sth.
The Senate vv.is again occupied, yes 

terday, with the resolution on the subject 
oi the tariff. Mr. Hill spoke at some 
length in reply to Mr. Clay, and Mr. 
Mangum commenced and progressed 
considerably in his argument against the 
resolution and the protecting system   
Mr. Mangum continues his speech to- 
duv

In the Iluine of Representatives, ma 
ny private hill" were reported and order 
ed for commitment. The following 
bills were reported from the Committee 
on ll.e District ot Columbia: by Mr 
Washington, to aid the Vestry of Wash 
ington Parish in improving the Congress 
burial ground, &.C.; by Mr. McCoy, of

In the Senate yesterday the considcra- 
ion of Mr Clay's resolution was 'renew- 
uS and Mr. Tyler spoke about one hour 
n opposition to it, when he gave way to 
i motion to proceed to Executive busi 
ness; in the consideration of which, some 
time was spent.

In the House oT Representatives, Mr. 
Davis of South Carolina, from the com 
mittee on the Judiciary, reported a bill 
concerning naturalization. Mr. W". B 
Shepherd, from the committee on Terri 
tories, reported a bill to define the quali 
fications of voters in the Territory of 
Arkansas. The House resumed the con 
sideration of the apportionment Bill.  
Mr. Evans of Maine, moved to substitute 
J4,300 for 44,400, as the ratio. Mr. 
Ashley moved to amend the amendment 
by inserting 43,300, instead of 44.300  
rejected, Mr. Clay proposed to amend 
the amendment by substituting 47,300, 
for 4-1,300 rejected, yeas 83, nays 111 
Mr. Clay then moved to amend the a- 
rnendment by inserting 42,300 instead of 
44,300 rejected, yeas 49, nays 129 .Mr. 
C'layton moved a reconsideration to tne 
vote of yesterday, whereby 49.000 was 
stricken from the bill, and 44,400 inser 
ted in lieu thereof, but before the question 
was taken the House adjourned.

SATURDAY, Feb. 11.
In the Senate yesterday, some private 

bills were forwarded. The resolutions 
submitted on Wednesday by Mr Sprague 
declaring that the arrangement respecting 
the Colonial Trade, lately entered into 
between the United States and Great 
Britain, is disadvantageous to the inter 
ests of the l/nited States, and was unau 
thorised by the act of Congress of the 
09th of May, 1830, was taken up, and 
on motion of the mover, laid on the table 
for the present. Mr. Clay's resolution 
was considered, and Mr Tyler spoke a« 
bout two hours in continuation of the ar" 
gutnent which ne commenced on Thurs 
day, and without concluding gave way 
for a motion to adjourn. The senate ad 
journed over to Monday.

[The following are Mr. Sprague's res 
olutions:

Resolved, That the late "tfrrangemr.nl'1 
made between the Executive of the U- 
nited Slates and Great Britain relative 
to the trade between this country and

' Providedjjif the said negroes shall re-
justice

The subject of the article is Mr. Clem 
ents, whose letter, it may be recollected, 
accompanied the Speech of Mr. Pqin-

Thesaiabill was then read the second j dexter on Mr. Van Buren's nomination.

fuse to 
out of this

 Liberia, they shall be sold 
te as slaves for life."

time as amended, aTid pas«ed.

From the Washington Telegraph.
TP THE PUBLIC. 

Those w^io were subscribers lo thtapa 
per in the Spring of 1830, can recollect 
that James 4W also n Webb, then, as now, 
the editor of the Courier and Enquirer of 
New York, travelled from that city to 
this, havin^first announced in that print
his purpose of inflicting 
tisement o^ the editor o

ersonal chas- 
this paper. 

They will also recollect that he went back 
disappointed. The same individual vis 
ited thiscitr. about the first of December 
last, and, ift seems, wrote from here to 
some one in Harrisburg, a letter, from 
which the. following is an extract:

''I see Duffdaily, and although, as you 
intimate, my punishing him now would 
not be a violation of my promise, yet it 
would be calculated to produce another 
false impression as to motives. My' ob 
ject is to set a fight out of him, and, cow 
ard as he }S, I think I'll succeed. I in 
tend to hairfe him attacked in some distant 
paper, aud accused of avoiding a fight 
with me. He is entirely under an error 

to the Causes which suspended my

Referring to Mr. C. the Courier and En 
quirer says 

"It now appears that this adventurer 
has found his way to Washington and 
there been retained by the Honorable Mr. 
MOORE, o"f Alabama, and Mr. POJNDEX- 
TER, of Mississippi, to coin falsehoods, 
and do such other dirty work as the new 
triumvirate may carve out for him.1 ' 

The article in questlbn further says  
''We prdnounce the whole statement 

to be without the shadow of foundation 
 a wilful falsehood purchased by those

(to have been made byl\lr. Van Burcn to 
Clement, were, according to Clement's 
own admission, made at his first inter 
view with Mr. Van Buren, which was 
purely accidental and never but once re 
peated. Second, that Clement had assert 
ed that Gov Poindexter &. Gov. Moore of 
fered to furnish him with funds for the es 
tablishment ofa newspaper in the Stale of 
Mississippi. These two charges arentnr 
repeated they are susceptible of proof nt 
any moment, and for their truth, as well 
as for whatever opinions or sentiments 
are contained in (lie article alluded to, 
the undersigned holds himself personally 

\rtsponsible. He would further inform 
these honorable Senators, that the mem 
bers of Congress from New York refer-

Penn-ylvania, to enlarge the powers of '° ine ra?e. oeiween . inis . co« niI2 *n« 
the several corporations in the district; j her c° lonial possessions, gives to British

as
proceedings'in 1830; and believing lam 
cither afraid, to challenge him, or unwil 
ling to descend to his level, he will boast 
of his willingness to meet me. I will then 
push the papers at him, and teach him a 
lesson not to be forgotten. But of this  
MI M. If h'ehibbles at the bait.all is well."

This extract was copied into this pa 
per of the 27th of January, with the fol 
lowing comment:

"What aggravates the baseness of this 
profligate arowal is, that the writer knows 
that he holds his own, by the forbearance-) 
of the individual, against whose life he 
avows this deliberate conspiracy' Do 
the annals of v>ce present the portrait of 
a more despicable character?"

Mr. Webb is now in this 'city, and has 
published ahandhill, addressed to all the 
world, whidh makes it proper Tor me to 
give the following statement of facts.

On Monday morning an individual en 
tered mjjftvate office, and handed me thef-ollol^"

who used it."
"We cannot vouch for thr> truth of this 

statement; but taking it in connexion 
with his letter, which must have bbenpaid 
for and believing as we do, that any 
persons who would vote as these gentle 
men did on the nomination ot Mr. Van 
Buren, would not hesit?.!e to buy the 
falsehoods of such u man,' Stc.

"If it be true and we do not doubt 
it then have these men disgraced them 
selves and the Senate, by as corrupt and 
unprincipled ft purchase of fabricated 
charges as ever has been'exposed to the 
just indignation of an in*ulted people."

A CARD. Ft must be obvious to ev 
ery honourable man, that Mr. Poindex- 
ter, of Mississippi, and Mr. Moore, of 
Alabama, cannot stoop to notice the 
infamous falsehoods which appear, in the 

olumns of the New York Courier and 
nquirer, relating to their recent vote 

n the nomination of Martin Van Bu- 
en. The editor has been regularly pur- 
hased, and paid for by a lucrative office 
'hich he holds in the City of New York;

red to in the foregoing extract, do not 
seek concealment "behind" a "dark cur 
tain," and that an application to the un 
dersigned for their names, or for any 
oilier purpose, "will meet with the most 
prompt and respectful attention from" 
their

Obedient Servant, 
JAMES WATSON WEBB.

olid by Mr. Doddridge, to amend the act 
of incorporation of tlie inhabitants of 
Washington. They were severally read 
a first and second time, and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ti.e debate on Mr. Everett's resolu 
tion, <M. the subject of the laud leased to 
III.' J- d Auditor, was continued by Mr.

until on mo- 
: passed to the

of the day. A message was re- 
I from the President of the United 

$!n>e.-, on the subject of the fishery reg- i 
ulatinn of England, France, and the 
N-tin ilands, which on motion of Mr.; 
Head, of Mas-achusetts, was order to be; 
piiii'ed. The apportionment bill was 
m >t laken up, ami Mr. W atmough, in a | 
long and interesting speech, advocated ' 
tlic proposition of Mr. Hubbard, to fix 
the ratio ol representation at -11,000. ; 

In the course of his argument, he took 
occasion to eulogise the democratic in 
stitutions and consistent patriotism of the 
State of Pennsylvania, in accordance 
with the very spirit of which he contend 
ed was the establishment of a principle 
of representation uniting as closely as 
possible the representative and his con 
stituents. Theumendmentol Mr. Hubbard 
was negatived by a vote, upon a divis 
ion of yeas and nays of 103 toys. Mr. 
Clay, of Alabama, moved a further a- 
mendment (o fix the ratio at 47.000, 
which was aNo negatived by a vote of 12 7 
to Of). Mr. Keir then proposed 45,000, 
but before the question was taken, the 
House adjourned.

THURSDAY. Feb. 0.
In the Senate, yesterday, after the 

morning business, the consideration of 
Mr Clav's resolution was resumed. Mr. 
Mangum spoke about two hours in con 
clusion ol his speech against the resolu 
tion. Some lime was spent in the consid 
eration of Executive business. Mr. Ty 
ler. of Virginia has the floor for this day. 

In the House ol Representatives, Mr. 
Diayton from the Committee on Milita-

vessels an advantage in transporting ar 
ticles to thrir West India colonies great 
er than issecun-dto American vessels, 
and violates that principle of reciproci-j

bte:
Washiigkm, Monday Feb. 6, 1832. 

Gen. DufVGreeir.
Sir: In theU. S.Telegraph,of the 27th 

January, 1932, I find an extract from a
ty in navigation which our Government \prirale letter written by me, together with 
has heretofore sedulously and firmly cn-I some editorial comments thereon, which

require an apology, and Samuel B. Bar-
rel!, Esq. the bearer of this note, will pre 
sent for your signature such statement in

i .. . .»^. ii* . • • . •

dcavorctl to maintain.
Resolved, that said "arrangement," 

and the President's proclamation of the . ^.
Sth ol October, A. D. 1830, opening the' relation to that publication as justice to 
ports of the United States to British vcs- j  e requires.
sels, were not authorized by the act of ' indulge a hope that you will see the 
Consress of 2'J(h of .May, 1830 ] , propriety of making the explanation sug-

In the House of Representatives, Mr.' gested. Yours, kc. 
Letcher, from the Committee on Inter-j JAS. WATSON WEBB. 
nal Improvements, reported a bill to j Mr. B. then handed me the followin 
construct a road from Zunesvillc, in the; statement; endorsed

"EXPLANATION." 
Washington, Monday, Feb. 6th, 1833.

On Friday, the 27th January, 1832 
I published in the U. S. Telegraph an 
extract from a private letter, written bj 
James Watson Webb, to a gentleman ir

state ol Ohio to Florence, in Alabama. 
On motion ol Mr. Cambreleng, a resolu 
tion was adopted, calling on the Secreta 
ry ol the Treasury for information in 
relation to various operations of the Bank 
of the United Stales. Thc rcsolu (ion in
relation to the Chickasaw treaty, was 
further discussed by Mr. Hogan of New- 
York. Thc house adjourned over to 
Monday.

Harrisburg, which extract I accompa 
nieil with certain comments of my own. 

I regret having published the extrac 
referred to, and the remarks which ac 
companied it, being satisfied, from sub 
sequent reflection, that the remarks whic 

  ] I made were not warranted by the fact 
of the case.

Upon glaneing at the last, I asked M< 
Barrell in what light I was to conside

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 8. 

Mr. Brufi'obtained leave to bring in a
bill, to be entitled, An act for the revalu-, , lim in tl|is matter? 
ation of nal and personal property m j, t ,, en said_are you tne representative

t is bis business to circulate through his 
olumns lies to order wholesale or re- 
etail and no one can doubt that he 
s in duly bound, faithfully performs his 
ontract.
This King of the Jews, who has sold 

lis character and his conscience, and 
ike Judas, would sell his God for thirty 
pieces of silver, cannot be made to feel 
he influence of trulh, or the reproaches 
o which his vile calumnies subject him; 
te is safe behind the mud wall which he 
las erected as a secure battery, to protect 

from all the approaches of virtue&.hon- 
Or. But as he alleges & it cannot be doubt- 

d, that the infamous slanders which he 
published are manufactured lor the occa- 
jon, and forwarded to him by Members 
if either House of Congress from New 
fork; such Member or Members are 
bus publicly notified, that if they dare 
o show their faces, and advance from 

behind the d.irk curtain which conceals 
hem, they will meet the most prompt 

and respectful attention from those whom 
they seek to calumniate through a cor 
rupt, and irresponsible journal.

From the .Vat. Intel, of llie 13//1 insl.
A CARD.

WASHINGTON CITY, ) 
Gadsby's Hotel, Feb. 11, 1832. \

In "A Card" published in the Nation 
al Intelligencer &. U. S. Telegraph this 
day, Gov. Poindexter of Mississippi, 6t

He made no reply.

Talbot county; ordered that Messrs, j 
BrufT, Stevens and Dudley report the 
same. FRIDAY, Feb. 10.

Mr: Dudley presented the petition of 
Nicholas Connelly Harrison, of Talbot 
county, praying to be divorced from his 
wife Mary Harrison; wliich was read 
&. referred to the committee on divorces.

Mr. Bruff reported a bill entitled', An 
act for the revaluation ol real and person 
al property in Talbot county.

MONDAY Feb. 13.
Mr. Orrcll submitted the following res 

ohition:
Resolced by the General A/mtmbhj oj

ry Affairs, reported a bill to prevent the j Maryland, That the treasurer of the 
separation of Captains Irorn their coin- j Western Shore, equalize the donation;

granted to (he academies and schools inpanies in the line of tho army, and for
the better organi/alion of the Military
Academy. Mr. IMcDuUie from the com- ] ( 0 give ei"ht
nniiee of Ways and Means, to whom so| Coun (y
much of the 1'iesident's Message on thai
subject I.ad been referred, made a report
accompanied by a hill'Mo reduce mid e- 
qualize the du'.ics on imports," which 
was read (nice and committed ton com- 
mittfe of the Whole on the state of the 
Union, and !>,(Wl> cop.es of the vepoit, in 
aiMiliun to the iiMial number, directed to 
b< printed. Nine bills oi'a pr'ivatechar- 
a; i wore pnsneil.

T   ' onsidrrM'uMi of the Appprlion- 
rnci bill was tf Miinrd. The motion to 
am, n.) by subMiluting 45, 1'or -18,000 
the ratio, wa* iirgu-tivci! yeas CSnays

the several counties of this State, so as 
hundred dollars for each 
paid by him lo the said 

academies and schools, ratably for each 
of those counties, which do not now re«
ccive that sum.

Which was read the first and secom! 
time by special order, and assented lo.

Thc clerk of the Senate returned the 
bill,entitled, An act to regulate sales o 
real estate by collectors of taxes in (lie 
several counties and cities in this state, 
endorsed "\\i:| pass With the proposed 
amendments;" which amendments were 
severally read the first and second time 
by special onler. severally assented to 
und the t'ill ordered to be engrossed,;

of Jtfr. Webb in this matter? He sard  
'Mr. Webb has referred to me as his 
Yiend, and I appear as his representa- 
ive." I then said "Am I to consider 

you as standing in Mr. Webb's shoes?" 
He said "Yes, Sir." To this I replied. 
'Then, Sir, I I eel under an obligation to 
cowhide you," which I did. Mr. Barrell 
resisted, and we were separated by one 
or two gentlemen present, who remon 
strated that it would prejudice me to in* 
jure Mr Barrell personally.

.Vr. B. called upon tlie gentlemen pres 
ent to witness the manner in which he 
had been treated; and I requested them 
to note the reply which I had given to 
Mr. Webb's racasage. Mr. Barrell has 
the appeaianre ofa gentleman, and I 
U*arn that he has been considered as 
such. My treatment to him must satisfy 
him that I had no desire to injure him.  
My purpose was to disgrace more fully 
the blackguard whom it was his misfor 
tune to represent.

Gov. Moore of Alabama.both members of 
the Senate of the U. States -charge the 
Surveyor of the Port of New York with 
writing the article which appeared in the 
editorial columns of the New York Cou 
rier, and Enquirer on the 7th instant, and 
of which the following is an extract:

' What we have stated as to Mr. Clem- 
"ent's knowledge of Mr. Van Buten,and 
' the circumstances under which he be- 
"came the depository of Mr. Van Buren's 
"confidence, we have from two members 
"of Congress from this State whose ve- 
"racity never has been questioned; and 
"on their authority we make the follow-] 
"Ing statement, for the truth ol which we 
"are ready to vouch:

"Mr Clement informed the gentlemen 
"referred to, some days previous to the 
"appearance of his letter, that he had 
"been engaged to edit a newspaper in 
'the State of Mississippi, by Mr. Poin- 
'dexter of Mississippi, and Mr. Moore of 
'Alabama that Mr Poindexter had

From the Wasti'mston Telegraph.
TO THE PUBLIC. 

I have read in the New York Courier 
and Enquirer, of the 7th inst. an article 
headed Samuel B. Clement, containing, 
among other things, an affidavit of John 
II. J. Browere, and alleging, upon the 
authority of two members of, Congress 
that I had informed the gentlemen refer 
red to, that I "had been engaged to edit a 
newspaper in the State of Mississippi, by 
Mr. Poindexter of that state, and Mr. 
JV/oore, of Alabama: that Mr. Poindex 
ter had agreed to contribute his portion 
of the expense of establishing the paper, 
in cash, but that in consequence of Mr. 
Moore being somewhat embarrassed in 
his circumstances, he had proposed giving 
an endorsed note for fifteen hundred dol 
lars, that being his portion of the sum 
required." The same article alleges that 
my letter, addressed to Mr. Poindexter, 
by him submitted to the Senate, and af 
terwards appended to his speech deliver 
ed on Mr. Van Buren's nomination, was 
a "wilful falsehood, purchased by those 
who used it; and that I had been retain 
ed by the honourable Mr. Moore, of Ala 
bama, and Mr. Poindexter, of M iMifsip- 
pl, to coin falsehoods, and do such other 
dirty work as the new triumvirate may 
carve out for him."

For «he libel on myself, contained in 
this publication; 1 deemed it my duty to 
arrest James Watson Webb, the editor 
of the Courier and Enquirer, who is now 
in the custody o/the .Marshal. In reply 
to the statement of John II. J. Browere, 
and the allegation that I had been remov 
ed from office by Mr. Barry, I give the 
most unqualified denial, to sustain which 
I wilHn a few days, submit proofs the 
most unquestionable. The statement rel 
ative to Gov. Poindexter and Gov. Jtfoore 
is a base and infamous falsehood.

The Courier quotes the conclusion of 
my letter in these words: "I regret that 
I am thus called upon to repeat any re 
marks that may have been inadvertantly 
made lo a friend," and applies the word 
FRIEND to Mr. Van Buren. This is a 
deliberate misrepresentation. I never
claimed Mr. Van Buren a* my friend. I 
was the friend of the administration, not 
thb partisan of Mr. Van Buren. Tim 
'*remarfcs" rei'ericd to, were those made 
to another individual in the course of a 
casual observation the evening before Mr. 
Van Burtn's rejection. The substance 
of those remarks were by him communi 
cated to Mr. Poindexter, and his note, 
with a memorandum by Mr. Poindexter, 
asking that the facts might be communi 
cated in writing, was all that ever pass 
ed between Gov. Poindexter and myself 
upon the subject. Governor Moore was 
not consulted, and could not have known 
of the letter until it was submitted to tho 
Senate.

SAMUEL B. CLEMENT.

From the Wat. Intel, of the 1 l//i Insf.
The 'Card' which appears in our col 

umns to-day is .inserted reluctantly, but 
under a sense of duty to the Senators of 
the United States by whom it is author 
ized, upon whom an attack has been made 
in the New York Courier and Enquirer 
ot a nature hardly to be answered by ar 
gument. With less provocation than has 
been given for i| } we should have dcclin-

WashingtonLetter to the editor of the 
Globe dated

Port Tobacco Md. Ftb. 8lfc, 18S2. 
I hasten to inform you of a melancbo- 

. .. .... ly occurrence relative to an affair of hon-
' agreed to contribute his portion of the or which took place yesterday mornin" 
 'expense of establishing the paper in^nthe banks of the Potomac river, four 
"cos/i, but that in consequence of, Mr. miles from this town, between Lieut. H. 

Moore being somewhat embarrassed in Matthews, of this place, and Dr. G. 
"h.s circumstances,!* had proposed giving Walter Jewson, from Virginia. WbW 
an endorsed note lor fijteen hundred fore and how the d^erence came be- 
dollars, tha bemg his portion of the tween them I know not; let it suffice to 

"sum requ.red." | saV) ,bat they exchanged snotg ftt ,w dij.
tance of ten paces, and both balls took 
effect. Mr. Matthews was pierced thro' 
the hfeart, and expired without a groan; 
and the Doctor was wounded in the low 
er part of the abdomen it is thought by 
the physicians he may recover. When 
will this pernicious mode of settling dis 
putes, which has robbed this country of 
so mahy valuable men, be ended? I may

we do, that Clement is 
an unprincipled fellow, and has written! 
what he knows to be false in relation to 
Mr. Van Burcn, we cannot vouch for the 
truth of his statement; but takingit in con 
nexion with his letter -which must have 
been paid for and believing as we do, 
that any person who would vote as these 
gentlemen did on the nomination of Mr. 
Van Buren, would not hesitate to buj the 
falsehoods of such a man as Clement  
we give to his statements full credence. 
If it be true and we do not doubt it  
then havetliese men disgraced themselves 
and the Senate by as corrupt and unprin 
cipled a purchase of fabricated charges,

say never, as men will never grow wiser 
on this wicked point. , Lieut. II. Mat 
thews was a young gentleman beloved 
by all who knew him, consequently his 
loss is much lamented. In short, there is
sympathy for them both, being young
men a»d in the prime of life.
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GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

""~S«/im/ff»/, Rvrwnz /  'eb
There seems to be some shocking 

work going on at Washington they 
mouth each oilier cruelly, and we ex-

It is statetWn the New 
cial Advertiser, that (lie captain 
packet ship St. John, whic

of the 
sailed from

fFor the Easlo   
To the Farmtrs of Hie Eastern
We are the unfortunate victims of our

New.York on Friday last, is the bear- own bad judgement or of oar necessities. 
er of despatches to the late Minister 'n the sale of our grain we are eiiher 
Plenipotentiary at the Court of St. James, obliged, to sell at the earliest possible

moment or we misjudge tlie matter, ami

The imbortnncooniie establishment of >r.do, a nd le riiiincntly s<virff,l7li in
the American Colony at Liberia appears l.^eninf the exp'r-hsr-s of tlie Agency._
to be justly appreciated by some of the From late occuncnces at the South',
British writeis. The Westminster (Lon- which we deplore a* much as anv man
don) Review says, in reference toil:  possibly run, we nre led to conclude that
"Tlie Americans are successfully planting « '"-w impulse will l>e {riven to the nolle

i •••*^i«iv-»i v—— \ri •• \j IAII»I IB«IMI' »»it in tt I ICr* ull 'I e* i f* * I » ^~* i « i
.s1, Feb. 11. Isell before the time when cimimMances fr"P " ?roM °" Uie ,Coast of Afr'ca ; a scllt '" lte ot Coloni/al.on.

The supplemei.t to the Lumber inspec- "".ike the demand the highest or suffer &reat^r <>ve" t Pos»>bly,.in its ronsequen-
tion law of Baltimore, reported by Mr. ourselve-ao.be prevailed on nnd persu,,u- ces ' than anv al lias on(>lirrp ' 1 «"" Co-

oect to hear of some being cruelly man- Hunt, goes to require the inspectors to ed to sell by persons who have no inter- 
V , , ... . ..   ,,.   »lppn rat make quarterly reports to the city Regis-est but in getting from us all their gains
gled ere it be lonB they have been rat ^ o{\e quannry of lumber inspected'«» speedily as they can. Thus many
catching this wet weather, some they nave ^y ^cm respectively, under a penalty of persons have been pushing up "
rooted out of their burrows, others they one hundred dollars.
are nosing and ferretting out, and when It was yesterday amended at the

they have b.ought all out to view' we ^^V

will tell you. to 20 cents.
         Heard, by requiring them to obliterate! course the Speculators gave just what ea!f jVI",n 

Celebration of the 22J February.— en.oneous measure marks. In this form they pleased, and Corn cleared some 
In almost every paper we take up. we the bill passed the House. jRe/nti/ican, thirty eight or thirty nine cents a bushel; i 

find arrangements making in the places

Sumo -et sail for the New World "

The London Medical Gazette, has this 
anecdote in regard to the Cholera: UA

77i« JVeir Volcanic tulund.— It np'prnis 
that the Volcanic Island nMwntly thrown 
up in thp Mediterranean is fa-st disappear 
ing again The island was visited on the 

ot October by Ll. Walker, of theOi persons nave ueen pusniug up ttieir "rain I   . .. ------ -..«.*...,.  i» -- --- -./ --        -. , «  ..IB
jto market already this season under a ! r  days afco, MaSondie, in returning lo Albion, who states that during the inter- 

in J delusive idea that those who Cot there' Pans from his Visit to Sun<1 erlnnd was j val subsequent to hii former visit bn the
;r. Belt, by reducing the charge first would be best off-Lwheri in fact,'f1 '1 .^ ? d ; s(miSuish^ physician in j ] > of September, it had diminished 
ing lumber over 2 inches thick, when they got there, the boats were not '!i??» i" 1 W !\Bt« e tho!! ?h,' lof Cllolera?- 
,, and at the suggestion of Mr. ready to take corn coastwise, and of '* thmk, sa.d MagcndlB.«ihat it is a dis- 

   .,:..:*,,. »v,o^ »~ «ui:i-_«*-i r-niiMo il,n «  ,>..! ( ..., *»».,  :...i ...u.» ease which begins where others end 

In consequence of the death of Mr.
February 14. I and wheat being there before the market i /nunrfafiou at Pittsburgh and siibmer' 

was fairly open and the millers ready for sion of Jilleghany Town. We are : u-
l»«a i i . j . .1 ,   , f.  "  " »  " h""- """'« "«MI an inn
ies« debted lo the kindness of a .Mercantile mained of the island entirely awav
rent ! *  i   t i*  »i   «* tt   . » .   * *any quotations n prices current f . . <  .1 r ..   ' , e 

throughout the season. ; friend lor the Following extract of a letter

If at the breaking up of the frost this ' Plttsbttr^ Pelt. 10, 133-!. * 
"All Pittsburs is in a state of alarm t°

. i I- i i /* i L i* iu Hi vuiiacuucuuc ui 11 ic ucut n wi ifi i.
they are published, for celebratms the an- Newcomer HSheriff of Washington coun-
niversary ofthe'birth day of the father ty, the Governor has commissioned Wil-
of his country, except in this coun-' liam H. Fitzhugh, Esq. who was return-
ty. Congress has made arrangements ,ed as the second Candidate at the last e- ..--...-. ,
f . .. . . n ... ... lection for Sheriff of that county. Mr.! winter, farmers had |oined and employed
for honoring that day Baltimore will F! ,,hll(rh apnpnfa thp annnin , mpnt HiJ a soodtoat totake their cnrnt« rLri«.
celebrate 
Annapol 
to be outdone

ing her respect for the man who "was j Ooloured population.- From some slead of clearing thirty seven and thirty ' ,",",tiYl rising, and six feet more will over- 
great without beingcriminal." The follow-   remarks which fell from Mr. Handy yes- nine cents or if, instead of hurrying off flow all Pittshurg. I saw boats this mor-

lieir corn to Baltimore, befdre they knew ning taking people out the chamber win- 
he boats were ready to take it const- clows, from lar-j;o blocks of brick build- 

wise, they had waited until they heard, ings. All the houses on the Islands be- 
hat the boats were ready, they would , | O w there are swept ofl'. Tlie ferry boat 
lave got some six or eight cents a bushel over .the j>/onona;ahela,that usually lands

froin a mile and a quarter in circdmfer- 
ence to little more than a quarter ofn 
mile. Mr. Walker is of opinion, that 
unless fresh eruptions tnkft place  which 
is not Unlikely, as the cliff continued ex 
cessively hot, and boiling water issued 
from (he beach  that the iiext north west 
or south east gale would wash all that re

ingarethe arrangements madebyour state; terday, in debate, we understood that the 
islature, and the Corporation of An-i bill agreed upon by the joint Committee 

. . A , ... on this important subject, will be report-
_!:_ L._«A » n *• A tu m nm4twltr\tna/*ili_ -_ ^ * _ . ** — >.'..._

Leg
napolis have recommended to the citi 
zens to act in concert with that body.

"The committee appointed on the part 
of the house of T ^legates, to make ar 
rangements for the celebration of the 
Centennial Anniversary of the birth of 
Washington, in conjunction with a sim-- 
ilar committee on the part of the S'^nte. 
begs leave to report the following order of 
proceeding for that day, to wit: 

1st. The legislature 'o adjourn over 
from the twentyfirst to the twenty-third
inst.

2d. A 
sunrise.

federal salute to be fired at

3d. The state flag to be displayed 
throughout the dav.

ed this day. Only one feature of the bill 
was mentioned, and that incidentally  
which is that It contemplates repealing 
all the existing laws which allows tlv in 
troduction of slaves into this State here 
after, under any pretext.

The question respecting the appropria 
tion of the Poors House fund, to the house 
of Refuge, is the order of the day for 
Wednesday, (to morrow )

The subject of the divisional line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia is under 
going an examination by a committee of 
the Senate from whom we IIEJVP reason 
to expect a very full and satisfactory re 
port

The bill reported by Mr. Kly, for pre 
venting justices of the peace from hold

jing tht-ir courts in taverns or other places
4th. A national salute to be fired at 

noon.
5th. A prayer by the Rev Chaplain' where spirituous liquors are sold, was 

of the senate^ ' negatived yesterday in the House ol Del
6th. Washington's Farewell Address egates. toid.    - 

to he read by the sneaker of the house I Symptoms of Anti-Masonry.—Ky the
of delegates. proceedings published to day it will be

of the hou«e of delegates.
9th. A federal salute to 

sunset.

more but every bushel that has been 
sold at Baltimore lately at 40, 42 & 43 
,from which freight atid commission is to

deducted) will be sent oft* immediate- 
ly now and will clear to the purchasers 
from ten to twenty cents. Such is the 
loss that farmers incur for want of good 
judgment as to the time of selling grain  
anil such i-v the <*ain that speculators 
make out of them, from farmers acting 
so injudiciously and incautiously.

Brother Farmers you must act more 
cautiously and with better judgement  
you must not send up and sell your grain 
at random this way without better and 
surer intelligence you musj study &. try 
to understand the market better why is

at the foot of a hill, has just Crossed and 
came up wood street, (the principal bus 
iness street here,) in front of the stores 
and houses, and then (ho. passengers and 
horses stepped on to the paveninnt and 
walked out. Williamson's Hotel is all 
surrounded with . water; ours is two 
squares from it. The water was never 
known to be higher than it is now, and 
how much higher it will get is unknown 
 people will be afraid to go lo be<l to. 
night unless it begins lo fall "  Bait. Gat.]

__ _ .-,.

The following extracts from a speech] 
delivered by Mr. Van Buren, in the Ren-1 
ate of tlie United Slates, on ihe 24th Feb

MR. CANNING  MR. MONROE   AND 
run Sot-rii AMERICAN REPI'IILICS   In 
(lie London Metropolitan for January,

review of a recent work by Mr. Staple- 
ton, (who is understood to have been the 
confidential secretary of Mr. Canning,)

and reveals the important fact, that <he 
famous ]>assaffe in President Monroe's 
Message of 1823, against the interference 
of the Holy Alliance in the affairs of the 
American.Continent, was -ent forth to 
the world by virtue of a full understand 
ing btlireen him and Mf Canning, that 
the ground assumed was to be maintained 
if necessary, by the combined force of 
Brills/land American arms.

N. Y. Jour, of Com.

y.   On Vi ednccluv morning last Ben- 
l jam,M, )uun l;e<i( son o r Kdwinl V Mnllikin. 

of O\tord Veck, \v«a kili.-,i bv the f Ting ot a 
tree. He was in Uie 13th your of his »ge; »ml 
by his liliiil ultoction, his iliitifiil reR«r«l to p»r- 

 ami strict lUemion to his ntuJicf, had 
en<leurecl liiina II to nil around hin>.

it not a» easy for you to send ycur corn! , 8S7 furllisll a most cutr commenta. i "ingle 
to Charleston or to Boston as it is for ,.,,.. ..  £ >  l§ »' '

7th. An oration to be delivered by the seen that the application of the Grand 
honorable Littleton Purnell Dennis, of Lodge of the Independent order of Odd 
the senate. _  Fellows, for an act of incorporation, has 

8th. A praypfty the Rev. Chaplain failed. The bill passed the House of
Delegates a few days since, we believe 

be fired at without much debate. In the Senate 
however, it gave rise *o an animated dis-

reading of the Valedictory and cusslon^ which was over before we heart! 
delivery of the oration, to be in the hall of it. or we should not have missed it.  
of the senate, that being the chamber in In that body the bill was negatived a 
which the illustrious Father ol t'.ie repub- message was proposed in the house on 
lie resigned his military commi^ion.-*- Saturday, asking the Senate to reconsid- 
On this occasion the portrait of Wash- er that vote, but failed, Ayes 97, Nays 
in<;tun and his two aids, will be taken 33. This is considered a complete floor- 
from the hall of the delegates to that of ing of the subject for the present ibid.
the senate, & placed behind the orator." j 

Those of our citizens who mav wish Tlie DeVl amony the Banks.-—The 
memorial of the Presidents of most of the

to join in the celebration, either at Wash- i Banks o| B:il ,i morei asai ,18t tnc ,, ew in _ 

ington, Baltimore or Annapolis, will have , stitutions in that city, chartered under the 
an opportunity of doing so. as we under- j names of Savings' Institutions &c. &.c.

complaining that their monopoly of bank 
ing powers in that community are in-stand the Steam-Boat JV/arvland will ar 

rive on .Monday evening and leave here 
aext morning for Annapolis and Balti-

fringed by the banking operations of said 
new institutions, which together with the

the farmer on the James River or the Rap- 
pahannoc to send theirs? Why, upon the 
breaking up of the winter's frost, is it not 
as easy for you to send your corn to 
Charleston or to Boston as It is to send 
it to Baltimore? sell it there, and then 
let these that buy it take it out of your 
vessel, put it into another that carries it 
straight off to Charleston1 , Savannah, or 
Boston, and there clear fr.p(R ton to twen 
ty cents c. bushel out o

Dont be in such a hurry to lend off  
Let them wait and want your grain a 
little while, and it will keep Up and make 
the market steady Donf try to get to 
market first, but wail until you hear from 
the market that they are ready to ship 
your corn before you s*>nd it up. In truth 
brother Farmers look beforn you leap, 
and be assured it is better to starve a 
market than to glut it.

A FARMER.
For the FMtlon Gazette.

The twenty second of February com- 
j pletes a century since the birth of Wash 
ington. Is it well, that a day, fraught 
with so manv moral associations, should

ry upon his degrading instructions: 
"If we direct our attention to th«. 

ground which Mr. Canning has assumed, 
there ran be. on this side of the Atlantic, 
no difference of opinion It is indefcnci- 
WP, and unjust in its application."

"In u government like ours, founded on 
freedom of thought and action, imposing 
no unnecessary restraints and calling in 
to exercUe the highest energies of the

more.      

Farmers and House-keepers have suf 
fered much in their gardens this last win 
ter all their cabbages and sallading are 
killed let not disease be added to this 
misfortune. We therefore advice all per 
sons who have suffered in this way, to 
remove all their dead leaves and cabbage 
stocks feed them away to cattle, hogs, 
or get rid of thf-m before warm weather^ 
as they already smell very badly.

A friend asks us to publish for a good 
remedy for a frost bitten toe, which, 
without a fresh 6t<e, is very painful in 
all hard and severe frosty weather. It 
being the part of science to rise and not 
to sink, we presume our friend thinks it 
below the attention of scientific men to 
meddle with this matter, and therefore 
wants the practical skill of motherly 
Grannams and of that set of wseocres, 
who with much conceit and a little quack 
ery, play into the doctors hands by ruin 
ing people's constitutions with their won- 
ful cures, thinking at the time that they 
are blowing up the Diplomatic gentry  
but still the poor toe, will thank some 
kind ernerienced for the desired remedy, 
and we'll join with them in laughing at 
U>e M. D's.

On Friday the 10th inst. Wni. A. Ford 
Esq. was elected by the Legislature, Reg 
ister of Wills for Caroline County, vice 
James Sangston resigned the vote on 
joiut ballot stood Wm. A. Ford 72 2 
blanks and 8 scattering. This is an ex 
cellent appointment he is capable he 
M deserving we will,say nothing of the 
Jate register Alt qualifications are well

counter memorials thereto, were commit-1 pass unnoticed, unimpioved? Om> hun-
ill **.._ '*J___/*l-_ill.__ _ . - . . • M.ted lo a joint committee of both houses, 
has e'tven rise to a most intefcsting dis 
cussion indeed, which occupies the at-

dred years ago, our now gigantic Re 
public slept in the cradle of imbecility.  
To the lion-like valour, and Fabian pru-

occasional differences of opinion 
are not only to be expected, but to be 
desired. But thi-. conflict of opinion 
should be confined to subjects which con 
cern ourselves. In the collision which 
may arise between the United States and 
a loreign power, it is our duty to present 
an unbroken front. Domestic differen 
ces, if they t«'nd to give encouragement 
to unjust pretentious, should be extin 
guished or deferred; and the cause of our 
government must be considered as the 
cause of our country."

"The humiliating spectacle of a for 
eign government speculating for the ad 
vantage which it may derive from our 
dissensions, will, I trust, never again be 
the reproach of the American people"  

Reg. of Debates, Vul. Ill, page 478.

WANTED,
m»n ot sober, regular habits, who 

litlitul rougli carpenter, can he.ir of 
Rnod * ages and good quarters by lhe montli or 
year, by enquiring at this office. 

Feb. 18.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Trustees of \hv M^rMniHl Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting, at th>- residence ol air S. 
T. Kennard, on Thunday next, the 23d 
inst. at 11 o'clock, A.M.

R.'SPENOBR. Scc'ry. 
Feb. 18

'I
I

EASfON $  BALTIMORE

tention not only of the joint committee dence oHhat man, whose centennial birth
which sets at 4 o'clock every evening in ', jay we would now commemorate, we 
the Senate chamber, but of many mem-! are mainly indebted for our present na- 
ber« of both houses, citizens, strangeiv tional greatness. It is impossible for 
and ladies, who flock to hear that an-na anv American to dwell too earnestly on 
of the operations of those Secret monied ' so 'exalting a theme. The day Itself is a 
associations for the first time exhibited f0 ij 0 on Patriotism. Should we ever be 
to public view. If we could find any o- j Jesfined to see our beloved land, a wild- 
ther old proverb by which to convey our' erness of anarchy, we need but recur to 
meaning as well without the invidious j t , Dn ,| straightway will it be manna to 
idea conveyed in the one which says, our sou] Si cheering and invigorating us. 
"that when rogues fall out, honest men Let not then the approach of that day 
cometo the truth," we would here use it, be listlessly welcomed. It is an impor-  ._.. ... ..... ................ .. .... _.., ,
but we have taxed our recollection in j an t day. It is the sabbath of the nation j he, in his turn, entertained th«-m on board

The following extract from a letter re-

PACKET.
THE SLOW SALLY ANN WHITE will 

leave Miles Kiver Kerry on Sunday (he 4th 
day of Much. M 9 o'clock A. M. return,.* 
le»ve llgliimore on Wcclnc*!*) it the uoi« 
hour, and continue to leave Miles niver Kerry 
und U-iltimore, on the above named days durinc 
the Reason.

The SALLY ANN WHITE ia a new vessel 
fiubitamjully built, copper fastened, and is in 
complete order for the reception ot Passenger! 
and freight, and commanded by an experienc 
ed Caplain. All ordrra will be punctual!* at 
tended to left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. 
Uawaon & Son, in Eniton, or by the Captain on 
board.

ceived in N Orleans, by the American i Feb. 18
JEtlKlUAH tJARIUSON. 

3tq.

Flower, has been communicated to the 
editor of the Bee for publication.

PORT-AU PRINCE, Jan. 11. 
A commercial treaty has just bee.n 

concluded between this and the United 
States government. Commodore Elliott 
commanding the frigate, wns entrusted 
with the management of the negotiations. 
His ship, together with txvo corvettes, re 
mained at anchor for more than a month 
in the harbor His stay here was cele 
brated by all the authorities of the city;

vain. We venture to pronounce, that du- What a pausing place for solemn reflee-1 of his noble ship. On the fiM of Janu- 
ring the debate, secrets worth knowing tlon! A past century, the most gloripus, ary, the anniversary of our independence 
will be ascertained. It is time well em-' tave one, in the history of man, stretch- (.ohoicto.l n,nH Q v»;nn flair. «-i»h n munrt 
ployed by legislators. It is seldom they es far behind us; a century, in which the 
get an opportunity of heating such a les- germs of civil and religious freedom have
enn ^ ! < __li_.l ~_.l c_._i!fi>..l Wf~ ^i~...l _- !ison. swelled and fructified. We stand, as it 

The discussion was opened on Thurs-1 were< on tne p jvot Of Time. A coming 
day evening by Mr. Mapruder. of Balti* century, a vast,interminable field, Spreads 
more!; Counsel for the old Banks, who itself before us. The eye aches at the 
concluded on Friday evening, and was prOspect. It would fain penetrate the 
tollowed by Col. Freeman, the President darkness of futurity. Is there any one 
of the Saving's Institution. We notice Mr.! t0 whose heart the life-blood of patriot- 
Gwynn, Mr. M'Culloch, Mr Rev. John-; j sm thrills, that can await without emo- 
son and Mr. Meredith, making notes of ' t j on the dawn of such a day? It has no 
preparation for 'wordy war,' and wehearl--  "-  --  - 1--*   - --i-:-t U^WH.-— ___ 
of a hope expressed that the cnf-astrophe ' 
of the Kilkenny cats may be the result.

ibid.
LA'EST TROM ENGLAND.

_ The ship ' ally Ho, Capt- Filher, 36 days 
fr&tn-L\|fr£Opl arrived in Hampton Roads on 
SSturda 
Norfolk
and Liverpool to the 6th Jan.' " It is only ten 
week since the Tally-Ho left our watcri for 
Liverpool, and made the passage out in eight 
een days.

i'pfc,.J? has politely favored the 
crald with London papers to the 4th,

The papers are unusually barren. The re 
ports from the cholera district, show no in 
crease or extension of the disepse since the
lust advices We find but lUxle in \he papers 
on the subject of (he Reform Bill. The Lon 
don times of the 3d, boldly asserts that "what 
ever comes it is as clear as sunshine that the 
Ucform Bill must be carried." The Times, 
however, founds no reliance upon the supposed 
influence o' popular indignation with all its 
terrible consequences^ operating on the fears 
of the Lords.

parallel, save that in which "The morn 
ing stars once sung together, and all the 
sons of God shouted for joy."

The history of the world ten hundred 
years hence will testify it. Such a day 
wants not the aid of pageantry; the false 
tinsel of pomp. There is a true patriotism, 
as.wcll as a true religion. It is the burning 
patriotism of the heart. Let us indulge it.

So pure a feeling Is an appropriate 
preparation for a coming jubilee.

[Communicated for the Gazette.] 
TO THE TEACHERS OF MARYLAND. 
By what Proposition in Euclid's Ele 

ments of Geometry was the circumfer 
ence of the earth ascertained and by 
what method is the proposition solved? 

ISAAC NEWTON. 
Baltimore, Jan. 19th 1352.

he hoisted thcHaytian flag, with a round 
of 17 guns. He was also present, in uni-

day."
at the usual ceremonies of the

Latest from Liberia—By the arrival 
at Baltimore of the schooner Orion, from 
Cape Messurado, the Liberia Herald of 
the 22d of December has been received, 
from which the annexed paragraph ii co 
pied.

MONROVIA, Dec, 22.
Arrival ofetnigrants.— In our last we 

had (he pleasure of announcing the safe 
arrival of the Criterion, &. it is our privi 
lege this month to notice the arrival of 
the schooner Orion, of Baltimore, with 
thirty-four emigrants sent out at the ex 
pense of the Maryland State Colonization 
Society; and the sc.hr. Margaret Mercer, 
purchased and fitted out with a suitable 
cargo, at the expense of the Pennsylva 
nia State Colonization Society, for the 
use of the Colonial Agency. The Mar 
garet Mercer also brings Out nine emi 
grants from Philadelphia as many as 
she coufd well accommodate. She is a 
fine vessel, reflecting high credit upon 
the untiring bounty of her.noble spirited 
donors. She will remain on the coast, 
and will supply the place of the Messu-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri faciaa, Issued out 
of Talbot co Unty Court, 81 to me directed 

it delivered by the Clerk thereof at the suit of 
John Valliant against Henry Dillabay, will be 
sold at public Auction to the highest bidder 
far Cash at the residence of >aiu I'iilahay at 
the trappe.on WEDNESDAY the 14th day of 
March n*»t, between the hours ot 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 oVIock. 1'. M. the following prop, 
erty, to wit.- 2 houses and lots in the Trappe, 
one bay hone 1 one old cart one bureau, one 
desk, one sideboard, 12 windier chairs, 3 beds 
bedxtrads and furniture, two tables and one 
black cow. All seiied HS the goods and chat 
tels, lands and tenements of the afore mention, 
ed Henry l)il!ahav, to pay and satisfy the  - 
bove mentioned ft. fa. and officers fee's placed 
in my hands for collection in the year 1831, 
and the interest add cost due and to become 
doe thereon

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff. 

Feb. 18 4w

PHILADELPHIA
HOTEL,

No. 95, North Second one square above 
Market street, Philadelphia.

lE Subscriber has the pleasure of in> 
forming his friends and former Patrons, 

aa well as the public in general, that a targe 
addition has been made to his former establish. 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Indies and lamillet. This 
Hotel has been constructed In the most mod 
ern style, with all the conveniences appertaining 
to a firat rate House containing upwards of te- 
venly apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
t.ndies dining Room. The lodging rooms are 
mostl" single bedded and well ventilated, with 
fire places »nd grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants and 
men of business being in the immediate vicinii 
ty ol' Steam Boat Landings, Banks, be. Ths) 
charges will be found moderate.

The Proprietor solicits the patronage of   
generous public, which he will endeavor to 
merit.

D R. RROWF.R.
Late proprietor of the Csffee Houw Hotel, 

Baltimore.
Jan 21 3m
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POETRY.
.From the United Stale? Gazelle. 
THE EAGLE'S REPROOF. 

Oh! shame, deep shame! the people rise,
To scoff, and mock their Sonate'i voice! 

.Shall he, whose hands would sacrifice
//is country's honor, be our choice! 

Shall party, private feelings sway,
And overrule the public weal  

No! faction's reign shall pass away,
And m>t one ray of glory steal 

From those bright slars, which shed the light
Of honor on our Eagle's wings, 

Which nevcr./7«/ltr« at the sight
Of pompous thrones, the pride of kings; 

But flies from this, her native shore,
The her.Id of her country's right, 

To ask. demand it, and before
She'd stoop to big, she'd stand and fight. 

II. S. G.

Loaf Cofce. Five pounds of flour, 
two of sugar three quarters of a pound of 
lard, the same quantity of yeast, eight 
eggs, and a quart of milk. Roll the su 
gar in flour, and raisins and spices after 
the first rising.

Tea Cakes.—Three cups of sugar, 
three eggs, one cup of milk, a small lump 
of pearlash, and make it not not quite as 
stiff as pound cake.

Soft Gingerbread.—Six tea cups of 
flour, three of molasses, one of cream, 
one of butter, one table spoonful of pearl 
ash.

Wafers.—One pound of flour, a quarter 
of a pound of butter, two eggs, one glass 
of wine, and 'a nutmeg.

Bread Pudding.—One pound of soft 
bread or biscuit, soaked in one quart of 
milk, run through a sieve or cullendar, 
seven eggs, three quarters of a pound of 
butter, nutmeg, cinnamon, one gill of 
rose water, one pound of raisins, half a 
pint of milk; bake three quarters of an

much longer for having oil rubbed into 
them once in a while.

A large stone, put in (he middle of a 
barrel of meal, is good to keep it cool.

Lamps will have a less disagreeable 
smell if you dip your wick yarn in strong 
hot vinegar, and dry it.

Put new earthenware into cold water, 
and let it heat gradually until it boils,- 
then cools again. Brown earthen ware 
in particular, mny be toughened in this 
way. A handful of rye or wheat brad 
thrown in while its boiling, will preserve 
the glazing, so that it will not be destroy 
ed by acid or salt.

New England rum, constantly used to 
wash the hair, keeps it very clean, and 
free from disease, &. promotes its growth 
a great deal more than Macassar oil.  
Brandy is very strengthening to the roots 
of thp hairs; but it has a hot drying ten 
dency which N. England rum has not.

If you have a greater quantity of chees 
es in the house than is likely to be soon 
used, cover them carefully with paper, 
fastened on with flour paste, so as to ex 
clude the air. In this way they may be 
kept from insects for years. They should 
be kept in a dry cool place.

Woolens should be washed in very hot 
suds, and not rinsed. Lukewarm waler 
shrinks them.

Suet and lard keep belter in tin than 
in earthen.

Suet beeps good all the year round if 
chopped anil packed in a stone jar, cov 
ered with molasses.

When molasses is used in cooking, it 
is a prodigious improvement to boil and 
skim it before you use it. It takes out 
the unpleasant raw taste, and makes il 
almost as good as sugar.

There should always be a heavy stone

r«. . t . • rk .* /v • pull ui iiiun, tsuitc iuii;c vHints and recipes m Domestic affair,, » O ven middling hot. 
 Enjoyment is not found so much y i '_________^ 
luxurious as simple dishes. Fried apples 
are belter and more wholesome than ex 
pensive preserves.

In striving for the comforts of life, seek 
those that are least expensive. It is bet 
ter to have your houses furnished with 
comfortable than with costly things. 
» Exert yourselves to overcome the diffi 
culties that attend your present business, 
rather than enter into other pursuits.

See that the beef and pork, are always 
tinder brine, and that the brine is sweet 
and clean.

As far as possible have bits %>f bread 
eaten up before they become hard.  
Spread those that are not eaten, and let 
thorn dry to be pounded for puddings.

Tortoise shell and horn combs last

C. HAYDEN,
DENTIST.

WILL visit Cambridge, Easton nnd Centre- 
ville, in a few weeks, and will offer his pro- 
ewional sei vices.

Feb. 11 3t
The Cambridge Chronicle and Centreville 

Times, will publish the above to the amount ot 
one dollar.

Jl Gig and Harness for Sale.
\TILL be sold at private Sale, on reasonable 

terms, for CASH only, an excellent

GIG AND HARNESS,
late the property of Philemon Thonus, dec'd. 
of Queen Anns county. Said Gig and Harness 
was made in Smyrna only a short time before 
the death of said Thomas, has only been men 
a few times, has been well taken care of, and ii 
herefore believed to be as good as new.

For terms apply to U'm. II. Groume, or R. 
W. Kennard. 

Easton, Fe!> 11 3t

Agricultural Implements, Seeds,&c.

&
CHANT STHIET, NEAH PRATT STREET WHAIIF, 

IUI.TIMORF..

Offer for sale a large and general assortment o///ic 
most approval

AgT \c\x\tuTtt\
consisting of their new im 
proved PLOUGHS, ol sizes 
from 6 inch U> IK inch, cast 
and wrought shear-;, Wood's 
F'atent Ploughs, of different 

sizes; Harslienr, with wrought Shear* and Coul 
ter?; Corn Shcllers; improved Wheat Fans; 
Straw Cutters of various kinds, from $5 to $70 
  among them is the Cylindrical Straw Cutter, 
made alter the model of the English Machine, 
with some improvements, and which can be 
furnished Rt about hall the price nt which they 
have been imported. THRASHING MA 
CHINES ami HORSE POWERS; Cast Steel 
Axes;.Grubbinp Hoes; Picks; Shovels; Spades; 
Straw knives; Steel, Huy and Manure Forks, 
kc.

Clover, Timothy, Tall Meadow Oat Gra« and 
other FIEI.U SEEDS  together with a-.i as 
sortment of Fresh Garden Cecils, wnrrantcd 
good.

Also expected in a few days from F.nplanil, 
a further supply of (irst quality .Karly York, 
Early George, Wellington, Sugar Loaf, Ox 
Heart, Hatter»ea and Green SaVoy Cabb:;ge 
Seed; Brocoli, genuine early frame short top 
scarlet Radish Seed, and various other kinds of 
seed, of last year's growth.

FRUIT TREES, ORN \MENTAL TREES,
-ll_-fl*%ITI1r> j-i . i ..

HAS commenced business in the City of 
Batimore, in flallimore street

Sheriff's last Notice for 1831.
HAVING in my former notic5, shewn the 

VMly  , necessity of every good citizen, settling OIK- 
v.. 9<i cer'e fees due from them individually and bav-^. r^w^^distance west of Centre Market Space, and di- I my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 

rectlj ophite Mr W. C. Conine's Lottery I hereby given my Depnt.e, the m o. pos, ,ve 
Office, where he has on hand, and intends con-  -»  »«»---«' fnHh.nh.to tho collection 

stantly keeping
Jl general assortment oj

IDSBIT
Such ta India, BriliVi, French, Sco/c/j, Irish and

Domestic, .Imong which nre 

Extra super blue and black Clot l;s and Casii
meres

on the top of your pork, to keep it down. 
This stone is an excellent place to keep 
a bit of fresh meat in the summer, when 
youar« afraid of its spoiling.

Lime pulverized, sifted through coarse 
muslin, and Mirred up tolerably thick ir 
white of eggs, makes a strong cement 
for glass and china. Plaster of Paris is 
still better; particularly for mending bro 
ken images of the same material.

Beef tea for the sick, is made by boil 
ing a tender steak nicely, seasoning with 
pepper and salt, and cutting it up, and 
pouring water over it not quite boiling.  
Put in a little water at a time, and let it 
stand to soak the goodness out.

Parsnips should be kept down ccller 
covered up in sand entirely excluded 
from air. They are good only in the 
spring.

The purple paper which comw on loaf 
sugar, boiled in cider or vinegar with a 
bit of alum, makes a fine purple slate 
color. Done in iron.

and SHRUBS. Catalogues gratis at our store. 
Baltimore, Feb. 4. 3t

RECIPES FOR, TIIK LADIES. 
To make Jumbles.—Three pounds o 

flour, two of sugar, one of butter, eigh 
«>ggs> with tt little caraway seed, and 
little milk, if tho eggs, arp not suflicicnt. 

Soft cakes in little, pans.—Onn poun 
ami a half of butter rubbed with tw 
pounds of flour; and oi>c glass of wine 
one of rose water, two of yeast, nutmeg 
cinnamon, and currants. 
' Diet Jircail —One pound of flour, on 
of sugar, nine eggs, leaving out some o 
the white, a little mace and ro«e water. 

Wonders.—Two pounds of flour, thrc 
quarters of sugar,half a pound of butter 
nine eggs, a little innce and rose water.

Cream Cake.— Four cups of flour, 
three of sugar, one ofbutter.pne of cream 
I'm: egu;s. one tea-spoonful of pearlash 
ruh the bullt-r and sur;ar together, thru 
add tlif re1-',

Cookies.—One lc:t cup of butter, one 
of sugai',j)iii-. fag, and flour.

P</w»'/. Cuke.—Three eggs, nine spoon- 
fids of butter, three of .sugar and three 
liamlfuls ol\flour.

Composition Cake. One pound of

House and I Mis for Sale.
fiY virtue of an order of Talbot county court 
y at May Term 1R28. the undersigned com- 
i'sioncrs, will oiler at public Sale on TIMSI/III 
e 128th of February next,

TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
situate at the upper end of Dover 
street in the town of Easton, on one 
of which is erected a convenient an 
comfortable two story frnm 

welling, with kitnhon attached. This pro 
crty will be sold on a credit of 12 months 
ic purchaser giving bond with approved sc 
urily, to the several heirs for their respective 
ortion, bearing interest from the day of snle. 
'he sale will lake place on tho premises at 3 
'clock in the afternoon.

JOHN M. G EMORY, ) 
WM. II. GROOME, } 
LAMB'T. REARDON. >

Jan. 2S

mi it

orders to proceed forthwith, to tho collection 
of all fees now due, as the Law directs with 
out respect to persons. Prompt attention to 
this notice may save the good feelings of many 
as well as my own.

The Public's obd't serv't
J.M. FAULKNER. 

Dec 10

NOTICE.

THHE commissioners named in a commis 
sion issued out of Caroline County Court, 

bearing date on the tenth day of October A. 
D. eighteen hundred and thirty one, to view, 
value, or otherwise divide the real estate of 
Samuel Harrington (late of Kent county in the 
State of Delaware dec'd. among his several 
heirs) which lies in Caroline county in tlieState 
of Maryland. Will meet on the land mentioned 
in the said commission on the first Monday of 
March next, lor the purpose of proceeding in 
*hc execution of the said commission, whereof 
all persons in any wise concerned or interested 
are desired to take notice.

GEO. REED, * 1
WM. OKRELL, |
GEO. NEVVLEE, )-Comm'rs.
WM. M. HARDCASTLE,
SAML. CHAW FORD.

Dec. 17

An Overseer Wanted

T MMEF.IATF.LY to supply n vacancy. A 
single man, to reside on the farm where 

the Subscriber lives, a middle aged man would 
be preferred. His good character in all re 
spects, must be satisfactorily vouched for.

UOUEUT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Jan.14

Jl Classical Teacher Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the Classics & 

who can produce satisfactory proof of his ca 
parity, Sic. will hear of an eligible situation by 
applying at this office. .

Dec. 3
I he Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 

4 times, and send their account to this office.

Do do green, olive, brown and mixt Cloths.
Ladies1 super biown Cloths
Super fashionable drab, lawn, sage, Corinthian,

steel and granite mixt Cassimeres. 
Do tUncy silk, Valencia, marseilles and swans- 

down V eatings.
Extra serge de Home and Lyons Silk Velvet. 
Super blue and black mixt and brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch and extra gauze Flannels,

(warranted, nut to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannels, and green surge

and frieze Cloths. 
Do printed Piano and Table Covers, (some

extra size.) 
Do 8-4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers. 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Lawns, 
Do black and colored Merinos, Circassians and

Bombazettes.
Do Caroline Plai'ls and Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 5-4 French Merino and English Black

Ilombazeenes.
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy black sinchews and sarsanetts. 
Extra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Naps. 
Super blue and jet black Gro de Naps, Gro de

Merlins and Gro de Indes. 
Do black, white, pink, straw and blue Satins &.

Black Model. 
Dn changeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crapt de Lyons. 
Do black, white, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape Lisse. 
Do plain, checked, striped and fine hair corl

Cambrics. 
Do white and fancy colored hair cord Cambrics

for C'avats.
Do plain dotted and rich figured Swiss Muslins. 
Do do Book, Mull, Nansock and Jackonet

Muslins.
Bishop Lawns, Plain Quillings and Tattings. 
Super 4-4 and 5-4 plain nml figured Bobinetts. 
Dn Thread and Bobbinett Edgings and Insert- 

ings, (rich Patterns.) 
Do French ntsdle work'd muslin do. 
F.xtra white and black Lace Vails, (some very

rich patterns.) 
Do Lace and Muslin Collars. 
Do Tippets and Collarettes.

Do French needle work'd Milan collars
and Dantsic Capes 

Ladies' and Infants rich lace caps 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crnpe 
Embroidered and cornered gauze Handker 

chiefs
Plain !t Lithographic barege, poplin & silk do 
Rich Thibet wool and merino Handk'rch'fs and

shawls 
Extra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino

long shawlS|Lupin's manufacture (warranted
all wool) 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Shawls and
Jm. Merino long shawls

Ladies' su^e^fancy mohair and bead Reticules 
tich fig'd changeable and new style bonnet!

ribbons
)o gauze, satin and plain Taffita dn ilo 
Jxtra rich gauze cap, and wat'd. and fancy

Belt Uibbons _ 
iuper Fbg, Bandanna, Pongee and fancj **   »  about 5 feet, 8 or 9 inches high, a

llandk'fs . bout 18 or 1" years old, o( a dark copper color, 
)o white svist and fancy coloured cravats good countenance, had on when committed, B 
Extra black Italian cravats and black Cunton domestic drab twilled cloth roundabout, and

Handkerchiefs pantaloons, coarse linen shirt, old black fur 
super bronze and fashionable Prints (large liat, no other clothing but what he had oir, he

supply). " says he belongs to Mr. Richard P. Kinscy, 4 
Do American and rich London, Furnitures miles below Woodsville, Culpepper Co. Va.  
)o. plain strip'd and lancy cl cck'd Ginghams The owner of said negro, is requested to come 
.adics super F.nglish and French black and forward, prove property, pay charges and take

white silk Hose t him away, otherwise he will bo discharged ac> 
.adies end Mimes white, bluck and slate color- cording to law.

ed cotton ami worsted (lose 
jentlemen and boys super worsted and long

wool Vigonia cotton and silk half Hose 
.adies and misses super, fancy embroid white

black and colored horse sk'm gloves and
mitts 

[.adies and misses beaver and white and black i WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot county
English silk gloves j n the slat* of Maryland, on the aisl day o 

Gent super, buck, doe, beaver and II. sk'm January last, by Henry Tl.omas, Esq. a Justice
gloves -' " ' ' " 

do white, woodstock

To all whom it may concern.
a have placed my Books in the hafds of Mr. 

Henry Goldsborough, and those indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W.JENKINS. 
November 20

In compliance with the above notice, the 
subscriber has commenced the settlement of Mr 
Jenkins' books and accounts; airtl gives notice, 
by order of Mr Jenkins, to all concerned, that 
those who neglect to settle after once having 
been called on may expect to have their ac 
counts placed in an officer's hands without de 
lay, and without respect to persons.

HENRY GOLDSBOROUGH, Jgent. 
24

PUBLIC
Will be mild at Public Snle, on TUP.s. 

HAY the ninth day ot Miy next, on n credit ot 
12 nvmllH, the ptircliRfer or purth»sera ci v . 

bond with security bearing iiiu-re t i| 0m 
the day of sale, tliBt large and convenient three 
story brick dwelling house, site ate on Wash 
ington street, and the two story frame »hop » (|. 
joining (the property of the late Col. Jab,," 
Caldwell) persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to examine the property before the 
day of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance given by

JOSEPH CALDWELL, Adm'r 
Dec. 24

NOTICE. ~~

TUIE Subscriber still desirous of disposing n 
his landed property hitherto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm called 
Hickory K'ulge. Persons desirous ol an high 
and healthy situation near Easton, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premise* early.

JOSKPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

Tlie subscriber lias again opened a
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

in Easton, at the stand opposite the Market- 
House, next door to the Drug Store of l)r. 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage of 
his old friends and customers, and assures 
them he will accommodate them on his usual 
pleasing terms. He has laid in, for their uso 
and the public's,

a large and elegant assortment of the: 
above articles, to which he has added

CAPS, &c. &c.
of the best quality an d newest fashions, nil 
which he will dispose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Easton. He 
requests of his friends and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price, and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothing on his part shall be want 
ing to give general satisfaction, and as he hat 
been for years in the business, he has no doubt 
of doing so, if first raio articles, in his linn, at 
low prices and on liberal terms will command 
it- THOS. S. COOK. 

Easton, Nov. 5 IP

LIVERY STABLE.

Dec-

RUNAWAY.
I 

AS committed to the Jail cf Washington 
county, Md. on the 31st December last, 

a negro man whoas a runaway, 
calls himself

EDMUND,

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
izens of Talbot county and travellers generally, 
that he has established i Uvery Stable in E«s- 
ton, whete he will take Atones and attend 
to them carefully on the most liberal terms.  
He has good and careful ostlers in his employ, 
and pledges himself that nothing on his part 
shall be wanting to render general satisfaction. 
He has also, and intends constantly keeping, for 
hire, saddle horses, horses snd gigs aid carria 
ges, which may be bad at all times on the low 
est terms.

Jan. 7 THOMAS PARKOTT.

CASH.

CH'N. NEWCOMER, Shfl. 
Sheriff's Office, )

2. 5Jan 19, 1832 Fcb 4

RUNAWAY.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron.

5O TO 1OO
Negroes,

and black andDo
white silk gloves 

Worsted curl cotton and I.inen Floss dark's
spool cotton 

Super Italian sewings and a good supply uf
Tttilon Trimmings 

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side and
Neck Combs

Pearl and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirbjr's patent pins 
Plated and black Hi-olts and Eves

of the_ peace in, and for the county and state 
~ aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man 

b the name of

*REUBEJY LQWD,"

lies rich gilt, jet, nnd funcy Paste Buckles 
Cologne, and a good assortment of Perlun.cry, 
I.udics super. Leghorn*, Cloak Ta»seU 
Daisy buttons and silk Frogs, for Ladies'

Commie. 
siancrs.

4\v [SUWJ

FOR SALE, OR HIRE,
For the ensuing season, the high 
bred Stallion

SASSAFRAS,
He was bred by the subscriber 

is now seven years old. Hi> was got by 
Ware's Godolphin (nee Turf Register Vol. I 
page 316) his dam (Rosaliu,) by tho imported 
liorso Express, which was the sire of Mr. 
Knight's I'allifox, whoso slock arc now running 
with i;rcat success at Nntchoz. His grand dam 
[Betsey Bell] by McCurty'n Cub. His g. grand 
dam [Temptation] by Heath's Childcrs. His 
f. g. grand dam [Maggy Laudcr] by Dr. Hum 
ilton's imported borso Figure, waj full sister to 
Mr 1'altcrson's Rochester. His g. g. g. grunt] 
dam by thu imported horse Uthollo. His g. g. 
g. g. grand dam by tho imported horse Spurk 

' who w;is presented to the first Governor Ogle 
by Lord Baltimore. The Olhollo Mare was .a 
good runner and was purchased from Colouc 
Taskor by Colonel Nioholson.

SASSAFRAS is an uncommon powerful am 
just unde horso full sixteen hands high, 
blood bay: His foah) for size, figure and f'ush 
ion will hour u comparison with those ofun 
other horse's get, and he is a sure foal getter 
lie is on the bire side nearly related to the eel 
ubrutcd Sir fx'harlcs, see Turf Register Vol. I 
pages 'JIG b 413. Fur terms apply to

T. M. FORMAN. 
Cecilton Md. Fob. 4 3t<i

Pelisses 
Super. bUck and white Tubby

marking canvass
Do Gingham silk and English fancy Umbrellas 
Do. Can.brie and furniture Dimity, (extra width

and ({utility,) Ladies' corded xkirts 
Do American and German cotton Fringe ('omc

v«ry heavy and new style)
o :>-4, 4-4 and 5-4 brown and bleached shirt*
ings and sheetings
Apron and furniture checks

lot Chester and Amoskeag Ticks
uper. 14-4 white Marseilles Quilts
iussm and heavy 10-4 Barnsley sheetings and

Tickleiibergs 
Super, heavy plain and printed Floor Cloths
)o do Venetian and Scotch carpeting
)o Wiltun and Brussels Rugo
ireen and black Worsted Fringe
'uper Hangings and green cords for minds
mptr. F.ngliih oil cloth*, cotton Winklings
)'  Whitney, Point and Duffle Wankets
Iravy Xer**y« and check'd .L'mseys, (for 

servants.)

J. C. would take it as a particular favor i 
my of his Eastern Shore friends should vi.'it the 
lily of Baltimore, if they would give him 

cull, as they will find as good an assortment o 
DRY GOODS in bis store as in any in tin
e.ity and as cheap.

Baltimore, Feb. 4 eotSm
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridg 

'Chronicle, will publish the above every othc 
week tor three weeks, and send their account 
to J. C.

of dark complexion, aged about 2 1 
years, 5 feet5 inches high has two 

scars on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, between his wrist and 
elbow. The clouthing he had on when com 
mitted, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roundabout, and trowscrs 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassiuett vest, white yarn stockings, and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr. Jas. 

. Wright, of Dorchester county; that since the 
Velvet and decease of Mr. Wright, he has lived with a 

 rlain Mr. I'.obcrt Bell, of said county, near 
ppcr Hunting Creek, until some time in De- 
ember last past.
The owner of the above described negro man 

s requested to come forward and release him, 
rom his imprisonment within the time pre- 
cribcd by law, otherwise he will be dealt by 
s the law directs.

J.M. FAULKNER, ShlT.
of Talbot county. 

Easton Feb 4

PRINTING
')/' tvtry description fctmdsomcfy executed ol th 

OFFICE AT THE SHOUT EST NOTICE
*••' ' ... •': ...»,. '

NAT TURNER.
 HE confessions of Nat Turner, the 
L leader of the late Insurrection in Virgin- 

a, us fully and voluntarily made to Thos. R. 
*;ray in the prison 'where he was confined, 
>nd acknowledged by him to be Biich, when 
read before the Court of Southampton; with 
he certificate, under rhe seal of the Court.  

Alto aiv authentic account of the wh»lelnsurrec. 
ion, with lists of the whites who were murder 

ed, and of the negroes brought before the 
lourt of Southampton, and those sentenced. 

For Sale at this Office.
Dec. 3 ,

rom ten to twenty-five years of age, of both 
sexes, lor which the highest market pricei 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at- 
ention.

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVERl.EY

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orp/taws' Court

17th day of January A. D. 1832. 
ON application of Nehemiah Fountain, adror. 

of George Speerry, late of Caroline County 
deceased,  It is ordered that he give the no* 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once 
in each week for the spert-ef three successive 
weeks in one of thiW&wjpapera printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and the seal of my office affix 
ed, this 17th day of January 

A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty twp.
Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
THE Subscriber being appointed director 

of the Chimney Sweeper for the Town of 
Easton and having obtained a good Sweep for 
the purpose, flatlet s himself Uiat he will be able 
to give general satisfaction. Persons living in 
the neighborhood of Easton wishing their chim 
ney's Swept will please leave a line at Doctor 
Thos H, Uuwson's Drug Store whtre (hey will 
be punctually uttend^ed to by the subscriber. 

RICHARD c; LAIN.
Dec. 3 CS & W)

the personal estate of George Speerry. late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims -against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the, 28th day of July, 
ne'xt, or they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this llth day of Jm- 
uary, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

NEHEMIAH FOUNTAIN, adm'r.
of George Speerry. dec'd. 

Jan. 28

TO RENT,
THE House at present oceupied{by the »ub' 

scriber, situate on Washington street, opposit 
the Matjcet House as a Shoe Store J- Dwelling 
for the remainder of the present year, to * 
punctual Tenant the Terms will be moder 
ate. Enquire of John Camper or the Subscriber. 

THOS. S. COOK.
Eaiton, Feb. 11 st
All persona indebted to the Subscriber, are re 

quested to call and settle their accounts on or 
btforc the first day of March ten V T. ?. 0.

HUNTED arptmLISI
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 
TERMS

TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Notexceedlng a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CEHTS for 
every subsequent Insertion.

DEBATE IN THE SENATE
On Mr. Van Burin's Nomination.

REMARKS O? MR. PoWDEXTBR.
Mr t».>tNi>l-XI '.K rose and said, thai an ab 

sence of several weeks from the Senate, occas 
ioned by indisposition, had, as he was informed 
been the cause of some .lelay in the final action 
of the Senate, on this nomination.

He regretted the circumstance, and even n-'» 
that he was enabled to resume the discharge of 
his duties, he could but ill requite the kind in. 
dulgence of the Senate, in postponing the ques 
tion on his account, oy any effort of hi* tt» in 
vestigate 'he claims of the nomine* to pub 
lic confidence, inasmuch as the delicate rtate 
of hi. health would not permit him to enter at 
large into the various interest : ng topic* which 
fcMtoeen adverted to in'the remarks of me ho- 
noraolc Senators who had precede.) him in the 
tleaate.

Sir, said Mr. Poindexter, I have risen to per- 
form an unpleasant, but an imperative duty, sub 
jecting my motives to misconception, or misre 
presentation in relation to my vote on the ques 
tion now before the Senate. Having nothing 
to gain by the rejection of this nomination, and 
nothing to hope, should it be confirmed, I can 
feel, Mr. President, no other solicitude on tne 
subject, than' that which arises from a sense ol 
solemn duty which I owe to my country, an ar 
dent desire to preserve the honor ana dignity 
of 'he American people, free from the stain ot 
that moral turpitude and Vicious intrigue, which 
cover the corrupt governments of Buropc, with 
infamy and disgrace. For this .urpose, and 
for no other purpose whatever, J have endeav 
ored to inform myself, bf) all the means wi'hin 
ray reach, of tne facts and circumstances touch 
ing the merits of the individual whose nomina 
tion it now under consideration. I have adop 
ted this course the more readily, because it wan 
I unuerstand, on a previous day, recommendec
by honorable Senators, in fwor of the nominee 
in preference to a hill and formal investigatioi 
by a conmittee of the Senate, which had been 
proposed by an honorable Senator frr-«n Maine 
(Mr. Holmes.) Mr. Van Buren has been Ion) 
in t.ie public eye, has filled high arid imporlan 
^ol-t-^nl <-»5t«)iyi ami the influence of '" 
lie conduct may be trloeaihe**; 
ot tne government. Whether, therefore, hi 
privi'Mis acts entitles him to the confidence o 
the Senate and of the nation, is a question whic 
each gentleman must determine for himsel 
an 1 1 claim for myself tbe humble privileg* ol 
pn anting a concise summary of the grounds 
on which I hope to justify the vote, which I 
shall feel bound to give on his nomination. Tbe 
evidence to which J shall refer, and which has 
operated on my judgment in this case, is drawn 
from the history of the passing events ol the 
day, and the statements of persons ot high stan 
ding and respectability, whose integrity and 
veracity no one would presume to doubt, when 
tbtir names shall be disclosed.

Sir, it is known to all who have looked into 
the political movements of the various parties 
which have contended lor power, within the 
last five or six years, that Mr V«n Ituren en 
tered the lists as the friend of General Jackson, 
long after the commencement of the administra 
tion of President Adams. Prior to that event, 
he had lent his influence to a candidate between 
whom and General Jackson there existed the 
moat deadly hostility. The administration ol 
Mr. Adams had no tharna for Mr Van Hurrn, 
and alter due deliberation, and a "judicious'' 
estimate of the probable results, he became the 
advocate of General Jackson lor the Presiden 
cy, in opposition to the incumbent, whose pros 
pects for re-election were overcast with doubt 
and uncertainty, and from whom he could exact 
no tavors, either for himself or his friends.  
The capital which he brought into the stock of 
political influence then operating on the pend 
ing Presidential election, was supposed to give 
him M claim to the highest distinction in the 
event of the successful termination of the strug- 
gle. Accordingly, he was placed by General 
Jackson at the head of his constitutional advis 
ers, preferring him toother distinguished gen 
tlemen, whose support was of longer duration, 
and, to say the least, equally efficient, snd 
whose talents would bear an advantageous com 
parison with tbe most enlightened statesmen in 
the world. Thus promoted and flattered, 
wielding, as he did, the executive arm of the 
nation, permit me to ask what was the conduct 
ol Mr. Van Buren, then Secretary of the Ue- 
partment of State? Was the honor and welfare 
of'he country, or the purity of its character, 
objects nearest to his heart? Was his mind tree 
from the bias of undisciplined ambition? or was 
lie exclusively devoted to his own elevation, 
regardless of the means, or of the honor of hid 
venerable chief, and of the integrity of the par. 
ty which brought him. into power? I cannot 
answer these grave questions by any thing 
which falls within the scope of my own person 
al knowledge; but il there be truth in tacts 
which have been detailed to me by men of the 
first rank in the nation, and which 1 am bound 
to believe, until contradicted by evidence still 
more imposing, his whole course was marked 
by a systematic tissue ol dark and studied in 
trigue, which in its consequences, swept into 
chaos the elements of the patriotic band who 
fought the battle, and gained the splendid vic 
tory in 1828, which placed on the brow of the 
liero of N. Orleans the civil wreath of his grateful 
country Discarding all personal considerations 
lor 1 have neither revenge nor political aspira 
tions to gratify, and if 1 had, they would not 
entertbese walls,to influence my deliberations in 
matters ot national concern, I ask only the lights 
ot truth, to guide me to a decision which shall 
accord with strict and impartial justice, and se 
cure to me the approbation of an enlightened 
people, nnd what is still more precious, the 
smiles of an approving conscience.

If, then, the friends of the nominee deem 
tlie information which 1 have received, and on 
which, for the present, I must rely, inaccurate 
or ttis^eplible of satisfactory explanation, I m- 
Mto th-cm, / urge them, in justice to their

friend, to .rescue him from every shade of sus 
picion which may be cast on him, by the ap 
pointment of a committee, to be chosen by this 
honorable body, who shall be charged with the 
duly of collecting all the testimony which can 
be adduced either for or against the nominee, 
and if tbe result should be such as to satisfy my 
mind that the nominee is innocent of the un 
worthy conduct which has been ascribed to him 
my vote will be given in favor of his nomina 
tion, with more resl pleasure) than I can feel in 
obeying tbe dictates, of doty, by denying to him 
my support. To such a committee I am au« 
thorished to furnish tbe names of several gen 
tlemen, high in the confidence of the country,
*ho are ready to testify on oath, if required, to 
all tbe facts which they have authorised me to 
communicate to the Senate on, the present oc 
casion, in a much more enlarged and satisfac 
tory manner than it is in my power to give to 
tliem. But I must be permitted to remark that 
if this invitation is declined by the friends ol 
Mr. Van Buren, my vote must be recorded a- 
gainst his nomination* confiding, as I do, in the 
honorable sources from which my information 
is derived. I forbear to dwell on the novel
 ml extraordinary character of the instructions 
given by Mr. Van llurcn to Mr. McLane, our 
Ute Minister to London, on the subject of o- 
pening the West Imlia T rade. The views pre 
sented of the nature and character of these 
nstructions, by other gentlemen, leave me no- 
hing to add but the expression of my deep re 

gret that, under any circumstances, the Secre- 
ary of State, acting cither under the influence 
f his own passions or prejudices, or by the 
nstructions of the President, should deem it 

compatible with the dignity of his station, or 
he elevated character of his country, to ap- 
roach tbe throne of a foreign monarch in the 
tyle of supplication, asking favors on the hu 

miliating assurance that the party to which he 
nlonged, exercising the powers of government 

were Better entitled to his tender mercies than 
heir predecessors in office, who, it seems, had 
een guilty of the crime of demanding, under 

color of right from his Majesty, concessions in 
'avor of American commerce which a more en- 
ightened administration recently brought into 

power by an overwhelming majority of the 
>e pie were ready to abandon as unfounded 
pretensions. 1 Such an appeal was unnecessary, 
md unworthy of a statesman representing the 
nterests 81 honor of a great and powerful nation 
n its intercourse with foreign Powers, and mer 
its the reproof of this honorable nody as an in 
tegral part of the Executive- But Mr. President 
what is the history of the conduct of Mr. Van 
Buren in reference lo his intercourse with the 
Chief Magistrate, and those associated with him 
in the administration at the seat of the Na 
tional Government? lie entered the councils 
of President Jackson with sullen reserve on 
his brow, under, which he concealed all his 
opinions on tbe great questions which agita 
ted the nation. He seized on circumstances 
-vhich pre-existed his induction into office,

I have, Mr. President, been put in 
of a communication, tracing, with grest minute 
ness, and I have no doubt .ncur.tely, tbi means 
resorted to by Mr. Van Buren to produce the 
rupture between Gen. Jacknin and those hon. 
orable men who bad accepted his invitation to 
become members of his political family. I lor- 
bear to read this paper before the Stnate, be 
cause of the peculiar matters of which it treats, 
hut I hold myself ready to deliver it with the 
name of the author, to any committee of in 
vestigation which may be appointed to embody 
the evidence on this subject. /h«'«tl«o re 
ceived, from a gentleman now in this city, a 
statement of a conversation held with the late 

he had surrendered 
beg leave to lay on

Secretary of State, after 
the seals of office, which
the table, as the tacts it details are Intimately 
connected with th'«e transactions which have 
occupied so large a share of the public atten 
tion, and which, I regret to say, hate never 
been explained in any manner to satisf> the 
mural feeling of the country. Of the writer of 
this communication, I have very littk) personal 
knowledge but he has the most respectable 
testimonials of his good character and conduct 
and, I am informed, has been favorably ki,own 
as the editor if a journal in New Yor't, friendly 
to the present administration of th« Govern 
ment. For myself, I do not doubt the verity 
of his statement, and submit it, witdou com 
ment, to those who desire information on the 
matters to which it relates.

Mr. President, in addition to tbe .unbroken 
current of testimony to which I ha(re already 
adverted, showing most clearly the loul means 
employed by the late Secretary of State, to 
appropriate the name and well ear IK d fame ol 
Gen. Jackson to the advancement of his own 
ambitious projecs, and to overthrow all who

mfllar at the Court of Louis the Fifteenth, in 
France, and ot Charles the Second of Eng 
land, by which he contrived to "ride upon the 
Whilwind, and direct tbe storm," and to render 
the credulous and confiding chief, whose 
weakness he flattered, and whose prejudices 
he nourished, subservient to all his purposes, 
personal snd political. His plans of operation 
were shrouded in darkness and mystery, and 
executed by the arm of power, nerved by the 
recent developcment of public bpinion, for the 
accomplishment of bib ulterior views which 
knew no limit short of controlling arid direct 
ing the destinies of the nation. The establish 
ed practice of every preceding administration to 
hol't cabinet cou .ciU were abolished & the secre 
machinery of political intrigue was put into 
successful operation, worked by the skill of 
the master spirit behind the curtain. No 
Board of Consultation around the green 
cloth was held, where each member was re 
quired to unfold his sentiments freely and 
fiankly of men and measures, connected with 
national policy. No principles were promul 
gated as the standard by which the people 
might test the claims ot the administration to 
their confidence and support. Every thing 
was involved in doubt and uncertainty, in order 
to catch tbe breeze of popular impulse in 
whatever direction it might s&t and to conform 
to its overwhelming influence. The Southern 
politician who complained of o - pression wa* 
soothed, flattered, or threatened, according to 
the thermometer which regulated the political

obstructed his path to political power, I feel it 
to be my duty to give to the Senalfe the sub 
stance of a conversation w ich tookj place be- 
t-veen the ('resident and a member ..of his late 
Cabinet, simultaneously with its dissolution. 
Sir, the distinguished gentleman who made the 
statement of this interview, is tod far above 
suspicion to need from me the eubgy which 
his character, public and private, BO justly mer 
its. His ejection from u station wlich he did 
not seek, the duties of which he 'discharged 
with so much credit to himself and advantage 
o hi. country, is a melancholy evidence of the 
frailty of political friendships, wh*n assailed 
by the ruthless intrigues of an ambitious aapi. 
rant. But, sir, the frowns of a delinquent friena 
clothed with the panoply of powen are impo 
tent and harmless, when the intended victim is 
protected by the mild radiance of virtue, anu 
the shield of imperishable honor. Hie Presi 
dent invited this gentleman to a ptivate audi 
ence, for the purpose of making kn?wn to him 
the new arrangements ou which nt had deter 
mined. He commence.! u ith an nr of diplo 
matic caution, and studied precisjm. "Sir, I 
submit to you two letters, whi 
ed from the se

aiidaskforlSem
"Sir," replied th
a pla n man and you?
IIHS been of long duration, and )NM know InY

shade of private life, to disentangle the admis- 
j-ation of President Jackson, and to restore 
harmony In his councils! No sinister motives 
ingercd in the mind of the unbought patriot 
ic mission to London irf the vista but the no 
lle, sacrifice is magnahimously offered up to 
ihe public good, with the reservation of such 
future' rewards as a grateful people might be 
stow, on one, whose merits could onlj he ex 
celled by the purity of his . intentions.'! Kj r, 
would it be credited by a virtuous and enlight 
ened people, that, at tho very moment when 
these high soiiled sentiments arid patriotic 
professions were unblushingly thrown before 
the world the individual who appropriated 
them to himself, held the guarantee, that, in 
lieu Of the office which he resigned, he should 
forthwith he created Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to the court of St. 
James! And yet the fact is established by the 
conversation I have quoted and strongly cor 
roborated hy the letter ot the President, in 
which he reluctantly accepts the resigna-ion.   

Mr. President, I can view this nomination in 
no other light, tha §> the result of a systematic 
course of political gambling and intrigue, orig 
inating in personal ambition and prosecuted 
with unrelenting ostracism and proscription, 
on every high-minded statesman in the nation 
who refused to subscribe to the articles of faith 
dictated by this nominee and prescribed as a 
test, by' which the patronage of the Govern 
ment should be dispensed throughout this wide 
ly extended country. The succession to the 
Presidential chair, must be secured to this 
rourt favorite, and the means to accomplish 
this end. With these impressions, I should be 
Ituilty of a gross dereliction of duty to the peo 
ple, to the President, and my own conscience, 
by advising and consenting to this nomination. 
/ bee to be informed of the necessity of so

' nu»tsinc<"-"y deplore the oe-
brforl7i, Clrc???8ta"ce *llich coold 
before the ublic in an attitude that

1 have the honor to he. most respectfully, 
Vow obedient servant -

SAMUEL E CLEMENT. 
Hon. G. POINDIXTKR.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
February 14.

A bill entitled, an Act rel.ting to the Fi. e Co 
lored population of this State. 
Sec. 1. From the passage oft his act. every 

slave hereafter emanc.paied h v deed or mahu- 
missioD, shall DC forfeited to'the Mat- ai.<: be 
sold, it he continues in the state three m i.ths 
Htter becoming free, unless his former owner or
 ther p«Tso:i pays fifty doll.,, to the commis 

sioner herein provided fur, for the purpose of 
transporting said slave to Liberia, and unless
*.id slave withm said three months shall aKree 
to RO, and,shall place himself under the control 
and in possession of said commissioner for that 
purpose.

Slaves manumitted bj will, are in like man 
ner forfeited to the state unless within fifteen 
months from the <late of the letters testamenta- 
r the extcutor or some ,,ther person pays the 
850, or tha slave so manumitted consents as 
above to go to Liberia pluces hims«-lt in p,)«. 
session and control of the commissioner, there 
in to remain until such his removal.

In case of the neglect of the person contract 
ing to pay said fifty dollar*, the slave by agree 
ing to go, and indenting himself to be hire i' out

much haste in despatching a minister to l.on- i ,   ,( n,8 w ,ges ,     nelt h , fi . ,. fif 
don No ncgotialio >. were pending which re- of wnich to pay for ni , Temov'^ and fivt. £, ,£

lo the commissioner may then redeem himself. 
Sec. 2. Itegisteis and county clerks shall fur 

nish to the commiwioner every three month. 
lists of persons manumitted.

Sec. 3 Slaves under 14 ycsrs hereafter man 
umitted, having a free parent, the consent of 
the parent, or having no 'ree parent, the con 
sent of one judge of the orphans' court shall be 
substituted as the consent of said minor lo go

iplomacy is no part of "my character or yours; 
 be no good, therefore, si to lell me frankly, 
what you desire of me.' 1 "Then sir, I will in 
form you that I mean to reorganize my cabi 
net..,1* "Very well, Sir, I hope you will profit 
by the change. 1 have not been your frienu 
r r the sake of office, and I »"sh only to be in- 
ijrroed whether my conduct while in >our 
cabinet was satisfactory to you.'' "Sir" saxl 
the President. "I have no fault to find with 
you." "With this assurance," said the Secre 
tary, "1 am contented; but allow me to inquire 
who is lo be your Secretary of State? "Mi 
l.ivingslon," was the reply. "Who is to lake 
the Treasury Department? "Mr. McLane, now 
Minister in England." "Who will occupy the 
Navy Department?" "Mr. Woodbury.'* "Ami 
imiy, Sir. who is to replace Mr. McLane in 
Kngland? 'Mr. Van Buren." And so the 
onversation ended.

The inference whieh is inseparable from 
th«e disclosures, 
man whose mind

quired the presence of a minister, with full 
powers, at that court. England was represent 
ed here by a Charge d Affaires. '.* a had a di 
plomatic agent there of equal grade; and surely 
the relations between the t,vo nations might 
hirve been suffered to remain in this equitable 
condition until the annual meeting of Congress 
when the advice nnd consent of the Senate 
could have been asked, before the public chest 
had been opened for the outfit and salary of a 
minister. The circumstances connected with 
this unnccensary precipitancy render it obnox 
ious to the strongest objections, and warrant 
the (inclusion that it was designed to operate 
on the action of the Senate, In their delibera 
tions on this nomination. I cannot subject my 
opinions to the controul of.a premature move- 
men ton the part of the executive. Sir, lam 
aware that for this independent exercise of my 
best judgement, I shall be den unced by the 
press as the partizon of a competitor for the 

identiul chair, /spurn the imputation.  
y time of life, I have nothing to hope from 

lies, still less to fear, from the frowns

is pure, whose actions ....  .. ..._._ 
lucid proof that ho is honest in the cause 

an liberty; but when / am invoked to 
sanction to dark intrigue, political

must be obvious to every 
is in cearcti of truth, nnii

whose judgment is free from tbe "malign in 
fluence" of prejudice.

The finger of a disciplined intriguer is vis 
ible, in all tne various efforts made to dismiss 
particular members of the cabinet, from an ear- 
'y period after the inauguration of Gen. Jack- 

stmosphere'around"the walls'of "tiieValaceT  "<>" until il was effected in 1831. The object
The monopolist and office hunters "received 
assurances to satisfy their utmost wishes and 
expectations, and the doctrines of the "Amer 
ican System" were adopted and repudiated ac- 
cordjing to calculations founded on a well ar 
ranged scale of political profit and loss.

An effort to restore the ancient usage of cab 
inet councils, made oy a few of the most de 
voted friend, of General Jackeon, was repelled 
with indignation, and the friendly interposition 
falsely ascribed to personal hostility, to a par 
ticular member of his cabinet. These gentle

cannot be mistaken| and at this day, the mana. 
gers scarcely attempt to conceal thrir fixeti 
purpose of designating Mr. Van Duren as the 
successor of the present Chief Magistrate "no 
lens volens," as they are pleased to express it 
Sir on what data can we reconcile the prompt 
and unhesitating

who were to 
other than a

compose the 
preconcerted

arrangement, formed on mature deliberations, 
and a free and full consultation with those

men have ever since been looked on 
distrust and suspicion by the President.

Thus protected from all interference on the i 
part of his associates in power, and from pub-' 
lie animajversion, Mr. Van Buren shaped his 
course to suit the crisis keeping steadily in view 
his ultimate elevation to the first office in the 
gift ol a free people. Possessed as he was ol 
tbe unlimited confidence of Gen. Jackson, he 
very soon found the free access to his' ear, and 
by appropriate advances, led him into excesses 
and errois, fatal to the tranquility of the coun 
try, without affording the slightest evidence 
that be, in any manner participated in produ- 
ding the results which he anxiously desired to 
accomplish. The proscriptive policy, pushed, 
as it was, to extremities which the public inter 
est did not seem to require, ana far beyond 
the pHctice of any other chief magistrate, has 
been universally attributed to the advice and 
influence of Mr Van Buren. This a stem 
combined with ihe whole palronage of the 
government, was, as fsr as practicable, placed 
at his d tcrelion, to smooth the way to the ul 
terior object of his ambition. He made 
himself almost the sole adviser of the Presi 
dent during tbe tint two years of his adminis 
tration, and every one who stood in his «ay

as mad* to feel the power of executive denun 
ciation. To this cause may be attributed the 
unprovoked rupture between the first and, sec 
ond officers ol this government; the prostratiot 
of those noble and high-minded friends to 
whose unwavering exertions, & lofty eloq icnct 
Gen. Jackson must feel himself indebted for his 
success in tho Ute contest tor tha Presidency 
and finally, the dissolution of the late csbinet 
'and the consequent nomination of Mr. Van Du 
ten as Minister to tire Court of London.

W jth j whose political opinions he was accustomed to
I take on all subjects of great and absorbing in- 
| terest to the country. Is rot the fact as dis! country

inctly ImoMi to every one acquainted with 
he political movcmcn s at the seat of th. Na- 
jional (>overnmont, as anv on record, that for 
note than a year preceding the rupture of the 
  ite cabinst, no consultations were held, and 
jut a formal intercourse kept up between the 
President and three of his connitutional advis 
ers? It cannot &. I presume will not be denied, 
that the Secretary of Slate had so managed as 
o occupy the first place in tho confidence and 

adections of the Chief Magistrale. The only 
rational conclusion therefore lo which I can 
Jring my mind, after a careful and impartial 
examination of this whole subject is, that Kin 
Secretary of Stale, prior to nil own voluntary 
resignation, had not only ascertained that a 
general sweep was to fac made of all those

give my .... 
management and corruption, t the hazard of 
ncurnng the displeasure of 'those who feel 
wwer and forget right,' I will fearlessly and 
faithfully discharge the trust reposed in me hy 
my countrv, by a firm vindication of t' e pro- 
pie who compose this youne nnd gigantic re 
public. I will reprove and correct the influence 
of vice, hy inflicting merited chastisement on 
all who perpe rate it.

Tlie following is tho letter referred lo by 
Mr. P.

WASHINGTON CITT, Jan. 24,1832. 
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge tho 

receipt of your note, hearing date this morning. 
It was this moment handed me, and although 
il is by no means desirable to stand in Ihe at 
titude of a public accuser, of any man holding 
a high and responsible station in the govern 
ment, yet inasmuch as I consider tho subject 
matter of your inquiry as being one of no 
small degree of importance, 1 do not feel my 
self nt liberty to shrink from tlie discharge of 
my duty, or withhold from an honorable Sena 
tor, approaching me in his senatorial capacity, 
any information which 1 may be in possession 
of, touching the subject of tills inquiry. Never 
theless, 1 regret that I am thus called upon lo 
repeat any remarks which may have been inad 
vertantly made lo a friend

Soon after Ihe dissolution of Gen. Jackson's 
first Cabinet, while the Ex-Secretary of State, 
Mr. Van Buren was in N. York, waiting tlie ar 
rival of Mr. Louis McLane from the Court of 
St. James, / saw him. Being then the editor 

triven by the Presi- ° r a PaPer supporting the measures of the 
individuals administration, I fell, as was natural, some in- 

erestin ihe events which had transpired. I 
sked Mr. Van i'uren who was to take the 
ilaceof Mr McLane at the Court of St James 
4c replied that he had the offer of the mission, 
nil that he was yet undecided as to the pro- 
iriety of accepting it. He said his friends 
vere of different opinions as to the policy of

new 
-nd

cabinet 
explicit

general sweep 
whose influence he dreaded and who could
not be induced to bend the knee to Baal,' but 
liad organized a new cabiuet, nnd 'though last 
not least," had taken espncial caie to open an 
avenue, through which hs might with safely 
retreat, and planl himself in u situation still 
more commanding in the pulilir eye, and bet 
ter calculated to accelerate the consummation 
of his ulterior purposes. \Vlio Is to replace 
Mr. McLane in England?' 'Mr. Van Buren.' 
Sir, the time at which this delaralion was made 
is very remarkable; it preceded the publication 
of the modest diplomatic leller of resignalion 
in which Ihe Secretary of   talo attempts to mys 
tify the causes which had operated on his mine 
in surrendering the high trusl lo which he 
had been culled by the President. He artfully 
<eeks, in that anomalous communication to ex 
*le the sympathies of the inencan people) by 
pretended self immolation, at Ihe shriuo of pur

lis leaving the country at that time, there being 
some arrangements to make in the Republican 
>arly for future operations. He observed that 

was anxious to have an interview with T 
VIcLane before leaving, if he should conclude 
o go. On being interrogated by me ai lo the 

real cauies of the dissolution of the Cabinet, 
whether it.was. a? had been alledged by some 
of the editors, caused by Mrs. Eaton, or by a 
mutual dissention among the heads of depart 
menu? he answered that Mrs Koton had no 
agencv in the matter, but that it was caused 
more by the co .duel of Mr. ralhoun and Mr, 
/ngham who desired ihe reliremenl of Gen. 
Jackson from office at the expiration of 'he first 
four jcars of his term of service, und who had 
endeavored to consummate their designs by 
traducing the character of a chaste a 'd virtuous 
woman On remarking to Mr. Van Buren, that 
I thought he had managed well to pass unscath 
ed through the fiery ordeal, he laughingly re-
plied, 'Yes, I had seen for some two or three 
months tho approach of trouble, and that a 
dissolution of the Cabinet must ensue the ma 
lerial of which it was composed being .too dis 
cordant to continue together in harmony ant 
to save myself, / thought it bettor to retir« in 
time   knowing that if/led tho way, the res' 
must follow."

These I believe Sir, if not the very expres 
sions, are at leust llio substance of Mr. Van 
Buren s remarks to inu. I must he permitted 
again to express my irgret at being thus called 
on. Having been an original supporter of tlie 
pretensions of (General Jackson to the presi 
dency, and a faithful approver of those of his 
acts which I doomed correct, and being now

lo Liberia, and the deed of manumission i......
(the fifty dollars being therein provided ) be 
Ihus executed.

Sec. 4. The commissioner on receiving   
manumitted person, shall deliver to the clerk 
of the county M certificate of the name snd the 
sum received lor such manumitted person- 
shall give s copy thereof to the person manu- 
milled bend another copy lo tbe board of 
managers, (hereby created,) and snot* er to the 
Treasurer of the Western Shore. He shall d*. 
liver to the cminly clerk all Indentures execut- 
e>l lo him who shall record them free of charge: 
He shall annually account to the board of man. 
agers, for monies received for the hire ol each 
perswi Ivrcff hy Mnr. .

Sec. 5. The commissioner as a trustee for ' 
persons manumitted by will, snd for whose 
transportation provision is made in the will, 
may sue and recover of executors &c, and 
pay over to the treasurer.

Src. 6 Th' insurer shall pay mtttftht mo. 
nty so received, on arcounl ofmanwnUledtlavtt, 
to the Man land State or American Coloniza. 
tion society, not exceeding filly dollars lor 
.:.ich free iifgro ienl by them to Liberiu, or 
any other  ' tllement of free people ol color 
out o! the United Slates, certificates of identi 
ty of transportation record of papurs.suiuble 
drafts and receipts he. required. No female 
slave over 45 years, iinleM she be tbe mother 
of children that accompany her, lobe included. 

Scc.?7. Allows of manumission upon the 
owner himself, agreeing with the society lo 
send Ihe slave to Liberia, but no such manu> 
mission to take ellect until the slave has actu 
ally left the stole and shall be void in rase of 
i her return within three years and remaining 
for ten days In this state.

Sec. 8. The Governor snd Council shall, at 
the request of the State Colonisation society, 
appoint one commissioner for each county.  
Bond and security require, of him..

Sec. 9. That in sll cases where any slave or 
slaves shall become forfeited tn the slate, as is 

rovided in the first section of this act, such 
slave shall be arrested, and it is hereby De 
clared to be the especial duty of all sheriff .<nd 
const.-bles.loarresi uch si   ve under tbe penalty 
of fil'ty dollars, and such slave shall be lodged 
in jail in the county in which he or she may 
be arrested, and sold by tbe sheriff at public 
sale at the court house door u a slave for life, 
after giving ten days notice thereof, the pro. 
ceeds of such sale to be applied first to tba 
payment of prison charges, fees for arresting 
md advertising, and ten per cent on the a- 
motini of sales u a compensation to the sheriff' 
and the balance to be paid to the treasurer 
>>f the Western or Eastern Shore, as the case 
may be, and become a part of Ihe fund set a* 
i>art for the removal from the state of slaves e* 
Dmcipsted aftrr the passage of this set, an 
iccount of which said sale or sales shall br re.
 .'irned by the 'sheriff'making the same, to said
 reasiirer, specifying tbe amount of sales nnd
•\\e particular charges for money by I'.im re- 
:.ined.

Sec. 10 One hundred thousand dollars to 
be borrowed by the 'reasurer, which is hereby 
appiopriated to the removal to Liberia of such 
of the free colored population of this state as 
the Maryland State, or Amerioan Coloni/jition 

ociety may agree to transport thereto*- the 
money to be apportioned amongst the several 
counties, in proportion to the number of their 
free colored population, as compared with 
their whole population according to the neq 
census.

s oc II Classification of persons to be re 
moved.

-1st Healthy free colored persons, of both 
sexes, over the age of eighteen, consenting to 
remove to Liberia and never to return to this
state ' .... .2i> Free colored persons, under the age or 
eighteen, consenting to remove or not consent* 
ing, whose pgreali or parent, if any living, con- 
bent to their removal.

3,1. Free colored persons under eighteen, 
neither of whose parents are living, and who 
are not hpund out with or will-out their con 
sent and if bound out, with the consent of the 
mailer or mistrexs, to whom they are bound.

And -ilhly Free colored persons of the de 
scription mentioned in the seven first sections 
of this act.

(That is persons hereafter manumitted bj 
deed or by will.)

Snc. 12 The Executive shall appoint, board 
of managers of three persons, who shall to

asm.



Sec, 28 Justice* of the f ear*» upon informa 
tion given there of any slav,c brought in &c. 

le a warrant ami have ttie persons char- 
n. snd

,.,.44;.

1 I
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Polk, from (he Select Committee, tobe held >esrionYible for the due discharge of, Mr.
thatdii\y, ui.de? the penalty «.f his public Vo"! j w hom was re-committed the bill for the
&^&^£^^£$? ""Apportionment of Representatives with KfAST

persons of color of this state *• 
contract to pay not more than 8&0for 
.on to sent the expense of removin 
ingforsixmonihs with provisions* ."»«*'» ««- 
sart implements wherewith to gam a Hvelihoo4 
to be defrayed by said soeie y. '

Vl8 On completing each contract with 
a.id*ocietT, the board shall notify each.county 
commissioner of the terms of *he^ contract, 
number to be shipped, time and P1^ of em. 
barkation and (be quota to be sent from each 
county &c. «c, The commissioner has charge 
of transporting them to the place of embarka-

'" 1 °SK-Ued and re-

of stock therefor at 5 per cent, redeemable 
fifteen years, wbich money is aereoy a| 
priatcd lo removing colored persons to Liberia 
who shall consent to the tax hereinafter men 
tinned and also to continue to borrow on sim 
ilar terms any farther sum thai maj Become 
necessary to pay for removing, &c -«.»»"i 
the total sum does not exceed »lOO.v,-.

Sec. 15. For the purpose of raising a fund 
to pay the principal and interest of those loans 
the levy court, of the several counties are re 
quired lo levy annually, clear of expenses of 
collection, on

Somerset
Worcester
Dorchester
Talbot
Queen Anns
Caroline
Kent
Cecil
Harford
Baltimore county
Anne Arundsl
Prince Georges
Calvert
St. Mary's
Charles
Montgomery
Frederick
Washington
AJIegany 

To be collected by tUe county collector and
into the treasuries of the respective

provided
the total sum does not exceed £100, 

the purpose of rail 
pal and interest of t

the levy courts of the several counties are re- 
  - - nnually, clear

£369 S3 
327 33 
381 33 
376 00 
375 35
ISO 00 
231 00 
396 66 
356 66 

3,244 60 
664 00 
512 65 
160 66 
263 33 
446 66 
340 66 
944 66 
491 31
158 00

have

paid

Provided however, That the levy court of 
any county may refuse to make said levy, and 
in that case tney shall notify the treasurer be 
fore the 1st July next, and the county so re 
fusing, shall ha»e no benefit of the loan or of 
the disposition of the money for removing peo 
ple of color.

Sec. 16. Iq case the amount of quotas of 
counties refusing to be taxed exceed the a- 
mtunt of counties agreeing to be taxed, in that 
case the treasurer shall not borrow more 
than . 10.000 in any one year. If the quotas 
of assenting counties amount to $50JO, and 
dont exceed 7,500, then the loans under this 
act shall not exceed (50,000.

  ec. 17 The board of managers may allow 
each commissioner $2 per diem whilst actual 
ly employed under this act provided no one
 mounts to more than $10"6 in one year. The 
treasurer to pay the same.

ec IB The Governor and Council may 
allow each member of the board of managers 
$3 per diem, provided no such allowance shall 
e«(oed Jr>200 per aiitoum, to be paid by the 
treasurer.

Sec 19 That from and after the passage of 
this .icl, every -free male negro and mulatto 
over eighteen years of age and unde. fifty years 
of age who resides in or Is employed to labor 
in any county in this state, shall annually 00 
or before the first of July, in each and every 
year hereafter, be registered and numbered in
  book to be kept for that purpose, by the elerk 
of the county court of the county in which he 
resides, or is employed, which register shall 
specify his age, name1, color and stature, and 
by whom and in what manner said negro or 
mulatto was emancipated or that such negro or 
mulat'.o was born free; and the said negro shall 
at the time of his registry, pay to the clerk of 
the couiuy court making such register, the 
sum of one dollar and fifty cents-, one'dollar 
thereof for the use of the state; and fifty cents 
thereof to he a compensation to the clerk; and 
the said clerk shall pay over all money collect 
ed under this act to the treasurer of the re 
spective shores, In the same manner; and at the 
same time or times he pays over the monies 
received for marriage licenses, and shall be 
allowed a like commission as he receives in 
other like cases; and a copy of the said regis 
ter, signed by the clerk, on Die receipt of one 
dollar ahd fifty cents, shall be annually deliver 
ed to the said negro or mulatto, with the re 
ceipt of one dollar and fifty cents thereon en 
dorsed.

Sec. SO Requires the1 sheriffs of the respec 
tive counties uiuler a penalty ofS200 to make out 
within three months from the lit of June next, 
and return to the county clerk, to be by him 
recorded, a list of the names, sex and age of
 very free colurrd person in the county, to be 
ascertained by actual enquiry of himself or as.
 istint at every house &c. He shall ylsa send 
« similar list to the board of managers.

Sec. 21 Compensation to sheriff' for this duty 
J5* 50, for every lifty persons so by him return 
ed  xcept in the city of Bsltimore, where 
$1 25 for three thousand, and 1 '15 fur 
every three hundred persons over three 
thousand', shall be allowed to be levied
 with other county charges.

Sec. 22 No free negro to be allowed to hire 
.himself to Itbor, without baviiji;* certificate of 
his being registered in the clerks office of the 
county in wbich he resides or is employed  
penally £10.

Sec. "23 No person shall employ a free negro 
without hit .having sutih certificate under tlie 
penalty ol £5.

Sec 'iA No free negro or mulatto shall here 
after einigrate to or icitle in this Mute; nor if 
he belongs to another sUie, shall come into 
this state and rtmiin lor seven successive days, 
whether intending to settle or not, under the 
penalty of ft50 for every week he shall so re 
main. On refusing or neglecting to psy the pen 
alty, he shall be committed to Jail, and niter ten 
days notice, be sold by the sheriff at public sale
 half of the proceeds, utter puymg costs, to be 
applied to pay the informer unu the balance to 
be paid into the treasury.

Sec. 25 No person ahull employ or harbqr 
aqy such nejrro from another state tinder Hie 
penalty of 520 for every day alter lour days, 
be shall be so employed Half to the informer 
and tfie other half to the stole.

Sec. 26 Persons engaged in navigating a ship 
or veMel, or driving a wagon, or the hired ser. 
vant, Unveiling with hit master exempted from 
the two fast sections.

Sec 27 Prohibits sUves from being brought 
into this nate, after 1st <Uy June next, either 
for sale or to reside; under a penalty of forfeit 
ure of any such negro; the negro to \t seiieil 
bv tue sliewfV, »nJ otter ten day*, notice soli). 
The ulieritrio.be entitled,to^li), to be recov 
ered front ;tt>« owner of such itliive, and £5 to 
be rettinjjjjkfauAproceed* of .the sail*, store- 
over, penoify,oHenitiiM< sUull be li»blfe to in. 
dictment and upon conviction ixMbre u county 
oourl, the negro shall be soM to the coloniza 
tion lociety 'or $5, it thty will uke and tr»n«. 
port him >f uot to any prrson who will remove 
Mid slave beyond the st«t c to re»'in*fc. SlierilF 
to itcquuul to tbe treasurer Iwr proceeds ol tale 
at'icr uiiiucliiig coin to.

niianceto commit such person be.
Sec 29 Free negroes prohibited from hiving 

a firelock or military weapon, or any powder 
or lead, without a license first obtained from 
the county court or corporation where be re 
sides, under penalty of forfeiting »ll such arms 
&tc, with costs for the'first ollcnce, »nd lor any 
subsequent offence, be liable to 39 lashes.

Sec 30 Tbst it shall not be lawful tor any 
tree negro or negroes, slave or slaves, to as 
semble ut, or attetid any meeting for religious 
or other purjiosea, unless conducted oy   while 
licensed or ordained preacher, during the 
continuance of such meeting, and it any such 
meetings stvll be held without being conducted 
as aforesaid, they shall be considered as unlaw 
ful «nd tumultuous meetings, and it shall be the 
duty of the nearest constable or any other city 
officer, knowing of such meetings, either from 
n'n own knowledge or the information of others 
to repair to such meeting sad disperse the said 
negroes or slaves, and if any- sucli constable 
sfiall fail to comply with the provisions of this 
set, he shall be subject to a fine of not le'ssThan 
five, nor more than twenty dollars, at the dis 
cretion of a justice of the peace of the county 
in which he resides, whose duty it sball be to 
impose the fine on information being given for 
such neglect, fc return the proceedings bjuclg- 
menton ihesamcto the clerk of the coimly.who 
shall enter it upon the proper docket to be col 
lected & applied as other fines & forfeiture now 
are. Provided, that this act shall not interfere 
with any right of an owner or employer or slave 
or slaves, to allow his own servants, or those 
employed by him or hei, to have prayers on 
bis own land.

Sec 31 That all free negroes or mulalioea, 
who shall be found associating, or in any com 
pany with slaves, at any unlawful or tumultuous 
meeting, either by day or night, or who shall 
in connection with any slave or slaves beguil'y 
of. & convicted of any offence tor which slaves 
i>re now punishable, before any justice of the 
peace such free negro or mulatto (hall be subject 
to the same punishment, and be liable in every 
respect to the same treatment and penalty u 
slaves thus offending.

Sec. 32. That it shall not be lawful for any 
retailei', dealer in ar>lent spirits or merchandise

CONGRESS.
TUESDAY, Feb. 14.

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Clay, 
from the Joint Committee on the subject 
of the Commemoration of the Centennial

' instructions to fix the ratio at 47,700 j ~ .
' made a report in obedience to an order | British papers to the Oth ultimo, 
of the House. Mr. Carson moved to a- been brought to New York, f he uffai,, 
mend the amendment by substituting of Holland and Belgium were not y e, 

for 47,700. Mr. Slade proposed settled', it is positively asserted that t|w

Ll 
ifl

settled: it is positively asserted that
1-1,»UU IUI tf,iuv. !•" . uiouvi p.w,.w~.. IT" J • ' i U I ""'
46 400, Mr.L. Condict 44,500 Mr. Vance : British K:ng and ministry had conclutl. 
47000, 48,500, and 55,000, Mr. Kerr!«» to create a sufficient number of Peeri 
44,999, JMr. Howard 4-2,000, Mr. Hunt to carry the reform Kill.Jt was repo.td,
46,500, and Mr. Rencher 53,000. These..... «i..i._ mean t i

son.
Birth Day of Washington, made a Re-i propositions were severally rejected by |Ph,l,p ,menan7h^70 ' n 'f* 0". 01 J" 
port, accompanied with a joint resolution' large majorities. The question was then ' eWest son. The new conspiracy ,  ,, le 
forcarryteg^nto effect the resolution of taken on concurring in the report ofthe.French capita1 was not,f much con- 
Congrei, passed in 1799, for removing Committee, which was decided in the sequence. In the Chamber o. Deputy 
to the Capitol the remains of Washing- affirmative. Yeas 119, Nay, f5. Tbe j on the 3rd ultimo: _ 
ton. The resolution was supported, Tn other parts of the bill were then made to "The President of the -Couuci, , D re- 
debate, by Messrs. Clay, Webster, Bibb, conform to the ratio of 47,700; 'and the ! P»/ to a remark of the General Demar-

, .,' .» . /T . . J. '''•!_•„ __ _ ___i-__.« i. L- ___-...I /•--., Inav nn thf insufficiency of flip in™,.and Holme?, and opp'osed by Messrs. '. bill was ordered to be 
Forsyth, Ta^ewell and Tyler, and was third reading.

engrossed for a

ol any kind, ordinary keeper or other persons 
to purchase of any free negro or mulatto, oi 
from any slave or slaves, any corn, wheat, to 
bacco, rye, or o»t», unless suoh tree negro or 
mulatto shall, at the time of »qch sale, pi oduce 
a certificate from a justice of the pence ot the 
county in wind, such n<-gro resides; that he 
has reason to believe and does believe that 
such free negro or mulatto came honestly 
and bomfide into possession of any such arti 
cle so ottered for sale, unless sucli slave shul 
produce a written authority from bis or her 
owner, tmployer, or overseer to sell any 
such article; and any person th'.is otteiulin^ 
against the provisions of this act shall be sub 
ject to » penalty of five dollars for every sucli 
offence, or a penslt; equal in amount to th< 
v»lue of the article purcha-ed, should tbe value 
'hereof exceed the turn of five dollars, the suiu 
penalty to be recovered oeloiea single ju>tice ot 
the peace, whose duty it shall be to return tbe 
proceedings and judgment thereon to the clerk 
  f the county, to be collected as is beremuc- 
fore provided, one halt to the informer, and the 
o lance to be applied us incases of other fines 
»nd forfeitures; and in all such cases it ihall 
be the duty ol the person charged, to retiiin and 
,.i oduce the certificate of the magistrate, or 
written authority m his or her defence, or ac 
count lor its lost and contents, miber by his 
own oalb or some competent witness.

See. 33. And be ii eiwcled, Tbat-U sbal 
riot be lawful tor any retailer, ordinary jceepei 
orotlv-r pera.n, to sell any ardent spirits to 
any free negro, mulatto, or slave, without in 
ths case ota free negro such free negro sha.l 
produce a cert.fica'e in the nature Ct a license 
or permit from a justice ol the pence 
in the county in wbich such free ne- 
gr es may reside, directed tn the per 
son so selling the ssme; or in uuase ol a 
slave, unless such slave shall produce a written 
authority Irom his ower, employer, or overseer 
snd any person so offending shall be subject to 
the like penalty, to be recovered and applied 
in every respect as is provided in the 
section of this bill

Sec. 34: And be it enacted, That it shall not 
be lawful lor any clerk in this state to issue » 
license to any |>e: son or persons whomsoever, 
who may deal in the sale of ardent spirits, un 
less the person or persons nbtulmng ttic same 
shall nmlce oath or athrmaliuu, to t> adminis 
tered by snidcltrk, in substance; "That he, 
she or they, as the cuse may br, who may 
be authorised to tell, under such license, will 
not wilfully or knowingly sell, or cauce lo be 
Ni'M, directly or indirectly.any ardent spirits to 
or for » ny free nffgro or slave, except under 
authority of ft Cfilificule Iroro a magistrate, in 
cuse ot a free negro.or by written Authority from 
the own«r, employer, or overseer, in case of a 
slave, as provided lor in tbe foregoing kcctiun 
ot this act" and the judges of the county courts 
shall, at their several sessions, have full pow 
er and authority as to the issuing, continuing 
or withdrawal of any license or licenses, to re 
tail ardent spirit", and may, on application or 
remonstrance, exercise it sound discretion rela 
tive thereto*, »nd in the recess of the 
county court, the judges of the orphans' 
court, at tlieir Several sessions, shall and may 
exercise a simdar power, authority, artd discre 
tion; and no license to retail ardent spirits 
shall hereafter be granted, except by order, 
or under authority of said count, or one 
of them, at their respective sessions, as above; 
Provided the several dates of issuing annual 
rates, and times of continuance, to be observed 
M heretofore providrd Iforj Provided, that no 
charge shall be made for kuch slave against the 
state, for negroes received by them, according 
to the provisions contained in this act.

Sec. 35, And he it enacted, That if any 
Iree negro or mulatto, shall be convicted <>i 
any crime committed alter-the passage nl thU 
act, which may not, under the laws of this 
state, be punished by hanging by the neck, 
sucnfrre negro or mulatto may;in the discre 
tion of the court, be sentenced to receive on 
his or her bare back' any number of laches not 
exceeding thirty mne,or the court may sentence 
such free negro or mulatto to be banished trom 
this state, by transportation <ir sale into some 
foreign country, or SOIM one of the ttates or tor., 
rilories thereof, other than that ol the District 
of Columbia; *nd from the avails of such sale 
the amount of restitution which may have been 
awsrded to any injured' individual, by the 
judgment of said court, shall be first paid and 
satisfied, and I lie balance, if any delivered by 
lh< pnincr officer, or commissioner, or . ^ent 
of the State colonisation Society, »s tne case 
may be, to be held and appropriated toward the 
removal of free people of coloui ou lot this 

'state,ami if'after any such sale, any I'ree ne 
gro or mulatto, so sentenced as aforesaid, shall 
be permitted tu remain in this atate for the pe 
riod of thirty days, or who shall return to thib 
slate when once transported, trad nut reclaim 
ed within thirty davs after arrest, and notioe 
thereof given for uU period by udvertinemrn> 
in the public newspapers, such negro thall b 
resold and transported out of the state, snd UK 
money arising Irom such sale to be applied u 
above provided for, and any sheriff 'i.uking sak 
of any negro or slave, in virtue of this set, «ha!

w * i---- .«»  

agreed to by a vote of 20 to 15. Some 
time was spent in the consideration of 
Executive business.

In the House of Representatives, nu 
merous petitions and memorials were 
presented. Mr. Thomas, of Louisiana, 
from the joint Committee appointed to 
make arrangements for the celebration 
of the cfentehnial birth day of George 
Washington, made a report accompanied 
by a resolution for removing the remains 
of Washington to Ihe Capitol. A lengthy 
and interesting debate., ensued, partic 
ularly in regard, to the propriety oi dis 
turbing the remains of Washington. The 
report and resolutions were finally con 
curred in, yeas 109 nays 79.

WEDNBSDAT, Feb. 15. 
The Senate yesterdaytesumed the con 

sideration of Mr. Clay's resolution, & Mr. 
Tyler concluded his speech in opposition 
to it. Jtfr. Knight followed on the other 
side, and spoke abont an hour. Mr. 
Grundy expressed his intention of addres 
sing the senate to day on the subject.  
The joint resolution from the House, in 
viting certain individuals therein named 
to be present at the commemoration of 
the 22d instant. wa« laid on the table, 
with the ; understanding that the joint 
Committed of arrangements should in 
vite the presence, of any persons, at their 
discretion!

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Jarvis, froih the Committee on the Pub 
lic Buildings, reported a resolution di 
recting thq Clerk of the House to procure 
the execution of a full .length portrait of 
Gen. Washington, 'tj>,^)e placed in the 
Hall of Rfepre&entatiVeV. Mr. Jarvis, 
from the tame Committee, reported a 
resolution authorising )he President of 
tbe f/nited States to procure the execu
tion, in marble, of a full length pedestrian 
statue of vVashington, to be placed in 
the centre ^f the Rotunda of the Capi-

On motlin of Mr. Adai'r, a joint reso 
lution wajLadopted, inviting the Presi- 

:«d Sratw,-the--Heads of 
Departments, James .Madison, Charles 
Tarroll of Carrollton, the Judges of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, and

FHIDAY, Feb. 17.
In the Senate yesterday^ after a debate 

on Mr. Holmes' resolution, calling on .the 
Secretary of the Treasury for the reas 
ons of the delay in the transmission to 
Congress of the ;mnual commercial state 
ment, in which Messrs. Forsyth, Holmes 
Dickerson,Tazewell, Webster, & Cham 
bers, took part; and on the adoption of 
the resolution, the consideration of the 
TarifY was resumed; and Mr. Grundy,in 
an argument of two hours, concluded his 
speech against Mr. Clay's resolution.  
Mr. Ewing had the flbo'r on Friday.

Ih the House of Representatives, the 
Apportionment Bill was read a third time 
and passed by a vote of one hundred and 
thirty to fifty-eight. The bill for the set 
tlement of the South Carolina Claims 
was ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading by a vote of 130 to 47, an'a- 
mendment to strike off the interest on the 
sums advanced having been previonsly 
rejected without a division. The House 
on motion of Mr. M'DuffiV, went, at a 
late hour, info a Committee of the Whole 
on the state of the Union, Mr. Wayne in 
the chair, and took up the Pension, Naval 
Fortification, Appropriation Bills, and 
the Naval Arrearage Bill. The blanks 
were filled up, and the bills considered 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading. At five o'clock the House ad 
journed.

SATURDAY^ Feb. 18.
In the Senate yesterday, the apportion 

ment bill from the House was read twice 
and referred to a select Committee con 
sisting of Messrs. Webster, Buckner, 
Hayne, Marcy, Tipton, Dallas and For 
syth. Mr. Clay's resolution was taken 
up, and Mr Ewing spoke at length, in its 
support The Senate adjourned to Mon 
day.

In the House of Representatives nu 
merous bills of a private character were 
reported from the standing Committees. 
Mr. Jarvis, from the committee on-the 
Public Lands, reported a bill to aid in the 
education of Deaf and -Dumb persons. 
Mr. Blair, of Tennessee, from the Com 
mittee on Internal Improvements, report-

cay on tho. insufficiency of the Arrny, 
said, that the last levy of 80.000 men 
voted by the Chamber raised the elTect- 
ve force to the full amount of 500,03d 

troops of the line, and that out of 1,500,- 
000 National Guards, 1,100,000 were 
armed, and could supply an immediate 
reserve of 300,000 men to support (he 
movements of the regular army. "Gen 
tlemen,' continued he, 'the governnient 
has not to reproach itself with any act 
of neglect or want of precaution. Let 
any danger whatever arise, every mea 
sure will be found prepared to meet it, 
and an innumerable multitude will bu 
found ready to ,-ush to the defence of the 
territories of France. The government 
through me, renews to you the most posi 
tive assurance that nothing has been neg 
lected in this respect. Its most ardent 
wish and anxious care has been and con 
tinues to be to cause the independence 
and honorof the nation tobe respected.'" 

The cholera tvas still formidable in 
Great Britain, and had penetrated into 
Edinburgh. According to the newspa 
pers, however, "those attacked were the 
poor, ill-fed, ill-lodged, living in filthy 
situations, and such as were previousfy 
weakened by ill-health, or intemperance; 
or such as had been immediately exposed 
to the distempered atmosphere and efflu 
via by approaching the sick."

LONDON, Jan. 8, 183-2. 
Parisian Conspiracy.—A conspiracy 

has been detected in the French capital, 
and defeated as soon as detected. Its ob 
ject was the re-establishment of the Re 
public, and of course tbe dethronement of 
the Citizen King. His Kingship, we sus 
pect, is by this time sick of such "half fa 
ced fellowship."

Lisbon.—Several ships of war belong 
ing to.Pedro's piratical squadron have

tbe family relatives of George Washing 
ton, to attend Ihe funeral obsequies con 
templated on the 22d instant.

On motion of Mr. Bate!", of Jtfaine, a 
joint resolution was adopted, directing 
the Speaker of the House of Represen 
tatives to make application to the rela 
tives for the remains of Mrs. Jtfartha 
Washington,to be interred in the Capi 
tol with those of her late consort on the 
22d inst.

The Houde resumed the consideration 
of the Apportionment Bill. The motion 
of Mr. Evans, of Maine to amend the 
bill by substituting 44,300 for 44,400, as 
Ihe ratio, was agreed to Yeas 108, Nays 
30. Mr. Polk moved to recommit the 
bill to a Select Committee, with instruc 
tions to insert 47,700 as the ratio. Mr. 
Doddridgc moved to lay this motion on 
the tabl«i Yeas 9t, Nays 102. Mr. Pat- 
ton moved to amrind the motion by sub 
stituting 50,000 for 47,700; lost, Yeas 

Nays 14-2. Mr. Boon proposed 49,- 
000, Mr. Cooke, of Ohio» 48$500; Mr.

ed a bill to provide for laying out & con 
structing a national road from Portsmouth 
in Ohio, to a point south of the Linden 
Mountain, in North Carolina. Mr. Jar- 
vis, from the Committee on the public 
Buildings, reported a bill making appro 
priations for the Public Buildings, and 
for other, purposes. The resolution au 
thorising the Clerk of the House to pio- 
cure a full length portrait of Gen. Wash 
ington, to b« executed by Vanderlyn, 
was agreed to. The liill for liquidating 
and settling the claims of the State of 
South Carolina against the United States 
and the four appropriation bills mention 
ed in our analysis of yesterday, were 
passed;

The Washington Correspondent of the 
New York Commercial Advertiser gives 
the following information.

REFORM. Ridicule and contempt 
have long and universally been associa 
ted with the "Reforms" projected and 
eft' cted by the present Administration.

Wilde, 60,000; and Mr. Heister, 51,0001 But they have never formed the subject 
:  i:... _r   ,«« T,.  ._....., ._in lieu of 47,700. These amendments 
were severally negatived by decided ma 
jorities. The question was then taken 
on Mr. Polk's motion to recommit with 
instructions, and carried in the nffirma'- 
tive Yeas 104, Nays 91. The House 
adjourned.

.',',. . THUHSDAV, Feb. 1C. 
In the Senate yesterday, the resolution 

submitted on Monday, bv Mr. Benlon, di 
recting the-Seoretary of the Treasury to 
inform the Senate, whether the orders is- 
ued by the United States Bank, are re-

delibera, e 
the part of the

and 
guardianscensure on

of the Constitution." At this late day 
the subject is, it seems, to be taken, up, 
n-ith a solemnity and firmness, which 
befits its real importance

Mr. Ewing of Ohio, submitted the foN 
lowing resolutions, which lie on the table 
one day of course:

Resolved, That the practice of remo-

already appeared in the T^agus, and all 
is alarm and anxiety here.

Hamburgh.—It is confidently rumored 
here, that Russia, Austria, and Prussia 
refuse U* ratify the treaty with Belgium. 

St. Ptlersburgh.—Extraordinary ac 
tivity prevails in the War Department, 
and<s«*r*er»<'i«iii she Pi'Mtellwiinl fMfffati 
Cabinets arrive almost daily.

The London Courier of Jan. 7, snys: 
"We have heard, with much pleasure, that 
the last accounts from St. Petersburg!) 
are of a more amicable nature than (lie 
previous ones gave us reason to expact; 
and that although the Emperor Nicholas 
has not ratified the 24 Articles, he may 
rather be said to have paused than to have 
given a positive refusal. So far this is 
well.

London .Tan. 8. The following is the 
last report received of the Cholera:

"Central Board of Heath, Whitehall, 
Jan. 6. Totals. Cases remaining at 
last report, 225; new cases, 59; recover 
ed, 34; died, 15; remaining, -236. Cases 
from the commencement of the disease, 
1446, deaths, 493."

Edinburgh.—We regret to have to 
state, that this awful scourge of the hu 
man race has actually visited the metro 
polis of Scotland. The Edinburgh pa 
pers scarcely alluJe to the fact, but the 
existence of the disorder there is confirm 
ed by private letters received in Liver 
pool, and especially by a letter addressed 
to the Lord Provost by Mr. Sanders, and 
which is published in the Caledonian 
Mercury, of Saturday. The first case 
occurred on Thursday, in the house No. 
4 West Adam street; the sufferer's nam& 
is Leech, and the medical men pronounc 
ed the case to be one of a decisive char 
acter, an unequivocal example of the 
spasmodic cholera. By the prompt meas 
ures taken, the patient was in a favorable 
way towards tecovery, and Mr. Sanders 
says that there would have been little or

ving public officers by the President, 
for any other purpose than that of se 
curing a faithful execution of the laws,»u^u uj nit; v uiivu hjiciico uuiia, urc re- • i .. , .',• -, ^L . *

ceived by the revenue officers, and by!" llostlle tothe 8Pmt of the Constitution,
ivhose order, was agreed to. The joint I ?v . 
resolution from the House, laid onthe 1 '-8 ». danuK

i was never contemplated by its framers
1:. _ j-_!.._ -. i-   . / _ .- - 

table on Monday, inviting Mr. Carrol) 
and others 4o attend the ceremonies of 
he 2'Jd, was, on motion of M r. Forsyth, 

taken up, and after some discussion, the 
following substitute, offered by Mr. For 
syth, was adopted-

Resolved, That the President of the 
U. States be requested to superintend the 
deposit of the remains of George Wash 
ington, in the place which has been se 
lected for that purpose, on the 22d Feb. 
inst.

Mr. Clay's resolution was taken up. 
and Mr. Grundy spoke in opposition to it 
abqut two hours, when not having con 
cluded, he Rare way to a motion for ad 
journment. .

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Washington, from the Committee on the 
District of Columbia, rep'oited a bill to 
provide for the improvement'of Pennsyl 
vania Avenue, supplying the Public build 
ings with water, and for flagging the 
Public Walks weitwardly of the Capital.

extension of executive in 
fluence, is prejudicial to the public 
service, and dangerous tothe liberties of
he people. 

Resolved, That it is inexpedient for
the Senate to advise and consent to the 
appointment of any person to fill a sup 
posed vacancy in any office occasioned 
by the removal of a prior incumbent, 
unless such prior incumbent, shall appear 
to have been removed for sufficient
cause.

-o-

Excellently well done!—We under 
stand, the,Captain of the Packet ship St. 
John, which sailed yesterday for Liver 
pool, is tbe bearer of the despatches to 
our late Plenipotentiary at the Court of 
St. James. That his Majesty's Ministers 
might not be perplexed in their inquiries 
as to the causes of his lecall, we addres 
sed to each of them a copy of the Extra 
Jtfercury, containing ALL THE SPEECHES 
in the debate on his nomination.

JV1 F. Jour, of Com.

no danger had assistance been called da 
ring the first stage.

The following article, from the Penn 
sylvania Whig, would seem to suggest 
the singular fact, that a gentleman of Jtfr. 
Girard's standing might have been una- 
able to wile—The father of Mr. Stephen 
Simpson was cashier of Mr. Girard's 
banking establishment until his death 
and must have had every oppor'unity of 
ascertaining the converse of this suppo 
sition, that the most intimate personal 
acquaintance could afford.

Stephen Girard.—lt any gentleman 
will exhibit any paper, document, or let 
ter, in the continuous hand writing of 
Stephen Girard, to the editor of this 
journal, be will confer a particular fa 
vour as all his inquiries, thus far, among 
his old and intimate friends, have on this 
point been of a negative character. The 
father of the editor of this paper, during 
an acquaintance,of forty years, had nev 
er seen or heard of any letter, receipt, or 
other paper, in the hand-writing of Mr.
Girard! 
ries on
years.

I have made unavailing inqui- 
this point for the last twenty

8. SIMPSON
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"Saturday, Kvenin^ Feb. 25
We insert to day, iu another part o f 

ow paper,thc substance of a bill reported 
by Mr. Brawner, Chairman of the com 
mittee on Grievances and Courts of 
Justice, relative to the Free Coloured

i r juiiiuci;*>iii i^uwuiuvrj miuruia
in the House of Delegates, the first time J cholera Morbus, which had been 
on Tuesday 14tb inst. It will, we un- so violently at that place, 
derstand, be warmly discussed, and pre 
sume, so modified as to meet the views of 
the many. We call the attention of our 
readers to it.

minds of peculiar structure, reason and 
experience both forbid us to expect, 
that national morality can prevail in ex 
clusion of religious principles."

The Maryland Republican of the 21st 
contains a list of the LAWS of the present 
session, as far as signed by the Governor 
 they* amount to 93 we shall insert 
them in our next.

Captain Russell, of the brig Henry, 
arrived at New York, who left Smyrna 

ion

from 400 to 500 deaths

raging 
had abated; 
daily, it had

. 
last, 22d February, the Centenarv Anm-
versary of the birth of the illustrious 
Washington, the man who,

been reduced down to only 4 or 5.

The remains of Washington.—We 
learn with great regret, says the Nation 
al Intelligencer, of the 16th inst. that Mr.

past ,J»mt,erSar,,.-Wedne>day J?hn A.Washington, the proprietor; of 
v y Mount Vernon, declines (for reasons sta 

ted) giving his consent to the removal of 
GENERAL WASHINGTON'S remains. His 

under the answer to the application- of the Vice-
*' ""'.''"*""' t .\ "."77 ,, j ^,;_ nli fn. President and the Speaker of the House 
Provdence of Almighty God, gamed for flf RepresentatjTe8;';a8 ^^4 lait e.
this, his country, liberty and independ- ven ins . 
ence, and founded the Republic as their It now remains, says 
asylum and defence, we lament to say, Gazette, for 
passed by us here without recognition 
and without note. The day lifted itself 
from the embrace of night undistinguisli- .venerated remains, 
ed by any thing but the distant thunders
ofother cannon that announced its dawn: Jamaica papers, to the 27tb of Janua-

..... TV, were received yesterday at New 
it lived its hours of growing and deHmmgYovk The Evening post says:_The
light; then sunk again into the bosom of number of plantations on the Island laid 
the ni<*ht, unnoticed and uncommemora- ' waste, by the revolted negroes, is «stima- 

n ' ted at aSout 150, and the whole destruc 
tion of property at a million and a half.

The number of blacks killed, is com 
puted mt 3,000; whilst it is supposed that

ANNAPOLIS, F«b. 21.
Colored Population.—The bill which 

we published the substance of in our last, 
relating to the colored population, ought 
to have been accompanied with the re 
port of thejomtvcoinmtH!eevthev(>utlines 
of which we understa'hd'were agreed upon 
but which the illness and death of the la 
mented EDELEN, prevented them from 
completing in time to be published with 
the bill. We shall embrace the earliest 
opportunity to lay it before our readers  
in the meantime, it is but fair to ask the 
public to suspend remarks upon the bill 
until the view of the committee shall be 
laid before them.

The bill was yesterday made the order 
of the day for Thursday the 98th inst.

the Alexandria 
Mr. J. A. Washington to 

give the hallowed spot to the Nation, and 
for the nation to honor itwslf by the erec- 
flQn Of a splendid monument over the

Th bill for altering the constitution in 
regard to the mode of appointing the 
registers of wills and clerk oi cbunty 
couA for Frederick cooisty, has fasset 
the House of Delegates. We hare ha< 
several specimens of laws, general in 
their character, being applied to some 
parts of the state and not to others «< 
that what is law in Frederick is cot law 
in Baltimore county but we believe thi 
is the first case of our having constitu 
tion for one part dflhe state that ii no 
constitution for the rest t

ted.
If there is nothing in all this that 

upon our good name, oat honor, our pa 
triotism, or our duty if there >s in it no 1500 still remain at large; from which it 
guilt worthy of record in Heaven's Chan 
cery, none that can draw forth the rebuke 
of men; yet it seems as if we had omit-

Frvm the Cambridge 
if a. CALLAUAN:  . -fl 

It is with much satisfaction I observe 
y the Chronicle of the 28th ultimo, that 
he spirit of Agriculture, is again about 
o rise in Dorchester county. "Jlgricul* 
or" (if I am not deceived) deserves great 
redit for former exertions in support of 
he farming interest. That Cattle Shows 

and Agricultural Societies haye been 
>enefic)al to the landed interest of this

OBI . UARV,
Died in Centreville Uueeji Anna Cotmty, OD 

3*torday laat, Mrs. Mary Emocy, consort ot 
Wm. M. Kmory, Ktq. and, daughter of the l«te 
Thomas Stevens, b*q. of Talbot county, sfter 
a painful and lingering illness, which she bore 
with that meeknes«,and patience wuich charac 
terizes the true followers of the Lamb ol God.

In noticing the death of this very amiable 
and interesting lady, we can give but.a t»int, 
sketch, of her truly exalted character^language 
is inadequate to portray her many excellencies.

:\
Qh i- £in«nfho A "-I ifcV.iV \ I Endowed by nature, with   pecutt.rly mild and Shore, cannot beden.ed; that thev have p,.cid tenip̂ rt ibe 'Waa sincerely lov«d by all

ted to do what it would have been bet 
ter and more becoming to have done.

is nearly subdued. The whole number 
which at one time had joined the revolt, 
was estimated at no less than 50,090, a
state of things calculated to excite the 
most terrible apprehensions. One old 
planter, named William Black, it is said 

Thecommemoration ofthegreat events j actuaj|y died from fear. The Governor
in a nation's history is worth attending to, had visited in person several of the dis-
and a voluntary tribute of respect to well 
tried virtue, patriotism and worth is the 
highest encouragement to follow greatex- 
amples. It is not alone that we discharge 
the debt of gratitude, in paying roeritted 
honors to the dead we give lesson* of 
instruction to the living, and in celebra 
ting their fame, we plant the germs of 
virtue in the riling age. An enlightened 
people will ever give tokens of respect 

_ t* tfatmmmoty of thft|!* urKn«a fame has 
shed lustre upon mankind, and whose 
services are benefactions to their country, 
nor ou»ht they ever to consent to with 
hold the voluntary homage of undissem- 
bled admiialion, when t it is the trib 
ute of nature's noblest sentiment to na» 
lure's noblest work.

turbed districts.

A proclamation has been issued from 
the Philadelphia Health Office, directing 
that all vessels arriving from any port 
or place in the North of England &. from 
all ports in Europe, the Mediterranean 
or wherever the Cholera is known to 
exist, shall anchor at Gloucester Point 
and there await the inspection of the 
Port Physician and the direction of the 
Health Office. Tbe Proclamation is da 
ted the 10th inst.

Popular E-ccitemcnt. The New Hamp - 
shir* Patriot says that scarcely less feel 
ing is manifested among the democracy 
of that State, on the occasion of the re 
jection of Mr. Van Buren, "than was
nanifested on the rejection by the same 
Senate of the Hon. Isaac Hill."

Ralio- -The bill filing the ratio of re 
presentatives at 47,700, has passed th 
House of Representatives and is sow be 
fore the Senate of the TJ. S. Marylaiu 
will have but eight representatives an 
ten electors of President anJ V.P., unde 
this apportionmen: all our districts wi 
be deranged.    

The steamboat Caledonia,arrived from 
Louisville at New Orleans, reports tba 
eleven steamboats were sunk by th 
breaking up of the ice.

Cabinet An angftnvtt*  -The rumors 
of the new Cabinet arrangements, which 
have been circulated of late, are assum 
ing a more probable and definite shape. 
Mr. Rives, being poor, is to be trartsfer- 
red to England, in order that he may hare 
the advantage of another outfit of 9,000 
dollars, without being put to any extra 
expense, beyond the amount of stage and 
steamboat fare from Paris to London.  
Mr. Livingston is to go to France. Mr. 
Tazewell to take the .State Department 
Gov. Cass is to have some new situation 
so as to make room for Colonel R. M. 
Johnson in the War OlBce. The object 
ot placing the Colonel there, is to remove 
him out of Mr. Van Buren's path to the 
Vice Presidency. There is no intrigue 
or management now-a-days Oh not

JV. Y. Com. .

The Pennsylvania Inquirer, of Phila-

caosed emulation among the farmers in 
he improvement of their lands and stock 

can be well authenticated by a bird's eye 
view of Talbot as well as Dorchester.  
And, again, they have drawn forth the 
aste and industry of the fair sex, in both 

counties, of wHich I have been an eye 
witness. This alone, should nerve and 
stimulate the farmer to see the fair hands 
of our wives and daughters employed in 
decorating our peaceful abodes with car 
pets, rugs and domestic fabrics, of vari 
ous discriptions, not only beautiful but 
durable, to soothe the cares and fatigues 
of the passing day. and hand down to 
posterity the insignia of their inestimable 
value. I therefore hope A%ricult<ir may 
succeed in renovating the still low con 
dition of our improvements.

I sometimes seethe Ea*ton papers and 
am pleased to find the Trustees of the 
Eastern Shore Society have their usual 
social meetings in Talbot; at which, I 
am informed, they discuss freely the to 
pics of Agriculture; and from which I 
hope will proceed a Cattle-Show, as we 
have not been gratified with one for sev 
eral years.

Should the editors of Easton think 
this worth extracting, perhaps it may 
stimulate them, as they are gentlemen of 
activity and energy.

AN EASTERN SHORE FARMER.
Talbot county, Feb. 6, 183-J.

vrho knew her, and the remembrance of her 
many virtues, will ever be cherished, in their 
hearts, and embalmed, in their memorjs. In 
every sphere of (tie, she shone n a bright star, 
rivalled by none, as a wife, sister, or friend, 
she pomesaed in an eminent degree, the d«- ' 
lightful faculty of cheering life's rugged path, 
bv her sweet and aH'a&ie deportment to all 
around Her

This trying, and rnytlerious dispensation of 
Divine Providence, is n»t perhaps, the work of 
time to unravel, but of Eltmtti/; but the heart 
cheering auunitce that she has reached that 
shore, "Where tempests never be«t, nor bil 
lows roar ;'* imparts more than a beam of light, 
and atlorda unspeakable consolation to her af 
flicted companion and friend*, 'v es Mar; has 
fled" from th'u world of tjMifj ana* cart, to the 
realms of tvtrUating iliu, mere iv cast her glit 
tering crown ai the leel of her Redeemer.  
How justly may we aay "when aucb friends 
part" tia the survivbr dies. She met death 
with that calmneas and firmness, supported by 
Christ the Hock of age* which disarms death 
'if hi ten-ore, and enabled Her joyfully to quit 
this earthly tabernacle, irid claim her inherit, 
ancc in the skies, which is incorruptible unde 
nted and fadeth not away.' 
lieliftion! Providence, an tiler at ate/ 
Here is firm tooting; here is solid facJt; 
TWi can support us, all is sea betide: 
Sinfci under us, bestorms,»nd then devour*,
 'is band the good man fattens in the akiea, 
And bids earth roll, nor feeli her idle whirl. * 

Died in Aqnipoli* at 6 o'cl'- k on Friday \
 vening, John Edelen, Esq. One bl the Ucle. I 
<t'rs t'rum Charles county to the general -as-/ 

sembly of this state. J

From the Village Herald. 
The Publishing of .Veto Lows. We 

incline to the opinion, from the., expres 
sion of public sentiment on the subject, 
which has through various channels come 
to our knowledge, that our Legislature 
would perform an acceptable service tb 
the people by passing an act requiring 
the Governor and Council to cause every 
new law, necessary to be known by the 
citizens of more than one county, to be 
inserted in every newspaper throughout 
the State, or at least in one in each county 
and in several in each of the cities of the 
State Aud every new law, affecting the 
people of one county only, to be printed 
in every newspaper of such county. The 
cost of this could be a matter of but small 
moment to the State, which would thus 
be elevated above the condition that suf- 
lers her citizens lo grovel in the dark

There is a considerable portion of the 
world who laugh at all religion a great 
portion who are careless and indifferent 
about it, and many profess a respect for 
it who are altogether inattentive to its du 
ties and its exercises. The two first are 
prone to regard all who conform to its 
services and discharge its duties as hyp 
ocrites or enthusiasts', and when a safe 
occasion offers, never fail to laugh at 
and contemn them as such. They con 
sider religion in itself as priestcraft; as 
u gloomy restriction; as a thing never 
honestly and sincerely practised in life; 
as a matter unimportant in all the con 
cerns of the worl I; as totally unfit for a 
Philosopher, a gentleman, a man of busi 
ness, or a full blooded man of pleasure 
The best estimate they can make of it is 
that it is a comfort suited to old won\en; 
a speculation fit for old men when, dis 
qualified by age or infirmity for the ac 
tive pursuits of I'fe; or a last species of 
consolation to alarmed, unphilosophic 
minds in the hour of death.

Let us no w see what that bra ve,patriotic, 
wise, and great man George Washington 
of Mount Vernon thought of this matter, 
as given in his Valedictory Address to 
the Peoplu of the United States when he 
retired from public life.

"Of all dispositions and habits (said 
he) which lead to political prosperity, re 
ligion and morality are indispensable 
supports. In vain would that man claim 
the tribute of patriotism, who should la 
bor to subvert these great pillars of hu 
man happiness, these firmest props of the 
duties _of men and citizens. The mere 
politician, equally with the pious man, 
ought to respect and to cherish them  
A. volume could not trace all their con 
nexions with private and public felicity. 
Let it simply be asked, where is the secu 
rity for property, for reputation, for life 
ifth« icnsu <d religious obligation datrt 
the oaths which are the instruments of 
%ivestigation in courts of justice? and let 
us with caution indulge the supposition 
Hiat morajity can be maintained without 
celigion. Whatever may be conceded to 
iho influence of. refined education on

Mr. Clay's 
The National

Speech on the Tariff. — 
Intelligencer states, that

owing to Mr. Clay's constant avocations

delphia, copies our stalemeift of the de-| filllhe Rrati * publications of editors in- 
mand made by t he Chesapeake and jfj*l- f°rm them of the laws by which w« are 
aware Canal CoroiMwjutfttt lh«nw*«« .*9 ° e Koyerned. It is a well known fact 

-   - - - and one ot which we have frequently

in the Senate, on committees and in 
the Supreme Court, he has not had timp 
to correct the report of this speech, but 
that it will be done as soon as possible.

The "SpoUs of Ftdort/." To enable 
the public to judge of the beauty of Mr. 
Senator Marcy's sys'tem of politics, 
which he avowed in his defence of Mr. 
Van Buren we beg the reader to exam 
ine the following article, published in the 
Richmond Whig, in the second year of 
the reign of "Reform." By this it will 
be seen how far Mr. Van Buren has been 
justly charged with introducing his odi 
ous doctrine of proscription, so highly 
praised by Mr. Marcy, into the conduct 
of the present Administration.

"1. During General Washington's ad 
ministration of 8 years, there were nine 
removals viz: one iu 1794 three in 
1794 three in 1795 one in '96, and 
one in '97, Of these one was a defaulter.

2. In President John Adam's adminis 
tration of 4 years, there were ten re 
movals five in 1797 two in 1799  
one in 1799 two in 1800. One of these 
was a defaulter.

S. In President Jefferson's of 8 years, 
there were thirty nine viz: iu l«J02, 
twenty-two In 1803, seventeen.

4. In President Madison's of 8 years, 
there were Jive removals, of which threi 
were defaulters.

5. In President Monroe's of 8 years, 
there were nine removals. Of these, one 
was for dealing*in slaves, (Guinea) two 
for failures, one for insanity, one for mis 
conduct, and one for quarrels with a 
Foreign Government.

6. In President John Quincy Adams' 
there were two removals both for cause. 
(This administration has been represen 
ted as despotic.

7. In President Jackson't administra 
tion, and in the first year of it there have

of the Citizens Union Liae of Steamboats 
should agree to pay ten thousand dollars 
for permission to use the Canal, for any 
portion of the present ye:ir for the convey 
ance of the steamboat passengers across 
the Isthmus. The Inquirer then adds 
"all this must he unfounded, as the tolls 
and regulations of passenger barges, &c. 
for the present se.ison, are precisely the 
same as those charged'last year." It is 
certainly true that  jlO.OOO was charged 
and received too tor the use of the Canal 
the whole of last year l>y the Citizens 
Union Line. Hut if the Philadelphia 
Editor will INQUIRE of the President of 
the Canal Co. in that city, he may be 
satisfied that our statement of the matter 
is correct. Goz.

WHEELING, Feb. 15th 1832.
The river is 96 feet above low water! 

mark. There have been 11 Steam Boat 
arrivals and 11 departures since our latrt.

Great and Destructive Flood.—It falls 
to our lot to-day to record tlie most ex- 
tensiveStdestructive flood which liasoccur- 
red in the history of thiscountry. The Ohio

of wnich we have
heard grievous complaints, that many of 
our laws actually go into operation, some 
times even before the distribution of the 
limited number of copies usually sent to 
magistrates, and a few others in authority 
and while the people in general remain 
ignorant of the import of the new enact 
ments. We know that the want of such 
information does not prevent the opera* 
tion ol the laws, or, iu other words, that 
the breach of them is not excused upon 
the plea of ignorance but it is exceed 
ingly unjust that men should be subject 
to the penalty of laws which have never 
been duly promulgated. However, as 
this is a matter, the reasonableness of 
which will suggest itself to every reflect 
ing mind, we deem it unnecessary to go 
into particulars, trusting that this bare 
reference to the subject may avail to the 
desired extent.     
VERY" LATE FROM EUROPE.
The packet ship Albany, Hawkins, at 

New York, from Havre, sailed on the 14tli 
of January. By this arrival, the editors 
of the Commercial Advertiser have re

PUBLIC 8AX.B.
BY virtue.i. an ardtr ff the 'trphans* court of 

Talbot cou ity, will t>e sold at public tale 
in THUDSOAY the 8th of March next, if fair 

if not the next fair dvy thereafter, at the (at res. 
idence o Jat. Cain, dee'd. st the tlole.ip-tbe- 
Wall, all the personal estate of said d«c'd (ex 
cept negro Charles) consisting ol Household fit 
Kitchen furniture, farming utensils. Horses, 
Battle, Hogs, com, Corn Blades, top fodder,
  '.urn Caps, straw ic. be.

Terms ot Bale. A credit of six months 
will be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing interest frnm the day 
if sale, before the removal of the property
 on all sums of and under five dollars the 
caah will be required sale to commence st 
9 o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by

HOUEUT U. HHODK8, Adm'r.
of James Cain, dee'd. 

Feb. 25 Sw (S &W)

CABINET WARE,
huiiscnner takes leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
(us just returned from Baltimore, with a com* 
plete assortment of Cabinet Materials, Snd is 
prepared to accommodate them at a short no 
tice, with articks in his line, on a* jgood terms 
us they csn be had at any establishment in the 
cities1 oresseufcerei <*mnf aajnaum personal 
attention to his business, he feels satisfied he 
will be able to give entire satisfaction

JOHN MECONRKIN.
. N. B. As very light collections were made 
Ittat fall, the subscriber trust* that persons in 
debted to him, will take an early opportunity 
to call and settle.

J. M. 
Easton, Feb. 25 St

HARDEN,
DENTIST.

WILL visit Cambridge, Easton and Centre- 
ville, in a few wcvks, and will offer his pro 
fessional services.

Feb. 11 3t
7*he Cambridge Chronicle and Centrevilla 

'linen, will publish the above to the amount of 
.no dollar.

been 990 removals 230 principal offi 
cers, the remainder Postmasters and sub 
ordinates. Several of these were revolu 
tionary officers, and many of them re' 
publicans, friends of Jefferson and .Afad- 
Uou, who by conspicuous services bad 
gained confidence when Andrew the first 
was yet iu Tennessee.

These facts are drawn from the pub 
lic archives, and have not been, and 
cannot be contradicted.

JV. Y. Eve. Jour.

river commenced rising at this place on 
Thursday last. On Friday, soon after 12 
o'clock, it began to overflow its banks. 
The water rose at the rate of IS in 
ches an hour till Saturday morning, 
when it began to rise lets Sf less rapidly 
till 8 at night, when it came to a stand 
soon after began to fall. The precise 
height of the river above low water 
mark has not yet been ascertained. It 
is known to have risen higher than it has 
since-the memory of the oldest person 
now living; it being from 6 to 6 feet 
higher than it was at the memorable 
floods of 84 and 13. The destruc 
tion of property occasioned by this ca 
lamity is beyond calculation. The whole 
valley of the Ohio from its source to its 
mouth, within the reach of this tremen 
dous freshest must present one uninter 
rupted scene of waste, desolation 'a'nd dis 
tress. The farms on the rich bottoms 
have been swept of the fences, and dwel 
lings; barns, corn and meat houseY'with 
their contents, and the stock.

All the towns and villages along the 
river have been wholly or in pprt inun 
dated, and many of the buildings with I 
all they contajnedhave been carried away. 

All the low part of our town has suf 
fered severely it is impossible* at this 
time to estimate the loss of property  
42 houses, we are informed, mostly small 
frames have been swept away from 
South Wheeling. The bridge over 
Wheeling Creek is gone 85 houses 
were counted parsing by on the river

ceived files of Paris papers to the 19th 
inclusive, with commercial letters, &c. 
These papers contain London dates of 
the llth January.

WAR RUMORS. The reports which 
were circulated with avidity by the anti- 
ministerial or war-party, that not only 
Russia, but Prussia and Austria would 
refuse to sanction the articles of peace 
between Belgium and Holland, as.dicta 
ted b) the Conference at London, con 
tinued to be rife in Paris.

The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette says: 
We learn, with great pleasure, that the 
first track of the New Cattle and French- 
town railroad was completed on the 13th 
inst., and thtU the passenger cars passed 
/roirt the wharf at JV«w Coftlt to the 
wharf at Frmchtown, thus establishing 
the fact of the line of communication be 
ing perfect. It Is intended to open the 
road for the regular conveyance of the 
steamboat passengers between Philadel 
phia and Baltimore on the first of March.

•B. Gig and Hurnttt for Salt.
WILL be sold at private Sale, on reasonable 

terms, lor CASH only, an excellent

GIG AND HARNESS,
late the property of Philemon Tuomsa, decM. 
'it Queen Anna county. Said Gig and Harness 
was made in Smyrna only * short time before 
llie death of «uii( Thomm, has only been used 
it few times, hat been well taken care of, and U 
therefore believed to be aa good as new.

For terms apply to Win. U. Grooine, or R. 
W. Ke.mard. 

F.aston, Feb 11 3t

EASTON Sf BALTIMORE

THE CHOLERA. It is computed 
[that the Cholera since its first appear* 
ancc, fourteen years ago, has destroyed 
fifty millions of souls.____  ____

from Saturday morning till 12 o'clock. 
A large warehouse filled with flour, lodg 
ed ou the upper point of the Island. The 
rirer is now even -with the banks. In 
our next we shall be able to given more 
particulars. Time*. . , ".

PRICES CUltkBNT.
Baltimore Feb. 18, 1832. 

Wheat Red 90 a 9ft 
Corn White 39 
do yellow ' ' 39 
Rye 13 
Guts 30 a 33 

Philadelphia Feb. 17. 
Wheat Red 1 04 
Corn yellow 4514G 
Kyo 80 

New York Feb. IS.
Corn (southern)   63 a 66 

> Boston Feb. 18. 
Corn North HWer^cltoTT «2 a 62* 
do (Southern) whits 034

PACKET.
THE SLOOP SALLY ANN WHITE wNL 

leave Miles Ktver Ferry on Sunday ihe^th 
day of March, at 9 o'clock A. M. returfflkf 
leave flaltirooie on Wednesday at the MM* 
hour, and continue to leave Miles River Ferry 
and Baltimore, on the above named days during 
the season.

Tbe SALLY ANN WHITE it a new vessel. 
substantially built, copper fastened, and ii in 
complete order for the reception of Pvasengera 
and freight, and commanded by an experienc 
ed Captain. All orders will be punctually at 
tended to left at the Drug Store of Tbo*. HV 
Dawaon b Son, in Bastoo, or by the Captain on

JEREMIAH HARKISON.
ret>. 18 3tq

NOTICE.

TIHE Subscriber still desirous of t 
his landed property hitherto advtrtu 

will sell upon inviting Urma, his fana 
Hickory Kidge. Pcrions desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near Eastoo, with other 
advantages rarely to be met with j would do 
well to come and view the premise* early.

JOSEPH K.NEALE,
Dec. 10 6m

WANTED, , rf ,;
A tingle man of sober, regular habits, wh o. 

Is   faithful rough carpenter, can hear ef 
good wages and good quarter! by the month or 
year, by enquiring st (hit o<kct>

:..e ;.,:si
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THE LITTLE EOOT
From the Ladift MagaxvM. 

My boy, as gently on my breast, 
From infant sport thou sink st to rest, 
And on my hand I feel thee put, 
In playful diearns Ihy litlle foot; 
The thrilling touch sets every string 
Of my full heart a quivering; 
For ah! I think, what chart can show 
The ways through which this foot nny go?

Us print will be, in childhood's hours, 
Traced in the garden, round the flowers; 
But youth will bid it leap the rills- 
Bathe in the Jew of distant hills  
.Roam o'er the vales and venture out, 
When riper years would pause and doubt; 
Nor brave the pass nor try the brink, 
IFhere youth's unguarded foot may sink.

But what when manhood tints thy cheek? 
Will be the ways this foot may seek? 
7s it to lightly pass the deck? 
To, helpless, slip from off the wreck? 
Or wander o'er a foreign shore, 
Returning to thy homo no more, 
Until the bosom, now thy pillow, 
Is low and cold beneatb the willow?

Or Is it for the battle's plain, 
Befcide the slayer and the slain? 
Till ihere its final step be taken  
There sleep thine eye no more to waken? 
Is it lo glory, or to shame 
To sully, or to gild thy name? 
Is it to-happiness, or wo, 
This little foot is made to go?

But wh«r«so'er its line may fall, 
Whether i- cottage or in hall, 
0 may it ever shun the ground 
IThere'er His foot hath not been found, 
Who on his path below has shed 
A Uving light that all may tread 
Upon bis earthly step; and none 
Ere dash he foot against a stone!

Yei if ihy way is marked by fate, 
As cui ty, dark and desolate   
If ihou musl float by vice and crime, 
A wreck upon the stream of time; 
Oh' rather than behold that day, 
IM kn'jw this foot in li^hliome play, 
Wouil bound, with guiltless, infant glee, 
UpO'ithesod thai shelters me.

I precisely as you please, gentlemen! Now I J/LACES
with <»ll these blessings pouring in upon _._ A9 commence<j business in the City of 
yon like a torrent, will yon go away? No |J[ Baltimore, in Baltimore street, No. 25, 
stay, and enjoy this jubilee! What a de- one door east of Frederick Street, and a short 
r.h»Y,i1 vorlotvf A PB v/ii, nn» fond of va- ; distance west of C.-ntre Market Space, and di- hphtful variety! Are you notfona 01 va ^.^ ^ ^ c conine's Lottery
nety? If you are, you never can expect : officCi ^heretic has on hand, and intends con- 
to find greater than under this nondes-
cript administration.'1

Extract trom Mr. Holmes' speech in 
the Senate on HIP Tariff Question.

"The gentleman from South Carolina 
(Mr. Hnyne) wants n jubilee! What! an- 
otlvr, andfso soon too? Sir, the one which 
you IIHVP will uot expire, n.1 soonest, until 
the l.'h of March. 1SS3; and now vou 
wo'i'd have another on the back of this! 
The tribes of Israel (and thev were a dis 
contented set) were satisfied with one 
year in fifty. Then all debts were can 
celled, all prisoners released, and those 
who had been in any way deprived of 
their lands had them restored. The poor 
Indians would, 1 think, be satisfied with 
even suc/i a jubilee. But, on the 4th of 
Mnrvh, 1829, you blew the trumpet, and 
the jubilee was announced for four years 
at least, n.nd I i\m sure more and greater 

were anticipated than the Is-

COURT OF REQUESTS  Guildhall. 
A horse shaved.— A gentleman named 

Wells was summoned before the Com 
missioners by Thomas Field, a hair 
dresser, for the sum of thirty shillings, the 
price demanded by the plaintiff for shav 
ing a horse.

The plaintiff swore that the defendant 
brought to him a horse to be shaved, for 
the purpose of "showing a new coat" up 
on the animal. The horse had been at 
tempted to be shaved by the defendant, 
on part of the stern, but from want of 
skill in the art, the poor beast was most 
miserably notched. The defendant got 
tired after four hour's work, and then 
handed over the job to the plaintiff. The 
razors of the shop were in great requisi 
tion for ten days, during which the shav 
ing was going forward, and the plaint ifl 
was obliged as he proceeded, to wrap up 
the bald parts to protect the horse from 
cold. The Commissioners, he said, could 
not possibly judge of the difficulty ol 
shaving a horse frcm themselves (a 
laugh.) Tt was quite a different sort of a 
business, and he defied any man to "so 
ever" such a sized animal for less than 
three shillings a day, and to-go over the 
chins of his usual customers at the same 
time.

Mr. Meyers, (one of the Commission 
ers) asked what objection was made to 
the charge?

The defendant said that he consideret 
the sum of thirty shillings for merely ta 
king the hair off a horse, entirely too 
much, especially as he (defendant) hat 
done a good deal of the job himself.

The hair dresser declared that the part 
upon which the defendant had operate! 
was so badly done, that if it had not been 
shaved again the coat would have been 
as rough as a hedgehog, while all the res 
was as smooth as a new born babe  
(laughter.)

The defendant said that anr horse 
clipper would have completed the bus! 
ness for a great deal less money.

The hair dresser said that it was 
quite impossible. He had never shavec 
a horse before, but it was a 
sweater.

Mr Meyers asked the defendant wha 
he generally paid for a shave himself

The defendant (feeling his chin)  
Why, two pence I think is generally th 
price.

Mr. Meyers Aye, a penny a cheek 
Now, how many of your jaws would 
makf up the size of a horse? (a laugh.)

The defendant said there was less del 
icacy necessary in shaving a horse than 
a man.

Mr. Meyrrs Not a bit more than 
shaving an ass (laughter.)

The hair dresser Look at the leather 
and the chance of a kirk! (laughter.) 
Besides 1 went over the beast as clean

regula

'antly keeping
A general assortment oj

Such M AuHa, British, French, Seoteh, Irak and
Domestic. Jhnong which are 

Extra super blue and black Clot ha ar.d Cassi
meres

)o do green, olive, brown and mixt Cloths, 
.adies' super bicwn Cloths 

Super fashionable drab, fawn, sage, Corinthian,
steel and granite mist Cassimeres. 

)o fancy silk, Valencia, matseilles and swans- 
down Veilings.

'.xtntefgede Home and Lyons Silk Velvet, 
^uper blue and black mill and brown Sattinels. 
Do white Welch and extra gauze Flannels,

(warranted not to shrink.) 
Do red and green Flannels, and green surge

and frieze Cloths. 
Do printed Piano and Table Covers, (some

extra size.) 
Do 8-4 and 10-4 Linnen Damask and Table

Diapers. > 
Do bird's eye and 9-4 cotton Diapers and

Lawts, 
Do blick and colored Merinos, Circassians and

Bom^azettcs. 
Do Caroline Plaids and Norwich Crapes. 
Extra 3-4 French 'Merino and English Black

Bombazeenes. 
Super black Italian Lustrings. 
Heavy black sinchews and sarsanetta. 
Kxtra rich changeable and plain colored Gro

de Napa. 
Super blue and jet black Gro de Naps, Gro de

Berlins and Gro de I tides. 
Do black, while, pink, straw and blue Satins &

Black Modes. 
Do changeable and black Mandarine Silks and

Black Crape de Lyons 
Do black, white, Pink, straw and blue Italian

Crapes and Crape Lisse. 
Do plain, checked, striped and fine hair cord

Cambrica. 
Do white and fancy colored hair cord Cambrics

f»r C-avals.
Do plain doited and rich figured Swiss Muslins. 
Do do Rook, Mull, Mansook and Juckonet

Muslins.
Bishop Lawns, Plain Quillings and Tattings, 
Super 4-4 and 5-4 plain and figured Bobinetts. 
Do Thread and Bobbinetl Edgings and Insert- 

ings, (rich Patterns.) 
Do French needle work'd muslin do. 
Kxtra white and black Lace Vails, (some very

rich patterns.) 
Oo Lace and Muslin Collars. 
Do Tippets and Collarettes.

Do French needle work'd Milan collars
and Dannie Capes 

Ladies' and Infants rich lace capa 
Milan Fur Tippets, rich printed crape 
Embroidered and cornered gauze Handker 

chiefs
Plain b Lithographic barege, poplin & silk do 
Uich Thibet wool and merino Handk'rch'fs and

shawls 
Kxtra white, black and scarlet 12-4 merino

long shawls,Lupin's manufacture (warrants
all wool) 

Super Cashmere and Adelaide Shawls am
/m. Merino long shawls

Ladies' super fancy molnir and bead Reticule 
| Uich fig'd changeable and new style bonnet

ribbons
Do gauze, satin and plain Taffita do do 
Extra rich gauze cap, and wut'd. and fane,

Brit Kibbons 
Super Flag, Bandanna, Pongee and fane

Handk'fs
Oo white sviss and fancy coloured cravats 
Extra black Italian cravats and black Cnntoi

Hamlkerchiets 
Super bronze und fashionable Prints (larg

supply).
Do American and rich London, Furnitures 
Do. plain strip'd and fancy c>>eck'U Ginghams

HOTEL,
No. 95, North Second one square above 

Market street, Philadelphia.
IE Subscriber has the pleasure of in- 
forming his friends and former Patrons, 

as well as the public in general, that a large 
addition has been made to his former Establish 
ment, with a private entrance expressly for the 
accommodation of Ladies and families. Tbis 
Hotel has been constructed in the roost mod- 

I ern style,with all the conveniences appertaining 
' to a first rtte House containing upwards of ?e- 

enty apartments, four spacious Parlours and a 
l.adies dining Room. The lodging rooms are 
mostly single bedded and well ventilated, with 
~ie places »nd grates in each.

The location is convenient for merchants und 
men of business being in the immediate vicini- 
y ol Steam Boat Landings, Ranks, be. The 
Marges will be found moderate. 
The Propiie.tor solicits the patronage of a 

;enerouS public, which be will endeavor to 
merit.

. . D. R. BROWER. 
Late proprietor of the CafTee House Hotel 

laltimore. , 
Jan 21 3m  

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold »t Public Sale, on TDK?.. 

PAY th« ninth daj of May next, on a credit of 
12 months, the purchaser or purchaser! JFJ V . 
ing bond with security bearing imere-t fiom 
thedny of sale, that large and convenient three 
story brick dwe ling house, situate on With- 
inglon street, and the two story frame shop id. 
joining (the property oftha late Col. Jabez 
Caldwell} persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to examine the property before the 
day of sale Sale to commence at 3 o'cl ock 
P. M. and attendance given by

JOSEPH CALHWELL, Adm'r 
Dec. 24 -,

LIVERY STABLE!

NOTICE.

si on issued out of Caroline County Court, 
tearing date on the tenth day of October A. 
D. eighteen hundred and thirty one, to view 
value, or otherwise divide the real estate of 
Samuel Harrington (late of Kent county In the 
State of Delaware dec'd. among his several 

hein>) which lies in Caroline county in the State 
of Maryland. Will meet on the land mentioned 
n the said commitsion on the first Monday of 
March next, lor the purpose of proceeding in 
the execution of the (aid commission, whereof 
all persons in any wise concerned or interested 
are desired to take notice.

GEO. REED,
WM. OHHELL,
C.EO. NKWLEK, >.Comm'r».
WM. M. HARDCASTLE,
SAUL. CHAWFOKD. J

Dec. 17

Slierijf's last Notice for 1831.
HAVING in my former notice, shewn the 

necessity of every good citizen, settling Offi 
cer's fees, due from them individually and hav 
ing found many, who have paid no attention to 
my repeated calls and long forbearance, I have 
hereby given my Deputies, the most positive 
urders to proceed forthwith, to the collection 
of all fees now due, as- the Law directs with 
out respect to persons, i'rompt attention to 
tnis notice may save the good feelings of many 
as well as my own.

The Public's obd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER.

nee 10

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
izens of Talbot county aud travellers generally, 
that he has established a Livery Stable in Eaa* 
ton, where he will take in hones and attend 
to them carefully on the most liberal terms.  
He has good and careful ostlers in his employ, 
and pledges himself that nothing on his part 
shall be wanting to render general satisfaction. 
He has also, and intemU Constantly keeping, for 
hire, saddle horses, horses and gigs aid Carnv 
ges, which may be had at all times on the low 
est terms.

Jan. 7 THOMAS PARROTT.

FOR SALE, OR HIRE,
For the ensuing season, the higft 
bred Stallion

SASSAFRAS,
He was bred by the subscriber 

and is now seven years old. He was got by 
Ware's Godolphin (see Turf Register Vol. I 
page 3)6) his dam (Rosalia, by the imported 
horse Express, which wa* the sire of Mr. 
Knight's Pallifox. whose stock are now running 
with great success at Natchez. His grand d;nn 
[Betsey Bell] by McCarty's Cub. His ?. grani 
dam [Temptation] by Heath's Childers. His 
g. g. grand dam [Maggy Laudcr] by Dr. Ham 
ilton's imported horse Figure, was full sister to 
Mr Patterson'3 Rochester. Hisg. g. g. grand 
dam by the imported horse Othollo. His g. g. 
g. g. grand* dam by the imported horse Spark, 
who was presented to the first Governor Ogle, 
by Lord Baltimore. The Othollo Mare was a 
good'runner and was purchased from Colonel 
Tasker by Colonel Nicholson.

SASSAFRAS is an uncommon powerful and 
just made horse full sixteen hands high, a 
blood bay: His foals for size, figure and fash 
ion will bear a comparison with those of any 
other horse's get, and he is a sure foal getter. 
He is on the lire side nearly related to the cel 
ebrated Sir Charios, see Turf Register Vol. 1. 
pages 316 tt 473. For terms apply to

T. M. FORMAN.
CeciKon Md. Feb. 4 Stq

To all whom it may concern.
a have placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 

Henry Goldsborough, and those indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W.JENKINS. 
November 26

House and Lots for Sale.
Y virtue of an order of Talbot county court 
at May Term 1828. the undersigned com 

missioners, will offer at public Sale on Tut'sdry, 
the 28th of February next,

TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
In compliance with the above notice, the 

subscriber has commenced the settlement of Mr 
Jerkins' books and accounts; and gives otice, 
by order of Mr Jenkins, to all concerned, that j _____ 
those who neglect to settle after once having   d we |ij nK 
been called on may expect to have their ac- t WBU», be"soidTn"a cVeditTf IS
fount* nlm*f»n in an nfli AAti'e horwla u»if h/\iit .H A^ •_ * . . . ...

situate at the upper end of Dover 
street, in the town of Easton, on one 
of which is erected a convenient and
comfortable two story frame 

This pro

r;,,.iitPS pver enjoyed in all thtir jubilees. 
Very much was promised, and very much 
too was realized. Editors, postmasters, 
anil contractors, were to have offices   
and it tros so. Friends were to be rewar 
ded and enemies punished   and it tra.i 
so. with a vengeance; and even friends 
were massacred, who were a stumbling- 
block in the road to ambition. Reform 
wa* to be thorough   and it is so   so 
thorough that the President is now enga 
ged, most of his time, in reforming hii 
own reformation! The Rank wni to be 
abolished, and a new one established, 
bated on the puhlic revenues; and as 
there i* so large a surplus of these, all 
were lo- come and have what money they 
would! I mean all the friends of the Ad' 
ministration   nnd it is to be to — that is, 
if the question cun be postponed until 
after the next election! And. in addition 
to these, you have enjoyd, nnd are still 
eniov'm^, many things which were not 
promised.  

' The President ha* done what no other 
man ewr did or .can do; he has, as it 
were, annihilated space, and on Ameri- 
c:W Minister is near to the court to which 
he is appointed, so long as he can get no 
further off! He has, moreover, invented 
and sent off politics fit for any size or 
any form.' Are you a democrat? I am 
the father of the democratic party. Are 
you for amalgamation? See my first 
Cabinet   poor follows! Are you u feder 
alist? See my -last favor fo one. The fed 
eralists had fx-en so long neglected, that 
I was determined lo make ' up for lost 
time! Are you ngainst appointing mem 
bers of Congress to office? See my pre 
cepts. Are you for it? See my practices.

as possible. I turned him out as smooth 
as my hand, down to the fetlock.

Mr. Meyers said that he was surprised ; Ladies super English und French black aitd 
at the refusal to pay 30s. for the job. In 
deed, he always thought it impossible to 
perform a thing of the kind, and he be 
lieved that to be the general belief; lor it 
was not uriusual lor people to say, when 
they heard a bouncing fib, "Next comes a 
horse to be shaved!" [loud laughter]

The hair dresser said that it was a 
haid matter to 'shave some parts of the 
horse, because the skin here and there 
hitched very much. For his part, he'd
rather 
soldiers.

over" a whole regiment of

The defendant was then ordered to pay 
to the hair dresser the 30s and costs. 

London paper.

white silk Hose
Ladies end Misses white, black and slate color 

ed cotton and worsted Hose
ientlemen and boys super worsted and long 

wool Vigonm cotton and silk hall Hose
Undies and misses super, fancy embroi.l white

counts placed in an officer's hands without(de- 
lay, and without respect to persons.

HENRY GOLUSBOROUGfl, .flgent. 
Dec- 24

RUNAWAY.

WAS committed to the Jail nf Washington 
cuunU, Md. on the 31stDecember last, 

as a runaway, a negro man who 
calls himself

EDMUND,
about 5 feet, 8 or 9 inches high, a-

the purchaser giving bond with approved se 
curity, to the several heirs for their respective 
portion, bearing interest froo the day o' sale. 
The sale will ake plaoa on the premises at 3 
o clock in the afternoon,

JOHN M. G EMORY, 
WM. H. GROOME, 
LAMBT. REAttDON.

Jan. 28 4\v [SfcWJ

RY, )
, f

ON. i

bUck and colored horse skin gloves and ^i l8..or."AeArS °.l j' °- " ^ COLP".?°i° r>

Ladies and misses heaver and white and black
English silk gloves 

Gent super, buck, doe, beaver and If. skin
gloves 

Do do white, woodstock
white silk gloves

good countenance, had on when committed, a
domestic drab twilled cloth roundabout, and 
pantaloons, coarse linen shirt, old black fur 
hat. no oilier clothing but what he had on; he 
says lie belongs to Mr. Richard >'. Kinsej, 4

CH'N. NEWCOMER. Soft.

Agricultural Implements, Seeds,fyc.

&.
GRANT ITIUKT, NEAR TR ATT JTREET WIIAHF, ' 

BALTIMORE.

Offer for sale a Inrgt andgentral assortment of the 
most approved

and black and milcs oelow 'Voodsville, CulpepperCo. Va.  
The owner of said negro, is requested to come

Worsted curl"cotton and Linen Floss Cl ark»«. forward . Pro* e properly, pay charges and take 
s;>ool cotton nim aw8V > otherwise he will be discharged ac- 

Super /Ulian sewinRS and a good supph of cordit) S lo law
Tailors Trimmings

Do Dressing, Ivory, Pocket, Tuck, Side and Sheriffs Office, 
Neck Combs | Jan 19, 1832. 

I'esi I and fancy buttons for boys 
Kirby's patent pins 
PUted and black Hcoks and Eves 
Ladies rich gilt, jet, and f«ncy /'aste Ruckles 
Cologne, and a good assortment of Perlunricry, 

' ' Cloak Tassels

Feb 4 3w

Frogs, for Ladies' of the 

Tabby Velvet and

internal improvements? 
Maysville veto. Are you for

Are you
Seo my .uuy.w,,,,:  « .    j-.-, |, (-llrther suppl/of first quality Early York.
them? See an act of the same day, em- K »riy George, Wellington, Sugar Lo

consisting of their new im 
proved PLOUGHS, of sizes 
from 6 inch to 1C inch, cast 
and wrought shears, Wood's 
Patent Ploughs, of different 

sizes; Barsheitr, with wrought Shears and Coul. 
ters; Corn Shellers; improved Wheat Fain; 
Straw Cutters ut various kinds, Irom $5 te $70 
--among them is the Cylindrical Slraw Cutler, 
made after the model of the English Machine, 
with some Improvements, and which can be 
furnished: at about htlt the price at which they 
licve bicn imported. THRASHING MA 
CHINES and HOUSE 1'OWKHS; Cast Sleel 
Axra; Grubbing Hoes; Picks; Shovels; Spade*; 
Siraw Knives; Steel, Hay and Manure Forks,

Clover, Timothy, Tall Meadow Oat Grass tnd 
oilier FIELD SEEDS together with an as 
surlmem ot Fresh Garden Seeds, warranted 
good.

Also expected,in a few dayi from Englsnd,

Ladies super. Leghorns,
Daisy buttons and silk 

Pel sues
Super, black and white 

marking canvass
Do Gingham silk and English fancy Umbrellas
Do. Ca t>ric and furniture Dimity, (extra width 

and ([uulity,) I .adies' corded skirts
Do American and German cotton Fringe (romc 

very heavy and new style) 
io 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 brown and bleached shirt 
ings and sheetings 
Apron and furniture checks 

lot Chester »nd AmoskeaK T cks 
uper. 14-4 white Marseilles Quilts 
lussia and heavy 10-4 Barnsley sheetings and 
Ticklcnbergs

uper. heavy plain and printed Floor Cloths 
lo do Venetian and Scotch carpeting 
lo W ikon and Brussels Kugn 
ireen and blsck Worsted fringe 
""uper Hangings and green cordk for Blinds 
nper. English oil cloths, cotton Waddings 
)o Whilney, Point md DulHe Hlanketi

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot county 

in the stale of Maryland, on the 31st day o

bracing (lie same principles, ifl approved 
by Andrew .Tiioksoii! \reyou for nulli 
fication? I had no power (do you see) to

a la«',iiorevei» atrealv» us 
tin1 will of n "sovereign Slate!" Are you 
R^.iiiint it? Rend my letter to the Charles 
ton   'I'mnPr-eatiTH. Are you against the 
Bank/ Road my /ivs( mcssiige. Are you 
foril? Road my l««t. And to come to 
tli«> siilijert dirpntly before us are you 
furor (t^ainst-u o;oteo»ive tarilV? On that 
«ut«jent I am this, that, or uothing, and

, . .. Losf, Ox
'It-art, Ilaltciiten and iireen Savoy Cabbage 
seed; llrocnll, genuine earl) frame short to| 
scarlet Kadith Heed, and various other kinds <> 
need, of bit year's growth.

FRUIT TUBES, OKN\MBNTAL TREE 
and -:|I11UI18. Catalogues gratis at our slor< 

Baltimore, Feb. 4. 3t

PRINTING
Of evtry (bMriptioii handsomtly executed pt th: 

OFFICE \T TUB SHORTEST NOTICE

Heavy Kerseys and cbeck'd Linseys, (for 
servants.)

J.C. would take it as a particular favor if 
ny of his Eastern Shore friends should visit the 
'ilv of Haltimore, II they would give him a 

eall, as they will find «s good an aisortment of 
>KY GOODS in his store as in any in the 
 ity and its cheap.

Baltimore, Febv 4 eotSm
The Eislern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

\:i\ronic!e, will publiih the above every other 
1 eck tor three weeks, and send their accounts 
"' J. C.

January last, by Henry Tl.omas Esq. a Justice 
" ' peace in, and for the county and state 

aforesaid, as a runaway a negro man 
b the name of

^REUBEN LOWD,"
of dark complexion, aged about 81 
years, 6 feet S inches high has two 

scars on his right cheek, and one scar on the 
inside of his left arm, between his wrist and 
elbow. The cloati>ing he had on when cqm- 

I milled, consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirt, country kersey roundabout, and trowsers 
[made on white warp} with blue filling, dark 
mixed cassinett vest, white yarn stockings, and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, but 
was bound an apprentice, to a certain Mr. Jas. 
Wright, of Dorchester county; that since the 
decease of Mr. Wright, he has lived with a 
certain Mr. I'obert Bell, of said county, near 
Upper Hunting Creek, until some time In De 
cember last past.

The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward and release him,

SHf RIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, Issued oat 

of Talbot co unty Court, & to me directed 
& delivered by the Clerk thereof at the suit of 
John Valliant against Henry Dillahay, will be 
sold at public Auction to the highest bidder 
for Cash at the residence of iaid Dillshsy at 
the Trappe, on WEDNESDAY the 14th day of 
March next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the folio wing prop 
erty, to wit: 2 houses and lots in the Trappe, 
one bay horse 1 one old cart one bureau, one 
desk, one sideboard, 12 Windsor chairs, 3 beds 
bedsteads and furniture, two tables and one 
black cow. All seized as the goods and chat 
tels, lands and tenements of the afore mention* 
ed Henry Dillahav, to p»y and satisfy the a- 
bove mentioned fi. fa. and officers fee's placed 
in my hands lor collection in the year 1831, 
and the interest and cost due and -to become 
due thereon

Attendance by
J. M. FAU LKNEft, Sbff. 

Feb. 18 4w

A Classical Teaclier Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the CUstics It 

who can produce satisfactory proof of his ca 
pacity, &c. will hear of an eligible situation by 
appivine st this office.

Dec. 3
i he Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 

4 times, and send their account to this tffice.

from nis imprisonment within the time pre 
scribed by law, otherwise he will be dealt by 
as the law directs.

J.M. FAULKNER Shff
of Talbot county.. 

Easton Feb 4

An Overseer Wanted
IMMEDIATELY to supply a vitcancy. A 
t -ln^le m«n, to res id v on the farm where 

e Sul'Boriber livei, « middle aged man would 
ie preferred. His Rood character in all re. 
|>eci mist be »»lm ; Ct-rily vouched for.

ItOUERT H. UOLDBUOUOUCU.

NAT TURNER.
THE confessions of Nat Turner, the 

leader ot the lute Insurrection in Virgin- 
id, HS fully and voluntarily made to Thos. R. 
Gray in the priso» where he was confined, 
and acknowledged by him to be such, whei 
re»d before theMjourt of'Southampton; will 
the certificate, tinder the seal of the Court.  
Abo an authentic account otthc whole Insurrec 
tion, with lists of the whites who were murder 
ed, and of the negroes brought before th> 
Court of Southampton, and those sentenced 
For Sale at this Office,

1 Dec.3 •. -. • ' "' '' ' ... .•••'•*.

TO RENT,
THE House at present occupied by the sub 

scriber, situate on Washington street, opposit 
the Market House as a Shoe Store t- Dwelling* 
for the remainder of the present yesr, to a 
punctual Tenant the Terms will be moder 
ate. Enquire of Jobn Camper or the Subscriber. 

THOS. S. COOK.
Btston, Feb. 11 St
All persons indebted to the Subscriber ire re 

quested to call and settle their account! on or 
btloie the first day ol March next. T. 8. C.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase frott

5OTO1OO
rom ten to twenty-five vears of age, of both 

'xes, for which the highest market price* 
will be given in cash. Apply to the sunscn- 
tier, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at CentreviUe, will meet immediate at- 
enlion. 

Nov. 13. TItOS. W.

PRINTED StPUBLI!

TWO DOLLA 
Annum, payable

ADVE
Notexceedlnga 
ONE DOLLAR;
every suhsequei

No 1 An act 
former herifl'o

2 An act for i 
of tne city of Bo

3 A suppleme 
for the benefit o

4 \n act to p 
an act, entitled, 
walks InUniont 
December sessi

5 An act to co 
commissioners, 
a road in Bait!

6 \n act lo | 
ritorial jurisdi 
/stand, Dorche 
land, in Talbot ( 
House) thereon 
nited States. 

  1 A supplerai 
the benefit of M

8 An act to e 
Choptank '.tiger 
county.

9 \n act to i 
bond of the She

11 An act to 
Elhcnny, of Ha 
lain negroes.

11 An act to 
Herring and 8 
in a certain dee 
successors, to 
Lot therein cc 
accommodation

12 An actfo 
Caleb'Pue, of IT

13 A suppler 
relating to Cr 
county.'

14 An act for 
ton of Alleganj

15 An act su 
'an act for the 
more county c<

16 \n act e: 
bond of the Sh

  1 n addit 
tied, an act to 
ting a bridge c 
Dover Ferry.

18 An act to 
occdmgs of Jo 
for Somerset t

19 An act I 
proceedings ol 
Ihe peace of V

20 An act to 
of Annapolis, ; 
the naid city 
thereof, from t

21 A supple 
for electing cc 
und proscribin 
 at December t

22 An act si 
for the payinc 
passed at Uecc

23 An act f. 
Frederick coi

34 A supple 
to incorporate 
stitution, pass 
ler 143.

25 An act I 
part of Korres 
Baltimore

2C An act t 
tor county coi 
NCiM and Jan

27 An set t 
over the 1 
Factory.

23 An act I 
tors of Baltin

29 A suppl, 
to establish a 
ny under the 
Dank.

30 An act! 
of Orleans sti 
the city of Be

31 A suppl 
for the wide 
\\ ashiugton 1 
and for other

32 An aci 
council of lia 
vert street in

33 An act! 
of governmei 
Somerset cou

34 AiT act
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